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Burst Sewer Pipe

Sets Back Opening

Of Nassau St. Shops
. A sewer pipe that burst

under Nassau Street has set

back the clock at least a

month in plans to reopen the

stores that were put out of

business by a February, 1990,

fire.

Wadsworth's and Zorba's

have signed leases to return

to 179-183 Nassau Street, and
Thomas Sweet is expected to

return too. In addition, a new
cafe will open to the rear of the

shops.

A lease for the cafe has not

yet been signed, pending a

solution to some problems re-

lating to the bathroom. The
cafe, however, is expected to

contain a maximum of 35
seats and be open for break-

fast and for after movies or the

theatre.

The two buildings are own-
ed by Princeton University.

Director of Real Estate
Caroline Dinsmore said she
was told it will take at least 60
days to obtain permission

from the State to open the

road. The burst pipe is a

lateral, which runs from the

buildings to the main sewer
line on Nassau Street.

Because Nassau Street is a

State highway, permission

from the State is required to

open the roadway. Such an
opening will be necessary to

repair the lateral.

Most of the University's

work in rebuilding and restor-

ing the buildings has been
completed. Now, however, the

tenants must begin their work

on the premises. Although this

can continue, no one may
move in until the pipe is fixed,

since the buildings have no
water.

The 1990 fire, which has
been attributed to arson, badly

damaged the building housing

Wadsworth's. Less damage
was inflicted on the Thomas
Sweet building. There were

some delays in rebuilding be-

cause of time needed to pro-

cess insurance claims.

Planning Board Decision
On Maybury Hill Expected

COUNTRY FUN: Ken Henry and daughter Jessica, age 6, carry
off the scarecrow they made at Terhune Orchards' Apple Day
on Saturday. Despite grey skies and the threat of rain Terhune
Orchards had its usual big turnout of people who enjoy the
many farm activities that are available. lumta p. »,»,„. ,.i,.,.-...

McCaffrey's, Union Will Meet at Federal Mediation Board

Unable to conclude the ap-

plication involving Maybury
Hill last Thursday, the Plan-

ning Board has continued the

discussion to this Thursday,
when a decision is expected.
The application calls for

subdividing the 15-acre prop-

erty on Snowden Lane into

seven lots on which single

family homes will be built, with

the proceeds from the sale of

the homes going to the restor-

ation of the farmhouse in

which Joseph Hewes, a signer

of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence from North Carol-

ina, was born Martin Suomi,
principal ol Witherspoon Pro-

perties, the owner applicant,

has said he intends to live in

the farmhouse with his family

There are a number of

issues on which the Planning
Board is expected to vote in-

dividually. The key issue is

whether or not to allow the

north wing to be demolished
so that a new two-story wing
containing a modern kitchen

and breakfast room with bath-

room and closets above can
be added.

This seems not to be of

McCaffrey's in Princeton Shopping Center
and representatives of United Food and Com-
mercial Workers Local 1360 will meet
Wednesday, October 16, at a federal media-

tion board in Philadelphia.

James McCaffrey III, owner of McCaffrey's,

will seek to demonstrate that the wages and
benefits he gives store employees are at or

above area standards for supermarkets. The
union has been picketing the store ever since

it opened, claiming that McCaffrey's does not

meet area standards established by Local

1360

In a letter dated September 17. Clay

Bowman, president of the union, challenged

Mr. McCaffrey to submit evidence to the

Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service to

back his claim that his wages and benefits

package "meets or exceeds" area standards

Mr. McCaffrey said that after analyzing a

SuperFresh employee contract, he continues

to believe that his wages and benefits meet
the standard, and he instructed his attorney

to write Mr. Bowman indicating his willingness

to meet with the federal mediators.

Mr. McCaffrey said he thought the meeting

would take place Tuesday evening, as TOWN
TOPICS went to press, but evidently Mr
Bowman was not available, so the October 16

date was set

Meanwhile, in a related development, the

union has submitted a complaint to the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board against the

Princeton Shopping Center owners, George
Comfort & Sons, because Dana Comfort ask-

ed the Township police to remove pickets from

in front of the store one day shortly after

McCaffrey's opened.
The pickets moved to the Shopping Cen-

ter entrance for the rest of the day, but the next

day were back in front of the supermarket
Uneasy about what they are allowed to do
under the law, the police asked Township At-

torney Edwin W. Schmierer for his opinion. Mr.

Schmierer said that since the Shopping Cen-
ter is "quasi-public," the pickets had a right

Continued on No»l PlflO

prime concern to the neigh-

bors who got their turn to

speak at the public hearing

last week. They were unani-

mous in wanting the house to

be stabilized so that it does not

deteriorate further, and ap-

preciative of the fact that the

number of lots has been
reduced from 11 to 7. Their

concerns centered on drain-

' age and sidewalks, but not

one of the 13 neighbors who
spoke mentioned the north

wing.

Preserving the north wing is

of crucial concern to the His-

toric Preservation Commis-
sion (HPC) and its consultant,

Constance Greiff of Heritage

Studies, an historian. As Mrs
Greiff put it, the north wing,

which was one of several add-

ons to the original house, is

"an historic part of the histor-

ic fabric of the building."

Mrs. Greiff and the HPC
Conllnutd on Pogo <!?

Council Narrowly Qkap Adding

Desert Storm to War Memorial

After nearly a year of try-

ing. Borough resident Ray-

mond Rodweller finally got

what he wanted.

Last week. Borough
Council narrowly approved
adding "Desert Storm" to

the Borough memorial to

the war dead, located at the

beginning of Nassau Street.

The memorial, in the

form of a raised, rounded
bench, was originally plac-

ed there by the Borough to

honor those who died in

World War I The focus of

Veterans' Day observances

in Princeton, it reads, "Hold

Dear Our Sons and
Daughters Who Gave Their

Lives in the World War for

Freedom, 1914-1918."

In later years, World War
II. Korea, and Vietnam were

added.
Mayor Marvin Reed said

late last month that he
would not take the initiative

Continues on Neil Peg*
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AND NOW, DESERT STORM: Borough Council last week approved adding

"Desert Storm" to the Borough memorial to the war dead, which is located near

the beginning of Nassau Street
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killed in the Marine barracks in reel union members !o move

Beirut than in Desert Storm.'* away from in fronl of the door

he said, "and the gulf operation

may not be finished yel

Few Served

No Princeton person was kill

According lo an NLRB of

ficial, the union charge will be

investigated to decide whether

or not it has merit Mr McCaf-

frey suggests that the charge
ed in Desert Storm, and only

couW tacMire n Uw union, be-

very few served William
cause lne NLRB could decide

Shields, a Princeton volunteer
(ha( (he land)ord ls en„relv

fireman, was one who did AI
w|(hm h|S nghts l0 have lhe

though born and raised in

Princeton, Mr Shields current

ly lives in Bordentown

Larry Dupraz, who was an

ally of Mr. Rodwellers in the .

campaign to include Desert

Storm on the memorial, said,

"I was in World War II defend-

ing my country, not defending

Princeton, but every communi-

ty in the United Stales
."

pickets moved Mr Comfort

thinks the fact that the

picketers have had access all

along could mitigate the

-Barbara L. Johnson

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING
AUSTIN REED • 0RIT5KY-PUMAGALLE A GIANNI VERSAOE NECKWEAR

End of

Summer 50% OFF all summer suits

& sports jackets

I'll r 1AC7 OFF all fall & winter

IjAL/E/ ^U /C suits & sports jackets

609-275-8204
Mon-Fri: 8:30-7; Sat: 8:30-5

50 Princeton-Hightstown Rd • Princeton Junction

(across from the National Westminster Bank)

I

War Memorial
ConllnuarJ Irom Page 1

in granting Mr Hodweller's re-

quest. "1 consider this a

memorial to the dead. The four

Burst Pipe
Cortllrtuad Irom Pago 1

Formerly, there were aparl-
««.!> „k/,. ih h,™ Th<> wars are a totally different
merits :hkivi' lhe shops The . ,, „ ,, *. „, „, ,,

, ,,,,,., reiilm [frtini Desert Storm 1.
new plans railed lor these to he

replaced by offices. Ms. Dins-

more said that tenants had
been scheduled to move into the

new offices on September I

This, however, has been post-

poned until the pipe is repaired

She is hoping that the stores

will be able to open by January
1.

realm [from Desert Storm],

'

he said.

Councilman Mark Freda
raised the issue at last week's

meeting, saying, "The memo-
rial belongs to the Borough We
should either tell Ray
[Rodwellerl to do it. or not to

do it
"

-^
tl

Roger Martindell, who voted

against the addition to the me-

rwr* nrpiiu *^ morial. said, "The wars on
W C, K r, 1 A 1 K ^ lnere are f |ong duration

candelubras, | History is a changeable thing.

pottery St china,
silver & brass,

folk art,

decorative trim,

lamps & fixtures,

figurines,

1 1 welry,

toys & dolls, or

ANY ITEM
beautiful <>.

men ly interesting
.mil Bmallei than

i bn odbox.

TOM PIPECAKVER
Call For

Appointment

J& 609-921-0860 ^,

When Mr Martindell said he

was not against the idea, but

not ready to move forward. Mr
Dupraz responded, "In other

words, you have no respect for

the men who died there."

Voting in support of the addi-

tion of "Desert Storm" to the

memorial were Mr. Freda, Ray
Wadsworth, and Jane Terp-

stra. Voting against it were Mr
Martindell and David Goldfarb.

Mr. Rodweller said that

Claude Sutphin, the superin-

tendent of Princeton Cemetery,
has agreed to arrange to have
the inscription done. He was not

sure whether there would be a

cost.

He said Mr. Sutphin was
waiting for a letter from the

Borough Administrator giving

him permission togoahead "If

he gets the letter soon, it should

be done by Veteran's Day,"
said Mr Rodweller, who added
that he would like to thank the

three Council members who
voted for it.

—Mm ii. > K. Bearse

McCaffrey
9

s
Continued from Pago I

to be there as long as they were

AUSTRIA • ICELAND • SPAIN • PORTUGAL • ENGLAND • SCOTLAND -SOUTH AMERICA

Box or Corporate

Lunches &
Tailgate Parties

J

Open

Tuesday-Sunday

( every thina ntce^

y In the Perfect Selling ol Food tor Thought

• Extensive Cheese selections Irom around the world

• Fresh Roasted Coffee Beans

• Pastiies • Cannolis Filled to order

• Stone Oven Baked Breads s
• Boar's Head Meats

• Large Olive Oil & Vinegar selection

• Gift Baskets

• Real Parma Ham from Italy

• Healthful Salads

Food For Thought • Route 27 • Kingston, NJ 08528 • 609-921-1112

Trenton Farmers Market • 960 Spruce St. • Trenton, NJ 08538 • 609-396-1016

ITALY • FRANCE • USA • GERMANY • SWITZERLAND • NORWAY • DENMARK- AfRICA -INDIA

I can't say at the moment what
Desert Storm means. In a year

or two, it might be Desert

Storm 2 or 3."

"This is an action where men
and women, representing their

country, fought, and some
died," said Mr. Freda.

Mr. Martindell asked, "What
about Panama, Granada?"
Mr. Rodweller, who first

made his request last Novem-
ber, said that the memorial n t disruptive. He advised the
was only dedicated to the dead „„,.,, „ot l0 compi v with re.

in World War I "The others csts l0 move the p ickets
were conflicts we participated The umon is an^ng that the
in. he said. Shopping Center engaged in a

"I didn't see that particular denial of access for one day and
military endeavor in the cate has consistenUy engaged in a
gory of earlier wars, said the

|imited denial of access since
Mayor "More Americans were then bv askmg^ ,„,„,,„ t0 &.

Q'fUU2,S
Lowep. enop • • .And MOR<

Just arrived

Fall '93 Collection of

DRIED & SILK FLOWERS
Two delireries daily to Princeton Medical Center

Major Credit Cards • Pree Parking • Corporate Account*

Worm Wide Deliveries Every Hour
Princeton Stopping Center • (609) 921-1440

Glorify your home. . =

with a fireplace from Venezia.

• Custom-designs to suit your
taste and decor.

• Wood and gas burning models.

• Complete line of accessories.

• Finished and refinished mantels.

• Gas model that requires no
chimney or vent.

• Free consultations in your home.

• Ask about our showroom.

Vene,
Mr PC Bo:

>zia Fireplaces
?.Q Box 6758. Lawrencevilte. NJ 08648" ' Dealer of Hi r©.h,ind Itrrati Pi.mu.u

800-825-WARM or 609-895-9765
M.i|or ^rtdit Cuds Av.ucpr.ed

Let Venezia create thefireplace ofyour dreams.

\
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OLD CLOCKS
REPAIRED

For Appointment Call

609-921-7015

COME IN

FOR SOME

BODY WORK.

.jjiz/nrise

"IN PRINCETON"
Non aerobic Stretch
and Tone, Mon. &
Thurs. 5:20-5:50 p.m.
Regular Jazzercise
class Mon., Tues. &
Thurs. 6 p.m., Sat. 9:15
a.m. at St. Paul's gym.

Many sign-up options

215-968-7560
K. Losch

rFirst Class FREeI
I and 50% Off I

I

This coupon »ntrBe» you to your I

first clan Free and than 50% off I

I

the price of a session
[Registration the rughl erf your I

free class) Offer expiree
I 11/14/92. This offer for now I

I students at participating I

L
franchises only Not good with I

any other offer.

g
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.{® ) 924-4322

Appraisals by R. Harris Block

Silver, Jewelry-. Antiques & Home
Furnishings for Insurance, Fire, Estate,

or Charitable Purposes.

m| This is the time for profitable Tag Sales!

Int'l Soc. o/Appr * Appn Afoe. ofAmir

CONSTITUTION WEEK: The week beginning September 17 was designated in

1955 by Congress as Constitution Week. Shown with proclamations honoring

this week in Princeton are, Irom left, Helen Evatt, Regent ot the Princeton

chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution; Pegi Stengel, Constituion

Week coordinator for the Princeton chapter; Borough Mayor Marvin Reed, and

Township Mayor Richard Woodbridge.

TOPICS
Of the Town

Airport Appraisal Stirs

Thoughts of Purchase

The release to the public of

the results of an appraisal of

Princeton Airport commission
ed by Montgomery Township
Committee has renewed
discussion of municipal take-

over of the facility.

The study, which was com-
missioned last November amid
concerns about a Czech aircraft

being stationed at Princeton

Airport and completed in June,

puts the fair market value of

the airport for condemnation
proceedings at $1 88 million.

The consultant also studied the

potential profitability of the air-

port if Montgomery Township
were to take it over. The report

suggests that the most feasible

way for the airport to be run

under municipal ownership

would be for Montgomery to

contract with an airport

operator to manage day-to-dav

Nightstand

(white) '55

Bookcases
72"H *75

31"H '45

Immediate
Delivery

operations and split the profits

with the municipality

According to Joseph Baicker.

a Montgomery Township Com-
mitteeman and outspoken
critic of the current airport

management, Montgomery
could purchase the airport in

condemnation proceedings
with financing from privately

placed bonds backed by area

residents Mr Baicker said

that many people have shown
interest in helping finance the

purchase, including two in-

dividuals who have each pledg-

ed $100,000. He thinks that fuel

sales and fees for storing

planes would provide sufficient

profits to pay dividends on the

bonds

Richard and Naomi
Nierenberg. who own and
operate Princeton Airport with

their son Kenneth, say they will

take legal action to block any

attempted condemnation of the

airport The Nierenbergs sued

Montgomery Township two
years ago following the adop-

tion of an airport zoning or-

dinance which placed restric-

tions on certain operations and

on the amount of construction

at the airport

Area residents have also

sued the Nierenbergs for

changing the airport take-off

pattern and for introducing jet

aircraft at the facility Neither

suit has been settled.

Two Developers Bid

To Finish Griggs Farm
The Township Housing Board

was scheduled to meet in clos-

ed session Tuesday as TOWN
TOPICS went to press to con-

sider two proposals for the con-

struction of the final segment of

Griggs Farm.
A,P. Orleans Inc. of Hun-

tingdon, Pa. and Isles Afford-

able Housing of Trenton have

each submitted proposals for

building the final courtyard at

Griggs Farm. As originally

conceived by Princeton Com-
munity Housing, this courtyard

was to have included 68 units,

22 of which were to be sold to

families or individuals who
qualified as being in the mod-

erate income bracket accord-

ing to state affordable housing

guidelines.

Orleans, a real estate com-

pany and major builder of

housing in the Delaware
Valley, took over the marketing

of 62 unsold units at Griggs

Farm when the Township
assumed ownership of the pro

jeel in the spring of 1991

Orleans was able to sell out the

units in a relatively short

period of time

As part of its contract with

the Township, the company had

an exclusive option to submit a

proposal for Courtyard IV, but

the plan it later proposed was
rejected.

The Housing Board then

opened the bidding, and
Orleans has responded with a

second proposal. Isles is a non-

profit private corporation

located in Trenton, .specializing

in low-cost housing and pro-

viding community services,

such as community gardens

Isles was founded by Martin

Johnson, a Princeton Univer

sity graduate who wanted to

help people in poverty solve

their own problems,

Continued on Next Page
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October 5 Last Day
To Register to Vote

October 5 is the New
Jersey deadline to register

to vote in the November 3

presidential election. The
League of Women Voters

will register residents at the

kiosk at Palmer Square on

Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3

p.m.

Sixty-Eighth Anniversary Sale

Twenty Percent Savings

Storewide

On Men's Clothing

and Accessories

Choose from our wide collection of suits,

blazers and sport coats

in regular, long, short and extra-long sizes

Outerwear and rainwear.

British and American sweaters and Hosiery

Better neckwear and dress shirts

Christys' hats and caps

Silk and wool scarves

[HARRY, BALLOT

For three generations, a specialty store

for men who enjoy clothing.

Twenty Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ
609-924-0451



TRENTON

ROUNDUP
Florio Against 65 mph
Gov. Jim Florio has publicly objected to a Republican plan

to raise the speed limit to 65 mph on certain State roads He

said that faster speeds will result in more crashes and road

fatalities

The legislation, sponsored by Assemblyman Stephen

Mikulak, R-Woodbridge, would increase the current 55-mph

speed limit to 65 mph on segments of the New Jersey Turn-

pike, Garden State Parkway, Interstate 195, Interstate 295.

Route 130, Route 206. and several other major highways

No Strike at Prisons

A threatened Friday strike has been called off by correc-

tions officers in the State's severely overcrowded prison sys

tern They took this step after the Florio administration

agreed to drop plans to lay off officers, according to officials

of the administration and the Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-

ciation, Local 105

State Aquarium Drawa Crowds
After seven months, people are still flocking to the state

aquarium in Camden. The Thomas H Kcan New Jersey State

Aquarium is now preparing to welcome its millionth visitor.

Critics, however, continue to charge that the $52 million

facility will not revitalize the city.

The aquarium is located on the Delaware River across

from Philadelphia It is the only major tourist attraction in

this impoverished city of some 90,000 residents

Committee Okava Shore Aid
A proposal to dedicate $15 million a year from the State

general fund for shore protection has been approved by the

Senate Coastal Resources and Tourism Committee The funds

would come from the State's portion of the realty transfer

fee, which netted the State $44.5 million last year.

The bill must be approved by the Senate Budget and Ap-

propriations Committee before being brought to the full Sen-

ate.

State Invests In Jobs
Gov. Jim Florio announced last week that, for the first

time, the State will join private investors in a venture capital

fund that will invest in cutting-edge industries and create ad-

ditional jobs.

The goal of the new Garden State Growth Fund is to see

that discoveries by researchers in laboratories and univer-

sities in the State are turned into products in New Jersey,

rather than in other states or countries

A $2.5 million contribution by New Jersey will seed what
could be a $25 to $100 million fund. The fund will be manag-
ed by Garden State Ventures, a Morristown partnership of

five investors who also manage similar funds in Michigan
and Iowa.

New Jersey's participation in the fund will be supervised

by the State Economic Development Authority.

Allen's, and Cox's, received

this permission 40 years ago

and it was never rescinded

other stores, however, are not

permitted to do this.

The law appears even more
strict as it relates to private

property, where zoning laws

forbid the display of merchan-
dise

Last week, Henry Gross, of

H Gross & Co., came toCoun
i il to ;isk for some relief from

the I I
e.stnctioas, particularly

in light of the current economy
Mr '.Mtss'sstore wasoneof 17

that had been issued a notice of

violation OH September 9 for be-

ing in violation of the zoning

law These stores were display

ing merchandise or other items

on private property.

About half the properties in

the Central Business District

open up onto the public right of

way, the other half face some
private property before the

public right of way begins

"This is a very difficult time

in the retail world." said Mr.

Gross. "We use the front of our

store to let people know who we
are and what we are I think we
should have a uniform code on

what can and cannot go in front

of a store."

Mr Gross was cited for hav-

ing both merchandise and a

chalkboard in front of his store.

Councilman Mark Freda said

the issue had been discussed at

the last meeting of the Public

Works Committee, and that the

committee was seeking a uni-

form policy that would cover
the entire town.

Mayor Marvin Reed said the

Borough will get back to the

merchants with changes in the

Borough ordinance and zoning
law that will apply equally to

all Borough merchants

Questions Have Arisen

Over Death of Student

What caused the death last

July of 20-year-old Rider Col-

lege student Stephen B.

Goldstone?
When Township police re-

ported the incident they said

that Mr Goldstone had tripped

Continued on Nam Page
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Full Organic Body
Hair Removal

System

Lynne Baldwin, Technician

JOLIE &VICT0R
HAIR SALON
609 • 466 • 4914

46 E. Broad St., Hopewell

Master watchmaker
Mr. Lauri Virkkunen .

.

at your service

at Hamilton Jewelers.

Mr Virkkunen is an expert on all

fine watches including Rolex.

Ebel. Patek Philippe. Cartier,

Baume & Mercier and

Raymond Weil, as well as

antique and pocket watches

Hamilton services timepieces

of all makes, and we offer a 3-day

factory-authorized service for

Rolex and Ebel watches

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1012

Princeton. N.J.. 92 Nassau Street. 609-683-4200
Lawurenceville, M.J., Alt Rte 1 & Teaas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens FL

For lurther information phone 1-800-5-HAMILTOW
Hamilton Jewelers charge and maior credit cards accepted

Topics of the Town Borough Is Considering
Sidewalk Display Change
Borough officials have pro-

mised to even out the playing

;
field as to what kinds of mer-

,
chandise and signs can be plac-

,
ed in front of stores.

Right now. some stores in the
" Central Business District are
allowed to put items in the

public right of way. Urken's,

Conllnuad tiom Pag* 3

According to Thomas Poole,

chairman of the Housing
\

Board, the board will review

these two proposals, the only

ones that have been received to
'

date, but if it isn't satisfied it
,

will continue to accept addi-

tional proposals

The Annotated Storm Jacket

The Storm jacket is designed

to get you through terrible

weather in remote places.

•nal.l-ai ttrtirHiTlM

tMbntwpreol.
Wtilrablr.ind lull

Tto*!** rolBnp hood b cut ha] art

patagonia

THE
NICKEL

Princeton
Shopping Center
N. Harrison St.

Princeton, NJ
(609)921-6978

Formerly Blue Ridge Mountain Sports

Sleep like a baby with...

^ii\lM\\\iWmii\\i\}\

$249
Overstocked on
Queen Size Set t*°

• Simmons • Spring Air • Sealy • Eclipse

NEWPORT/CLASSIC
FULLSIZE , .

-

269
MONTEGO

BRASS HEAD BOARD

Nicole
Oaybed

§i
FULL TWIN
BUNKBED

ORTHO COMFORT
TWIN $148

FULL iig

ORTHO MASTER
TWIN *186

FULL '235
QUEEN "249 QUEEN '.'.'. !'299
K|NG "399 KING '475

back rest
twin $245

SEALY FIRM
twin $259

FULL 1309 FULL '349
QUEEN >369 QUEEN '449
K|NG '575 K |NG 1599

POSTUREPEDIC
PLUSH

twin $299
FULL
QUEEN
KING .

SPRING AIR
MAXIMA

twin $329
•399 FULL '409
.'499

.'649
QUEEN '499

KING '649

SPECIAL TERMS
Sold in sets only

Free Delivery on Mattress Sets (In 20 mile radius)
FREE FRAME • FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING

Shore Delwery Available
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and fallen while running on
Mount Lucas Road and frac-

tured his head He was taken to

Princeton Medical Center
where surgeons operated to re-

lieve pressure on his brain Mr
Goldstone never regained con-
sciousness He died three days
later on July 28 of complica-
tions from the surgery when
blood clots traveled to his

heart

Now in an article published
last week in the Trenton Times,
a neurosurgeon at the Medical
Center is quoted as saying that
the victim's injuries "could not

have been caused by a man
falling down "

Sources told the Times last

week that Mr. Goldstone was
apparently struck by a car.

"It was not treated as an ac-

cident. There is no accident re-

port. " Sgt David Cromwell.
the Township traffic officer,

who was on vacation at the

time, said on Tuesday "The
driver of the car has not come
forth," said Township Police
Chief Jack Petrone "It's now
all in the hands of the Pro-
secutor's Office." A passenger
in the car is reported, however,
to have made a statement.

First Assistant Prosecutor
Dennis Slaboda was quoted as
saying his office "has no reason
to believe it was anything oth-

er than an accident but we still

have not concluded our inves-

tigation into circumstances
surrounding this incident

"

Awaiting Medical Records
Saying he is waiting for more

medical records. Assistant Pro-

secutor Edward C BertucioJr
who is handling the investiga-

tion, declined to make any com-
ment.

As reported in TOWN TOP-
ICS at the time of the incident,

Township police said that

friends of Mr. Goldstone had
visited him late at night at his

apartment on Mount Lucas
Road. They left around 11 p.m.
but for some reason, police

said, Mr. Goldstone ran after

their car. He tripped and fell,

striking the left side of his head
on the roadway

The driver of the car, police

added, noticed in his rearview

mirror that Mr Goldstone was
running after them. They stop-

ped and allegedly found Mr.
Goldstone face down on the

SETTING UP SHOP: Democratic Township Commit-
tee candidates Sharon Bilanin and Phyllis Marchand
help Walter Bliss, president ot the Princeton
Democratic Organization, ready the Democratic
headquarters for opening later this week. It will be
on the second floor of 134 Nassau Street, over
Aliens Children's Store. Members of the communi-
ty are invited to come in and help out.

roadway He was unconscious
and bleeding

The victim's mother Ruth
Goldstone of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla has hired an attorney who
said he plans to retain a state

police accident expert to try to

recreate what happened.

Mrs. Goldstone insists that

her son was not running. She is

quoted in the Times as saying,

"He was standing on the curb
talking to somebody behind the

wheel of a car when he was
hit

"

According to a spokesperson
at Helene Fuld Hospital Medi-
cal Center in Trenton, the first

report from the Township po-

lice dispatcher said, "pedestri-

an struck."

A spokesman for Rider Col-

lege at the time said that Mr.
Goldstone had just finished a
summer term the previous day.

He would have begun his sen-

ior year at the college this fall.

The victim's mother said that

her son had been taking sum-
mer classes so he could gradu-
ate summa cum laude with a

double major
"I'm not sure we'll really

ever know what happened,'
she said.

$1,000 Purse Is Stolen

From Unlocked Car Here
A black leather purse with a

gold chain, valued at $1,000,

was stolen during the weekend
from the front seat of an
unlocked 1991 Mazda
The owner, a 34-year-old

Cleveland Lane resident, told

police that the purse was tak-

en sometime between 5; 15 Fri-

day afternoon and Sunday noon
when the car was parked either

in her driveway or at the Dillon

Gym lot on the University cam-
pus. There was no cash in the

purse, police said, but it con-
tained a check book and a Visa
credit card.

A home on Erdman Drive
was entered on Monday by an
intruder who forced a window
to gain entry and then ransack-
ed drawers and cabinets inside.

Taken from a bedroom bu-

reau, police report, was $400 to

$450 in cash and an American
Express credit card. Nothing
else is missing.

Continued on Nem Page

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE

499
LeatherLeather *

Sofas $
Starting at

Over 1/2 million dollars of
inventory to choose from!

Recliners $OQQ
Starting at W99

609-924-5588
(Rt. 206) 830 State Road
Princeton, New Jersey
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".Councilman Wadsworth
*» Wants Residency Law
w At last week's meeting of

X Borough Council, Ray Wads-
^ worth said he would like all

J Borough department heads to

</> be required to live in town At

> this point, he said, only two

2 department heads — Penney
<2 Carter and Robyn MeKee —
z live in Princeton

S The Borough administrator

$ is required to live in Princeton
_^' Hired in the spring, he has been

2 allowed 18 months' grace

O "1 think it's vital,'' said Mr
ui Wadsworth. "They're getting

2 good money now. and they can

a afford to live in town."
a He said he would like to give
w department heads three years

£ in which to move in. and add-
•- ed. "I would like to see them

§ ?m m tow™"**
thCy ^ mak EACH VOTER COUNTS: Republican Township Committee candidates Jeanne

° Mayor Marvin Reed sug Silvester and Lewis Little are accompanied by Township Committeeman Fred

gested that the Borough's Per Porter as they register Birch Avenue resident Kym Richards. The deadline to

sonnel Committee look into the register Is Monday, October 5.

issue He also said he would

Concerned about
Environmental Illness or
Electromagnetic Fields?

We provide on-site testing of your water purity, in-

door air quality, and electromagnetic fields, and we

can recommend techniques to remove or reduce

existing conditions that may produce symptoms of

environmental illness or sick building syndrome

Healthy Habitat, Inc.

Environmental Testing and Remediation

Princeton (609) 924-1888

Mr Piechota, whose lease is spread over a wider customer pu t on hold until recently be-

up in March, says signing an- base cause of lack of sewerage
other lease to operate the the- The existing theater needs capacity and uncertainty about
atcr with only two screens is renovations to the restrooms, the state's plans to widen Route
not economically viable. When candy counter, seals and sound 206.

he purchased the theater in 1972 system, but Mr Piechota The center was recently pro-
it had a single screen, and he thinks spending money on such mised sewer capacity and the
subsequently divided the in- a small operation would not be municipality also reached an
tcrior to allow for two He is prudent agreement with the New Jer-
hoping the Montgomery Shop- sey Department of Trans-
ping Center owner. Hilton Re- He points out that the Prince portation on Route 206.

ally, will press forward with a Theater on Route I, which tried

revised expansion plan that offering foreign films and art

would include a seven-screen films to boost business, closed

theater as well as an enlarged down earlier this year. He had
supermarket and a new wing of another theater in Hillsboro, a

retail stores. one-screen operation, which he
recently shut down after his re-

Mr Piechota says he would quest to expand was denied.

Seven-Screen Expansion ** aDle t0 °'fer more of tne Mr Piechota says he had

Sought hv I'h.- 11.-, 1 1« .....
fore'8n films and art films that looked around in Montgomery

r
the Montgomery Theatre spe- and nearby areas for another
cializcs in if the theatre is ex- location for a new theater, but
panded. A theater with more did not find anything suitable

screens offers greater flexibili-

ty of operations, he says, and He says the Montgomery
allows overhead costs to be Center's plans to expand were

speak to the League of Munici
palities and find out the resi

ili-iii \ policy in other towns.

In other business, Council

passed an ordinance that will

make it possible to open a res

taurant in the Chambers Strcrl

firehouse without the need for

a zoning variance. The or

dinance would also apply to ten

other properties in the Central

Business District.

The firehouse is expected to

be placed on the auction block

in late October No specific

date has been set,

Bob Piechota, owner of the
Montgomery Twin Theater in

the Montgomery Shopping Cen-
ter, wants to expand the thea-
ter to seven screens

Continued on Page 8

October, the month ofgreat discoveries,

offers you an opportunity to discover or re-discover

Nassau Liquors, Grape & Grain Co.

at 264 Nassau Street.

During our Discoveries Open House Days

on Oct. 2,3 & 4 come in and explore our

fine wines and great beers. Redeem this invitation

for a 10% Discount on your purchase.

Hope to see you in October!

NASSAU UQUORS, GRAPE, GRAIN CO.
264 NASSAU ST., PRINCETON, NI

(609) 9240031

SILVESTER and LITTLE

"The Best

for

Princeton"

DEDICATED EXPERIENCED QUALIFIED

/ RENEGOTIATION OF JOINT AGENCIES
WITH PRINCETON BOROUGH

Under most joint agency agreements our
Township pays 2/3 of the cost regardless of

benefits received.

We must make certain that Princeton Town-
ship pays no more than its fair share for joint

services rendered.

/ SILVESTER and LITTLE
For Township Committee
Paid lor by Friends ot Silvester and Utile. Ed Cohen, Treas.

Thursday October 1st*

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
of the 1993

Chrysler/Plymouth Cars

We already have 40+
1993 models in stock.

Rebates available up to $1250!
*Special deals will be made

from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m

Belle Mead Garage
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales & Service

/Wto- D
Since 1927

Excellence Koute 206 South, Belle Mead, NJS 908-359-8131
Open Daily 8 -6; Saturdays 8-4; Mon, Thurs, Fri 'til 9—

., ., i.ivn, uiuia, i'ii in y

^J^S^^^f01*™* ChrysJer-Ptymouth owners:

Nassau-Conover We iSvTl"?J?
"-warranty work on vehicles purchased at°J" "* "ixncncc that MAKES THE DIFFERENCE.



WHERE WILL YOU BE
THIS FALL WHEN
YOUR FRIENDS ARE

EGYPT?
HOPEFULLY with them in Egypt...

and AAA Travel Agency can get you
there at the best available rates.*

CALL YOUR PERSONAL
AAA TRAVEL AGENCY TODAY.

~—_3®U
'('.„lu.t .V~m £*~f

Robbinsville

609-890-2220

*AAA Travel Agency Services available to members and non-members. Certain discounts e*dusfvejo AAA

Montgomery/Princetoii

609-683-4400
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More Parking Planned

;
At Junction it I! Station

j

New Jersey Transit is plan-

!
ning to add 350 new parking

; spaces at the Princeton June
tion train station. Construction

could begin in the spring or ear-

ly summer of 1993.

The new spaces would be

located on an area of land

known as the Thompson tract.

12 acres adjacent to the main
perm it-parking lot off Alex

ander Road and Vaughn Drive.

According to a New Jersey
Transit spokeswoman the tract

has been under consideration

for a parking lot but was found

to have wetlands, which re-

quired a wetlands delineation

study and approval by the

Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy

The study found that five of

the 12 acres had wetlands, but

the lot can be built on the re

maining seven acres. Accord
ing to Scott Fox, general man-
ager of the West Windsor Park
ing authority, the new lot pro-

bably will be made into a per

mil parking area for those

already on a waiting list.

Mr. Fox said he thought this

could free up daily space open-

ings in the other lots.

Cholesterol Testing

The Health Department,
in cooperation with the Sen

ior Resource Center and
Princeton Medical Center,

will offer two cholesterol

testing clinics in the coming
weeks
The first will beonThurs

day, October H. between 1

and 5 at the Hook « Ladder
Fire House on Harrison

Street; the second on Thurs-

day. October 22. at the same
time, same place. There is

a charge of $3 for the test.

Appointments are neces

sary. For additional infor

mation and an appointment

call 924-7108.

It is recommended that all

adults over age 20 should

have their total blood

cholesterol measured at

least once every five years

Three Boys Are Involved

In Suspicious Incident

In what Borough police are

calling a suspicious incident,

three Township boys refused

when the driver of a station

wagon told them to get in her

car as they were walking Fri-

day on Nassau Street in front of

the CVS drug store.

According to Lt. Charles
Davall. the youths, two aged 11

and one 12. were walking on the

sidewalk around 4:30 in the

afternoon when the driver of

the station wagon parked in

front of the CVS store, exiled

and told the boys, "Get in lin-

ear, now!" Instead, the three

ran to the home of one and told

their mother. Police were
notified about two hours later.

The driver is described as a

slim, white female in her 40s,

with brown, shoulder-length

hair The youths told police that

they did nol know her but would
recognize her if they saw her

again.

In a related incident, report-

ed by Sgt. David Cromwell of

Township police, earlier in the

day around 3, the 8-year-old

brother of one of the ll-year-

olds was accosted by the driv

er of a brown station wagon
with wood grain siding while he

was walking on Roper Road
near White Pine Ijine, about a

block from his home. The driv-

er, Sgt. Cromwell said, motion

ed to the boy with her finger to

get in the car but he refused

and ran away. No words were
exchanged.
The driver is described as a

white female, with dark, curly

short hair, 5-10, tall and thin.

She was wearing a blue dress

and dark glasses.

Township police searched the

area without success. The boy
w.is unable to gel the license

number of the station wagon,
Sgt. Cromwell said. If ap-

|irrlirii(li'<l, Ihrsusjxv! cunlil In-

charged will) attempted kid

n.-ipping

Police said the mother re-

ported everything after the sec-

ond lll.lil.Tll

Lawrenceville, was not injured

when his truck struck a tree at

3 30 in the morning, but his

passenger, a 25-year-old Bor-

ough resident, refused treat-

ment for a small cut to her

right hand
The truck had to be towed.

O'Connell was placed under

arrest and taken to headquar-

ters where, police said, a

reading from a Breathalyzer

test measured .15 He was
charged by Ptl. Scott Hussey

and later released.

O'Connell was scheduled to

appear in Township court for a

preliminary hearing earlier

this week

Driver. 19, Is Charged
With Drug Possession

The driver of a car stopped

Sunday for a motor vehicle

violation on Nassau Street and
Ihree |llviTille mi'Upiinl', were

all subsequently charged with

possession of less than 50

grams of marijuana.

The driver was identified as

Jean Cadestin, 19, of Hamilton
Square. He faces a hearing in

Borough court on Monday. The
occupants, a 17-year-old Bor-

ough youth, and two from Ham-
ilton Square, age 17 and 16, will

all be processed, Lt. Charles

Davall said, by juvenile
authorities.

According to Lt Davall, after

Ptl. Robert Shoblock stopped
their car at shortly before 7; 30

in the evening, the occupants,

when asked, consented to a

search of the car. The marijua-

na was found during the

search.

Uses Towpath as Road;
Driver Charged with DWI
The driver of a "79 Ford

pickup truck was charged last

week by Township police with
driving while intoxicated, after

he drove his truck through a

parking area just east of Wash-
in|:hm Ki»;id ;il K.irullv Kiuil

and headed his truck up a low
path between Jadwin Gym and
Lake Carnegie.

The driver, Timothy O'Con-
nell, 24, of Tompkins Place,

a^Wlrt»!>'b ,<bWW!

SPlASHtzmen & women

Welcome Back Students
Student Discount Days: Mon, Tues Wed

$5 OFF Haircuts
4-6 Witherspoon St. • (609) 924-8560

Village
Painl& Wallpaper

Deciiralini: Consultations

Original Custom Draperies • Hlinds
Pleated Shades • Verticals • Faux finishes

Custom Stencil Designs and more...

Two Vehicles Scratched
In Separate Incidents

Two vehicles were scratched

with a sharp instrument,
possibly a key, while they were
parked last week in the Bor-

ough
The left front fender and

door of a 1985 Mercedes were
scratched while it was parked
during the weekend in the

Chambers Street garage. The
owner is a 72-year-old resident

of Southport, Conn. Noeslimate
of the damage was given.

Earlier in the week, the

passenger side door of a 1988

GMC truck received the same
treatment while parked in a

University-owned garage off

Prospect Avenue Repair
estimate: $250. The victim is a

resident of Iselin.

Area Drivers Are Fined

In Borough Traffic Court

Drivers from the Princeton

area were fined Monday in Bor-

ough traffic court.

Sergio Mijangos of Meadow
Road, was fined (315 for having

no insurance, $65 for no license

plate and $30 for unregistered

vehicle Scott B. McNulty, 73

Springwood Court, was fined

$65 on each of two speeding
charges

Also paying $65 for speeding
are Stanley L Chin, 11 Towpath
I tourt, iindSiddharthNaithani,

Continued on Norn Page

FallWALLPAPER

SALE
Thru October

609-921-7120
Village Shopper Mall, Rt. 206

Rocky Hill, NJ 08S53

Senior Craft Show
The residents of Elm

Court will hold Ihe 6th an-
nual Senior Craft Show on
Saturday. October 10. from
11 to3at3O0Elm Road Pro-
ceeds will benefit the
Princeton First Aid and
Rescue Squad and the vic-

tims of hurricanes in
Florida and Louisiana
There will be crafts,

ceramics, flowers and bak-
ed goods available as well as
refreshments and cook
books of Elm Court resi-

dents

For more information call

Blanche Chase at 4974)566 or
Eva Redding at 6834173 All
are welcome and additional
parking is available at the
Westerly Road Church

shpp 234 Nassau Street

J (Behind Redding's)

\ Mon-Sat 10-5 pm
-

' (609) 924-5720

SUSAN
GREENE

handbags, attaches

and luggage at low

discount prices

MsrkttpUca Mill

Rtt. 27 Princeton * 297-6249

TheEducoted
~

„ UPSShlpntns <£:( )

lU ABOARD THEBR,ol)a^

Mon Tues, Wed S Fri 9:30-6; Thurs 9:30-8; Sal 9:30-5

Pennington Shopping Center, Pennington, NJ • (609) 737-1440

Our Menu
Of Custom Shirts

Entrees

• Oxfords •

• Pinpoint Oxfords •

• Broadcloths •

• Tone-on-Tone Fancies •

• Plaids •

Finer Fare

• 100's Two-ply Broadcloth

• Sea-Island Cotton •

• Egyptian Cotton •

• Italian Broadcloth •

Side Orders

• White Collars •

• French Cuffs •

• Extra Long Body •

• Eyelet Collar •

• Second Pocket •

• Tab Collars •

• Epaulets •

• Monogram •

20 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, NJ

924-1746

HOURS
MON-SAT 9:30-5:30

THURSDAYS TIL 8:30
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3 Greenholin Failure to obev a
traffic signal cost Andre* M
King. 30 .Armour Road. $65
Anne D Danielewski. 53

North Tulane Street, was fined
$40 for driving unaccompanied
by a licensed driver. $40 for
double parking and $30 for no
license or registration in pos-
session Thomas S Bonthron.
408 The Great Road, was fined
$30 for a cracked windshield
and $30 as an unlicensed driver

In Township court last week.
Matthew R Weiss. 149 Bouvant
Drive, paid $75 for careless
driving

Fall Fashion Boutique

Will Benefit the PCDl
The second-annual Fall

Fashion Boutique to benefit

Princeton Child Development
Institute has added a third day
of fashion shows, modeling, and
shopping because of last year's

demand. The boutique will be

held Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday, October 6, 7 and 8, at

"Wynden," the home of

Patricia and Robert Dough-
erty

The autumn show features

exclusive clothing from The
Creative Barn, Frances
Fowler's personal collection of

classic, elegant clothes for the

busy woman of the 90s Unique
jackets, blazers, silk dresses,

blouses and tunics are all coor-

dinated with accessories that

will outfit a woman throughout

the day into late evening

The boutique will be open

from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. on

Tuesday and Wednesday and
until3:30on Thursday Wynden
is located at 4416 Province Line

Road, and is accessible from
Buckingham Drive between

Route 206 and Mercer Road
A portion of all boutique sales

will be donated directly to

Princeton Child Development
Institute, a private, nonprofit

agency offering treatment and

BENEFIT BOUTIQUE: Modeling outfits for the Fall

Fashion Boutique are Princeton Child Development
Institute volunteers, from left, Nora Orphanides, Jen-

nifer Zeigler and Sandy Yanklowitz. The boutique will

take place Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Oc-

tober 6, 7 and 8, and will benefit programs for autism

at PCDl,

intervention programs for Light poIe | s Sjghted,
children and voung adults with „. . . ~. , 7.

aullsm Student Steals Same
A macho practice for Univer-

sity students is to climb a light

pole and then smash the bulb

with their foreheads One stu-

dent last week went one better

he stole the whole pole

According to Borough police.

.« n J
oar-old student wis BMH

by proctors at 3: 14 Sunday
morning, walking through
campus with a Borough
.streetlight pole in his M88SB
moii \ check revealed the pole

had been taken from Prospect

Avenue near the Timer riuli

The student WtS del.nurd h\

members of the University's

Department of Public Safotj

and later released alter lie WHS
identified Borough police wen
called to the BCttM

Lt Charles Davall declined

b! the student s name
because charges of possession

ol stolen property and criminal

mischief .ire still pending He
was unable to provide a \ .iluc

for the light pole

The above qualifies for the

Week's most unusual theft, the

fastest took place at a Prince-

ton-Kingston Road home where

a resident had left a $400 Snap-

per lawn mower on the front

lawn while he went to the rear

yard to empty the grass catch-

er. That's right When he
returned, the mower was gone
It had been rented from the

United Rental! in South Somer-

ville.

Early last week, a resident

from Louisiana staying at the

Nassau Inn left her purse on a

bench in Turning Basin Park on

Alexander Street. She drove

back to the Inn. remembered
the purse and returned a half

hour later. It was gone, and
with it $200 cash, $400 in

travelers' checks and her cred

it cards

Some two hours later police

were notified that the purse had

been found in a mailbox at the

Plainsboro Post office minus

the checks and the cash.

A 24-year-old employee left

her wallet in an unlocked office

Contmuad on Ntjxl P«Q«

Pear Tree Creations
5 Generations ol Embroider*

Personalized Gin's
Embroidery & Handpainting

CLARIDGE
(?i'{//r />(*}

(& ( \/j/ ?//J

Princeton Shopping Center

Informed wine & party planning

924-5700 Free P*rt«ngOpen 7 Days

PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS THAT CAPTURE THE SPIRIT OF TOUR CHILD
BY

In Princeton on October 2 - 4

In Morristown on Oct. 30, 31 & Nov. 1

A Gill Certificate is the perfect gilt lor those

who have children or are expecting them.

130 East 63rd Street. NYC 10021

212223-8396 / 516 484-0766

VOX Music Group CD Sale
Hurry! Safe Ends Saturday!

Musique d'Or

CDs Allegretto Turnabout Stradivari VOX Box

DDD recordings CDs CDs CDs 2 CD Box
Reg $3 98 ea Reg $4 98 ea Reg $4 98 ea Reg $5 98 ea Reg S10.98

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE
2.98 ea. 3.99 3.99 4.79 $8.79
or 4/$ 10

VOX Box
3 CD Box

Reg SI -4 98

SALE
$11.99

Free Parking in our own lot

Open your own U-Store account

and charge instantly, or use

VISA, MasterCard or AmEx

zfcie

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30; Thurs. 'til 8:30

36 University Place
609-921-8500
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in Williamson Hall on the cam
pus of the Westminster Choir

College last week She joined

the week's list of theft victims

when it was taken Her loss

$20, credit cards and her wal

let valued at $30

An employee who works at

the Engineering Quad on the

University campus, lost $30

when her wallet was stolen last

week from her purse led in an

unattended office in Dickinson

Hall II was taken hclwccn

10 : 30 in the morning and 12
:
30

in the afternoon

A $12 travelers alarm clock

was stolen from a Ford van

while it was parked overnight

in the Princeton YWCA lot Po- to enjoy a touch of nature in the

hce report the van, owned hy center of Princeton

the YWCA, was entered with

Democratic Headquarters

The Princeton Communi
ty Democratic Organization

will open its headquarters

for the fall campaign Thurs

day, October 8. from 5 \o 7

p,m . at 134 Nassau Street

Candidates are Roger
Martindell and Jane Terp-

stra for Borough Council,

and Phyllis Marchand and

Sharon Bilamn for Township

Committee On hand for the

event will be represen-

tatives from the Clinton/

Gore Campaign in New
Jersey, as well as Wendy
Benchley, Democratic can-

didal for Freeholder

The public is invited toat

tend

out force

A II. inch fan was stolen last

week from the composing room

at the Princeton I'.n kcl li was

the second such fan theft

The Bramwell House Bird

Sanctuary, located behind the

YWl'A's offices on Paul

Robeson Place, received $8,000

in financial assistance from the

stale-funded Open l-ands Man

Earlier, a similar fanhaill~.il Bgemenl Program, The money

stolen on July 17 but nol report was provided for selective land

ed to police. Both are valued at clearing, planting of native

«44 cacn vegetation, and creating a

In one bike Ihefl in the Town walking path The YWCA
ship a black Diamondbnck agreed to moke the quarter

Avenger 21 speed model, val- acre parcel of land open to the

ued at $400, was stolen from the public for nature walks and pie

faculty parking lot at Princeton nics

Day School where it had been

locked to a rack The owner is The YWCA has taken an ac

,.,(,„!. -ill
llv( ' role in restoring the

Bramwell House Bird Sane

A slew of bikes were taken in tuary with the assistance of

the Borough, including on local organizations, including

hi ked I liamonilback nioiin Hi.- I lurden < 'lub of Princeton,

tain bike i$243) owned by a and individual volunteers. The

John Witherspoon School slu

dent, from the grounds of

Princeton High, and B Vertical

Jazz mountain bike ($3601 from

project was completed in Au
gust

The former owners. Mr and

Mrs Gerald Bramwell, loved

the Dinky Station on Universilv birds and encouraged birds of

Place where it had been chain many species to visit their back

ed to a rack A New Hope, Pa, yard by keeping it semi wild

resilient is the owner, and stacking bird feeders,

Lt Charles Davall listed live Th« Bramwell House Bird

more bike thefts from the Uni- Sanctuary is open to the public

versity campus Two, a $500 during daylight hours and clos

Univega bike, locked to itself, ed on major holidays. For more

and a $385 Trek 720 model, were information, contact the

taken from Spelman Hall The Princeton YWCA al 497-2100

latter had been locked to itself

inside the 6th entry

Three Former Hostages
A 21-speed mountain bike To R k 0|) Campus

valued at $413 was taken Thurs- r

dav from in front of Tiger Inn Amnesty International has

on Prospect Avenue (it was invited three of the former

locked but to itself) and a $100, hostages held in Lebanon,

unlocked Schwinn was stolen David Dodge, Joseph Cicippio,

from in front of Stanhope Hall, and Benjamin Weir, to par

The latter is owned by a Bor- ticipate in a panel discussion

ough resident who works at the Thursday, October 8. at 7
:
30 in

physics department on cam- Richardson Auditorium. Ad-

pus mission will be free

A Trek 950 model, valued at Joshua Rubenstein, the

$500, was taken from in front of northeast regional coordinator

Lockhart Hall. Lastly, not a 'or Amnesty International

bike, but parti - a seat, post USA, will moderate the discus-

and toe clips worth $100 - were sion and give the perspective of

removed from a bike locked to Amnesty International In ad-

a tree in front of Frick Lab. dition to discussing their indi-

vidual experiences, the ex-

hostages will be asked to com-
~. -- t . „ ,,, . ment on the declining effec-
Dinner Meeting Planned

hveness of^g^,^ as a

Before School Board political weapon and the cui

Members of the School Board rent situation in the Middle

were planning to get together East, after which they will ac-

before the Tuesday night, Sep- cept questions from the au-

tember 29, meeting to try to dience The discussion will be

work out a time for a retreat, followed by a reception to be

Such a retreat was schedul- held at the Nassau Pesbyterian

ed for a Saturday several Church,

weeks ago, but not enough
Board members could attend Mr Dodge was the acting

president of the American uni-

Usually held on a Saturday, versity of Beirut when he was

the retreat provides an oppor- abducted by the Amal Islamic

tunity, away from public and Movement in July of 1981 He

the press, for Board members was released a year later with

to find ways to work together help from Syrian president

more effectively. Hafez al Assad Joseph Cicip-

The dinner was scheduled to pio. the comptroller at AUB,

be held at the Main Street res- was abducted on September 12.

taurant at the Shopping Center 1986 and held hostage by the

at 6 p m It wilJ be paid for by pro-Iranian Revolutionary Jus-

the School Board members lice Organization until Decern
ber 1991 Rev Benjamin Weir
was seized on the streets of

Beirut by a group of Shiite

Bird Sanctuary Restored Muslim extremists in May of

At the Bramwell House ''«->

. u« . . . . At the time of his kidnapping

"" %?Tr "
d
Err°n

- ^ow^Ts 're ease in^"" ProtecUon and Energy ^^^^ Weir Join£'DEPE^ will provide a place

for area residents and workers coow>u«> °« n»*i p«o»

These people

want to

work for

you.

Phyllis Marchand
Sharon Bilanin

• Princeton Township Committee-

woman, 1987-present.

• Mayor, 1989; Police Commissioner,

1988-1990; serving on Boards of

Health, Princeton Public Library,

Corner House, Historic Preservation

Commission and Cable TV Committee.

• First V.P. NJ League of Munici-

palities; Pres. NJ Association for

Elected Women Officials;

McCarter

Theater

Trustee; Chm.

Consumer

Bureau Panel;

Pres. Princeton

Skidmore

College Club;

YWCA Adult

Program

Committee.

• Editorial

consultant, indexer, Woodrow Wilson

Papers, Samuel Johnson Letters.

• B.A. Skidmore College.

• Township resident 20 years;

married; 3 children who attended

Princeton public schools.

Re-elect Phyllis Marchand

j&m

MARCHAND

• Co-chair,

Princeton

Hospital Fete;

Pres.

Princeton/Mer-

cer Chapter of

NJ Symphony

Orchestra

League;

Co-chair,

bilanin Princeton

Pops Concert and Fireworks.

• Co-chair, Princeton High School

Graduation Party, 1990-1992;
Co-Founder, PDS Graduation Party,

1992.

• Volunteer for the Arts Council and

Historical Society; Princeton Public

Library Literacy Tutor; Member,
Junior League of Central Delaware
Valley.

• Teacher of special services and

substitute West Windsor and
Princeton Regional Schools.

• B.A. Fairleigh Dickinson; M.S.
Wheelock College; pursuing NJ School

Counseling Certification.

• Township resident 19 years;

married; 3 children who attended
Princeton public and private schools.

Elect Sharon Bilanin

Get them on the job.
Vote November 3

Democrats Princeton Township Committee
Pad far by the Committee to Elect Princeton Township Democrats. Christopher Tarn. Treasurer
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his wife in the United States,

where they eventually publish-

ed a book about their ex-

periences.

Mr Rubenslein is a special-

ist on Middle Eastern Afairs

and has moderated many
panels and spoken at Regional
Conferences, group meetings,
and numerous universities

Toni Morrison to Read
At Crisis Ministry Benefit

Pulitzer Pnze-winning au-

thor Toni Morrison will return
in her second benefit perform-
ance on behalf of the Crisis

Ministry of Princeton and
Trenton, on Sunday, October
18. at 4 at Nassau Presbyteri-

an Church.

Author of six major novels,

including Song of Solomon, for

which she won the National

Book Critics Award in 1977, and
Beloved, for which she won the

Pulitzer Prize m 1988. Ms. Mor-
rison will read selections from
her recent best seller. Jazz,

and answer questions about her

work There will be a reception

immediately following the

reading

Ms. Morrison is Robert F
Goheen Professor in the Coun-
cil of Humanities at Princeton
University. She has held teach-

ing posts at Yale, Bard and
Rutgers as well as at the State

University of New York at

Albany. All six of her major
novels have received extensive

critical acclaim. She is also

well known for the beauty of

her readings and for her sup-

port of charities like the Crisis

Ministry through such events

For more than 10 years, the

Crisis Ministry has served
emergency needs of people in

the Princeton and Trenton
area, distributing food to the

hungry, preventing evictions

and foreclosures by assisting

with rent and mortgage pay-

ments, assisting with utilities

bills and emergency medical
needs, and providing emergen-
cy housing. Already this year,

the Crisis Ministry has
distributed more than 3000 bags

of food, with a total of over

$75,000 in direct aid to people in

need.

The recession has signifi-

cantly increased the need and
the Crisis Ministry is one of the

few agencies to fill the gaps in

social services. These services

are provided through the sup-

port of individuals, local

churches and synagogues, and
through fund-raising events

such as this reading.

Reservations are $15 per per-

son (patrons, $75 per person)

and $5 for students. All dona-

tions are tax-deductible. For in-

formation and reservations call

921-0181. Tickets will not be

mailed but advance-sale reser-

vations will be held at the door.

Admission may also be obtain-

ed at the door.

Poetry Contest Winners

To Read at Arts Council

Eight New Jersey high school

English teachers have been

selected by a panel of poets to

read from their own work at the

Arts Council, 102 Witherspoon

Street, on Sunday The reading

will take place from 3 to 4 p.m.

and will be followed by a book

sale and reception. Admission

is free.

One of the eight is Betty Lies,

who teaches at Stuart Country

Day School.

The teachers were chosen

from among those submitting

their work following their par-

ticipation in a series of work-

shops sponsored by the Ger-

aldine R. Dodge Foundation in

the spring of 1992.

Called "Clearing the Spring,

Tending the Fountain,
'

' the ses-

sions were designed to nurture

talent, give teachers an oppor-

Toni Morrison

tunity to share ideas, and pro-

vide personal and professional

renewal.

Other participants in the

reading are Okey Chenoweth,
Janet Gibbs, Lois Marie Har-
rod, Joyce Lott. John Pember,
Bettye Spinner, and Lois Staas.

"The Baby Question",
Program at Familyborn
There may be many ques-

tions that any woman consider-

ing a pregnancy might be ask-

ing herself. Should I have a

baby? When should I have a
baby'* What if I can't get preg-

nant 9 How would exposure to

video display terminals and
chemicals affect my baby 9

How can I reduce my chance of

having a Cesarean section 9

These questions and others
will be a part of "The Baby
Question,

'

' a program given by
Familyborn, The Mildred
Morgan Center for Birth and
Women's Health for couples
who are thinking about having
a baby Professionals in the

fields of midwifery, obstetrics-

gynecology. family counseling
and genetic counseling will con-

duct the classes.

The two-part program will

take place on Thursday, Oc-
tober 15, and Thursday, Oc-
tober 22, from 7 : 30 to 9: 30. Tui-

tion is $25 per couple and is ap-

plicable to prenatal fees incur-

red at Familyborn.
For registration or additional

information, call Familyborn
at 683-5100. Enrollment is

limited.

Acting Classes Scheduled

At Arts Council This Fall

Judith Robinson, a profes-

sional actress, will teach acting

classes for adults on Thursday
evenings from 7:30 to 9:30 at

the Arts Council, where she is

artist in residence. The classes

start October 1 and continue for

eight weeks through November
19.

Mrs. Robinson, of Mt. Lucas

Road, studied at the Neighnbor-

hood Playhouse School of the

Theatre in New York City and
with Lee Strasberg, Frank Cor-

saro, George Morrison and
Shelley Winters. She also work-

ed in mime with Alvin Epstein,

tap dance with Honi Coles, and
continued modem dance at the

Martha Graham School.

She worked in summer stock

for several years and appeared

in the Broadway production of

Dark at the Top of the Stairs

by William Inge directed by
Elia Kazan. She has also ap-

peared in national tours, Off-

Broadway productions, tele-

vision shows and commercials
Mrs. Robinson has taught for 10

years both in New York City

and in the Princeton area.

The cost of the class is $160

for eight weeks. For informa-

tion call 921-3349.

Princeton Med. Center

Announces Area Births

In the period between Sep-

tember 12 and September 24.

four boys were bom to area res-

idents at Princeton Medical

Center.

Sons were born to Barry and

Kimberly Hickey of Lawrence-

viile, September 16; Abrey and

Susan Light of Princeton Junc-

tion. September 19; Terry and

Kim McEwen of Lawrence-
ville. September 20. and Hay
Kuy and Yang Hee Lim of

Princeton. September 22

Ground Breaking Set

At Montessori School

The Princeton Montessori
School will break ground Sun
day at 4 for a 12.000-square-foot

addition to its Cherry Valley

Road facility The addition was
designed by Michael Burns.
Princeton architect and
Montessori board of trustees

president A hot air balloon will

ascend from the site during the

celebration

The school is located at 487

Cherry Valley Road in Mont-

gomery Township The addi-

tion will roughly double the size

of the school, which was estab-

lished in 1968 and is now attend-

ed by 250 students from 18

months through eighth grade.

Ground breaking festivities

will include a picnic and a

mime magician. A drawing at

the end of the picnic will choose
two winners to take a free flight

in the balloon.

Each family attending the

celebration is asked to bring a

Continued or> N»«t P»g»

Are INTEREST RATES getting you DOWN?
We Can Help.

Below are recent interest rates on CDs from leading area banks:

United Jersey, 6-month 3.55%
Chemical Hank, 6-month 3.34%
Midlantic. 6-month 3.50%

If these rales do tun meet your needs, we urge you not to leap at the

first alternative. Yon are at a financial crossroads. We can help you
decide where to go from here.

We offer a free "second opinion" on any investment you have been
offered to replace your CD. We can help you plan for the future and
lake charge of your money in times of changing interest rates,

We have the investment experience and objectivity to help you
evaluate all your choices. For a free appointment and consultation, call

us today at:

(609) 921-0180

HALBERSTADT FINANCIAL CONSULTANTS, INC.

Since 1969 50 N. Tulane Street, Princeton, NJ 08542

VfCAFFREY'fl
A SUPERMARKET EXPERIENCE

Come enjoy the flavors of the world.

Enjoy McCaffrey's SUPERMARKET, the new and most complete market In Princeton, New Jersey.

To Our Customer, Friends o Happy New Year O
Store Hours: Sunday, 8 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday through Saturday, S A.M. to 10 P.M.

Princeton Shopping Center. North Harrison Street, Princeton, NJ 06540 Tel (609) 683 1600 (In the lormer Epstein's store)

U.S.D.A. Choice Whole

Deluxe Eye Roast
fe $2_49lb

9-

Vintage

Seltzer

4 for $ -| 00

33 8 oz bot.

Perdue
All Natural Whole

Fryers
one ib

Boars Head
Oven Roasted

Turkey Breast

$2 39, 1/2 lb.

Golden Ripe

Bananas

Fresh Baked

Sourdough Bread

w Loaf

99«

PEPSI
fip. 2 Itr. Bot.

89*

PEPS

i
Oscar Mayer

'ini Barxn

$1 59 lb.

Seedless White

i§ GrapesW 99 e,b

McCaffrey's Coupon

i Gold Medal Flour i

5 lb bag gg c

#301 Limit one per
|

family Valid Sun Sepl

27th through Sat Oct 3rd I

Redeem coupons with one |

$5 00 purchase (excluding

Milk, Cigarettes and Pur- I

chase Price of Hem 77
|

n r

McCaffrey's Coupon

Maxwell House
Coffee, 13 oz. can

$1 49

/302 Limit one per

family Valid Sun Sept.

27th through Sat Oct.

3rd Redeem coupons

with one $5 00 purchase

Hh

McCaffrey's Coupon

Citrus Hill

^ OrangeJuice

64 0/ $1 69
Ctn I

#304 Limit one per fam-

Valid Sun Sepl 27th

, j through Sat Ocl 3rd Re-
^^J-^*""^ deem coupons with one

S5 00 purchase (excluding Milk. Ciga-

rettes and Purchase Price of Item 77

—i r

1

1

1

1

McCaffrey's Coupon

Kemp's

HI-

McCaffrey's Coupon

Montco
Butter

99<
Quarters

#9086 Limrl one per family Valid

Sun Sepl 27th through Sat Oct 3rd

Redeem coupons with one $5 00 pur-

chase (excluding Milk. Cigarettes and

Purchase Price of Hem. 7T

1

1

McCaffrey's Coupon

ScotTowels

I I Frozen Yogurt 1/2 gal. I I Assorted Mega Roll—
$i?9 Ha 89 'I l»

II
?g3

Limit one per I I ,y^r

family Valid Sun Sept . . (M
#9085 Limit one per

.,, .,, fv tarmly Valid Sun Sepl 27th

n-j 27th through Sat Oct 3rd I I C&32£ through Sat Ocl 3rd Re-

Redeem coupons with one I I W*Q'lA deem coupons with one

$5 00 purchase (excluding Milk. Ciga- . .
'

-J S5 00 purchase (excluding

. (excluding Milk Cigarettes and Purchase I I retles and Purchase Price ol Item TT I I Milk. Cigarettes and Purchase Price ol

|_Priceontem ,£_____ J L.— — ——— ——— —J Li'ffi — —— —— —— —J
WeTeserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Sale Dates
Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.

9727/92 9/28792 9729/92 9/30/92 10/1/92 10/2/92 10/3/92

Double Coupon Savings
Get Details in Stores
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' covered dish plus blankets or

> chairs lo sit on Hot dogs and

'. drinks will be provided by the

i school The rain date is Mon

! day.

! For further information call

I

the school office

i

: Congressman Accused

j Of Ducking Debates

Carl Mayer, an independent

!
candidate for the 12th Congres

i sional District, has criticized

• his Republican opponent for

I
hiding from debates with his

r opponents
i Richard Zimmer, the incum-

i bent, recently pulled out of an

! October 23 forum in Princeton

arranged by the League of

Women's Voters.

> "I never knew a Yale man
' who was afraid of travelling lo

) Princeton for some healthy

: competition, "said Mr Mayer, Republican nor Democratic

e who graduated from Princeton nominee in this race had any

5 University in 19H1 Mr Zimmer primary challenge He has
"

jj a Yale graduate issued a challenge for six ma
Jor debates in the coming

"The public deserves bet weeks

ler," said Mr Mayer "A ma-

jority of voters in this newly _„„„_. , rhlMnin
redrawn congressional district Programs for (hildr.n

don't know the incumbent On At the Public Library

ly Potomac arrogance can ex-
T()e puhijc Library offers a

plain Zimmer's decision to hide
varjety o( story programs for

from voters." children, starting in early lie

Mr Mayer believes that
|(|(x,r

debates are all the more minor

taut because rieilbei I be

Grass Collection Knds

The grass collection pro-

gram that was initiated by

the Mercer County Im

provement Authority earlier

this year will end Saturday

Grass clippings that are

left at the curb after Satur

day will not be picked up for

recycling Borough resi

dents are encouraged to

compost grass clippings, but

they may also put them in

garbage bags for pick up

during the municipal train

removal on Mondays and

Thursdays
Township residents are

also encouraged to compost

grass clippings, but if that is

not possible they may bring

them to the Rivet Roaa

landfill aftei lit ,1 obtaining

., pennil from the Princeton

Sewei 'i|M'raling Commit

tee at BOTOUgh Hall

L. r
iTADEL

iMIlORNO
Fresh

Homemade
Pasta

JlSWillicispooiiM.

6(W-92-i-62(X)

Stones (or TiKldlcrsagi's 'I"

I!'., will be held Tuesday at HI

in. i continue on successive

In. il.us through DtTember 8

i Int. ti.n must be accompanied

by an adult and registration is

requited. Stories (or Preschool,

ages il' . to 5, is held Tuesdays

al 130 October 11 through l)e

cember 8. Parent-, are wel

come, and registration is re

quired.

stones on Thursdays is a pro-

gram (or children in kin

l.u.iilen. first or second

grade Registration begins this

week, and the series begins

Thursday. October 1. at 3 30

and continues through Decem-

ber 10

Let's Read Together is a

drop-mprogram for children

who are beginning readers

kindergarten, first and second

graders They will read aloud

lo adult volunteers who will

help if there are hard words No

registration is needed Children

need only tell the librarian or

volunteer that they would like

to read

For more information call

the Children's Department al

924-9529

"Columbus Day Sail"

At Shopping Center

Duel Productions of Oreland.

I'a
,
will presenl "The Colum-

bus Day Sail, a theatrical per

formanca appropriate for

children ages 5 lo 14, Saturday.

in lober 10. at 11 in the Prince-

Ion Shopping Center courtyard

The performance will take a

look al Christopher Columbus'

voyage of discovery 500 years

Bgo The production features a

blend of humor and history

The Nina. Pinta. and Santa

Maria arc rucked by waves and

laughter as they sail to the new

world Columbus discovers

clever natives, strange

Customs, and unusual food as

he and his crew learn a lesson

they'll never forget

Two performers play all the

characters Fast-paced action,

lightening quick costume
changes, and a lively sense of

hum.. i a re the hallmarks of this

unique production

For more information, call

1121 6234

Ked Cross Will Honor
Blood Services Volunteers

American Red Cross Blood

Services volunteers will be

honored for their commitment
to service by the New Jersey

Cont.nuoO on *

j , —*,^,F*

£us-0-Ames-/cax Bistro & oar

A 6/stro is a KeiaiSo^kood'restaurant

A warm, friendly spot where patron and staff are on a first name basis.

A bustling place where folks chat happily across the room
while pleasant waiters duck between the closely spaced tables

Familiar ineredients, the best and freshest available, prepared

from scratch, resulting in uncomplicated, full flavored dashes.

Wine and homebaked crusty breads are essential to a good bistro meal.

Princeton Shopping Center • (609) 921-2779 • Catering

i f
Accepting reservations

Friday & Saturday Evenings

k/fre, CeMr
Ideal for pre-theatre & concert dining.

Wine Cellar available for private meetings & parties.

OMPLETE NATURAL FOODS STORE. DELI * BAKERY

iWHOLE EARTH CENTER

IB B

m
if -^-«v

Founded in 1970. the Whole Earth Center is a non-profit

corporation which sells environmentally-sound products and

disseminates information on environmental issues We offer

a wide selection of bulk and packaged foods grown without

the use of artificial and harmful chemicals. Our bulk foods

selection includes organic grams, beans, rice. nuts, seeds.

granolas. nut butters, oils, dried fruits, and household

cleaners The Whole Earth Center encourages customers to

save money and help preserve natural resources by reusing

their own containers when purchasing bulk foods.

WHOLE CHAIN BAKER*". VEGETARIAN DELI ORGANIC PRODUCE

HERBS* SPICES FROZEN FOODS MACROBIOTICS BAB* CARE

ORGANICALLY-CROWN COf F E£ BOOKS A MAGAZINES

CRUELT* FREC COSMETICS A PERSONAL CARE PRODUCTS

VITAMINS PET 'OODS MEATLESS ALTERNATIVES

360 NASSAU Sr - PRINCETON 609 924-7429. DEL, 924-7421

STORE MON-FRI 10-7.SAT I O - 6 DELI. MON - SAT. IO-3

Chez Alice is

BREAKING BREAD

Free samples of all our outstanding best breads
with butter, cheese & coffee

Friday October 2, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Come One...ComeAW
921-6707 254 Nassau Street, Princeton Fax 921-8527

PICK YOUR OWN
Apples, Pumpkins
& Raspberries
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Capital Area Chapter at a
brunch to be held on Fndav
October 9. from 10am to 12 30

p m .
at CoreStates New Jersey

National Bank, Scotch Road
branch, Trenton
A total of 55 volunteers from

the Mercer County area will be
recognized for service of one.
five. 10. and 20 years Kevin
Sullivan, chief executive officer

of the chapter, along with
Sarah Mertz. director of opera-
tions, will present the awards
The ceremony also will include
an update on the blood service
program
Dons Mellinger and Anne

Munson. both of Pnnceton. will

be honored for 20 years of ser-

vice, and Jean Mason, also of

Princeton, will be recognized
for 10 years of service. Mary-
Lee Shaffer and Jean Smyth of

Princeton, Madeline Weigel of

Lawrenceville, and Bea Lance-
lot of Hopewell will receive
awards for five years of ser-

vice

The remaining 43 volunteers
will be recognized for a full

year of service to the program

CATERERS
Distinctive & Personal

ihy^int und C'n-atttv St-rfne

w * .Mings Cocktail parties

Picnics Bar/Bat Mitzvahs
Theme Parties Graduations

(609) 896-3840
II PhQUfH AVTOUt, l-Jivrciwrvlllc. New Jersey

ALJON
DELIVERY

'til 1:00 a.m.

Pizzas • Subs

258 Nassau St.

921-2477
> Dinners

NEW DELIVERY
CHICKEN HOLIDAY' SPECIAL

imtYinvtmiKK-tiP

CAN YOU FIND YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD? This Dutch map from 1655 shows the I Fillilil V ( lliclll'll
Atlantic seaboard from New England to Maryland. It's part of an exhibition of | , * a^^, •
60 early maps dating as far back as the days of Christopher Columbus, which l |'

||
k
S)'|

"O^S
Central America Topic wi" °Pen Sunday in Tne Gallery at Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical Group Boo </j ss"™***
Of Panel Discussion

""^quarters.
( 12 pieces chicken, 1/2 lb. .

The Pnnceton Granada the United Nations Ms San- the intersection of Route One all scheduled events, deluxe ho-
| sa | atj of your choice, double! Ml/Y'lk SI 1 A9

2 Large

Cheese

Sister Cities Project will pres- Drano has also been the co- and Washington Road
ent a panel discussion on "The cha ' r of the national Sane/ The two started working to

New World Order: A View
from Central America,'
Wednesday, October 7 at 8 at

the Arts Council building.

The panel will present a look

at the economic and political ef-

fects of the United States' New

Freeze anti-nuclear weapons gether over a year ago, blen
movement Prof Jimenez is a ding Mr Marshall's training in

member of the Civil Rights theater and teaching with Ms

tel accommodations and
several meals Prices depend
on room occupancy

Conlinuad on Next Pag*

Commission
The panel discussion is part

of the Princeton Granada Sister

Cities Project's ongoing work

World Order policy in Central t0 helP support the people,

America. The panelists will be culture and economy of

Magda Enriquez Callejas, U.S. Granada,

representative of the San-
—

—

d.msta Party, Angela San- Seasonal Storytelling
brano, executive director of ., .. ... . , r c . ,

Committee in Solidarity with At the Waldorf School

the People of El Salvador ; and Storytellers Barry Marshall
Michael Jimenez, professor of and Jeri Burns will be on stage
Latin Ameircan History at at the Pnnceton Baptist Church
Princeton University. educational building on Satur-

day evening with "Apple, Corn door, and cost $3 per child, $s

Ms. Enriquez Callejas has and Pumpkin Leaves," a con- for adults, or $12 for a family

been an editorial writer for Nic- cert of stories and music. The
araguan and Mexican news- program will begin at 7 at the v| u f william«hnrtf
papers as well as serving as Waldorf School's satellite cam-

VISU lo "'HiidmsDurg

Nicaraguan representative to pus at the church, located near Planned by Trip Club

The Recreation Department
has planned a three-day trip to

Colonial Williamsburg and
Busch Gardens through its

Community trip club The
dates are October 9 through 12

The trip includes round trip

bus transportation, entry into

Burns' arts and music back-

ground, and label themselves

"The Storycrafters " On the

staff of the Hawthorne Valley

Farm School in Harlemville,

NY, as well as on the faculty

of the Albany Institute of

History and Art in New York,

they use storytelling to offer

such varied presentations as

substance abuse prevention,

seasonal stories, and local

history, as well as teaching

story-telling workshops.
Tickets are available at the

HOST HELPERS
Professional Party Help

609-921-0990
Bartenders * Servers • Kitchen Help

—— —

—

The neighborhood fish store.

Just like the old days...

only better!

Over 91 years

seafood experience!

Nassau St. Seafood Co. -

256 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ • (609) 921-0620 *tNC«*
Mon-Fri 8:30-7:30; Sat 8:30-6

15 minute courtesy parking in front of store. (We deliver, too.)

order french fries & rolls.

Limit 1 oar customer

Not to oo combined with any other

otters Expires 10-10-9? n

In
Toppings at regular price

Not to Do combined with any other

otters fiplres 10-10-92 TT

E®£^%
Open

Momliiy
through

Sunday

FOOTBALL SKASON IS BACK...
Check out our now

TAILGATE MENU! (available in the itore)

Princeton Shopping Center, IN. Harrison Si. • 924-7755
"Princeton's foremost gourmet shop for more than 25 ye<trs!"

A friendly cafe, reminiscent of the early European coffeehouses,

where patrons drop by in the morning to select from a vast array of

freshly prepared pastries & coffees. ..at lunch for specialty sand-
wiches & soup and gather in the evenings for a light bistro dinner.

We have added America's tradition of Sunday brunch.

Mon-Wed: 730am-5:00pm; Thurs-Fri: 7:30am-9:00pm
Saturday: 9am-9pm; Sunday: 9am-2pm (609) 921-2778

* *
Serving...Bistro Dinners (b.yo.b.)

Thurs-Sat 5:30pm to 9:00pm

Brunch on Sunday Warn to 2pm



Topics of the Town
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To register or to become a

member of the Trip Club, stop

by the Recreation Department

at 380 Witherspoon Street or

call 921-9480 for more informa-

tion

Special Therapy Groups

Set by Family Service

Family Service Princeton

Area is starting the new fall

season with groups for in-

dividuals with special con-

cerns.

According to Paul Kurland.

President/CEO. "Group sup

port can be a very effective

means of treatment for in-

dividuals with mutual goals

: The individual realizes his/her

• problem is not entirely uni(|iii'

' There are common human con

> cerns which touch us all. Each
' person in the group is able to

: share and draw upon the ex

• pericnce of others wllil Mil

sitivity and guidance by the

counselor."

At the Princeton off in Gal

Miller will lead a group for

women with mother/daughter

and role issues Smokers who

wish to "kick the habit" can en-

ter a smoking cessation group

led by Linda Ritter JoAnne

Hirsch is working with a group

to help reorient personal goals

where co-dependency issues

create barriers

Groups are also offered in the

Hightstown office Virginia

Prescott will lead a women's

support group geared to "get-

ting on with one's life

Adolescents from Hightstown

will meet with Luann Masters

to talk about family issues

Another group in Hightstown

will provide a sense of belong-

ing for women isolated and/or

stigmatized by trauma

For further information, call

the Family Service Princeton

office at 924-2098 or the HighLs

town office at 448-0056. Most

groups are offered on a sliding

fee scale for eligible par

ticipants.

Space Is Available

In Aerobics Class

The Recreation Department

is accepting registration for the

fall session of ' Lisarcize, " the

fitness program that offers a

variety of aerobics classes for

exercisers at all levels The 13-

week session began on Septem

ber 17 at the Suzanne Patterson

Center behind Borough Hall

The fall session offers low im-

pact classes that meet on Mon-

day Wednesday and Friday

mornings from 9 30 to 10 30

and high/low icombinationi

impact classes on Monday

through Thursday evenings

from 5 30 to 6 30 pm

The cost is $55 for residents

and $110 for nonresidents Reg-

istration forms are available at

the Recreation Office or at the

class For more information.

call the Recreation Depart

ment at 921 9480

WE
SCREEN
ANY
FIREPLACE
We feature GaJssfyre screens from

Portland Willamette, tne industry teadef.

Tne/re handcrafted to reflect timeless

beauty and lasting value.

Bring Measurements

• UL listed and approved

• Tempered glass safety panels
• Many styles and metals

PORTLAND
WILLAMETTE

ENERGY WAREHOUSE
?™ ĝ,

1A
"- 882-6006

TURTLE-

NECKS

INTERNATIONAL FAIR: Children pose In their native

costumes In preparation for the children's Interna-

tional fashion show at the West Windsor Cultural

Fair on Saturday at West Wlndsor-Plalnsboro High

School. In front, from left are Joyce Huang, 10, and

Tiffany Sun, 10, from Taiwan; and Avantika Shaha,

5 Nepal- In back, Christine Brown, 16, United States;

Susannah Penn, 15, Great Britain; and Arunabha

Shaha, 10. Nepal.

Free Campus Program Post Roads in Princeton June

.-. \f • i ak..„„ tion A registration fee of $3 per
For Victims of Abuse ™ m ($

K
5per couple , win be

A free program entitled charged to cover refreshments

"Shame, Secrets and Silence: and similar meeting expenses.

Healing for Adults Abused as Seminar size is limited. Ear-

Children," will be held Tuesday |y registration is recommend-
evening, October 13, from 6:45 gd
to 9 p.m. The program is co- For further information, or to

sponsored by Carrier Founda- request a registration form,

tion, Womanspace, Inc. and the Call the West Windsor Senior

Women's Center at Princeton center at 799-9068

University.

Iris Schlossberg, director of

women's clinical services at Familyborn Programs
Carrier Foundation, and Norah planned in October
McCorrnack, assistant direC|

FamiIyborn birth ce„ter is

"fflsl -safe- -=^

How
high

is

your

sleep

IQ?

problems resulting

(physical, sexual and emo-
tional), treatment strategies

and guidelines for healing.

Registration is required For

information and registration

call t908) 281-1515.

Job Fair

orientations during the month

of October.

Orientations, an overview of

the services provided and a

tour of the birthing center, will

be held Mondays, October 5, 12,

19 and 26 at 7:30 p.m. A
newborn care seminar which

s« 1,,'ilnl. J includes newborn behavior,atneau.ea
breast feed home safety

At the County College circumCision and cpr. will be

A job fair will be held Satur- held October 18 at 2.

day, October 17, from 9 a.m. to For more information on

3 p.m. at Mercer County Com- areas of interest (siblings

munity College's Student Cen- classes, grandparents, breast

ter, West Windsor campus. feeding or new mothers group),

Employers from a seven- call Familyborn at 683-5100.

county region are being invited

to attend.

Although the job fair has Star Parties Scheduled
been designed to assist At Museum Planetarium
unemployed State workers,

100% Cotton

Available in more

than 20 colors

$9.95
Shop Here First

and Save!

PRINCETON

ARMY-NAVY
14V* Witherspoon St.

924-0994

anyone who is unemployed is

invited to attend free of charge.

Seminar About Aging

Free public star parties will

be held the first four Friday

evenings in October at the New
Jersey State Museum Plane-

tarium, 205 West State Street.

Offered in West Windsor Trenton Sponsored by the

The West Windsor Commis- State Museum Planetarium

sion on Aging, in conjunction and the Amateur Astronomers

with The American Society on Association of Princeton

Aging and The American Ex- (AAAP), the star parties will

press Company, has arranged begin at 7:30 p m with a short

to bring a multimedia seminar, planetarium show followed by
'

' Bevond Middle Age i
Planning a trip to the AAAP Observatory

for the Rest of Your Life," to at Washington Crossing State

West Windsor Township. Any- Park to use telescopes for

one over the age of 30 is invited observing double stars, the

to attend this midlife planning moon, the planet Saturn, and

program which will focus on the star clusters and glowing

such issues as health, housing, gas clouds of the Milky Way

financial planning, and chang- Galaxy.

,ng lifestyles The seminar will

not be used to promote or sell ^ ^.^
any services provided by the Jm^
sponsoring agencies F

These ^n^ are frec and

a ^1,
Sem

s'^i rtXT£ "Pen to the public They will be

from 7 : 30 to 10 pm a' the West

Wuidsor Senior Center w^ch
§ Museum Planetarlum

y

,s located in the West Windsor
r informati cal|

municipal complex at the cor- „.,,,,,
ner of ClarksviUe and North arc*"3

Test#l

Take this not-so-simple test.

1 1 What is your mattress made of?

chemical fabric & fillers

metal springs

lOO'/r natural cotton

2) Who made your mattress'

an industrial machine

Deborah

31 Does your bed frame convert easily

Q for comfortable sleeping or sitting?

to save space and time?

41 Has your mattress had previous owners?

D of course not

uhoh

// you are unsure about any oj vour

answers, you probably aren 'I sleeping as

well as vim could be.

White Lotus Futon
fi Clumbers Si

Princeton

609-497-1000

Mon. -SjI

10 am to s 10 pm
Thur. until X pm

191 Hamilton Si

New Brunswick
MON-K2K-2U1

Mon -Sat

10 am to 5:30 pm
Fri until K pm

of Denmark

10% OFF
4 Days Only

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun., Oct. 1-4

Ecco technical representative will be in our store

Thursday to answer your questions and offer a

FREE analysis of your walking step through a

machine that provides a computer print out that

measures your foot pressure points.

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 8

Hulit's Shoes
142 Nassau Street 924-1952
rvlon-Tues-Wed-Sat 9-5:30; Thurs 9-8 pm; Fri 9-6; Sun 12-4



BUSINESS

New Recreation Complex
Planned for College Park
National Business Parks has

announced that it has received
all necessary approvals paving
the way for construction of a
major indoor recreation com-
plex at College Park at Prince-
ton Forrestal Center
National Business Parks

President Tim Tomai said the
firm is seeking to create an in-

vestor/operator joint venture
for a 21.000-square-foot dome
that will be made available pri-

marily to corporate teams in

the Princeton area. With clear
span ceiling heights of 40 feet,

the complex could accommo-
date a host of sports such as
basketball, volleyball, tennis or
golf simulators

"More than 12 million square
feet of office space in the
Princeton market translates in-

to a substantial number of in-

dividuals who would be likely to

use this complex. While there
are a number of racquetball
courts and health clubs in the
area, there is not another facil-

ity in the entire county which is

available to corporations for

basketball and other team
sports," said Mr Tomai.
The dome will be located ad-

jacent to the College Park
athletic field fronting Research
Way and College Road. The
complex will operate between
the hours of 8 a m. and 10 pm
Monday through Saturday, and
contain sophisticated heating
and cooling systems, locker
rooms, showers, and abundant
on-site parking The architect

of the complex is the Northeast
Design Group of Mt Laurel
College Park at Princeton

Forrestal Center is a joint ven-
ture between Lawrence Zirin-
sky Associates and Pocantico
Development, both of New
York

Reaccreditation Earned
By RCP Management
The Institute of Real Estate

Management recently reac-

credited RCP Management Co.

of Princeton as an accredited

management organization

Nearly 650 property manage-
ment firms nationwide current-

ly hold this designation.

RCP manages more than $2

billion dollars in total assets,

which includes a management
portfolio of homeowner
associations, condominium
associations, apartments,
single-family homes, and com-
mercial properties.

New Food Operation

Opens in Pennington

Flavors, a' recently refur-

bished restaurant and catering

business, has opened in Pen-

ington. It is located next to the

Pennington Market, off Route

31.

A different menu is featured

every day by owners Joyce

Guterl and Beverly Mills. The
owners say their catering busi-

ness also offers an individualiz-

ed approach.

Reservations are accepted,

but are not required.

Meeting Notice

In an effort to comply with the American Disabilities Act, the Township of
Princeton will have representatives available on Monday, October 5 1992
at the Mercer Engine Company No 3 Firehouse, 353 Witherspoon Street,
between 5 and 6 p.m. to receive public comments and suggestions on the
accessibility of Township facilities. We welcome participation by all individuals
and groups, particularly those with disabilities, interested in helping us in
our efforts to make municipal services and activities accessible to all citizens.

Robert and Nancy Lumley

Personnel Notes

The husband-and-wife sales
team of Robert and Nancy
Lumley, of Weichert Realtors
Pennington office, has earned
the office's top producer award
for listing the most homes dur-
ing the month of August.
Prior to entering the real

estate business, Mr Lumley
was a senior engineer at AT&T
Mrs. Lumley was previously

employed as an office manag-
er for the Princeton Packet
The Lumleys have lived in

Lawrence Township for 28
years.

Marilyn Antonakas, of
Lawrence, a sales associate
with Weichert Realtors Prince-
ton office, has earned the of-

fice's top sales agent award for

listing the most homes during
the month of August. Her sales

performance has also earned
her membership to the New
Jersey State Million Dollar

Club

Institute of America and, upon
graduation, accepted a job with

chefs Charles Palmer and
David Burke at Brooklyn's Riv-

er Cafe. From there, he went to

Rumson's La Fromagerie,
where he was sous chef for two
years. In 1990, he joined the

Nassau Inn.

A Leading Sales Associate

award for August was present-

ed to Lynn Causing of the

Princeton office of Fox & Lazo
Realtors.

Ira Guterman has joined

the Princeton architectural

firm Short and Ford and Part-

ners. He was formerly vice

president, senior project
engineer, and group leader for

Joseph R. Lonng and Associ-
ates in New York City.

Mr. Gutterman holds a bach-
elor of science degree from The
Cooper Union, New York, and
a master of science degree
from the University of Califor-

nia. He has served as guest lec-

turer at New York University.
Mr. Guterman's initial

assignment with Short and
Ford is the coordination of ar-

chitectural and engineering
drawings for the restoration of

the Annex Building of the New
Jersey State House complex in

Trenton

Richard F. Mauro of
Mount Laurel has been pro-
moted to vice president at

Princeton Bank and Trust
Company. Chemical Bank's
private banking affiliate in

New Jersey.

With the bank for two years,
Mr Mauro is a private banking
relationship manager at the
bank's Nassau Street office.

Prior to his promotion, he was
an assistant vice president with
the bank

TO ANSWER BOX NUMBER ADS:
Simply address your reply to Ihe box
number given in the advertisement (e g
Box E-40, Town Topics) Please include

in your reply only material that will lit in-

to a regular business envelope

OH
BABY
BUNTING!

Handcrafted in Vermont. A gift ot many uses! $651

Shop Hours

r***, Monday - Saturday, 9:30-5:30 —
\ymm\ Closed Sundays. —

I JJLLLi
/ 14 Nassau Street Across Irom the University Princeton, NJ

(609) 924-3494

Mait Utioit

Distinctive

Gifts

Decorative
Accessories

Ira Guterman

New From Yield House

Moms Mission Bookstand

Solid Pine. 28-hx36"wx12"d Morris Mission Sofa Table

Solid Pine. 28"hx54V4"wT<16"d.

Mission Style Occasional Tables
Available in 3 finishes or kit.

OT^rHther furniture ^££*
12-14 Main Street (Route 27), Kingston, NJ • (609) 924-0147

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Thu. 10-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-4 • MasterCard & Visa Accepted



PEOPLE in the News

John A. Sakson of Penning

ton has been appointed to the

N.J. Supreme Court Board on

Trial Attorney Certification

This l ] member board reviews

applications and qualifications

for certification and recertify

cation of civil and criminal trial

attorneys

Mr Sakson was recently re-

elected as Mercer County trus

tee to the New Jersey State Bar

Association.

Marine Lance Cpl Andrew
D. Gunn, son of Douglas W
and Nancy D Gunn. 21 Snyder

town (load, Hopewell, is cur

rently with the 26th Marine Ex
peditionary Unit, Camp U*

jeune, N.C., which was involv

ed in search and rescue efforts

for an Italian cargo plane with

four people aboard that went

down in what was formerly

Yugoslavia while flying United

National relief missions into

Sarajevo.

The incident marked the first

time Marines had been sent in

to the country The USS Iwo
Jima and its Marines were
under way in the Adriatic Sea

in support of Operation Provide

Promise at the time of the in

cidenl.

Eric Jenkins, son of Mr
and Mrs Edward Jenkins, 1851

West Stuart Road, recently

returned from six weeks at sea

learning about marine science

and sailing a 135-foot research

sailing vessel offshore. After

six weeks of academic prepara

tion ashore on the campus of

the Sea Education Association

in Woods Hole, Mass., he and
other students from colleges

across the country set sail from

Boston on July 14.

The Oberlin College neuro-

Bcience major had to fulfill

responsibilities on deck, in the

science laboratory and in the

engine room, standing watches

to take care of the 24-hour

workings of the vessel

Coast Guard seaman Ap-

prentice Heather 1.. Vanatla,
daughter of Michael L. and
Nancy L. Vanatta, 4 Louellen

Street, Hopewell, recently

graduated from Coast Guard
Recruit Training Center.

She joined the Coast Guard in

June, 1992.

John A. Sakfton

Christine Crane, daughter

of Cheryl and Richard Crane of

Pennington, has received an

AP Scholar with Distinction

Award from the College Board

in recognition of her excep-

tional achievement on the

college-level advanced place

ment examinations.

A June graduate of Morris

town-Beard School, she is now
a freshman at the University of

Virginia

Miss Crane qualified for the

award by earning grades of 3 or

more on five or more exams,

with an average grade of at

Irasl :C»H

Andrea Gonzalez-Lavin, a

junior at Kenyon College in

Gambler, Ohio, is a member of

the school's cross-country team

which defeated rival Denison

University in the first meet of

the season for both schools.

Kenyon swept seven of the first

ten places,

A 1990 graduateof Princeton

High School, Andrea is the

daughter of Mrs Julie Gon-

zalez-Lavin of Lawrenceville

Road.

Aaron G. Woolf of Prince-

ton, has graduated from The

University of Iowa, Iowa City,

with a degree in communica-

tion studies.

Hope Mehlman liurowitz,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

Myron A Mehlman. Bouvant

Drive, has been sworn in as an

attorney at law for the District

of Columbia on September II in

Washington, D.C Mrs Huro-

Brftz who is also a member of

tli*'New York and New Jersey

currently pursuing her

LI. M m taxation at New York

University School of Law

Marine 2nd Lt David G.

Loyack, son of Michael and

Gi , g Loyack,4Chateworth

Court, Lawrenceville. recently

graduated from The Bfl

School

The 1985 graduate of \ ->

rence High School and 1990

graduate of North Carolina

State University, Raleigh, join-

ed the Marine Corps in Decern

ber, 1991

Lynn D. Johnston of Pret

Vincent E. Mankowski ty Brook Road has been elected

Jr. son of Vincent E and to the board of trustees of The

Maureen Mankowski. 3.
If?JS^$Sk*o*

Cinder Road Belle Mead, re- ^^^TjSt^l
'"T

1
]TTr' in at the

-'cK-nceandeconomics^hehas
n ary leadership at the

Uwrencevi]le as co-
ROTC advanced cam a , ?orl ™«£ parents

,

Annual

T^'eamo a tended by Givii* from 1991 toWWandc*

cade^o^

i i „;„;„,. Committee
SU
T
V
h'n

V
",»Hp Ta student a.

Mrs Johnston has been a

pT^nntversSv member of Ihe McCarler The-
Rutgers University

alre ^^ of ^^ smce

1986 She is president of the

Zachary Tumin, son of p^,,^ f tne Art Museum at

Sylvia and Melvin Tumin. 119 pnncelon university and is a

Kitzrandolph Road, has been memDer f ihe board of direc-

named executive director of the
,ors o( MSM Regional Planning

division of school safely of the Counc (| she was a member of

New York City Public Schools
{hf, board o( truslees [ pr jnce-

In that capacity, he will be
(on Day Sch00| from 1985 t0

chief executive of a division
199]

comprising 3,000 uniformed of-
sh(, is mana g,ng director of

ficers with responsibility lor
(w0 privale foundations and is

the safely of more than one
a director o( Johnston Associ-

million students, leachers and
ates Inc a ^,,1,^ capital and

staff in more than 1,000 schools,
investm ent banking firm,

Prior to this appointment.
focused in healthcare

Mr Tumin was chief admini-

strator, strategic analysis and

information services division, Lawrence Stone, Dodge

New York State Organized Professor of History, emeritus.

Crime Task Force, and for six at Princeton University, has re-

years was special assistant to ceived the Newberry Library

I he Brooklyn Dislncl Attorney, Award for outstanding.achieve-

Elizabeth Holtzman ment in the humanities The
Mr Tumin will retain his award is conferred by the li-

status as research fellow in the brary's board of trustees and
program in criminal justice recipients are chosen by a na-

policy and management at the tional committee of individuals

Kennedy School of Government prominent in the humanities

at Harvard University, Prof, Stone is a resident of

He is a 1971 graduate of Moore Street

Princeton High School and a

1975 graduate of the University
¥ou CAN F|ND ^ you „M in

of Pennsylvania and received a TOWS topics.
master's degree in 1977 from

the Harvard Graduate School

of Education and an M.P.P.

from Harvard's Kennedy
School In 1983

SCHEDULES
of clubs, theatre, sports, restaurants, trains, etc

On sale now al Ellsworth s Liquors, the Pnncelon University

Bookslore Hmkson s Stationery. Tempting Tiger. Harry's

Luncheonette Micawber Books. Chez Alice, ihe Whole Earth

Center Jordan's Center Stationery. Pernn & Treggett,

Kinoslon Deli College Outlet Davidson's. Wawa (by dinky).

En Route Speebur Grocery (Route 206). Terhune Orchards

and Princeton Hyatt

We're

Never

Off Color!
Paint goes on one

tolor and dries another.

So we mix to match the

dry look. And we

can match just about

any color In (act. over

the years, we've

matched shoe color.

eye color, even the

color of a 4" thread.

Those were tough

assignments, but we

measured up because

we are color professionals

with over 30 years of ^
experience.

Let us mix your next

bucket of paint. And

we'll match any color

you like. teal, slate,

mauve or Aunt Tilly's

hat ribbon
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SAUMS
INTERIORS, INC.

"Tbe InteriorDesign Center that dues if nil since 19"

75 Princeton Avenue • Hopewell. NJ • (609) 466-0479

From Our Selection of the Season's
Finest Clothing for Men and Women

In Fall a young man's fancy

turns to thoughts of sweaters.

Out selection this year is especi-

ally handsome, with choices from

Tried St Raphael. Boston

Fr&derv Lake Harmony.

Nautica. British Khaki. J J

Farmer, and other outstanding

manufacturers

150 Nassau Street • 924-6785 » Mon-Fri 9 to

Free Parking in our own lot

Open your own U-Store account
and charge instantly, or use
VISA, MasterCard or AmEx

Open Mon.-Sat. 9:00-5:30; Thurs. 'til 8:30

36 University Place

609-921-8500



Possibly the First Frenchman Fver to Design a Basketball Court
Two firsts" took place at

Borough Hall this summer The
Engineering Department had a
summer intern, and a young
French engineering student
had his first chance to work in

America.
Differences in the system of

measurement aside (they're
metric, we're noli Jean-
Bernard Cazes liked being here
so much that he wants to return
to the United States next year
for another internship

Mr Cazes. 21 years old. came
to Princeton via the Borough
Colmar sister-city connection
Since he is required to appren-
tice by his graduate engineer-
ing school. Ecole des Mines
d'AIes, in Ales, a friend in Col-
mar asked Borough Mayor
Marvin Reed if the young stu-

dent could be taken on as a
summer intern by the Borough
The Mayor said that would be

fine, but the Borough could not
pay him He did. however, of-

fer to let Mr Cazes live at his
house With a place to stay and
an internship assured. Mr
Cazes left for America on June
5.

He returned to his home in I

Luxeuil-les-Bains at the end of

August, where he hopes to earn
money by giving math lessons
until school begins. He will live

at home with his mother a here
••

sa]d „
social worker who counsels the wouldn

.

t have ^ ab|e ,„ M "c^fofe that durme aunemployed, and h,s father, come here without the sisterc Borough Council me ingwho has been ill for many lv conn<,„hon » corougn council meeting,

years
iy Luiiueciioii. some residents expressed a de-

"I wanted to come here to
Internships Uncommon sire for the neighborhood to re-

improve my English, and also He said it was difficult to find
maln 1"'el

-
and did not want

to get to know the work done an internship here, because the basketball court to become

companies are not used to pro- a s,te for competitive tourn-

viding them They are, howev- mants

er, very common in Europe.
Mr Cazes. who learned he So. instead of building a high

said, that the French do not school or college size court, we

have a good reputation in chose a smaller size(74 x 40

America, did more than his

share to improve Franco-
American relations.

Jean-Bernard Cazes
Summer intern in the Borough's

Engineering Department

Mr. Cazes. "I

80's

90's

America

Learns Its

Cholesterol

Count

America

Learns

Its Body

Composition

And Diet
Center®
is there

America knows effective

weight loss isn't about

losing pounds, but losing

fat. Only our new

Exclusively You Program

measures your body

composition. That's your

lean and fat mass.

It's computerized and

personalized. As you

progress, your Counselor

will show you how your

body composition changes,

every step of the way.

Other Weight-
Less Programs
Are Stuck in

the Past!

"He's like a shining light,

always smiling," said Shirley

feet, which is not regulation) to

avoid competition play
"

Something else new to Mr,

Cazes were American side-

walks. He noted in his report

that in the United States the

Barris, a record keeper in the sidewalks, or public walkways.

Engineering Department. are designed differently from

"He's appreciatve of every- those m European countries

thing. Not one person has said

anything negative about him." Among the differences he

Borough Engineer Carl pointed to were the drop curbs

Peters said Mr. Cazes picked at a11 intersections to accom-

up things quite well, consider- modate wheelchairs, bicycles,

ing the difference in language and carriages. He also noted

and in the standard of measure- tnal walkways in the United

ment States are composed of two dif-

ferent parts, a grassy section
Designing Basketball Court bordering the street and a con-

Diet*
Center-

Tomorrow's Technology.

Here today.

330 North Harrison Street #5.

Pnncxton. New Jersey 08540

(609)924-3377

The major summer project crete section approximately
for the young student was the three feet from the street,

design of a basketball park in Mr Cazes liked the people he
Quarry Park. met at Borough Hail and in

Not knowing anything about Princeton. "Princeton is a
a basketball court, or the steps great town," he said "It's close

to follow in building one, he did to the Colmar design of houses,
some research His first call and it's quiet too."
was to Jack Roberts at the

Recreation Department. Mr
Roberts directed him to others,

who supplied the appropriate

information.

Mr. Cazes followed the pro-

ject from research through

design, site analysis, selection

of materials for fill and pave-

ment, and cost estimates. He
also learned that there are
political and social items to be

considered, as well as technical

ones.

3 Visits to New York

During his stay, Mr Cazes
visited New York three times,

twice to SoHo and once for a

cruise around Manhattan. Al-

though he liked New York as a

place to shop and have fun, he
said he wouldn't like to live

there. Lest this might be seen

as a touch of French chauvin-

ism, he quickly added, "I

wouldn't like to live in Paris ei-

ther, It's so big."

If he'd had money, he would

Pumpkins • 290/lb.

Large Hardy Mums .,,

8" pots • s3.00 ea.

Mini Pumpkins &
Gourds • 5 for 99c

Indian Corn
3 ears for '1.99

Belle Mead Farmer's Co-op Ass n.

100 Township Lin&fload, Belle Mead, NJ 08502

908-359-51 73 • Monday-Saturday 8-5 ^
AGWAYOnnr^mes **

hftve txxi£hl a Harley IXividson

so he could cross the Inited
Stales on motoroele Us so

big, and the landscape is so dtl

tanill "he said On his trip, he

said, he would have visited

California, "because I guess

they are crazy
"

Then he would have returned

to Prance with his Harley, "be-

cause in Europe they're not us

edfor fun. It's a way lo travel

In the first page of his report,

Mr (.ues thanked his friends

at the Borough for their .,<h let

and patience, interest and
helpfulness. The week he left,

a group of Borough employees
met at the home of one for a
farewell dinner Jean Bernard
cooked paella, a recipe his

mother taught him
His engineering studies re

quire that he intern each year,

and Mr Cazes is hoping for an-

other American summer He
started to send out letters to

prospective summer employ
ers before he left.

Maybe next year, if he can
find a paid internship, he'll bo
able to buy his Harley

—Myrna K. Hearse

J
Brian Gage

ANTIQUES
Looking to

Purchase:
Furniture

Paintings

Unusual Items

Fair Prices Offered
(609)466-3166

FOR LIMITED
TIME ONLY!

Get a 20% Discount
on any

BALDWIN
lighting

ordered between now
and

October 23, 1992

Choose from
a distinguished collection

of
desk lamps, table lamps,

accent and sofa lamps,

wall fixtures

and
floor lamps.

798 River Road
Fair Haven, NJ

07704
(900) 842-3550

74 Witherspoon St

Princeton, NJ
08540

(609) 924-5544
Hoi*

A Certified Baldwin Lighting Distributor

The Two Piece Suite

at prices that suit you

your choice of styles

2 Piece Sofa & Loveseat Sets
from "895 to »IO»5

Also available in ^feflj^]

Queen or Full Sleep Sofa & Loveseal Sets

All pieces may be purchased separately.
,O»TXJI<l»*0IC



CALENDAR

Of the Week

j Wednesday. September 30

4:30 p.m.. Poet John Haines,

'reading from his work, 185

; Nassau Street

t 5:30pm : Board of trustees,

(Public Library, Public Li

! brary

j 7:30 p.m.: Back to-School

: Night. Princeton High School

8 p.m. : Tennessee Williams'

Cat on a Hot Tin Hoof,

|. McCarter Theatre Also on

> Thursday and Friday at 8,

; Saturday at 4:30 and 9, and

> Sunday at 2.

Thursday, October 1

j 7pm: 50-Something Singles,

; refreshments; YMCA
\ 7:30 p.m.: Back -to-School

\ Night; Littlebrook School.

: 8 p.m : Public lecture, "Capi-

1 talism and Environmental Pro-

tection: Can the American
Model Work for a New World

Order?" Dennis H. Knight, hot

anist. University of Wyoming,
Computer Sciences Auditor

ium, Olden Street.

8 p.m.: Arnold Steinhardt,

violin, Lydia Artymiw, piano;

Richardson Auditorium.

SENIOR CITIZENS CALENDAR
Information Provided by Senior Resource Center.

Spruce Circle. 9247108

i Id I I I (,AI. HKI.P: Call SRC (924-7108) for app't.

I RANSPOR1 A I ION HOTLINE: 924-6244

BOOKS ON TAPE: 924-7108.

Widmsdav, Sept. .'0: 1 1 a.m.: VIM. YW/YMCA.
1 1 a.m. : Bible Study Group. SRC. Call 924-7108.

I p.m.: Princeton University Walking Tour by Orange

Key Club. Call 924-7 108 to register

Thursday, Oct. I: 10 a.m.: 55+, Jewish Center. Field trip to

Momstown National Historic Park Call 924-2008.

10 am.: Bridge Club, SPC.

1

1

.i m FlexerciM, SRC.

I p.m.: Pinochle. SPC.

2:30 p.m.: S.H.I.P., Elm Court. Call 924-7108.

Friday, Oct. 2: 9:30 a.m.: Mini trip: Farmers Market, SPC.

9:30 am.: SHIP.. SRC. Call 924-7108.

II am : VIM. YW/YMCA.
12.30 p.m.: Friday Club, YWCA.

Saturday, Ocl. 3: 5-6 p m.: Disabled swim, YWCA. (Fee.)

Sunday, Oct. 4: 1-2 p.m.: Disabled swim, YWCA. (Fee.)

Monday, Oct. 5: 10:30 a.m.: Flexercise. SRC
11 a.m.: VIM, Yw/YMCA.
12 noon: Toaster oven cooking demonstration by Bemicc

Schwartz & Heart Healthy l.unch, SRC. Must register: 924-

7108.

Tuesday, Ocl. 6: 12:30 p.m.: Game Day, SPC.

I p.m.: Great Books Literature Course (15 weeks), SRC.

Call 924-7 108 to register. Fee: *25.

Wednesday, Oct. 7: Wheels Plus special trip to Mercer &
Quakcrbrid'gc Malls. Call 924-2404 for reservation.

I

I

a.m. : Bible Study Group. SRC. Call 924-7108.

I p.m.: Movie "The Color Purple" & refreshments. SPC.

Wednesday. October 7

Yom Kippur

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.: Voter reg-

istration. League of Women
Voters; kiosk at Palmer
SfltlAffl

Friday. October 2 -<,
p m High |ight8 tour;

8:30 to 11:30 am :
French p r i nceton University Art

Market. Garden Club of Prince- Museum,
ton; mini-park at University 7 p.m. : Evening of storytell-

Place and Nassau Street. ing and music by Barry Mar
12:30 p.m Gallery Talk, shall and Jeri Buras; Waldorf meeting room.

"Angelica Kauflman," Millie School. Princeton Baptist

Harford, doccnt. Princeton church, Route 1 and Washing
University Art Museum ton Road.

8 p.m.: James Scott, flute. 73(1 pm: Men's soccer.

Nicholas Golusea, guitar, Art Kairlcigh Dickinson vs Prince-

Museum auditorium. Spon- ton; Louric-Lovc Field,

sored by the International Cen- s p.m.: The Composers

8pm .: Musical. Romance.
Romance. Off-Broadstreet

Theatre; 5 South Greenwood

Avenue. Hopewell Dessert at 7

Also on Saturday at 8 and Sun-

day at 230. with dessert at

1:30

8:30 pm Agnes of God.

Villagers Theatre. Franklin

Township municipal complex.

DeMott Lane, Franklin Town-

ship Also on Saturday at 8:30

and Sunday at 7:30.

Saturday. October to

10 am. to 4 p.m :
Princeton

Weavers' Guild annual show

and sale; Terhune Orchards.

Cold Soil Road, Lawrence

Township. Also Sunday

10 am to 5 p m :
Harvest

Festival. Allentown Also

Sunday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m Mon

tgomery Arts Council annual

fall multimedia art show,

Rocky Hill Community House

and Mary Jacobs Library,

Route 518 Also Sunday

11 a.m. The Columbus Day
Sail. Duet Productions presen

tation for children, Princeton

Shopping Center courtyard

11 a.m. to3pm : Sixth An

nual Senior Craft Show and

Bake Sale; 30 Elm Road Pro-

ceeds to benefit Princeton First

Aid and Rescue Squad and hur-

ricane victims.

2 pm.: Highlights tour.

Princeton University Art

Museum.
Thursday. October 8

9 pm (0 mjdnigh , Jazz

9 a.m.: Sewer Operating flutist Andrea Brachfield and
Committee; Borough Hall her quartet; Arts Council

Noon: IADC/Municipal
Alliance. Township Hall

Beautiful, Easy-Care Plants & Trees
lor your home & office

Creative Hydroponics

379 Amwell Road. Belle Mead. NJ

'/. mile East of 206) • 908-359-7f1

"THE BABY QUESTION"
A Pre-Conceptional Health Program

Familybom in Princeton will be con-

ducting a two-day seminar for couples

who are thinking of having a baby.

Professionals in the fields of genetic

counseling, midwifery, obstetrics/gyne-

cology, family counseling and child-

birth education will be discussing all

aspects of having a baby. The program

will be held on Thursday, October 15,

1992 and Thursday, October 22 from

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Tuition is $25 per

couple and will apply to prenatal fees

at Familybom. Please call (609) 683-

5100 to register or for additional infor-

mation.

21 Wiggins Street, Princeton, NJ 08540

ing; Hook & Ladder Fire Co.,

Harrison Street. W Appoint-

ments required. Call 924-7108

7:30pm ; Panel discussion,

"Hostage Taking in the Middle

East," with former hostages

ter of Princeton University as Ensemble at Princeton; Taplin
J(*cPh c.'

ciPP' '
D

.

av
^.
D
?
dg*'

and Benjamin Weir; Richard-

son Auditorium. Sponsored by
, benefit lor famine victims in Auditorium. Free admission
Somalia 8 p.m.: Open House, cele-

8 pm William Parker, bari brating 60th anniversary of
Amnesty International and

tone, and William Huckaby, Princeton Community Play
piano, "AIDS Quilt Songbook ers; 171 Broadmead
— 1992: A Collaboration of

AIDS poetry and music;" ... _ , .

Richardson Auditorium.
Sundav

'
°€tober 1

8 p.m.; New Jersey Sym- 3 p.m.: The Chamber Sym-

moderated by Joshua Ruben-

stein, Amnesty northeast
regional coordinator.

7:30 p.m.: Back-to-School

Night; Riverside School.

7:30 p.m.: Planning Board;

phony Orchestra, Hugh Wolff, phony of Princeton, Mark Valley Road building

conductor, Gil Shaham, violin ; .Uycock, music director, Joan

War Memorial, Trenton. U Barbara, soprano; Richard-

8 p.m.: Musical, Romance, son Auditorium

Romance. Off-Broadstreet 4 p.m.: Jennifer Larmore,

Theatre; S South Greenwood mezzo-soprano, Dalton Bald-

Avenue, Hopewell Dessert at 7 win. piano; Bristol Chapel,

Also on Saturday at 8 and Sun- Westminster Choir College,

day at 2:30, with dessert at

1:30. Monday, October S

8:30 p.m.: Agnes of God, Borough Recycling Pickup

Villagers Theatre; Franklin 7:30p.m. Township Commit
Township municipal complex, lce; valley Road building

8 p.m.: Borough Council;

Borough Hall

8 p.m. : Tennessee Williams'

Cat on a Hot Tin Roof;
McCarter Theater. Also on Fri-

day at 8, Saturday at 2 and 8,

and Sunday at 2 and 7:30.

8 p.m.; Athol Fugard's
Master Harold and the
Boys; Theatre Intime; Murray
Theater, Princeton University

campus. Also on Friday, Satur-

DeMott Lane, Franklin Town- 7 i30 p.m.: Back-to-School
day and Sunday at 8

ship. Also on Saturday at 8:30 night: Community Park
and Sunday at 2:30. School

8pm.: Music-at-McCarter,
Saturday, October 3 Prague Chamber Orchestra Market, Garden Club

9 a.m.: Fourth annual rum- with Robert McDuffie, violin;

mage sale, University-N.O.W. McCarter Theatre.

Day Nursery; 171 Broadmead.
hi,i in tn i p in SportsSale, Tuesday. October 6

recycled sports clothing and Township Recycling Pickup

equipment; Princeton Day 730 pm . : Regional Planning
School Ice Hockey Rink Spon- Board; Valley Road building
sored by Parents Association.

Friday. Octobers

8:30 to 11:30 a.m.: French
of

Princeton, mini-park at

University Place and Nassau
Street.

:•)

,'
IN ADDITION TO FINE FURNITURE
RESTORATION, WE OFFER THE

FOLLOWING SERVICES:

• COLLECTION CONDITION ANALYSIS -

• COLLECTION MAINTENANCE "'~il

• PRE-PURCHASE CONSULTATIONS

• TRAVELING CONSERVATOR SERVICES

• BRASS CLEANING

• PICK-UP AND DELIVERY ¥':'<

1

H

• FREE ESTIMATES

• CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL INTERIORS
AND FURNISHINGS

;>;.-:

1

* .MARK REED
609 • 298 • 0716

-— _ -•

PRINCETON
PRO MUSICA

chorus and orchestra
Frances F. Slnde, Music Director

1992-1993 Subscription Series
BEETHOVEN Symphony No. 9

BRAHMS Schicksablied

October 29- Princeton

HANDEL Messiah
December 18 & 19 - Princelc.ii

TCHAIKOVSKY Afazr/i/w

April 27 - Princeton

SPECIAL PROGRAM
Black History Month Festival

12- Princeton

February H - Trenton

For ticket information call

609-683-5122
AUtMbvriftignamutlt tMitphain Jiktuirtbm AwttoriNii



Acceptible in Democracy
To Call for Resignation

To the Editor of Town Topics

:

I'm sorry to learn that Mr
Clearwater has been the victim
of verbal harassment and
vilification. This should never
be the case' However, since
Mr. Clearwater is relatively
new to this town, he probably
doesn't realize that such tactics

have long been used to silence

people — usually those people
who don't espouse the prevail-

ing view
But. is Mr. Clearwater him-

self adopting such techniques''

He says that "for some time,
there has been a thinly-veiled,

well-orchestrated program to

force the Superintendent to

resign which has now gone
public

'

' What point is he trying

to make? Is he trying to scare
people into silence''

I know of no such well-

orchestrated program, but
even if there were, Mr Clear-

water should note that in a

democracy it is perfectly ac-

ceptable to call for someone's
resignation if he/she is not do-

ing the job effectively. Thus,
the proper question is not, "Is

there or isn't there an or-

chestrated effort 9 " The correct

question is. "If there is such an
effort, why is there'''' Why
would the participants feel it

necessary to go to such ex-

tremes and be willing to under-

go personal verbal attacks?

It's true that personal attacks

are quite common in this town
and it is wrong if the Superin-

tendent has been privately sub-

jected to them However, the

letters to the press and public

comment at School Board
meetings have never personal-

ly maligned Dr Choye. Public

comment has always address-

ed Dr. Choye's performance in

her job. To reiterate, this is en-

tirely allowable in a democrat-
ic society.

NOTICE
Letters to TOWN TOPICS

'Mailbox" should be typed,

double-spaced, signed and

received for publication no

later than Monday. No let-

ter will be printed without a

valid signature and ad-

dress. Letters longer than

500 words — or letters on

the same subject — may be

edited or omitted entirely, at

the discretion of the editor.

Letters on subjects not

specifically related to the

Princeton area may also be

rejected.

I agree with Mr. Clearwater
that the School Board must
learn to conduct itself in an or-

derly manner, and is current-
ly a disgrace. But why is Mr.
Clearwater positioning himself
outside this critique'' And why
does he label himself the
"swing vote" when the record
shows that the majority of his

votes have been cast in favor of

the administration?

He seems to be implying that

he is the only reasonable person
on the Board. I don't agree with

this analysis. Yes, the Board
must right itself, but just be-

cause someone is silent in

public, does not necessarily

mean they are not also part of

the problem There have been
no public signs of conciliation

from Mr Clearwater.

Many Princeton residents

look forward to the day when
finger-pointing and name-
calling ceases and individuals

are not shunned in public be-

cause they express different

views Many Princetonians
look towards the day when
dialog on educational issues is

encouraged and certain topics

are not declared off-limits be-

cause they are not part of the

mainstream.
WANDA McEWEN

Tupelo Row
Princeton Community Village

Get Illiterate Drivers
Off the Roads of N.J.

To the Editor of Town Topics:

This past summer I had the

good fortune to drive to north-

ern New England for a brief

vacation. There was a lot of

road and bridge construction

work going on with many post-

ed signs of warnings to and
directions for drivers. I

wondered if New Jersey
drivers were still permitted to

obtain drivers' licenses without

being able to read.

I contacted officer Mark
Emann, Traffic Control
Department, Princeton Town-
ship Police Force. He told me
that Yes, in 1992. individuals

can still be given a driver's

license if they cannot read.

They have to pass an oral test,

not a written one.

I wonder if drivers had to be

able to read, would this cut

down on the number of traffic

accidents that occur'' Might
this, in turn, lower our in-

surance rates 9 Wouldn't it be

better all around if those who
enjoy the privilege of driving

had to be able to read and
understand the words they are

reading?
GERALDINE L. BOONE

31 Greenhouse Drive

Resident of 60 Years
Recommends Benchle>

To the Editor. Tow n Topics

:

During Presidential Elec-

tion Years, many of us over-

look our local candidates It

has been my experience
during the 60 years that I

have lived in Princeton that

we have had many out-

standing people who bavc
served the community well

regardless of their political

affiliations.

This letter is to recom-
mend Wendy Benchley for

Mercer County freeholder

For many years I have
known Wendy and have
served on a committee with

her Wendy is hard working.

dedicated, and well inform-

ed and qualified to work on

the affairs of this communi-
ty Having no vested in-

terests, she can work impar-

tially and effectively as bei

conscience dictates.

I urge everyone to vote for

her.

ALAN C POOLE
75 Alexander Street

Free
Prostate Cancer Screening

Monday, October 5

6:00-8:00 P.M.

The Medical Center

at Princeton
Lambert House

253 Witherspoon Street

No appointment necessary

For information call 497-4191.

Lions Collecting Funds
For Hurricane Victims

To the Editor of Town Topics: '

In November of this year the

Princeton Lions Club will cele-

brate its 65th anniversary.

Lions International is 75

years old with 1,412,836 mem-
bers in 40,824 clubs in 177 coun-

tries. Our motto is "We Serve."

The Lions emblem shows a

Lion looking back at past ac-

complishments and a Lion on

the opposite side looking for-

ward to what can be done in the

future

Princeton Lions have served

well in the past, supporting

sight and blind projects on a

local, state and international

level as well as community ef-

forts to help the needy, a year-

ly four-year scholarship grant,

Princeton Hospital, Deborah
Hospital, Princeton High
School Choir and a host of oth-

er efforts including the support

of emergency aid wherever re-

quired.

The disaster of Hurricane

Andrew in south Florida and

Louisiana is already out of the

limelight in daily publicity but

the need to help the victims will

be around for a long time.

Anyone interested in donat-

ing money for this cause can

send a check to the Princeton

Lions Club Disaster Fund.

Checks will be sent to Lions

Clubs in affected areas, where

you can be sure 100% of the

funds will go to the needy for

what is needed.

In order to meet the ac-

complishments of the future,

our club is in need of increas-

ing membership. Any persons

interested in serving through

Lionism are encouraged to call

Lion Tom Johnson at 924-0606

or myself at 924-7189.

Those interested in support-

ing Hurricane Andrew victims

can send checks to the Prince-

ton Lions Club, P.O. Box 205,

Princeton 08542.

PHIL PORADO
President, Princeton

Lions Club

f5
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milti-stago noise shaping

PANASONIC
Complete Rack
Stereo System
with 5 disc CD

• 31 key remote control

• 100 watts per channel
• Front loading 5 disc CD
changer lets you change any
disc not in play

• Quartz synthesized AM/FM
stereo tuner with 24 random
access presets

• Double cassette deck
• 5 band EQ
• 3 way speaker system
• SCRC830

ONLY s
549

Reg. $599
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at Bakers Basin/Franklin Corner Rd.
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LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648
609-882-1444
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Trees 30-50% Off

ShrilflS 20% Off nnd moro

Junipers • Azaleas • Hollies • Rhododendron,

Wide selection ofspecimen & weeping shrubs,

spirals & topiaries

Holland Bulbs arc in!

i Plant now for a beautiful garden next spring

Clay & Ceramic Pottery,

Wicker Baskets 25% Off

Perennials Buy 2, gel 1 free

Hardy Mums
In hull & bloom: 5 for '1

7

194 Alexander St.

924-0041

le nom
monogram
makers

195 nassau street

609-683-4412
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mley Nursery

Landscaping & Garden Center

Rt. 27 midway between Kingston ShopKite & the Marketplace Mall

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-5; Sat 9-4; Sun 10-4 • 908-821-6819
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1 United Way Staff Fulfills

© Promise to Senior Center

S To the Editor of Town Topic*.:

m The United Way Day of Car-

J ing on Saturday, September 12,

J-
was very special to the Prince-

w ton Senior Resource Center On
w

. that day volunteers recruited

J by the United Way transform
o ed the Director's formerly dark

ui and drab office into a bright

o .nid pristine place

j" After having spent many
hours emptying shelves and file

-» cabinets and moving all of the
z contents and furniture out of

zthe office, creating general

2 chaos in the Center, I found out

£on Friday afternoon that the

zfour volunteers originally

g scheduled to do the work were
-unavailable In a panic I call-

oed the Princeton area United
SWay and was told "Not to

-worry — your office will get

z painted
"

* On Saturday morning to my
*- great delight the management
staff of the Princeton Area

United Way showed up in their

painiing clothes — Rich (irigos,

Executive Director; Janice

Carson, Campaign Director;

Tamara Melzer Levenson,

Director of Resource Distribu-

tion and her husband Alec, to-

gether with Jim Carries, Presi-

dent, David Sarnoff Research

Center and '92-93 Volunteer

Campaign Chairman By the

end of the day a thoroughly pro-

fessional painting job had been

completed.

The United Way helps our

community in many ways be-

cause that is their job, but it is

gratifying to discover that they

really care at the personal level

to the extent of giving up a

beautiful Saturday lo see a

commitnii'iil fulfilled

JOCELYN K HELM
Executive Director

Princeton Senior Resource
Center

School District Is in an Abyss
To the Editor of Town Topics:

At the Board of Education meeting on September 13, I wo
terribly saddened to have learned about an incident that oc-

curred in closed session on August 20 as related by Dr Ann

B Coiro

Dr. Coiro's resolution indicated that Dr Rader verbally

abused her and attempted to physically abuse by "lunging"'

at her when she raised an issue he didn't like While several

board members supported her resolution and indicated that

this indeed occurred the majonty of the Board, three women

and two men, each expressed a total lack of sensitivity and

in some cases complete denial that the incident occurred

I agree with Richard Godfrey's comment that Dr Coiro

was a victim One wonders had Dr Coiro been a male would

Dr Rader have gotten away with this behavior

The majority of the Board, Ms Bronzan, Mr Clearwater,

Ms Kyle, Mr RobbinsandMs Soffronoff had an opportune

ty to indicate that they would not tolerate this kind of behavior

from any member of the school community Instead, they

voted again as they always do against the other half of the

Board, while denying the incident happened the way Dr Coiro

and other Board members witnessed

Once again. It is evident that the majority of the Board is

not concerned about any of the specifics regardless of the

ethics of the issue Their concern is only to make the other

side lose This is very dangerous and sends a clear message

that the system is not working and political vanity is all that

prevails.

The entire evening was a clear illustration of the abyss this

district is In, no compromise from the majority of the Board,

or ethical leadership from the Superintendent, no morality

and no direction

SAMIRAH WILLIAMS
71 Leigh Avenue

Time Should Be Spent

On Cost-Saving Ideas

To the Editor of Town Topics:

In April, when I decided to be
.i hrmornilic c.iiiiIkI.iIc lor

Princeton Township Commit
ire I had little appreciation for

the commitment and sacrifice

expected of local officials. I

also never thought that 1 would
have to write an open letter to

the Princeton community ex-

pressing my feelings towards
those officials and those who
now criticize them. Recent let-

ters in this paper have labeled

my running male, Phyllis Mar-
chand, as solely responsible for

municipal tax increases.

Everyone knows that the

Township Committee consists

of five members, each with one
vote. One letter slates that, "In

four years Phyllis Marchand
spent enough new money to al-

most triple our municipal
taxes." This statement insults

the intelligence of the Prince-

ton community

I have plotted the cumulative

Princeton municipal tax rate

increase since 1983 It is clear

that the tax escalation has been

nearly uniform over these ten

years and that Republicans

have had the majority on the

Township Committee for seven
of these ten years.

Township Committee mem-
bers, both Republicans and
Democrats, are dedicated peo-

ple who each attend hundreds
of hours of meetings each year
Assuming additional time for

preparation and constituent

service, their commitment to

the community is substantial. I

applaud outgoing Mayor Dick
Woodbridge, whose thoughtful,

measured approach will be
missed by the Committee next

year.

I urge a careful study of how
we are currently spending our
income. Both Democratic and
Republican candidates are call-

ing for a reexamination of the

way the cost of joinl Township-
Borough agencies are shared.
i in Uli

1

and my calculations in-

dicate that if we apportion costs

on the basis of the Borough and
Township total yearly budgets,

since this is the most accurate
measure of the services to

members of a community, the

Township joint agencies' costs
could be reduced by nearly
$300,000 per year.

Based on a Township yearly
budget of approximately 14

million dollars, this represents

a savings of 2.1% per year.
Let's spend our time on con-
structive cost-saving ideas in-

stead of wasting our energies

on decisions that were obvious-

ly made under bipartisan com-
mittees

Princeton has been a wonder-

ful place to raise a family. lam
seeking a seat on the Township

Committee to ensure that the

cost of living in the Township

does not outweigh the many
benefits which this community
provides In the future, my
children will be raising families

and I want to make sure that

when the time comes to settle

down, Princeton Township will

be an option that remains open

to them.

Rather than smearing mem-
bers of the Committee who are

seeking reelection, candidates

should use letters to the news-

paper to tell readers what they

would do if elected. I, for one,

want to work productively to

help Princeton move forward
while remaining fiscally

responsible to our fellow

citizens.

SHARON BILANIN
62 Battle Road

Response by Marchand
To Opponents' Attacks

To the Editor of Town Topics:

This letter is in response to

the personal attacks made
against me by Fred Porter,

Ellen Souter and Lewis Little in

letters toTOWN TOPICS. Their

letters are filled with in-

accuracies and I would like to

present the facts. I wish this let-

ter could be shorter but there
were many mistakes.

1. Our bonded indebtedness

is due to capital improvements

in our infrastructure, including

repair of leaking sewers and

deteriorating roads and is not

throwing taxpayer money
away "

I strongly affirm that

the money has been invested in

our community Many of these

projects were initiated under

Republican committees and

they all had bipartisan support

2 Please do your homework

The Birch Avenue sidewalks,

for which I am accused of

charging residents, were ac

tually paid for 100 percent by

the Township in 1981 I took of-

fice in 1987

3 I did not endorse any plan

(or a library with "wet bars" or

a 225-seat auditorium What I

did encourage is the current

analysis of our needs and of the

accessibility of the two possible

sites

4 The minutes of the four

committee meetings spent on

the bike path issue confirm that

I did do my homework I dis-

covered that the Township had

been flexible in cases of side-

walks, and I am delighted that

the committee finally agreed to

use the bike fund.

5. Contrary to the charges,

the letter of intent concerning

the Valley Road Building is

singed by Republican Tom
Poole and Mayor Kate Litvak,

and not by me The agreement

is simply an intent to negotiate

a rental contract and not an

agreement to pay any specified

amount.
I continue to stand on my rec-

ord of careful attention to the

facts, and responsible, forward-

looking decisions with fiscally

prudent investment in this very

special place called Princeton

PHYLLIS MARCHAND
Township Committee

29 Montadale Drive

Attacks on Marchand
Self-Serving & Scurrilous

To the Editor of Town Topics:

Lies and distortions are the

norm, unfortunately, in na-

tional campaigns. But at the

local level we expect integrity,

clarity and straightforward-

ness.

What in the world accounts

for the angry, self-serving, bit-

cldypherndlid
Fine Handcrafted Pottery

Nina Gelardi and John Shedd

200 WMla'aM" SI. RocKy HJI • 924-63M • Mon-Sal 1Q-S. Sun 12-5

Fall is for planting

COLOR
Plan now for spring color with

HOLLAND BULBS and bring

nature's whole palette of

glorious autumn colors

into your garden now by

planting AMBLESIDE'S
SHRUBS AND TREES.

Burning Bush
Enkianthus
Firethorn

Viburnum
Sweet Gum
Sour Wood
Blueberries

Maples

AZALEA
SALE

SQ99

&UP

AFFORDABLE FENCE

% SUBURBAN
"Area s Oldest.

Largest & Most
Experienced'

FENCE CO.
2nd & 3rd Generation of Fence Cratters

CUSTOM WOODWORK
Manufacturer* of fin*...

• FENCES • GAZEBOS & DECKS
• DOG HOUSES • PLAY HOUSES
.UTILITY SHEDS

l00sof3t)fts

Chaittr Mmbar o> NJ F*no« Am.

695-3000
OR 452-2630 FAX NO. 609-695-4035

visrr OUR FACTORY
532 MULBERRY TRENTON (Off Rt 1 Alt)

"All Creatures Great and Small"
An Exhibit of the Wildlife Paintings of David M. Redding

October 1-30, 1992

^1
Ce
h°h

n

,

T^l09iCal Seminary cordia"y inv|t« the public to view
an exh.b.t of the pamtings of one of the nation's finest young
wildlife artists.

Opening Reception for the Artist-
Thursday, October 1, 4:30-5:30 pm
Mackay Campus Center
Princeton Theological Seminary

For further information
and exhibit hours,

call 497-7760



Alcohol Counseling Needed for Hispanics

To the Editor of Town Topics:

Recent news accounts of a drunken fight during a Latino
fiesta, the arrest of an intoxicated Hispanic man eating
flowers in someone else's backyard, and the disproportionate

number of Hispanic males charged in Princeton municipal
courts with driving under the influence of alcohol — all point

to a significant community problem
The problem is alcohol abuse, particularly among Hispanic

males
The reasons for the abuse certainly include cultural isola-

tion, economic disadvantage, and lack of alternative leisure-

time activities

Alcohol abuse is hardly peculiar to Princeton s Hispanic

community But while there exist many opportunities for

alcohol counseling in Princeton's English-speaking communi-
ty, such opportunities are virtually non-existent for Spanish

speaking residents of the town

Programs in Trenton do not provide meaningful counsel-

ing opportunities to the vast majority of Princeton's Hispanic

residents — those debarred from driving and those who work
at night or extra-long hours to support their families

It is vitally important — not just for the alcohol abusers,

but for all who may be victims of alcohol abusers < including

all those who use our local roadsi — that we develop alcohol

counseling opportunities for neighbors so in need of it

This is a particular challenge to Princeton's social service

organizations and those English-speaking individuals who
participate in AA and similar organizations — that we all

might join our Spanish-speaking brethren and help them

develop an alcohol counseling program to serve their needs

too!

KOGER MARTINDELL
Prospect Avenue

Mailbox
Conltnued from Preceding Page

ter and untruthful letters to the

editor of Souter and Porter con-

cerning Phyllis Marchand and

Griggs Farm''

The truth is that the Town-

ship had a mandate to satisfy

the Mt. Laurel decision, plans

were made and implemented

from 1984 to 1986. before Mar-

chand was on committee An
independent audit in 1991 by

Withum, Smith & Brown found

that the principal problem with

the Griggs Farm project was
the loss of real estate values

since its inception.

The accounting firm also

stated that construction costs

were in line with industry stan-

dards, and that financial pro-

cedures were reasonable Is

Marchand being accused of

covering up this audit? Of

covering up the drastic decline

in real estate values in the

western world? Or is there

some petty, vituperative hid-

den agenda of Souter and Por-

ter'' Perhaps a red herring

meant to divert voters who
can't read between the lines'*

The voters of Princeton

Township are too well inform-

ed, too fair not to recognize

these scurrilous attacks for

what they are : attempts to gar-

ner votes for the do-nothing

Republicans who care as much
about decency and the common
good as does George Bush.

ELEANOR MAY
335 Walnut Lane

TOWN TOPICS (September
r\ were rife with misin-

formation, exaggeration, and
personal attacks on Phyllis

Marchand With scant regard
for truth. Mrs Marchand is

blamed for any and all in-

creases m spending since she

has been on Township Commit-
tee

Never mind that these pro-

jects, the sewers, the roads,

and Griggs Farm, had bipar-

tisan support and were neces
i that many were in-

itiated under Republican con-

trolled committees Mrs Mar
cha rid was even blamed for the

assessment of the Birch Street

sidewalks which took place

before she was on Township

Committee!

We have become used to such

campaign tactics from the na

tional Republican party, but it

is very disturbing to me to see

such a smear campaign
mounted at our local level We
should not tolerate it

I encourage all voters in

Princeton Township to demand
a higher level of debate of the

issues i hat will affect our

future

BETH HEALEY
210 Moore Street

TOMnin Street tRt. 27)

Kill "Ston

SUSAN FORSTER, M.D.
hits

,
lined

HUGH BKKGKNOFF, Ph.D., M.D.

in thr practice of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY

New Puiif nis WYU'oiiM1

609-683-7979

908-821-7477

The Finest Fireplace Accessories
to enhance llie beauty ofyourfireplace and home

• Glass Doors
• Custom Screens
• Gas Log Sets
• Wood Mantels
• Tool Sets

BOWDEN'
Fireside Shop

ii 7>n fo/tftj (in ; gmtnttofu

1731 Nottingham Way (Rt. 33W)
Hamilton Twp.

Exit 63 oil Rt. 295

609-586-3344
Hours:

Tues-Sat 10-5

Thurs 'til 8

Little Reason Is Used
By Township Committee

To the Editor of Town Topics:

In a response to my letter on

the Mountain Avenue bike

path, a Republican candidate

for Township Committee
characterized the Committee's

treatment of the issue as

reasoned deliberation It was
anything but that

As I stated in my letter, and

as was confirmed by your pa-

per's coverage, very little

reason is used on Township
Committee concerning spend-

ing issues, and the strident ap-

proach of some committee
members results in higher

costs now and in the future.

Only Mrs. Marchand's and

Mr. Woodbridge's sensible pro-

posals showed thoughtful con-

sideration of all the issues in-

volved, which included; safety,

fair apportionment of cost, and

the important fact that this bid

was extremely favorable to the

Township.

The many gross misstate-

ments of fact in the Repub-

licans' letters last week are ex-

amples of their approaches to

examining these issues. We
can't afford that kind of govern-

ment.
DAVID M. COHEN

6 Ober Road

Disturbing to See GOP
Smear Campaign Here

To the Editor of Town Topics:

I was disappointed to read

the letters from Mr Porter,

Mrs. Souter and Mr Little in

For your
Fall Enjoyment

M
CREAMY, DELICIOUS FUDGE

• Vanilla
• Chocolate
• Chocolate Chip
• Vanilla Nut
• Chocolate Peanut Butter
• Chocolate Mint
• Maple Walnut
• Chocolate Nut
• Peanut Butter

^owuMi

29 J3 Palmer Square WestC^^
924-7222 or 683-1655

*

Chocotat«:M-Sat1(W.Sun11^ Mi
Ice Cream: M-T-W-TH-Sun 11-10:30. FnS Sal 11-11 Q^

Use your
day off to

save up to

50%
OFF DEPARTMENT
STORE PRICES

SALEgl^fe^
SEALY
HOLIDAY

SEALY EXTRA FIRM

•89H $158s*
Fun *124 nan. '248 s-

OuMn'179....urn *298m
King '249 Matt. *399 Sal

sealy super firm
$ 109m.„ *198»
fum '149 M.n . *298s«

tan'IM M*t*348 m
King *299 Hrtt '498 am

POSTURPEDIC

129 Each Ptaca

Full $174 - Matt *349 Sal

cw, '279 «an «449 m
King '359 Matt. »599s*

PLUS THESE GREAT HOLIDAY BONUS OFFERS

FREE DELIVERY
& FREE REMOVAL
OF OLD BEDDING

REBATE OFFER STARTS ON
ALL SUPER And ULTRA

PREMIUM POSTUREPEDICS.
NO PMOR SALES APPLY

FREE BED FRAME
WITH EVERY 10 & 15

YEAR WARRANTY SET

CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY
56 RTE 130 YARDVILLE, N.J. 1951 RTE. 33, HAMILTON SQUARE

298-0910 586-5528
M-W-F 10-6. TTHU 10-8. SAT 9-5, SUN 12-4 M-T-THU-F 10-8, WED 10-6, SAT9-5, SUN 12-4



News of

Clubs and Organizations

ui Madolyn Greve of Princeton

£ has been named president-elect

u of the Junior League of

> Greater Princeton and will

< take office in June. 1993 Thej

« League, which has about 130

z active members and 320 sus-

g laming members, reaches out

S to all women between the ages

: of 21 and 44 who demonstrate a

^ commitment to voluntarism

Ms Greve. a member of the

O Junior League for the past five

£ years, has worked on many of

u the organization's projects The

§ group is currently focusing on

o- the Roebhng Wire Rope Fac

to" tory Children's Museum and
- the Designer Showhouse. which

o will open in the spring at Pret-

£ ty Brook Farm
j Ms Greve recently joined

O Coldwell Banker Schlott's
H

Princeton office, after spending

the last five years serving in

the company's South BrunS'

wick/Franklin office

Commissioner of Education

John Kills has been named hon

orary chairman and Betty Bon-

nt-v Hrian, a health care mar

Wednesday. October 7. at 11 volunteers to help spread the

a m in the lounge of the word about animal rights in

Princeton Unitarian Church Mercer County Interested per-

Attendees are reminded to sons are invited to an open

bring a bag lunch Dessert and meeting on Thursday October

Ik-v, rages will be provided 15. at 7 30 at the Hamilton

,,„„„„„,, ,,„,,,„., will Township library White

be the then ( the iddreM by Horse-Mercerville Road. Hanv

guest speaker Richard Ryan iHon Admission ,s free and
* "^ open to anyone who has a gen

, uine concern about stopping the

Mpha Phi International at>usc of animals
Sorority will celebrate its

120th year, and the Princeton

Alumnae chapter of Alpha Ph. A golf outing ml be held

would like to invite all sisters to Monday at the Rantan Valley

a Founders Day celebration Country Club. Somervi

Tatricias haik design
357 Nassau St Princeton

(609)683-4114

sculptured hair cuts

style dry

On Saturday. October 17. at benefit the Central Regional

_^_

l^jAififfiSieve*,
CANDIES

Del Val
PHARMACY
Pennington Snotw C*f1«

URou»3I.PifMlglwi. NJ

LtO S Hnmn*l R P

737-0900
Uon*n»9.Sjl«SM.£»i»1

Maiioivn Greve

keting consultant, hi

named chairwoman of the

Kighth Annual BmilUW Hall ol

fame Dlnnti Dance, a fund

raliei In benefit Junior

Achievement of Central

New Jersey, Inc

The dinner dance will be held

Saturday evening. November 7,

at the Hyatt Regency-Prince

ton. to benefit the inschool

economic education programs

of junior Achievement. The
black tie event will once again

honor a distinguished grouji of

. II l-.l IlllSlllrSS IMTSdllS wild will

be inducted into the Junior

Achievement Hall of Fame.
For ticket information, or to

sponsor a student at this event

call Susan Henry at the Junior

Achievement office. 987-O058.

The Mercer County
Stroke Club will meet

Ham at the Princeton Mar chapter of the American

rlott. North Jersey and South Diabetes Association.

Jersey A Phis will gather for Check in time is U) 30 toill 30

brunch and a walking lour of with a shotgun start at 1 The

p, m , afar)
raiting includes a picnic lunch

Thecoai is $19 and reserva at 11 30 and 18 holes of golf fol-

lions must lie made by October lowed by a cocktail party from

10 For further information and 6 to 7. a buffet dinner and

reservations, call Ginny Maggs awards presentation from 7 to

.il liHl 9307 8 and dancing until 10.

Prizes will be issued to both

men and women for closest to

The Princeton chapter of
p,n iongest drive, low gross

Deborah Hospital will meet anlj jow nel _ and two-player

at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, October ^ ba || an(j |ow groSs for men
13. at the National Westminster mi women combined The

Hank. Route 518. Rocky Hill ou t,ng COsts $175 per person or

Dr and Mrs Wilson will show $55 for cocktails and dinner on-

their slides ot the Galapagos
jy

Islands These slides were lak- To registcr call Lois Altschul.

en In. Hi under the ocean and on American Diabetes Association

color highlights

perms

hair relaxing

body&

carelree curl

many of the islands

The program is free and the

public is welcome Refresh-

ments will be served For more

information, call 924-2752.

IS'Nai B'ltith Women.
Princeton Chapter, will meet

Wednesday. October 28. at 8

p.m. at the Jewish Center

Joel Kassiola. professor of

political science and acting

dean for undergraduate studies

at Brooklyn College, will speak

on "The 1992 Elections:

Analysis and Discussion
"

regional director, at 924-1335.

The National League of

American Pen Women,
Princeton branch, will meet

Thursday, October 8 at 6:30

p m at the Arts Council for a

pot luck dinner. The League

serves as a forum for women in

the arts.

The public is invited to at-

tend Call Mary Kramarenko at

448-6974 for more information.

Buy
Something Cushy

for

Your Tushy!

Take 20% off all our fabulous custom order

upholstery furniture with book upon book of

splendid designer fabrics to choose from.

You'll be delighted. You'll be overwhelmed.

But hurry, the sale ends when October ends.

SAUMS
INTERIORS, INC.

"The Interior Design Center

that does it all- since 1957."

75 Princeton Ave., Hopewell, NJ (609) 466-0479

Evergreen Trees* 5-6' B/B

Installed for MOO ea.
Includes stake, cable and mulch

Specified species while supplies last only.

Lawn Aeration

'9 Sq. ft. (Mln. order 400Dsq. ft.)

Hours: Tues-Sat 10-6; Sun 10-4

It
i lawrence landscapes, inc. & nprsery

209 Bakers Basin Rd, Lawrenceville • 609-896-1444

For those
unaccustomed to compromise.

From those who never consider it.
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Judy Wellington, director of

the new Thomas H. Kean
Aquarium, will be a guest

speaker at the Princeton
Area Chamber of Commerce
monthly general membership

luncheon on Thursday at The

Scanticon, She will discuss the

Aquarium and its relationship to

the Philadelphia Zoo.

The meeting will begin with

a buffet lunch at noon Cost for

members is $17 ;
$25 for others

Reservations must be made
through the Chamber office at

520-1776.

The Princeton Music Club
will meet Wednesday, October

14. at H at the home of Dr. and

Mrs Julian Gorelli in Penning-

ton.

Songs by composer Olga

Gorelli to texts from the New
Testament and from E.E.

Cummings will be performed

by soprano Joy Bechtler. John
Burkhalter will play recorder

works from the 16th to 18th cen-

turies The Schubert Sonata.

Op. 42 will be performed by

pianist Sylvie Webb and piano

pieces by Debussy and Ginas-

tera will be presented by Ar-

thur Wilson.

For membership information

call 921-6976.

The Mercer District of the

New Jersey Animal Rights
Alliance is looking for active

AUTUMN
IS TIME FOR...

Hardy Garden Mums
Pumpkins (plain or painted)

Indian Corn • Dried Flowers

Gourds • Cornstalks

Indoor Foliage Plants

Straw & Grapevine Wreaths
Flowering Kale & Cabbage
Terra Cotta Jack-O-Lanterns

Mqzur Nursery qnd Flower Shop
"Growers of Quality Plants since 1 932"

265 Baker's Basin Road
Lawrenceville, N.J.

587-9150
Mon-Fri: 9-5; Sat & Sun 9-4:30

(I

Auihuri/vJKiniC'u.liimKilL'liL'ii. D< llci

Nassau
Kitchen & Bath

Route 206 at Mountalnvlew Plaza

Belle Mead, New Jersey

(2011 359-2026

§AOTA5§ HELPER says
"Do Your Holiday Shopping NOW!"

OFF
i ALBUM ORDERS
of s75 or more on

+
w

< Christmas Cards or Stationary

Willi
Offer ends Oct. 25

(Corner of Palmer Square East)
10 Hulfish Street

Princeton
497-1323



ERNEY'S
Unfinished Furniture

1000 Pieces ol Wood FumSure!

2807 Rl. 1 Business
Lawrence S30-O097

Candles • Gifts • Nuts

(Z-atHuco-fiia,

SEASONAL
FLAGS &

WINDSOCKS
(609) 683-7401
32 Main St, Kingston

Gourmet Gift Baskets

c LfSpORTSAp

TRAVEL STORE
luggage
totes

handbags
accessories

26 Wltherspoon St.

Princeton

(609) 924-6060
Sarah and Henry Gould

Engagements

and Weddings

with Sam deTuro

Chlorophyll is the green material

in the leaves of trees and other

plants that plays a role in the pro-

cess called photosynthesis

Leaves act as solar collectors,

attracting sunlight which acts on

chlorophyll to begin a process

that converts nutrients like

nitrogen, phosphorus and
potassium into starch, sugar.

protems, fats and cellulose

After centunes of silently,

unceremoniously contributing to

our well-being and increased

property values, trees are final-

ly beginning to take their rightful

place as important contributors

to our quality of lite We. at

WOODWINDS, attribute this to

increased awareness of

everything environmental

As a result of this increased

awareness, more and more pro-

perty owners are turning to ar-

bonsts to be their family tree

doctors No longer do property

owners wait until a storm or ac-

cident occurs, instead they are

including professional arbonsts

as part of their asset manage-

ment teams,

TREES are really tangible

assets, with a value that is ap-

preciating at a higher rate than

many liquid financial assets We
believe this to be a most positive

influence on the environment

Based on scientific tests, fer-

tilizers will be prescribed for the

exact needs of the trees and
,

shrubs on a property, less pest

material will be used and fewer

trees will die because of poor

cultural practices. As a result, ,

our surrounding environments ',

will have greener, fuller, healthier

trees and cleaner air

At WOODWINDS, our PLANT

HEALTH CARE PROGRAM is

similar to preventive medione or
\

well-care Call TODAY at
j

924-3500 to find out about your
,

property's needs and our en-

vironmentally safe PLANT,

HEALTH CARE PROGRAM

Weddings
Ciould-Keisling.Sarah M

Keisling, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. William S. Keisling, 224

Dodds Lane, to Henry H.
Gould, son of Mr and Mrs.
John D. Gould of Minneapolis,

Minn ; September 26 at Miller

Chapel, Princeton Theological

Seminary, the Rev. Cynthia
Jarvis of Nassau Presbyterian
Church, officiating.

The bride graduated from
Lafayette College and received

an MS from Simmons College

Until recently, she was a

librarian at the Schomburg
Center for Research in Black

Culture, The New York Public

Library,

The bridegroom, a graduate
of Brown University, received

an M.S. from Simmons. A writ-

er, he works at Rockefeller Li-

brary at Brown.
Following a honeymoon in

Paris, the couple will live in

Providence, R.I

Harris-Mills. Lori L Mills,

daughter of Betty Mills of

Beckley, W. Va., and the late

Bernard Mills, to Calvin D.

Harris, son of Lois F, Harris of

Princeton and Dr. Barton A.

Harris of Baltimore, Md,; at

Memorial Baptist Church in

Beckley, the Rev. Lester Hall

officiating.

Mrs, Harris was valedic-

torian of Woodrow Wilson High

School and graduated from

Virginia Polytechnic Institute

and State University with a

bachelor's degree in chemical

engineering She is pursuing a

master's degree at the Univer-

sity of West Virginia College of

Graduate Studies, and is a

chemistry and physics teacher

Mr, Harris graduated from
Princeton High School and
from Heidelberg College, Tif-

fin. Ohio, with a bachelor's de-

gree in biology. He is a phar-

maceutical sales represen-

tative with Lederle Labora-

tories,

After a wedding trip to Nevis,

West Indies, the couple live in

Christtansburg. Va..

O'Hara-Munro. Susan H
Munro, daughter of Gail W.
Munro of Princeton and M.
Vance Munro of Framingham,
Mass , to John V O'Hara, son
of Ida J O'Hara of Valhalla,

NY., and the late Vincent P.

O'Hara, August 15 at Tabor
Academy Chapel in Marion,
Mass., the Rev. Ernest Cock-

rell officiating.

The bride received a bache-

lor's degree and a master's in

international affairs from
George Washington University

She is a research consultant,

Her husband received a

bachelor's degree in interna-

tional affairs from George
Washington University and a

law degree from George Mason
University. He is an attorney

and judicial clerk for US
District Court Judge John T.

Curt in.

After a wedding trip to Nan-
tucket and Martha's Vineyard,

Mass , the couple live in Buf-

falo, N.Y.

Budzinski-Lubas. Susan
Lubas, daughter of Theodore
and June Lubas of Belle Mead,
to Paul H. Budzinski, son of

Henry and Margaret Budzinski

of Trenton; May 16 at St.

Alphonsus Church, Hopewell,

the Rev. Gregory E.S. Malo-

vetz of St Charles Borromeo
Church in Montgomery of-

ficiating

The bride, a graduate of

Montgomery High School and

Keystone Junior College,

LaPIume, Pa., attended the

College of St. Elizabeth in Con-

vent Station. She is employed
by Merrill Lynch in Plainsboro

The bridegroom graduated

from Ewing High School and is

employed by Volk Tire Corp, in

Trenton.

After a wedding trip to An-

tigua, the couple live in Law-
renceville.

erncKs
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Distinctive Clothing For Women

6 Moore St/eel 609-921-0338
(The Tree House, behind the Bellows Building)

THE CLOSET DOCTOR
CLOSETS. MfRRORS
AND MORE

(609H43-8202 ~*Ki&fJ.
(800)344-4537 LjJU
(609)654-1786 c75*F

>:..-<*

1 Complete u/tddtng plan>iini> and brtdalgown buying* $
SHvi-KJorlb* dtscrimtiiating bride. '•' z

(609)683-4467 ' 5

fancy that...

DISTINCTIVE S CUSTOM
CREATIONS

• Country Furniture

• Custom Curtains
• Handmade Quills

• Pillows
• Folk Art
• Pierced Lamp
Shades

• Wreaths
• Dried Flower

Arrangements
• Pottery & Morel

MON.-FRI. 10-6,

SAT. 10-5; SUN. 1 2-5

74.1 Kl. 206. Hill.' Mead
(9<)S) 874-4WQ

25% Off
on all

Professionally

Hand Washed,

Repaired and

Moth Proofed

Oriental Rugs

Exceptional trad*- in valua on

your old Onanial Rugs
Pick-up A Oalivary Available

NKIAlMiAIXKRY,
<t r*rt»r*ttii Int

Importer* of Imr OnttiuU Ku|i

210 Nasuu Slraat, Prlnoaton, NJ
(609) 683-1188- Mon.-Sal 0:30-8

ANOTHER
ANGLE

P
Welcomes
JoAnn

Formerly from E. Y. Staats

362 Nassau St (Free parking); 609-924-7733; Hours: M-F 9-8, Sat 8-4

Warm Seats — Cold Eats...

Carry all in our Cool Tote Stadium Bag!

Beautiful Princeton colors... only $42 at

The Perfect Gift
246 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08540

9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat. » 924-5205



IT'S NEW
To Us

1 Variety of Mattresses

[At New Sleep Shop
D
" "Shopping for a mattress ts

> one of the most difficult things

* to do. The most important thing

2 for the customer is to go to a

c retailer who has a good rcputa-

u lion and whom you can trust."

c Mike Castro, owner of South

i Brunswick Bedding in South

c Brunswick Square (by the big

E Grand Union) on Route 1 in

3 Monmouth Junction, also

u stresses the need for people to

i try out the mattress.

r
1

"A sleep shop should promote

: a good night's sleep," he points

i out, "and customers must lie

: down on the mattress to try it

z You can't just touch it with

I your hand,"

: He adds that, contrary to the

view of many people, a soft

mattress can provide as much
support as a firmer one.

"Most people arc confusing

firmness with support. The sup-

port comes from the springs,

and a softer mattress can have

the same number of coils as a

firm mattress. You want a

good night's sleep with the

proper support, and for some
people, a softer mattress is

more desirable. For example,

our bodies change as wc get

older, and older people often

like more cushioning.

"It's interesting," he adds,

"that generally people in the

northeast region of the country

seem to like firmer

mattresses."

Whether firm or soft, the

mattresses at South Brunswick

Square Bedding arc guaran-

teed for their quality. "None of

our full-size mattresses has less

ayj0

COMFORT IS THE KEY: "Our adjustable beds are

very popular sellers. They are great (or reading in

bed, and also helpful If you need to have your feet

elevated." Mike Castro enjoys trying out one of these

beds at his shop, South Brunswick Bedding, in South

Brunswick Square (by the big Grand Union), on Route

1 in Monmouth Junction. A variety of mattresses,

futons, head and toot boards, bunk beds and day

beds is available.

ban on the type of use it will re-

ceive. "1/ you want a mattress

for the spare room that will be

used occasionally, that is differ-

ent from one you use every

night"

In addition to the mattresses,

South Brunswick Bedding of-

fers a selection of head and foot

boards, brass and bunk beds,

four posters, and day beds.

Bunk beds, always popular

with kids, are available with

twin on top and full-size on the

bottom. The day beds have also

been big sellers, and are in sev-

eral styles, with white iron

frames They take a standard

twin mattress.

"Come to us for a choice of

quality mattresses at a fair

price and for special service,"

says Mr. Castro. "Establishing

a good reputation and giving

people what they want is very

important at our store
"

South Brunswick Bedding is

open Monday through Friday

10 to 9, Saturday 10 to 6, and

Sunday 11 to 5.

In Princeton,

We Are Known By

The Customers We Keep

Mil.'/dlic t'nulish ^Inn'
x ,...,„ Slrrrl'l'i lira , ,

>L\

i luthing for Ladies and Gentlemen

FUTUREKIDS

FUTUREKIDS
Children's Computer Classes

Kids ages i- 1 2 m.iMcr [heir world by

mastering the power of computers

. Animation » Word Processing

.Graphics • Desktop Publishing

Simulation * Programming

• Mueh More

(609)924-4433
4<> State Road • Princeton. NJ

924-3242

Sfiaft
leaners
225 Nassau Street-

than a 312-coil count, and I am
a stickler for the quality I bring

in the store. We are building a

name and a reputation in the

area. In many cases, wc are

able to give service that ex-

ceeds that of others in the area,

and our prices are competitive.

My philosophy is that I want to

give people what they pay for

and even more.

"We are fortunate that wc
are smaller," he continues. "We
can give people personal ser-

vice, and we try to be very hon-

est. I have flexibility and con-

trol, and everything here has to

meet my standards. Also, wc
can give people a time frame

for delivery, and we'll try to

make it within one hour of the

appointed time."

Mr. Castro says that custom-

ers are coming from Princeton

and the surrounding area, and
include all ages and back-

grounds. "I am really enjoying

meeting them. They are very
Interesting and with varied

backgrounds. We have had uni-

versity students, newlyweds,
and older people. We arc also

getting a lot of referrals and
word-of-mouth."

High Fashion.

He notes that often people

come in and complain of back

problems, and he works hard to

try to find the right mattress

for each customer. "It gives me
a lot of satisfaction to help peo-

ple find the right mattress. It's

very important, and it can cer-

tainly have an effect on their

back.

Full Selection

South Brunswick Bedding,

which opened in June, carries a

full selection of Sealy and

Spring Air, as well as generic

mattresses, and futons.

"A twin set (mattress and

box spring) starts at $148, with

a $180 set offering very good

quality," says Mr. Castro. "A

queen set for $299 is a great

mattress, and many of our mat-

tresses come with a 15-year

warranty."

A twin futon is $89, and futon

lounges (with futon and frame)

are very popular at $149.

Frequently, there are special

sales, including one in progress

offering a rebate of up to $75 on

selected models of the All-Pro

Sealy Posturepedics.

"A good mattress should last

10 to 12 years," says Mr. Cas-

tro, "and a mattress deterio-

rates gradually, You don't real-

ize it until you compare it with

another."

He also points out that people

will often base a mattress selec-

cC^cV'
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PROFESSIONAt HAIR ARTISTRY

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

v&sfP-T,

*;<>*
**r:^-

Chelsea
crimpers

For your appointment and
free consultation, call 924-1824

Distinctive personal service in a friendly atmosphere Ja

14 SPRING STREET

PRINCETON, N|

(609)924-1824

Tues & Thurs 9-8;

Wed & Fri 9-6; Sat 9-4:30

Open Late Tues & Thurs 'til 8

The U-Store Offers the Best in Nature:

Sizes:

P. S, M, L

Colors:

White
Black

Cotton/Lycra body suit to be

worn under suits

by LadyLynneUKtllli
s F w Y O 8 K

ZddU'i.
Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30

30 Nassau Street, Princeton • 609-921-6059

-»hh«»ii »»m . .ii t toe aim r,«.»

PrairyErtti

William least Heat-Moon
AUTHOR OF BLVE HIGHWAYS

Free Parking in our own lot

Open your own U-Store account

and charge instantly, or use
VISA. MasterCard or AmEx

• Over 100.000 titles in stock PR

I

Fast, Efficient Special Order Service
• An outstanding selection of journals
and periodicals

PrairyErth. William Least
Heat-Moon. Houghton Mifflin

Paperbound. $13.95

I lie author of fi/ne Highways has produced a vigorous and

exalted evocation of the American land, its people, its past, its

hopes The very .vord "prairyenh." an old geologic term for

the soils of our central grasslands captures the essence of the

American tallgrass country Only a writer of William Least Heat-

Moon's gifts could find In a single Kansas county the narrative

of an epic, the nonficlion equivalent of the great American novel-

Chase County is a sparsely populated tract in the Flint Hills

(yes. Kansas does have hills) of central Kansas, "the last re

maiming grand expanse of lallgrass praine In America." and
Pra,ryen/i lovingly details us 744 square miles and ,3.000 souls

until ,i looms as large as the universe while remaining as in-

timate as a village

£

Open Mon -Sal. 9:00-5:30 Thurs. f 1 8:30 36 University Place

609-921-8500



It's New to Us
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Sifting. Sorting & Saving

With Smooth Transitions

Do you need help7 Is clutter

taking over your desk, your

room, your house? Are you
moving, and is it all just too

much? What to do?

Chin up! Help is just a phone
call away. Smooth Transitions,

a new Lawrenceville-based

company, specializes in helping

people solve these painful mov-
ing and clutter problems.

"I really feel I am being help-

ful," reports owner Louise Dun-

bain. "I've packed for custom-

ers, delivered things to new
apartments, arranged for

cleaning, and have just been

supportive for people as they HANDS.0N HELP: 'Every time I go to help someone,
make me decisions Hearn more about it, and how to do It. I have locus-
Such deos-Mcm tatffi-

ed Qn he|ping pe<Jp|e mQve _ he|p|ng ,nem sort and

whether to part with a trea
organize the many items when they are going from

sured object or to whom it " ^'9« home to a smaller one. However, I can also

should go can be unnerving just help people clean out their closets or reorganize

. their desks or rooms.'' Louise Dunham, owner of
Emotional Decisions Smooth Transitions, is interested in helping people

"When there are these create order out of clutter.
emotion-laden decisions, it la

.. even so far as paying bills and
very useful to have someone kinds of treasures, she adds

balancing check books.rmfJat-
come along who loves hearing "In this town, the written word^ Jg^ , wan( me to

the stories of where things is very important. Books, old
,{„ ^ , £ Ue ^ o(

came from but who is not per- letters, etc.
changes of address, notes to de-

sonally involved," says Mrs. When she first arrives at a
]jverv people etc. — all the

Dunham. house, Mrs. Dunham says she on^ous details that people just

"The person can be emotion- usually finds items in several don .

t wan{ to do
ally drained after the decision, rooms. "Well look at the differ- ^ n,,^, adds tta , h

.

and then I can carry on with ent things, take inventory, put .

others fa^ ^ JJ
the shipping or other practical tags on, and group items to-

ablcs ner to 0rgani2e fa „„„
details." gether I have to see the magni-

ojects ., iaw learned^ ,

tudeofthejob.
caa incorporate some of the

Mrs. Dunham, who says she things myself in my own life,

herself is not especially orga- She notes that three hours is For example, some new sys-

nized, but does not mind throw- generally the maximum time tems m|1 new ways to fo

tag things away, began Smooth 'or one session. "This is the [j^gj p^ the p^fa r have
Transitions a year ago, after time limit people can usually WOrked with are usually so

helping a number of friends concentrate when there are
grateful, it's wonderful for my

with their moving problems. hard emotional decisions." self-esteem!"

"It just evolved and grew like Mrs. Dunham also helps peo-

Topsy," she laughs. "I belonged Ple m°w sriuller items to their SmoMl Tractions, custom-

to rchurch group, and it all be-
ne" "?"!?• «"J *S ^"^ ers come from the Princeton-

gan when one lady there, who P"1* °f
,
th
f
l*' ..?V

ery con" LawrencevUle area, and there

was selling her house and mov- cret£ .''ealln8 with things you ^ be£n a tot a wordflf.

tag to Meadow Lakes, asked S*t^*ftfc™ """* .1 •» =» ««"*-

Plant a

! little Spring

I'M jn y°ur

i garden...

me to help her. Certain things
very satisfying to go into a new

aged," she says. "There are i

go to a rummage sale."
small part of their lives, and ac-

tually helping them as they go

V
ESTROGEN,

Friend or Foe?

A panel discussion with:

Oncologist, Michael J. Kane M.D.

Gynecologist, Delores Williams M.D.

Cardiologist, Steven R. Levine M.D.

Psychiatrist, Naomi Vilko M.D.

and Endocrinologist, Ned M. Weiss M.D.

Tuesday, October 13

7:30-9:00 p.m.

John Witherspoon Middle School, Princeton

$6 YWCA members, $8 nonmembers

Pre-regislration requested.

Please call Jeanine Miller (609) 252-2000

YWGA
Breast Cancer Resource Center

Paul Robeson Place. Princeton, NJ 08540

V5 V*»

NOW
IMPORTED HOLLAND

BULBS

can be grown Indoors

LARGE SELECTION

OPEN 7 DAYS

PRINCETON HARDWARE
Princeton Shopping Cenler • 9245155

«rt to be shipped to her cMU «*"*; md *» all the familiar^ , that seem to want

dren, and theSVere decisions ^"^^^I'.^L^! this Und of help-

as to what cluld would get ^SSSSomS&ZZ. R«P«*" •»« **>"** P"1"

what. Both small things and ne
? %&* '%]'?££?** ungtogether a series of birth-

furniture. Other things were to« •STjfiJ ** l

J?J. daf eank and .etters unto a spe-

cial album of 70 pages and

^ on to a new level of living with making 20 reproductions, orga-

In time, Mrs. Dunham, who ^^ move nizing photo albums, handling

had taught school and also tag and yard sales, and arrang-

worked in the business world. Creating Order jng for recycling and dumping

decided to establish Smooth She also enjoys creating order

Transitions, her first venture Cleaning out desks, closets, and j^ Dunham has also taken

into working for herself. garages are other services pro- 6gwB mirrors, pictures, wall-

She points out that when peo- ™*ed by Smooth Transitions,
han^ngs and curtains (and put

pie are moving, it is best to con- whether incorporated within a 0laa ^ assisted m drawing

tact her as soon as possible. "« or as a servvx m itsell. ^ „ moving ome table, and or-

Most often clients don't call her "It is very nice to dear every- ganged and labeled cupboard

soon enough. "Ideally, we thing out of the closet, so it is
contents,

should start before the house is left bare" she notes, and then g^ ^mjy took on several

on the market. Especially if you can reorganize it. Also, u
closets, which were filled with

they have fine linen, crystal, sil- things are broken, most people ^ accumulated wardrobes of

ver, etc. They need time to de- put them in the cellar or atpc,
maJ]y years

„rm gotog to „.

cide what to do about it — and forget about them, u it s
gue ^^ you mer CTerv iton of

whether it is going to family, or broken, it is if little use to any- d„thing," stated the middle-

if it is to be sold. one, unless it is repaired. aged d^t. "I stul have the

Books Important Here Teople fc^ asked me $£$**"** ""'"*
"Everyone has different to help with their desk work,

Mrs. Dunham respects the

different points of view and

saving habits of all of her cus-

tomers. Her role is to help and

support them do what they

want to do. As she says, "I

rarely make decisions on my
own. I just carry out decisions."

Most of all, she believes she

is making a contribution. It is

often hard far many people to

handle all these details without

outside assistance.

"I think I have found my
niche, and I am very happy be-

ing my own boss," she smiles.

"What's more, I really feel I

am being useful. I'm not sure

just where it will take me, but

it's very exciting."

Smooth Transitions' prices

start at $30, and beyond that, it

depends on the scope and com-

plexity of the job.

Hours are Monday through

Friday 9 to 5, but special ap-

pointments are available. 844-

aox
—Jean Stratum



:McCarter's 'Cat on a Hot Tin Roof:
\You May Never See It Better Done

aT\tfV
IN DANGER OF BECOMING STAGE-STRUCK: Appearing In Tennessee Williams

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" at McCarter are, from left, standing, Robert Forman,
age 8, a third grader at Riverside School, and Stefanie Schussel, 9 of Mont-
gomery, a fourth grader at Orchard Road School. Seated are Danielle Romano,
7 1/?, of Somerset, in the second grade at Pine Grove Manor School; Nicholas
Koenig, 7 of Princeton, second grade. Community Park School; and Madeline
Schussel, 6, of Montgomery, grade 1, Burnt Hill Road School. > > .

You are unlikely ever to see a finer produc
lion of Tennessee Williams' extraordinarily

eloquent Cat on a Hot Tin Roo/than the one
now playing at Princeton's McCarter Thca
Ire

In both her inspired casting and sensitive

direction, Kmily Mann (McCarter's Artistic

lhrector) brings out the sometimes overlook-

ed sweetness and humor in this generally

harsh and harrowing deep-south family
drama, without blunting its bite.

All three of the central actors are superb:
JoBeth Williams as Maggie, the young wife

so sex- and love-deprived she feels and
behaves like "a cat on a hot tin roof;

"

James Morrison as Brick, her handsome
but unapproachable, chain-drinking young
husband;
Pat Htngle as Big Daddy . the dying but still

formidable self-made multi-millionaire
owner of a huge plantation.

Ms. Williams, aside from being a vibrant
actress, is just the right age for Maggn- shll

young enough to feel sex -deprived and look
sexually appealing, but approaching the cut
off point for giving Big Daddy a grandchild
by Brick to balance the bevy of grandhrjils
already produced by his less loved son Gooper
(Skipp Sudduth) and Cooper's greedy wife,
Mae (Marge Martindale).
To a role that can be unattractively ob-

vious, Ms Williams brings genuine appeal
and likeablencss.

Mr. Morrison is thoroughly convincing as
Brick, the ex-athlete and TV sportscaster who
surely lowers the liquor level in Mercer Coun
ty by his constant drinking through a three-
hour evening He seems sensitive and charm
ing enough to explain his parents' preference
for him over the awkward Gooper, and Mag-
gie's determination to gel him back in their
bed, despite his recent surrender to alcohol.

"LIFTS YOU

OUT OF YOUR

Pat llingle has a twinkle in his eye even
when being most objectionable. He manages
to make his vulgar verbal wife-abuse so near-

ly amusing that Big Mama doesn't quite

believe it and neither do we. His unconceal

ed preference for Brick over Gooper is cru-

el, but Gooper makes it almost forgivable by
being so downright awful

Three Separate Plays

Each act in this three-act play is a virtual

play in itself In Act I Brick keeps drinking

and Maggie keeps appealing to him, teasing

him, baiting him until he tries to club her with

the crutch he needs to support an ankle bro-

ken last night on the high school athletic field

as he tried nostalgically to run the high

hurdles dead drunk
Act II has the seemingly unsentimental Big

Daddy, who obviously really cares about

Brick, trying to arrest the young man's slip-

pery slide into alcoholism by prodding and
wheedling and bullying him into revealing

why he has taken to drink. This act, too,

builds to physical violence, and a revelation

Big Daddy did not expect

Act III is a family free-for-all in which the

several plot lines come together like live

wires to produce flashes of electricity and a
few explosions, against a background of

fireworks in the sky in celebration of Big Dad-
dy's birthday.

Sloane Shelton is perfect as Big Mama. It

is a subtle but significant comment on Big
Daddy's character that she has survived his

bluster and cutting rudeness through the

years without becoming cowed. And when the

chips are down she even shows some of his

strength.

Gooper must have been obnoxious from
birth to explain why he was so neglected from
the moment his younger brother Brick ap-
peared But as played by Mr Sudduth he re-
tains enough sensiUvity to wince at some

MONTGOMERY
TWIN THEATRE
RT 206 and 518
(609) 924-7444

7:20 < 9:30
Sat. S $oi.: 1:00,

3:00, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30

Woody Allen's iri

HUSBANDS
AND WIVES

mStarts Friday

7:15*9:15
Sat & Sun.: 1:15,

3:15,5:15,7:15.9:15
At Pacino. Jack Lemmon

Alec Baldwin

GLENGARRY
GLEN ROSS

fS{0Sm&

Now
Located at

Ellsworth

Center
.grtft

799-W96

33 Ptoato^Vmumn Rd .
PnnfcnJd

PRINCETON
BALLET SCHOOL
Classes in ballet, modern.
jazz & Spanish dance.

609-921-7758

M»IJM6
Southern Cooking tot reasonable bucks'

\ DOWN SOUTH JUKIN'
Acoustic Blues with Ben Seems

Sun. Oct. 4, 8-9:30 pm
Lunch ft Dinner: Tues-Sun 11 am - 9:30 p.m.

J Bro*fcf*st, Lunch ft Dinner Sal & Sun 9 am - 9:30 p.m.

t 48 Leigh Ave, Princeton • Eat In or Take Out • 921-3052

AN!
ne-sophi*

MUTTER,
violin

Otibftt

CE

gpm $Z7-S30

NTEB JAZZ

-MiESTRAfe*"9

ANNA
oeavere

SMITH

BMP'
<*eflden5^l5-8pi« J' 5

"
-

SWEETH°
cf

IN THE
ROCK

$15-0

V»""*.i

m
fiyingTHE-

UBS-"*

KABAMtf"!

J18-J28

(609) 683-8000
Call any day. any time 91 University Place Princeton

McCarter
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iCAT on a hot tin r

SEAT!'

-The Trentonian

•arter

(609) 683-8000

by Tennessee Williams directed by Emily Mann

with Pat Hingle, Marjorie Johnson,

Margo Martindale, Bill Mclntyre, Bill Moor,

James Morrison, Sloane Shelton, Skipp Sudduth
& JoBeth Williams

NOW THROUGH
OCTOBER 11

4* UtUMP^bttatjHr

»w» joat*WitaT»»»TO«iEri*HJ>



JoBeth Williams

Maggie the Cat

"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof"
ConMXfM liw» PracMng PBfl»

demonstrations of his parents undisguised
preference for Brick

Bill Mclntyre makes the amusing most of
a rotund Reverend Tooker. the fair-weather
family pastor, who hangs around this troubl-

ed family hoping Daddy will be generous to
the church in the will Daddy is unlikely ever
to make, but ducks out with a parting" "God
bless" when the going gets really rough

Bill Moor is suitably professional as the
family doctor who conspires as long as possi-

ble to keep from Big Daddy the bad news
about his physical condition, but finally

delivers it with dignity — and tails

Memorable Gallery

Tennessee Williams has given us a memor-
able gallery of recognizable caricatures

Ms Martindale as Gooper"s wife has no
redeeming qualities — except the young
children who struck this reviewer as
thoroughly charming and not the "no-necked
monsters" so hilariously described by Mag-
gie in Act I They are played by Robert For-

man, 8; Dameile Romano, 7 l2 ; Stefanie

Schussel, 9, and Madeline Schussel, 6.

Derek McLane's set, an all white and filmy

bedroom with white pillars in the background,
suggests a sizable mansion that reflects

none of the bad taste one might expect from
a family with such bad manners — which is

probably just as well, since we look at it for

three hours

The costumes (Jennifer von Mayrhouser)
seem just right. And since the casting is so

perfect, one shouJd repeat the program credit

to "Elissa Myers/CSA" and Paul Fouquet.

In this as in other Tennessee Williams plays

the characters are generously endowed with

inadequacies, but inarticulateness is not one
of them. Cat on a Hot Tin Roof is a delight

to the ears.

This season-opening Cat is recommended
without reservation (though you would be
prudent to make one) and seems to promise
exciting offerings to follow.

—William McCleery

-^Kelsey^
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FDR*THE* KIM

.Ail award-winning musical version of Mark Twain's beloved (;ilo.

Saturday, October 17 at 2 & 4pm
/ tckrty: $7 JhmXwwlUWM of

TPfl

FOR •THE* FAMILY

A stirring talc of the
Salem witchcraft trials,

special guest director,

Stephen StahL

Friday 8c Saturday, October 9& 1 at 8pm
Matinee- Sunday, October 1 1 at 4pm
Tickets: Adults, $8 • Senioni/Stuttntts, $6 |%»^yy»i^M
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News of the

THEATRES
Special Events Artists

Listed by McCarter
McCarter Theatre for the

Performing Arts has announc-
ed its fall line-up of special

events.

The Lincoln Center Jazz Or-

chestra featuring Wynton Mar-
salis will perform the music of

Duke Ellington Tuesday, Oc-
tober 13, at 8 Founded in 1988

by Mr. Marsalis and David
Berger as the "house big band"
for Lincoln Center's classical

jazz series, the orchestra plays

a unique role in the interna-

tional jazz scene in that it is a
contemporary ensemble dedi-

cated to interpreting historic

big band compositions — speci-

fically, the music of Duke Ell-

ington.

Its personnel comprises
three generations of jazz musi-

cians, all of whom are soloists

in their own right, including

many who played with the

"Duke" himself The all-

Ellington program will be
drawn from such works as

Mood Indigo. Black and Tan
Fantasy, Creole Blues, The
Queen's Suite, Peer Gynt
Suite, Lady ofLavender Mist.

Ko-Ko, Princess Blue and
others.

Tickets are $25, $27. $28, $30

and $35.

Two nights later, on Thurs-

day, October 15, at 8. Anna
Deavere Smith will bring to

McCarter last season's off-

Broadway show. Fires in the

Mirror: Crown Heights,
Brooklyn and Other Iden-

tities. Ms. Smith performs a se-

ries of brief monologues com-
piled from interviews with

nearly 30 characters — from
the famous (Rev. Al Sharptont

to the notorious (CUNY Prof.

Lionel Jeffries) to the nameless

(a Hasidic housewife) — telling

the story of the 1991 Crown
Heights tragedy, in which a

black child was accidentally

kiied by a runaway car Tickets

are $15, $17, $18, $20 and $25.

i
On Saturday. October 17. at

8 p.m., Sweet Honey in the

Rock returns for its fifth

McCarter appearance. This
quintet of women sings unac-

companied, except for body
and hand percussion in-

struments The sound, strength

and repertoire of Sweet Honey
is rooted in the tradition of

African-American congrega-
tional choral style, and bran-

ches out to embrace blues, gos-

pel, jazz, scat, hollers and
more
Sweet Honey in the Rock is

]

signed for the hearing im-

paired. Tickets are $15. $17, $18,

$20 and $25.

The Flying Karamazov
Brothers return to McCarter on

Monday, November 2, at 8.

Taking juggling to its precision

dare-devil best, they combine it

with irreverent philosophical

banter, Marx Brothers-like wit

and "cheap theatrics" to create

an evening of dazzling shenani-

gans. Tickets are $18, $20, $21,

$23 and $28.

The mime artist Marcel
Marceau returns for his 20th

McCarter engagement for two

performances on Monday and
Tuesday, November 16 and 17,

at 8 p.m. A McCarter tradition

since launching his first U.S.

tour on its stage in 1955,

Marceau is universally ac-

claimed as the greatest living

pantomimist, the wordless

wonder, the genius of gesture,

the superb interpreter of the

true language of the heart.

Tickets are $23, $25, $26, $28 and

$35.

To charge by phone or for

more information call the

McCarter Theatre box office at

683-8000 any time, any day.

Athol Fugard Play Next

For Theatre Intime

Theatre Intime's season con-

tinues with Athol Fugard 's

poignant and powerful play,

Master Harold ... and the

boys.
Directed by Ta-Tanisha

Payne. Master Harold will

play Thursday through Sunday,

October 8 through 11 and
Thursday through Saturday.

October 15 to 17. All perform-

ances begin at 8 p.m.

Set in 1950. Master Harold

MUSIC-at-McCARTER
SERIJ2

'

Monday.
0*0

g^ffc, P^°

S£3<—
pro^a"1
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"-
October 5

Mr Garter(609) 683-8000
for single tickets

(609) 683-8900 91 University Place Princeton
for subscription tickets

,\ Funding has been provided by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State



YOKO'S KITCHEN
Chinese Food • Take Out

354 Nassau St., Princeton • (609) 683-9666

Mon-Fn. 1 1:30-7:00; Sat. 11:00-5:00; Closed Sun

INDONESIAN DINNER
1̂

RESTAURANT
Also serving traditional lunch: Mon-Sat 11-3

Sunday Brunch: 10-2

Reservations: 609-737-1277 • FAX 730-1830

Your own spirits arc welcome.

23 West Delaware Avenue, Pennington
(Same building as the Book Peddlers)

*•"

Princeton's Restaurant Row
444*4

4+
American

(609)921-8646

LEE'S CASTLE II

Chinese

(609) 924-6001

r£>'**
Japanuo

(609)921-7605

Id(atfM>.
Italian

Desserts &

Coltees

(609)683 9210

(609)921-2777

PIZZA STAR
Italian ^

(609)921-7422

.PR I NCETON.
UIMJJI!lcg4.liHJ:l

N Harrison St. • Princeton • (609) 921 • 6234

Current Cinema
Times and titles are subject to change

(.\Klits IIIEATBE, 924-0283: Wed 4 Thurs Theater I.

Thr Lilt of thr Mohicans iRi, 7. 9:15; Theater II. Light

Sleeper IB), 7 19,9:15; call theater lor weekend times and

pOMlble change in listing

MONTGOMERY THEATRE. 924-7444: Theater I. Husbands

and Wives I Ri, daily 7:20. 9:30. with early shows Sat 4 Sun

at 1 3, 5:20, Theater II. Enchanted April iPG), 7 15. 9 15.

starts Fit, Glengarry <;ien Ross iR). daily 7:15, 9: 15. with

early shows Sal 4 Sun 1:15.3:15.5:15

MERCER MAM. THEATER. 452-2*68: starting Friday: The

aterl Hero (PG10), 1 30.4.7:10.9 50. Theater II. The Mighty

Ducks (PGl, 1. 3:10, 5 20. 7:50. 9 45. Theater III. Sister Act

(PGl 2 630. Single While Eemale(R), 4 20, 9; Theater IV.

Bob Roberts ( R). 1 50, 4 40, 7, 9 15; Theater V. Honeymoon

InVrga. IPG13I.2 10. 4:30, 6 40,8:50, Theater VI, Sneakers

IPG13I. 1:20, 4:10. 6:50, 9:30, Theater VII, Captain Ron

(PG13), 1:10.3:20,5:30,7:40. 10

AMC QUAKERBRIDCE FOUR THEATRES. 799-9331
:
The

aterl, Wind (PG), Fn 4 Sat 7:45, 10 15. with matinee Sat

1:15, Sun 1 : 15, 5. 8, Mon -Thurs 5:30, 8, Theater II, Sarafina

(PG), Fri. 4 Sat 5. 7 30. 9:45, with matinee Sat. 1; Sun. 1,

5 7 45 Mon Thurs. 5:30,7:45, Theater III, Hellraiser III:

Hell on Earth I Hi, Fn 4 Sat. 5:45. 8: 15. 10:30. with matinee

Sat. 1:30; Sun. 1:30, 5:30, 8:15. Mon -Thurs. 6, 8:15, Theater

IV, Innocent Blood ( R l, Fn 4 Sat 5:30.8. 10:20. with mati-

nee Sat 2, Sun 2, 5:15, 8 15. Mon Thurs. 5:45. 8.

UNTIED ARTISTS MARKETFAIR. 520-8700: starting Fri-

day: Theater I and II. Last ot the Mohicans IRi. 12:20. 1:40,

2:50. 4:30, 5:20, 7:20, 7:50, 10, 10:30. Theater III and IV, Mr.

Saturday Night (RI. 1:30, 2: 10. 4; 10. 4:50, 7, 7:30, 9:40, 10:20;

Theater V. Husbands and Wives (RI. 140. 4:10. 7:10. 9:50;

Theater VI, Singles (PGI3), 12:30, 2:40, 5, 7:20, 9:40, Thea-

ter VII, School Ties (PG13I, 2, 4:30. 7. 9:30; Theater VIII,

Glengarry Glen Ross <R>, 12:30,3,5:10.7:40, 10:10; Thea-

ter IX, Mr. Baseball (PGl. 1:50, 4:40. 7:10, 9:40.

I.AWRENCEVILLE ERIC: KS2-9494: Wed 4 Thurs.: Thea-

ter I, Hellraiser HI: Hell on Earth (R). 7, 9, Theater II, In-

nocent Blood (R), 7: 15, 9:15; call theater lor weekend times

and possible change in listing.

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS. 19081 122-2444: starting Fn
day Theater I. Last of the Mohicans (R), Fri & Sat. 2:10,

4:45, 7:30, 9:45; Sun. 2:10, 4:45, 7:15, 9:30, Mon -Thurs. 7.

9: 15; Theater II, Hero (PG13I.Fn 4 Sat. 2. 4:35, 7: 10, 9:30,

Sun. 2, 4:30, 6:55, 9 IS; Mon.-Thurs. 7:10, 9:30. Theater III.

The Mightv Ducks (PGl, Fn & Sat 1:45, 3:50, 5:55, 8:10,

10:05, Sun.'l:25, 3:30,5:35.7:40,9:45; Mon.-Thurs 7:10.9:15;

Theater IV, Sneakers (PG13I, Fri. & Sat 1:50, 4:15, 6:45,

9:15, Sun 1:40,4:05.6:30.9; Mon.-Thurs 8; Theater V, Cap-

lain Ron (PG13), Fri. 4 Sat. 2,4,8; Sun. 1:30.3:30,7:30; Mon.-

Thurs 7:15; Theater VI .Singles (PG13I, Fn. 4 Sat, 1:50,4:15,

6:45, 9:15; Sun. 1:40, 4:05. 6:30, 9. Mon.-Thurs. 7:25, 9:30;

Theater VII, Mr. Saturday Night (R), Fri 4 Sat. 2:10, 4:30,

6:50, 9: IS; Sun. 1:50,4:20,6:40,9, Mon.-Thurs. 8; also show-

ing in Theaters V and VI, Husbands and Wives (R), Fri 4
Sat. 4, 6, 10; Sun. 3:30, 5:30, 9:30; Mon.-Thurs. 9:15.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY. Kresge Au-

ditorium: Heavy Metal. Thurs 7:30. 9:30; Repo Man, Fri

7:30.9:30, 11:30; The Thin Blue Line Sat. 7:30,9 30, 11; Reefer

Madness/Sex Madness. Sun. 7:30. 9:45

NORTH CHINA RESTAURANT
36 Witherspoon St, Princeton

NOW OFFERING
BREAKFAST
SERVICE
Mon.-Fri. 6-11 a.m.

Chinese Style

Open
Mon-Thurs

11:30-3:5-10

Fri 4 Sat 1 1 30-3; 5-1 1 : Sun 1 30-10 p m

924-5640
Carry Out 4 Catenng

Reservations Suggested

ftJjHUNANfft
157 Witherspoon Street

60S-92I-6950 • 609-921-6959

FAST FOOD & CATERING
TAKE OUT ONLY

Hunan & Szechuan Chinese Food
ALSO BUFFET LUNCH $3.25 w/tax

/-*j3<*« 6USO
Japanese Cuisine

Sushi Bar, Teriyaki, Tempura, Udon

(609)921-7605
Open 7 Days A Week

Major Credit Cards Accepted

North Harrison Street

Princeton Shopping Center

Princeton, NJ 08540

^

Princeton Landmark

Good-Time Charley's

Coupon Good Monday* & Tueadaya
Valid for dinner only, one coupon per two adult entrees.

Featuring a wide variel.v of Uic 1 1
-

;

5

Veal. Chicken. Great Prime Bib. Pn*ta Dishes and

Daily Specials starting al $12.95

Qoutc 27 (Main &.). Kingston. NJ • 6C« 924 7400

Theatres College Fair Scheduled

comi^m iron p™**™ p.g. For Students of Dance
Princeton Ballet, headquar-

.. and the boys is a thought- ters (or the American Reper-
provoking story depicting the tory Bal i et Company and
friendship between a young Prjnce ton Ballet School, will
white boy and an older black host the second annual College
man in apartheid South Africa Dance Fair for college-bound
Master Harold presents issues studenui on Sunday, October 11
ol race relations and lamily from „ l0 5 al the vincentian
tensions crucial to our time Renewa , Cent former, s
Mr. Fugard ,s well known for j oseph s School, Mapleton
this semi-autobiographical tale r^j
of coming of age and coming to Tne Co| ,ege Dance Fair
terms with his identity as a Vldes students who ar/,
white man in^aracist society terested in coUcge and miver

_,.. sity dance programs with theThe production.stars seniors opportimity to discuss career
William Dawes, Jacques Smith

|s wlth
J

program^^
8

Tic*:.Tri es

r!

are $10 for
'^om ar0Und trfe country Ad-

i.tKei prices are »iu tor mission is free
general admission, $8 for

Princeton University employ- Some of^ participating col-

resen alions
the Arts Montcla ir S(ate and
School of Hartford Ballet
Master classes in ballet and

modern dance, held at the fair
throughout the day, will pro-
vide both students and colleges
with audition and scholarship
opportunities The fee for each
master class is $10.

For further information,
registration for master class or
directions call Princeton Ballet
at (908) 249-1254.

wines
iquor &

specialty

foods

Ellsworth's
Purveyor ol line wines & spirits since 1949

We're more than
a fine wine store!

party goods • delicatessen
large selection of wines, beer & liquor

Princeton-Hightstown Road
(1 st left over the bridge from Princeton)

Deli Hours: Mon-Sat 8-8:30; Sun 10-4 30

Liquor Store Hours: Mon-Sat 9-9; Sun 10-5
(609) 799-0530

6avc $8.00

Off* *iplrM Oct 31. (Ml Not valid ttr, •ny othor promotion

Lunch-Dinner
Cocktails

Sunday Brunch

ROCKY HILL
INN

137 Washington St.

Rocky Hill. N.J.

921-8421

Looking For The Most
Versatile Eatery in Princeton?

THE SECRET IS OUT!

It's no secret to those who have
braved the legendary weekend
lines to experience the great
food and atmosphere that PJ's
has to offer. Discover for
yourself our complete menu
which includes breakfast as well
as dinner specials, burgers,
sandwiches, soups and salads, or
just dessert.

PANCAKE HOUSE

Not Just Pancakes

154 Nassau Steet Princeton
Mon_- Thurs- 7:30 to 10:00 Fri. 7:30 10 12:00

Sat. 8:00 to 12:00 Sun. 8:00 to 10:00

(609) 924-1353



Theatres
Continued I -i pnjQ-Hj % c =ae

Villagers Set Auditions
For "A Few Good Men"
The Villagers Theatre in

Franklin Township will hold
auditions for Aaron Sorkin's
drama A Few Good Men on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oc-
tober 6 and 7. starting at 7 30
Auditions are open, no appoint-
ment is necessary The show
will open January 15 and con-
tinue through February 7

A Few Good Men is a court-
room drama When the play
opened on Broadway in 1989, it

enjoyed a long run and receiv-
ed the Outer Critics Circle
Award for Best Play

The plot revolves around the
trial of two marines accused of
complicity in the death of a
fellow marine. The lawyer for
the men. appointed by the
Navy, seems satisfied to let

them plea bargain When an
upstart female attorney from
the Judge Advocate General's
office joins the defense team,
she convinces the lawyer to

delve further into the case
Their renewed efforts expose
an unwritten Marine code and
put the whole military mentali-

ty on trial

A Few Good Men will be
directed by Doug Eaton, who is

seeking a cast of 17 men ages
25 to 50 and one woman age 25

to 30 All roles are military, and
cast members will be required
to spend a number of weeks
learning Marine drills and pro-

tocol The cast will perform the

play as an ensemble; all cast
members will be on stage dur-
ing the performance, and
multi-racial casting is integral

to the play.

Those auditioning will be ask-

ed to perform a cold reading
from the script and they should
read the play before audition-

ing. Two-copies are on reserve
at the Franklin Township
Public Library adjacent to the

theatre Auditions will be held

at the Villagers Theatre,
located in the Franklin Town-
ship municipal complex at 475

DeMott Lane (between Easton
Avenue and Amwell Road) in

the Somerset section of Frank-
lin Township.
For further information call

the theatre at (908) 873-2710.

WESTMINSTER
CHOIR COLLEGE

24-HOUR CONCERT INFORMATION (609) 921-2663

ON A ROLL: Black Water Tribe members Aaron Liv-

ingston, Ben Rogerson. Geoff Hazelrigg, Trevor
Nicholson and Stefan Papaioannou, all juniors at

Princeton High School, are celebrating the release
of their first professionally recorded full-length

cassette and an upcoming gig at the Arts Council.

Pippin is the son of the

emperor Charlemagne, and the

tale of the musical is his search

for his purpose in life. At first

he seeks satisfaction in war,
then in love and finally as a
leader of social causes After

failing at all three he realizes

that he is happy to settle down
to a middle class lifestyle.

Performances are Wednes-
day through Friday at 8:30,

Saturday at 5 and 9 and Sunday
at 7. Matinees are Wednesday
and Sunday at 2 Ticket prices

are $17 for all performances ex-

cept Saturday at 5, which costs

$19, and Saturday at 9, which
costs $20.

For information and reserva-

tions call the box office at (215)

862-2041.

Musical "Pippin" Due
At Bucks Playhouse

The Stephen Schwartz musi-

cal Pippin will open this

Wednesday, Septmber 30, for a

two-week run at Bucks County

Playhouse, New Hope

Anniversary Open House

For Community Players

Celebrating its 60th an-

niversary season. Princeton

Community Players will

hold a gala open house

Saturday at 8 at 171 Broad-

mead.
The evening will feature

music, dance, juggling,

dramatic readings and a

special tribute to Herbert

McAneny, a charter mem-
ber of PCP whose first role

was in the group's first sea-

son in 1932. The open house

will also provide an oppor-

tunity for members of the

community to learn about

the 1992 season, auditions

and performance dates and

to meet the directors.

Refreshments will be pro-

vided, but a donation of $5 is

requested. For information

call the PCP hotline at 520-

9212. Princeton Community
Players is the Princeton

area's oldest community
theater group

KULLER TRAVEL CO.

108 NASSAU ST.

PRINCETON, N.J.

PHONE 924-2550 '^fe

New Play by Trentonian

At Mill Hill Playhouse

Passage Theatre Company
will present This City of
Dreams, a play about an
African-American family in

1965 by Trenton native Walter

Allen Bennett Jr. at Mill Hill

Playhouse.

Performed against a back-

ground of live jazz. This City of
Dreams will open Friday, Oc-

tober 9, at 8, with previews

Wednesday and Thursday, Oc-

tober 7 and 8, also at 8. Per-

formances at Mill Hill Play-

house continue through Sun-

day, October 25. The play will

then be performed at the Mary
Burch Theatre, Essex County

College, Newark, Wednesday
through Saturday, October 28-

31, at 7 each night.

Mr. Bennett, who was a staff

writer for The Cosby Show
and is now the story editor of

Here and Now, a new series on

NBC starring Malcolm-Jamal

Warner, has written 14 plays.

They have been produced and

developed at major regional

theatres including Lincoln Cen-

ter, Yale Rep, Eugene O'Neill,

Seattle Group and Crossroads.

His work has received numer-

ous awards and a screenplay.

More Than a Friend, has been

optioned by MGM.
City of Dreams will be

directed by Gilbert Lewis. Mr.

Lewis is a stage, film and tele-

vision actor who has directed

tune plays. The cast includes

veteran actors Peggy Alston as

the mother, Alice Colvin,

William Jay Marshall as the fa-

ther. Lewis Colvin, and Ed
Wheeler as Lewis Colvin's

sidekick, Leon (Duck)
Richardson. Director Gilbert

Lewis has worked extensively

with these actors in regional

theatres and in New York.

Roy Wilson, who will also

play piano in the production,

wdl portray Donnie Colvin, and
Trellis Stepter will play the

younger brother, Peter, a sax-

ophone player who pumps gas
for a living Ayo Haynes will be

seen as the girlfriend, Lawan-
da Jones.

Tickets for the Trenton run at

Mill Hill Playhouse range from
$10 to $20 with group and stu-

dent rates also available A
special benefit performance
will be held in Trenton on
Saturday, October 10, when all

donations will be matched by
the Community Foundation of

New Jersey, which awarded
Passage Theatre Co. a match-
ing grant of $5000 for this pro-

duction. Tickets for the benefit

which include a champagne
jazz reception following the

show are $50

For more information and
ticket reservations call 392-

0766.

OOOOO
Hous rumcm

Mon-Thurs: 11:30-9 Lf^V^JJ
Fri: 11:30-10 \ JJ

Sun: 1 1 -8:30 <XXXXZI
RESTAURANT

The Princeton

Shopping Center

N. Harrison St.

921-8646

CMfi/erSMAmPEDPlEMPPW

Dejfore Cfancy <f filter- Cfancy s

Celebrate Clancy's
*

Mexican St. Patrick's Day
Promotion and

BE HAPPY!
Our great regular menu always available]

Or our Scandinavian

Seafood Buffet.

North Atlantic salmon

Danish herring

Caviar

Seafood pate

Seafood salads

Shrimp

Oysters

Mussels

Raw bar

Pasta stations

Carving stations

A lavish dessert buffet and much.

much more...*

Join us from 6pml0pm. Fridays and

Saturdays to experience tWs Incredible

smorgasbord. A la carte continental

menu also available.

•25" per person

Plu» tax And gratuitici

'SateettoM

Tlvoll Gardens at

I The Scanticon
Princeton Forre»tal Center

100 College Head East, Prlncoion

Complimentary Valet Parking

For reservation* call 609-462



Princeton
Chiropractic^
Center

,601 Earing Street

\
Suite C-3

Pnncelon. NJ

(609I921170S

j Special Concert to Raise

I
Funds for Famine Relief

\ The International Center of

J
Princeton University will pres

i ent a special concert featuring

3 the Scott-Goluses Flute and Gu

I
tar Duo on Friday at 8 in the

J auditorium of the Art Museum
E

i nil McCormiekt, asa benefit

» for the famine victims of

- Somalia
; Flutist James Scott and rui

J tarist Nicholas Goluses will

i present a program of "Music of

: the Americas," including
• works of Astor Piazzolla,
L

. Nicholas Flagello, Joan Tower,

> Robert Sierra, David Leisner,

l and Robert Beaser Aside from
? the work of Piazzolla, who died

: this summer, all of the music is

j by living composers, and most
• of it was written within the last

decade

The artists will leave the next

day for a short residency in

Hong Kong where this program
wit) again be presented.

Mr Scott is professor of flute

and chairman of the music
department at Rutgers LIniver

sity In the 20 years since his

successful New York recital do

but, he has established a

reputation for championing

Richardson

Auditorium

Box Office

Tickets & Information

(609) 258-5000

PLAYING IN ROOSEVELT: Harpsichordist Anita Cervantes and flautist Katherme

McClure will be featured with the New Brunswick Chamber Orchestra in an all-

Baroque concert Saturday at Roosevelt Borough Hall.

l Km. ii ions toward famine re .in' works for the Koussevitzky ances and recordings go to the

lief in Somalia will be accepted Music Foundation at the Li- AIDS Resource Center of New

at the door. For further infor brary of Congress, the Fromm YT>rk.

malmn call the International Foundation and the Kronos

Center of Princeton University Quartet Mr Parker, a member of

at 258-5006. Princeton's Class of 1965 who is

His composition Indigenous known as a song recitalist, also

Instruments was written in has enjoyed a successful career

Opening Concert Planned iy«9, and is scored for "de- as an opera singer and oratorio

By Composers Ensemble luned" ""»«• clarinet '*de- and orchestra soloist He has

tuned" violin, scordatura recorded songs by Poulenc,
The Friends of Music at

'cello, and piano "11 is based Brahms and numerous Amen*
Princeton and the Princeton onmy imaginary notion of ver- can composers, including Bar-
hrpartmentuf Munii will pres

M . l(U |, ir „, Umc from a culture ber Copland and Ives, as well
cut The Composers' Ensemble that doesn't exist." notes the as Bach cantatas and Handel
in the second annual gala wel- composer While it is Mr Mac- oratorios,
coming concert for new facul- key

-

s mosl frequently perform- His accompanist will be Wil-
ly and students Saturday at 8 at ed work and was selected in uam Huckaby, pianist, organist
Taphn Auditorium in rine Hall

1990 lo represent the United and conductor, who has accom-
on the Princeton University states a , ,ne International panied Mr Parker many times
campus The program includes Rostrum f Composers in

j n the past 25 years
Paris. Indigenous In Tickets for college and high
struments has never been per- school students are priced at

formed in Princeton. $2; regular tickets are $15
The public is invited to attend

without charge For further in-

formation, call 258-5000.

Generations by graduate stu-

dent C. Bryan Kulon, In

digenous Instruments by
faculty composer Steven
Mackey. and the Chamber con-

certo of Alban Berg
The Composers' Ensemble

was formed in 1987 to provide

performances of mainstream
contemporary and experimen-
tal music through an annual se-

ries of free concerts.

Mr Rulon's work, Genera

Princeton

University

Concerts

98th Season 1992-93

3
Richardson Recitals

Arnold Steinhardt

violin

Lydia Artymiw
piano

Beethoven: Sonata in A Major, Opus 30, no. 1

Brahms: Sonata in A Major, Opus 100

R. Strauss: Sonata in E-flat Major, Opus 18

Richardson Auditorium

:n Alexander Hall

Princeton University

Thursday

October 1, 1992

8:00 p.m.

Tickets: $18; students, $2

(609) 258-5000

AIDS Quilt Songbook
To Be Sung by Baritone

The AIDS Quilt Songbook
1992, a collection of 18 original

Nicholas c , uiu-.es

new works and rediscovered

work of the 18th and 19th cen-

turies. In addition to recitals

throughout the U.S. and
Canada, he has appeared as so-

loist with numerous North
American orchestras, in-

cluding New York's Jupiter

Symphony.

Mr. Goluses is professor of

guitar and director of the guitar

program at the Eastman
School of Music at the Univer-

sity of Rochester He has held

the Andres Segovia faculty

chair at Manhattan School of

Music, where he was the chair-

man of the Guitar Department
He has performed as soloist

with the Colorado Springs Sym-
phony, the American Wind
Symphony, the Louisianna Sin-

fonietta. the Manhattan Sym-
phony, the Manhatten Philhar-

monia, and the American
String Quartet.

tions, was composed in 1989 songs by contemporary com-
and is scored for instrumental posers, will be presented by

ensemble including harp and baritone Will Parker Friday at

piano. Its title is descriptive, 7 in Richardson Auditorium.

referring to the manner in The songbook represents the

which the musical material is contributions of 40 men and
generated. women who donated their

Prof Mackey, co-director of talents to this project by ex-

the Composers' Ensemble with pressing in music their per-

Michael Pratt, is becoming one sonal reactions to AIDS,
of the best-known composers of The AIDS Quilt Songbook
his generation. He has been was conceived by Mr Parker
honored with numerous awards in 1991 as a way both to educate

including the Guggenheim and the public about the disease and
Tanglewood Kellow ships and its effects and to raise money
the Charles Ives Scholarship for AIDS research. It

from the American Academy premiered in Alice Tully Hall at

and Institute of Arts and Let- Lincoln Center in New York on
ters Among his commissions June 4. Profits from perform-

r II IH || CHAMBER STMEIhCNT
Of LPEINCETON

Mark laucock, Music Director

SUNDAY OCTOBER 4, 3 PM
Richardson Auditorium, Princeton University.

JOAN 111 BRRBRRPI, SOPRANO
in ujorhs by John Cogc, solo improvisations

and her own compositions

also on program;

Bach's Orchestral Suite No. 1

Bizet's Symphony in C

Single tickets from Box Office. (609) 258-5000
Adults $22 & $19; Seniors $20 & $17.

R limited number of Student Tickets at $2
For subscriptions coll (609) 497-0020

^

*.
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-S** OUR MOST EXCITING SEASON EVER!
faB»'.liCT CALL (908) 246-7469

Sunday. Oct. 11, 7 p.m. I I Wednesday, Oct. 21, 8 p.m.

^DIKilHWMOXOW

Thursday. October 22, 8 p.m.
(lecture 7 p.m.) Saturday, Oct. 24, 2 p.m.

La© TRANKFURT
RADIO

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Michael Fcinstcin

REDARMY
CHORUS AND DftNCUNSEMBlE

KTTAENKO
! I\

A 4 . A

Kevin Roth

James C. Scott

$23.00-$26.00 $23.00-$32.00 $23.00-$32.00 $8.00-$10.00
Tickets On Sale Now! Ruth Laredo & Paula Robison 10/28 • Amerir.™ rnnhn tw... t^, ,a



Music
Continued from Preceding Page

Dorothy Fields' Songs
Are Featured in Revue
A musical revue titled "I

Feel a Song Coming On,"
featuring the songs of New Jer
sey native Dorothy Fields, will

be held Saturday. October 10. at

the State Theatre to kick off

Douglass College's 75th an-

niversary capital campaign
The revue will star the

Broadway singtr and actress

Leslie Uggams. who won a

Tony Award for Hallelujah

Baby It will also feature mem-
bers of the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra conducted by

David Bishop, cabaret singer

Mary Cleere Haran; Jason
Graae. currently starring in the

Irving Berlin Revue in New
York; George Dvorsky who
starred in the Off-Broadway re-

vue And the World Goes
Round: The Songs of Kander
& Ebb: and Bngid Brady, who
was most recently featured in

the national tour of The Music
of Andrew Lloyd Webber

The show will be directed by

Charles Repole, who has head-

ed productions at the Good-
speed Opera House and the Los

Angeles Civic Light Opera. The
show begins at 8 and will in-

clude a tribute by Douglass
alumnae to their alma mater
Dorothy Fields, who was

born in 1905 and died in 1974,

was a well-known lyricist and
librettist who enjoyed a career

that spanned five decades and
included almost every aspect of

the entertainment industry

Teaming up with composers

Jimmy McHugh. Jerome Kern.

Arthur Schwartz, Cy Coleman

JAZZ FLUTIST Andrea Brachfeld and her quartet will

perform Saturday, October 10, from 9 to midnight at

the Arts Council. She has led jazz/latin bands in New
York, Mexico and Venezuela. Her current ensemble
features Princeton pianist Jeff Presslatf . Admission
is $5.

Chorale with musicians, will

perform musical selections ccl-

ebrating nature Guests who
like to sing will be invited to

join an informal English
..il table. Furnished u tth

songbooks experienced
lingers, British ale and other

English fare.

\n cording to I j one Ransom,
Voices music director, people

are invited ta come In their

workdi) attire, or even better,

in safari wear, Banana Repub-
lic style gear and walking

shoes

All proceeds will benefit the

oici s Concert snd Education
Fund. Ticket prices are $50 for

patrons, $25 for adults and $15

for seniors and students Group
discounts are available

To receive an invitation or

for more information call the

Voices office at 737-9383.

Continued on Nsit Pige

Sandra Grundfest, Ed.D.

Licensed Psychologist— Career Counselor

609-921-8401

I"
Up to 50% OFF
Entire Stock

~l

[^(IdmomiJJ^M^Xtmj^l^tedJtenjsJ
I irn Selection of Gift Ideas

Planters. Furniture. Jewelry, 100% Silk Scarves

Hand Painted Leather Bags and more

£§•"* Trie *%>»

r BRASS HOUSE 1
Princeton Shopping Center, N. Harrison St., Princeton

609-924-1079

and others, she wrote lyrics for

Swing Time. Roberta, See-
saw, and Sweet Charity,
among many other stage and
film musicals
The program includes songs

such as "I Can't Give You
Anything But Love," "On the

Sunny Side of the Street," "I'm

in the Mood for Love" and "The

Way You Look Tonight."

Tickets, which range in price

from $25 to $40, may be ordered

by calling the theater at (908)

246-7469 For more information

about the event, call the

Douglass Associate Alumnae
Office at (908) 247-0700.

Entertainment Listed

At Horizons Coffee House

Bernice Lewis, a folk singer

and acoustic guitarist, will be

Princeton

University

Concerts

presents

DAVID
CRAIGHEAD
organ

Mendelssohn: Sonata No. 1 in F

William Albright: Organ Book iff

Vierne: Sixth Symphony for Organ

Tuesday, October 13, 1992 at 8:00 p.m.

Princeton University Chapel

Princeton, New Jersey

Tickets: $10; students, $2

Call (609) 258-5000, or at the Chapel door

featured at Horizons Coffee

House on Friday at 8 She was
a finalist in the Kerrville, Tex.

Folk Festival's New Folk Divi-

sion.

David Kleiner and Liz Pagan
will also be guest performers

Mr. Kleiner is celebrating the

release of his first album
Horizons concerts are held in

Fellowship Hall of the Six Mile

Run Reformed Church. Route

27, Franklin Park.

Admission is $6, or $5 with a

donation of non-perishable food

goods to the Franklin Township

food bank, $2 for children under

12. Doors open at 7:30 and

reservations are not necessary

For additional information call

(908) 821-1324.

Voices Plans Benefit

Party at Hopewell Home
Voices, an ensemble of pro-

fessional singers, will begin its

sixth season with a garden par-

ty benefit Friday, October 9, at

6 at the Sourland Mountains
home of board member Ruth

Baggitt. The theme is "Voices

with a View
"

Refreshments will be served

on a terrace overlooking the

Hopewell Valley. Small groups

of singers, representing Voices

The
Composers' Ensemble

at Princeton
presents

A Gala Welcoming Concert
for New Faculty and Students

PROGRAM
Alban Berg: Kammerkonzert
Margaret Kampmeier. piano

Mark Steinberg, violin

Steven Mackey: Indigenous Instruments

C. Bryan Rulon GS: Generations

Michael Pratt, conductor

Saturday, October 3, 1992

8:00 p.m.

Free Admission

FRANK E. TAPLIN '37 AUDITORIUM

in Fine Hall

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CAMPUS

Sponsored by The Friends of Music and The Oepanroenl ol Muse

Battle of the Bands

The Rider College Student

Government Association

and WPST 97.5 FM are

searching for bands to per

form in Band-Aide "Battle

of the Bands,'' a Hurricane

Andrew and Iniki relief

charity benefit, on Tuesday,

October 13. First prize will

be ten hours of studio time

at Epsilon Recording Stu-

dios in Trenton. Deadline for

entry is Tuesday.

All proceeds from the

event will be donated
through the Red Cross Asso-

ciation.

For more information call

Signa at 896-8058.

Harp
Lessons

Adult Beginners

882-9336

(.eorganne O'Angelo

D.M.A.

(Child renal
Westminster
Conservatorv )

JTUOY'S 7
since

968

fust Call...

and we
will deliver!!!

360 Nassau St. • 609-924-9340

Montgomery Shp. Clr. • 924-5838

Corporate Accoont Service • Free Parking • Major Credit Cardsm We Wire The World!

CQtofb
^\furniture & accessories

Gsiaaer (ybtrn/faiv

'FOR JHOSE WHO APPRECIATE IME FINEST

Interior Design Services Available

Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30; Thurs. til 9

2152 Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. (908) 874-8383



Jennifer I.armore

8 Music

2" Recital by Mezzo-Soprano

Sin Choir College Chapel

g The Sundays at Westminster

* recital scheduled for this Sun
* day will be postponed to Sun-

a. dav. October 11. at 8 p m
J)j

Jennifer Larmore. mezzo

soprano, the featured guest art

< ist for this recital, will receive

S Europe's Gramaphone Award

!J!
for her recording of Julius

O Cesar on Saturday

j Her recital will be held in

:
Bristol Chapel on the campus oi

3 Westminster Choir College.
z

. The School of Music of Rider

? College, and Will feature works

»- by Handel, Gounod. Kaure and

o Rossini Pianist Dalton Bald

| win w.ll Ik theaccompamst
Tickfls sti ,| Ava j| a ble

uj A graduate of Westminster For Violinist's Debut

2 Choir College, Ms Larmore violinist Anna&rphle Mutter
g made her European operatic wl i. muk(. n ,. r Musicat-
t- debut at the age of ISinMcnot- MeCarter debut on Monday.
5 Us opera The Ejjk at the Fes-

()c t0Der 12, at 8 p m Accom
o tival of Two Worlds in Spoleto, pame<j by pianist Lambert
"" Italy Since then she has per

()r),|s m lss Mutter's program
formed throughout Europe and w ,n mc | ud<. Havel's Sonata,
the United Suites Schubert's Fantasia in C, and
Her most recent perform- Beethoven's Sonata No 9 in A,

,inr<~, li.ivr included III'- nil,-, |>!
,

)(| , ; , f,-, ( -i,l,-,-r

Rosina in H Barbiere ill Ms M u iter received much
Siviglia at the Royal Opera acc |alm | r her solo debuts this

inn- Covent Garden and summer at Tanglewood with

Isoher in Le Comte Ory at La g0|i| ozawa and Lincoln Con-

Scala This season she will per u, r
-

s Mostly Mozart Festival

form at Covent Garden in Le.% w j tn Gerard Schwarz sin- baa

Huguenots, at La Scala in
fo^.,, awarded many interna-

L Enfant et lev Sorlilenes. at |„„ u ,| pnzi-s for her recordings

the Palais Gamier in Julius

Cesar, and with the Geneva Miss Mutter's Mt'Carter de-

Opera in Cosi Fan Tulle bul opens gerjes B | the 1992

Admission to the concert is 93 Music at-McCartcr's season

$10 lor adults and $8 for senior Tickets are still available for

citizens, Sundays Sampler, a upcoming Series B perform

-.,-1 ol lour tickets, is alio avail

able for $35 adults and $25

students or senior citizens

For more information call

the Westminster office of con-

certs and special events, 921-

2663,

IW WHO'S WHO
[OQ+J for the WISE CONSUMER:
^ * _- . ™. Mn>. >,«*, -low « »> ConWmer Bureau *,««*. «•«* m«"» *•» *™"« "« on, «,*

SINCE 1967
• Adveniting Outdoor:

n C MAXWELL CO

• Air Conditioning

AMERICAN REFRIGERATION,

QERARO M KUSTEH HEATING
COOLING SYSTEMS. INC

PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO

REDOING PLUMBING 4 HEATING <

• Alarm Systems:

ACT SECURITY SYSTEMS '

,•200

DIAMOND ELECTRONICS 1

1

iiai

QUANTUM SECURITY SYSTEMS
; r r ,

.
,'"! '

alarm prole

• Alterations, Clothing:

THE PERFECT FIT .1 1

1

idorUiona lor men 4 wome
H.vnson SI 6830)66

m~ Th. local^ people MM b.10* « *£Z*rZ^„ *,„„ Out Prom.se , Pnnceton Consumers >

untet.if.erf e«.1omtf complaint known to Consumer Bureau <Pm$t see w> >_

'. T7 . „,„,... • Garbage & Trash Removal

• Bathrooms: • Electrical Contractor*.
NATI0NAL WASTE d,sposal. me

BECO KITCHENS 4 BATHS ' - JOHN ClFELU ELECTRICAL CONTRAC-

TOR
.•

. . jrx^ded
9?'Jf3f

nassau electric law -
Centers-

u j grove plumbing * heating Re j«M,n i ^wfcii s.^ • Garden (.enters.

... /,,.,„, 448W83 upQ<ad.ng iroutfe snoottng ouUets '
-
, AGWAY-BELLE MEAD FARMEftS CO-OP

KORRIDOR KITCHENS Gai> £ Worte" rt FJ» inw«d W^ » •w*'™ 9083595173 La*n S ,, .

, H ,». *y^ r#ynooa*ng 587 7 1 38 .-a.rnates 924 8823 Of 530-0812 ChemcaJs * Garden Fencing * Sew, *

NASSAU KITCHEN 4 BATH CO A„«„ri««- Bo 'bs * Fen"''"e's * SP ri"
, i

,...,,. • Employment Agencies. n , ^ Mmo
J A J TEMPORARIES MAZUR NURSERY 4 FLOWER SHOP

OUAKER MAID KITCHENS by FLEET- -
r ,

., FresT cut flowers Gi

WOOD ;- .•>' *"pe'*^e Custom ^ A |ei3 -.,le , P3 Pr nceion 452 2030 oererv jls vegeCaUe & he*t plans -r<Soo<

dewgni »net .nmilal-on 20 Ri 206 alternATIVE 4 TEMPORARY SEH

VICES Serving Ihe Route 1 Corridor /eat round 265 Bakei

, . 211 College Ro E

• Bathtub Resurfacing: Forresuio Pnncecon 452-0020 obal garoen market inc
Even/thing lor the gafden Ale>arvje* Roan

Pnnceion. 452-2401

College Ra E

6AVE YOUR TUBl P'ofesaonal Resyrfac
.

t

mg Fiberglas 4 Po'ceJam Done »n youf • tXterminBIOrs.

Chip* Repaired Insu'ed * Ovei 1

CQOPER PEST CONTROL Graduate ROSEDALE MILLS Smce 1 950 Evefylhrng

• Antique Dlrs; Aucti

LESTER 4 ROBERT SLATOFF

• Antiques:

CROWN 4 EAGLE ANTIQUES, INC
'. 1H . Mil, j.ri quality •'•"""" rin Indian an

.

weapons Open daily Rl 202. 3 mi S ol

KINGSTON ANTIQUES S <« .li-wfllfy 4

737 U

• Beauty Salons:

ANGl FS-THE ORIGINAL N

Vidal Sattoon & Jingles Inl't trained stall

• Bedding:

WHITE LOTUS FUTON 6 Chambers Si

Pnnceion 609 4971000

• Bookstores:

THE BOOK PEDDLERS
. .[rf-oai with entra good service'

aware Av Pennnglon 737 3099

CRANBUHY BOOK WORM Used Book

Sper'aH' rare&out of pnni bought and

sold Records magumes 7 days wk

54 N Mam C'anbu', I

• Building Contractors:

EDWARD BUCCI BUILDERS, Inc.

Custom builde' Remodeling Additions &

Entomo
-,r, ,

NATIONWIDE EXTERMINATING_Loca«y

emce tot lie do-n vou'selt gardener P' «

1955 All work

iting 452-1023

• Fabrics:

TRENTON HOME FABRICS O-er 1 million

.luck at discount prices Visii our

eiquiate showroom 1661 N Olden Aw

Ewtng Tpwnshtp 771 9260

all seasons to' youf 'dwn s :

unling mulch in t.ay 0' bu>-

artdei St Pnnceion 9240134
STONY BROOK GARDENS
garden shop & garden design & mstaiia

tion Large aelectioi

e«efgreens peiennji , I its

chids Garden supplies & accessories Pot

lery fit 31 & Yard Ad (1 mile north ol

Pennington Mkt l Pennington 737 7644

• Fencing:

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 4

Custom buill wood fencing Gi

vinyl cham imk Decks Quality

insurea Russ Ros>e 989-1519

JERSEY WHOLESALE FENCE CO., Inc.

Family o*ned & operated over 25 yrs

Jerith aluminum Custom wood & spin rail

Cham Imk Tennis court lencmg & pool

enclosures Portable kennels EleeInc gate

operators 325StokesA>/ Ewing 882-1896

0fl.ee Thome 924"o908 SUBURBAN FENCE COMPANY Arej s

Bu.ld.ng m Pnnceion & wenrty (or 35 years oldest & largest tence co 2

K P BURKE, INC. Building Contractor generation lamrly business

work" 2 locations Vis.1 oui yard & see Ihe largest

rentory available Pin Jet & Trenton

• Gazebos:

DESIGN R A McCORMACK COMPANY Bu

am?ed

'•

cafismen Many size shape & material &f>

t.ons octagons rectangles ovals

Ava.iablc with screens Pool cabanas
1456 River RO TituswHe 737-6563

00 s of siyies

We sland behind

&« M- «"gS.on; «4:0332 4 l^^ZZ^Mm^ 452-2630 or 6953000

THESIVERSHOPAntiQuesSnewsilver My mv,ed E.abl^d 1976 - 737 2330 YORK FENCE CONSTRUCTION C.

lino PweoTan!" Estate jewelry 59 Palmer ECHO Conatnjct.on Inc. R^ent.a. 4

Sq Wosl Pr 'I.'-' '" ''

ances of artists such as pianist • Appliance Repair:

Murray Perahia, The King's fairhills appliance repair E-pen

commeroaJ Renovations, additions & new

construction Fully insured "A l.ad.tion ol

quality Call tor tree esi.mate 921 3721

E.J. KETTENBURG 4 SONS, INC

built cedar tenc.ng Residential &

c.al wood 4 Cham link tence Serving Prn FIDDLER'S CREEK FARM Country

• Gifts:

BARLOW S HALLMARK & STA-
TIONERY Cards gits gourmet candy m
vitations eKecuiiveg.fis Rains!

Cenier Plainsboio 2T 5 4606
CREATIVE HANDS Annvntd- I

potlery glass wood 4 |ewelry

Montgomery Shop Cir flte 206.

Rocky Hill 924 3355

• Gourmet Shops & Foods:

.rea over 10 yrs Fully insured Free est

359 2976 or (908) 369 2266 R :

aeon, turkeys 4 capons Ma.l Older
Titusville 737 0685 (local)

Singers, conductor/violinist

Vladimir Spivakov and The
Moscow Virtuosi and a joint re

cital by violinist Pamela Frank

ami pianist Peter Serkin

Good seats are still available

Prague Chamber Group at $27 and $30 for Ms Mutter's

To IMav at MeCarter rcc'

iUl1 To chargc by phone
'

io nay at ivici aner
^..u „„. box o[fll-

(
. al ^.booo,

The Prague Chamber Or- anv tjmr
chestra with violinist Robert

McDuffie will open Music-at-

MeCarter Series A on Monday
The program will feature

Beethoven's Overture to

Creatures of Promcthcut,
Beethoven's Violin Concerto in

D, Op. 61, Martinu Serenade

No 5 and Mendelssohn's Sym-
phony No. 4 in A (Italian)

Musicat-McCarter Series A
is sold out to subscribers. How-
ever, limited seating is avail-

able due to cancellations and
returns.

Celebrating its :imh anniver-

sary, the Prague Chamber Or-

chestra, an ensemble of 36

musicians, plays without aeon*

dutor An award-winninp
recording ensemble, the Or
chestra has made more than

500 radio and television broad-

casts in Prague and throughout

Europe. They are making their

11th tour of North America
Tickets are $25 and $22 de-

pending on location. Standing

room, at $12. is available when
all seats are sold. For ticket the Rutgers University Or
availability information, call chestra in concert Sunday at 4

the box office at 663-8000, any P-m - in Nicholas Music Center,

time George Street at Route 18. New
Brunswick
Ms. Nelsova is the newly ap-

pointed Board of Governors
Professor of Cello at Rutgers.

The orchestra is an all-student

ensemble under the direction of

Peter Rubardt, The program
will consist of the Overture to

The Marriage of Figaro,
Beethoven's 7th Symphony and
Schumann's Cello Concerto

m.ljiii .U'l'M Serving
il bu.lt

:-png & t

M
'
"""' v

'

"
" - NICK MAURO 4 SON, SUILOERS. INC

• AutO Body Repair ShOpS'. Custom homes, additions.alterations tile

ACRES AUTO, INC I M»rl [prg CMNSHINF
., .,, f, ,...,,,.,,11,, 581,3225
hmu aTinn b u.^i^ uuim.m. Cavanaugh Kitchen & basemenl remodel
BODY SHOP By H.rOlO »"M •"

G«i»al CWWuCW P»n»9 F,ee
, ,n F,be,gl.ss Co.vel.c M J 3974698

.»» floule 206. WESS , S0N REM0DEUNG

O^ERS.UTOBOOV, - = «%% L^lSTtSl
[."""'

, R

', "™|[', '!'
..,4f,i9o

alieiations -148- 1100 & 586-6668

B^ORTs i"*
N
,,
A
V,°

N
.

M
f,

N
l .' • Building Materials & Lumbar:

I,,,,.,
•- COLEMAN'S HAMILTON SUPPLY CO

net pick ip Klockne* Rd & I laii M. . 587-4020

,
n Prncln area GROVER LUMBER CO

m, • Floor Covering Contractors:

ATLAS FLOOR COVERING Marble

o/amie. Qua"y & ceramic tile wall & lioor

coveting VCTlloorinq Bainrooni femodeJ-

ing 882-3803
PaliicK OLDEN PAINT & CARPET Savings up to

eO'Vb on catpel & vinyl door coveting"

1628 N Olden Av Ew.ng Twp 396 3528

862 0686 Builders 4 Homeowners 194 Alexander,

QUAKER BRIDGE BOOY SHOP vm.r \ d >r <- .'

- t-STlMATES J r.)0 HEATH LUMBER CO. Complete Home
i Building Center Delivery Service

H : 1580N Olden Av Trenlon 3921166
• Auto Dealers:

acura Aum saiei. Service, Leaiing • Carpet & Rug Cleaning:

JSJi
R* °! PR|NCETON

M.O.S. CARPET CARE Oiv,s.on ol Ma.d
<imi' H' 1 I .iwrenti^illr B95-0600

AUDI & PORSCHE Sale* « Service

Holbtn Porsche Audi liK i

• Floor Laying & Refinishing:

BOB GREENWOOD FLOOR SANDING
I .

CLASSIC WOOD FLOORS Inetallalion

relinlshing repairs, etc Specializing in an

tique restoration & problem tloors Custom
imishes inlays 538-0107 & 393-3708

B 'Ol THE HARDWOOD FLOOR MAN-..

• Handbags; Leathergoods:

SUSAN GREENE Largest seleclron ol

Handbags lashion iev»eiry tuggage & ai

laches, all at low discount prices Ai me
Marketplace. Pnnceion. Routes27 & 5i8

9082976249

• Hardware Stores:

LUCAR Paint, hdwre, tools, plumbing f.

ppj houswrs Open eves Pin

HtynRd Pmjncln (local call) 7990599

"378 Dry etracliOn

catpet Cteamng RecommenOe.1 w, carpel JUST BECAUSE FLOWER SHOP

Young, Prop Serving Princeton over 26
yrs Sanding, refinishing repairs, staining,

bleaching & pickling Quick drying finishes

iree esl Insured 908928-9113

• Florists:

COUNTRY FLORIST & GREENHOUSE
Fresh Dowers balloon? iruil baskels

315 Rt 33 Htstn 448-0222

N...
mjnutact Drld Wide 443 4844

2880

>-So|>li

Cellist Will Be Soloist

With Kutgers Orchestra

Oellisl Zara Nelsova will join

• Carpet & Rug Shops:

G FRIED CARPET OF PRINCETON
Rle 206, Pnnceton (opp airport)

Karaslan, BigeJow Lee & all major brands

921 22?2 Carpet & rugs at discount prices

Ov shop 9212400 Montgomery Shopping Center

CHEVROLET S.l.i. Service, Leasing <* 2ue ^OCky H.ll 683 9333

HI vROLET L0TH FLOORS & CEILINGS Karaslan

0well 466 087B H ll
'

1 rt "* "M™ 208 Sanhican Dr

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Sale*. Service, ''
'' I,

'J-' 1
'

Lo»»lng ., OLOEN PAINT A CARPET ,

60*ti on carpet 4 vinyl floor covering11

HAMILTON Chrytler-Plvmouth 1628 N CHden Ay, Ewing Twp396-3528

Plymoulh Chryslet, A «»-__ .
Impenal 1 240 Route 33 . Hamflon Square w l*arpeilUy:

JAMES DONAHUE CARPENTRY Ad,].

MERCEDES-Ben* Salet. Service A Ions S, renovations Porches & deck*
L»Mtng. mARkham MOTORS HO 355 BooKcases & closei interiors Basemenis

iaston Av, Somrvl 908 685-0800 Replacement windows & doors Garages
MERCEDES BENZ Auth Sales Service, 4 Storage sheds Free estmv,

,

. .sing PRINCETON MOTOR sured Re'erences 924 WOOD (9663|
SPORi INC J D Powers Assoc Rated »1 r~„

"hip Experience Survey ' 2910 • Caterers:

SPORTS YsPEoiu'sT CARS lNr
ANGEL0NI S Catering. Banquet 4 partySPORTS A SPECIALIST CARS. INC ,ac ^ , , ove, 600 m5 WhtIehof8fr

hSTsS;:!.': '.*
SAAB

.

' Merer, Rd Hamillon Sq S86-4100

ASSSLam. • Cleaning; Dry:

Rt 206 Pm [opp Airport) 683-0722 LUXE FRENCH OftY CLEANERS
ZAVV MAZDA Salaa 4 Service 0(V cln9 launory pick-up 4 delivery

924.9330
Pm Junction, Pin Htsln Rd 799-0716

• Auto Paris Dealers: • Cleaning, Office:

ACRES AUTO INC, Used auto parts WELCH'S OFFICE CLEANERS u
74 Youngs Rd MorCtfvtla 586 3225 professional cleaning weekly biweekly
QUAKERBRIDGE AUTO PARTS New & one-time Floors windows Relerences
.obuilt auto parts lor American 4 imports Ffee estimates (609) 883-3261

.'8901222

Creative lloral arrangements, planls, Iruil

baskets Ri 27 Pm 908-821 7077 4
497-9199

PERNA S PLANT & FLOWER SHOP
Good selection ol fresh cut .lowers Floral

arrangements Blooming & foliage plants

Annuals, perennials, vegetable & nerd
plants 189Wash Rd. Princeton 4521383

• Formal Wear; Rentals & Sales:

PINO S FORMAL WEAR 4 TAILORING
Princeton Markettan Rt 1(609)452-0921
RockyHill.Rt 206Vlg Shop'f (609)924 6277
Trenton 1 141 Hamilton Av{609) 392-2188
Yardtey Pa 25 S Mam St (215)493 1452

• Fuel Oil & Oil Burners:
LAWRENCEVILLE FUEL Fuel oil plmbg
hlng air conO 4 energy audits 16 Gor-
don Av Lrncvl 896-0141
NASSAU OIL Sales 4 Service

600 State Rd Prn 924-3530
PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO.
220 Alexander St Prn 924-1100

Robert Mctiutfie

Ms, Nelsova has appeared
with nearly every major or-

chestra in North America and
many of the leading ensembles
of Europe She holds ' anada's
Centennial Medal of the Con-
federation and UV Jubilee Med-
al and plays the 1726 "Marquis JOSEPH J NEMES 4 SONS Inc

de Corboron" Stradivanus i233Hwy206 North

Tl,.l..i. . *,, ,i_ rllXMrUI UJfl SOutt y Pv biHtrj"
Tickets are $1 1 with various

discounts available. To reserve sports & specialist cars, inc

bv Dhone call Ruleers Arts Me,cet County s only auih SAAS dealeruy yiiuiK cdii nuigers Arts
t023 Su[e fi0 Pfince(or

fa» 60*924 5034

• Auto Repairs & Service:

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
Q & 22 pent liiv n

1701 Pnnceton Av T.enio" 599 3990
OARIOS IMPORTED CAR SERVICE

: Av Ewing 396 5538
FOWLER'S GULF.' •,-,. Pnnceion E»-

span, vw
Soecuiksl NJ Insp Or 271 Nassau Si

Prn 921 9707
LARINI'S SERVICE CENTER

' - 8SS3
LEEMVLES -'f-e TowftQ
859 Rt ' . 448 0300

• Funeral Homes:
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME Funded 4 non
funded preplanning available including
SSI/Medicaid approved plans Claude M
Crater Manager One Hamilton Av
Princeton 924-0018

• Furniture Dealers:
BARRY INTERIORS Elegam 4 unusual
contemporary eclectic & traditional turn-
•lure & accessories Complete interior
design service Bucks County Pa
80O- 765-7797

GASIORS FURNITURE 4 AC-
CESSORIES 2152 Rle 206 Belle Mead
908-874 8383 (lucal call)

RIDER FURNITURE Rle 27 Kingston The
place to buy fine home lurmshmgs at d>S'

• Copying; Duplicating:

S 4 A DUPLICATING INC.
KODAK duplcating 4 offset printing Spiral count prices' 924-014 7

Binding 4 Therma Binding on premises
Blueprinting 5 Independence Way Rl 1

Pfnceton 924-7136 and 987-0655

• Heating Contractors:

AIR DIMENSIONS, INC
High-effete ". ;;v-:'-i s das )i

started iJ hot,r service (609)921 1700

AMERICAN REFRIGERATION, INC

Pnnceion area i -600 683- 1218

GERARD M KUSTER HEATING 4
COOLING SYSTEMS. INC
Ewing 882 1281

NASSAU OIL Sales & Service

900 State Rd Pm 924-3530

PRINCETON FUEL OIL CO
220 Ale»anderSt Pm 924-1100 _

• Home Improvement & Repair:

K P BURKE, INC 737-3223 I

behind our work Renovations additions

kitchens, baths decks, windows, base-

ments & repairs Quality workmanship &

materials Licensed & insured Est 1976

Free esl

HARDEN CONST BUILDERS
609-497-4545 (Fa* 497-45-:'

License 09038 Free estimates Repairs

Realtor Closings Addilions Improve-

ments Guaranteed work On r

Time

E.J. KETTENBURG 4 SONS, INC.

Building contractors "Better built since

1924 " New homes, additions &

renovating 466-0309
PRINCETON RENOVATIONS, INC

George C LocaJio Remodeling Additions

Alterations Over 20 yrs enp Quality work

Care'ui attention to detail 924-85 1~ ""

466-1 759
SOUDERS, RAYMOND L , Jr.. Inc.

Repairs*Alterations*Addition s«Bathrooms

Kitchens»Fam,)y rooms'Over 25 years ex-

perience 896-1156

SUNSHINE SERVICES: Patrick

Cavanaugh Krtchen & basement remodel

mg General construction Painting free

estimates 397-4698

• Hospital Beds: Equipment

AMBEST
1600 N Olden Av Ewmg 882-3702

DELCREST MEDICAL PRODUCTS
Hospital equipment for the home 2100

Nottingham Way. Hamlin Twp 586-1679

• House Cleaning:

AOVANCED CLEANING SYSTEMS
Residential Cleaning Weekly Bi-weekly 4

One time Pre & post moving Carpels

floors 4 windows Fully insured Free

eslimales Greater Prn area 890-6165

• Furniture Repair; Refinishing:

CUSTOM REFINISHING SERVICE
Richard W Cam Furrviure repairs 4

ing Ankquereoi

• Interior Design/Decorating

ALTINA'S Custom home design

Orapenes window treatments, upholstery

slipcovers pillows etc Extensive selectior

oi designer tabnes Free consultation ir

• Decks:

ARCHADECK Founded '979 wooden
patio 4 pool deCr gazebos screen
porches be^;h e5 & planters Strongest
HOrrent) in the nOustry Call lor a t,ee

Oeacn oonsurta-or' 921^420
R A McCORMACK COMPANY Bee' •'

custom wooc o^ . tfiro guaranteed ERNEYS UNFINISHED FURNITURE On*
"°'km ar,s-ri.p Consultations by appO'"

defcW) R'e 206 BeJle Mead Call tor you r home Pnnceton Shop Or 924-3367

?^f'2£ -^?c™ 5206 Call,0fd"^ DEBORAH LEAMANNINTERIORS We ot

lions 908 359-5206
fet a comD,eIe desgn se,^ exCHMvetl

lor you Irom a super.or selection ot fabrics

• Furniture UnpaJnted: & turnings Creative desgn Q

lawrenca le 530 :>j9~

Tickets '908) 932-7511.

Aood o< ours
1458 R'^. e.563

SUNSHINE SERVICES Patr.ck
Cavanaugh Kitten 4 basement remodel • Futons:
nig General consJruction Painting Free

n Ne» Jersey 2807 Rle 1 Anenale
?5° 5 "" a ^""'"g'"" ra'jgjL

WHITE LOTUS FUTON. 6 Champs St
Pnncelw, 6O9^9M0O0

* Investments:
MERRILL, LYNCH.
PIERCE.FENNER » SMITH • ?- Nassi-

eton 32- 7<ac



from CONSUMER BUREAU'S

REGISTER
of Recommended LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE..
• Kitchen Cabinet Refacing: • Paint & Wallcoverings Retail: • Printers (Cont'd):

• Swimming Pools & Supplies:

AQUA CLEAR POOLS. INC . s: v ,

KOHRIDOR KITCHENS

• Kitchen Cabinets:

BECO KITCHENS A BATHS
' - '

Comt>eie des.gr a.

222 E BnogeSt Mcxrs^Be 6O9€9&-3407
COLEMAN'S HAMILTON SUPPLY CO

Stall '.''..'1 S87 4020
MILLNER LUMBER CO

NASSAU KITCHEN A BATH CO
I mew Piaza

lea J 90A 359 2026
QUAKER MAID KITCHENS by FLEET-
WOOD nence Custom

Ufalion 20 Rt 206
- 22-0126

SUNSHINE SERVICES
'.' & basement remooet
Aructron Painting tree

OLOEN PAINT 4 CARPET

396 3528
WINDSOR PAINT * PAPER. W.rvjsor
Pia/a 64 Mighistown Ro Pr.nceton

-,

J9 222?

• Painting & Decorating:

ALLEN S PAINTING S RESTORATIONS
• en<x G

AMEDIS PAINTING CO. Pa-nt,^ 4 Mpe. WM H FULPER, REALTORS
txanrjng Higorc Darning Power wastwj Homes -

Wnal m 19 S Mam >aratc.

ANGLO DECORATIVE FISHES .,
™»™-*»«** SCHLOTT, R-*«

PENNINGTON PRINTERS C
. jiesorMvj servers 2 1 Burd J

• Pumps & Well Drilling:

SAMUEL STOTHOFF CO INC
Ri 31 Plerrvvgron 908 782 2116

iSLANOER POOLS Pool donor* Oon 1 n>
ow or w«c vou' aa ctyxrti* dooi

NATIONAL POOLS • . -

. SPARKLING POOLS A SPAS INC .'.

W^'Ce a* iTioikris kv HVBtMlpadR -*>ji-1— -^
T
-

ri1|fl B^lfiM Ex»f^o»
Uftum $#*.0*x SO * 0/vxA«$i3aM
V«(WHWJK»r

SYLVAN POOLS i" Qiound pools & sup
CMS Nj«w too-iH-on Montgomery Ctr Rto
518 4 20> • 6166

• Tailoring:

THE PERFECT FIT

• Real Estate:

• Tax
GONZAl

Return Preparation:

i itenciimg & *ail uonolStering

r37-17B9
BILL'S PAINTING interior Eirtenw Power
Wasnmg & Sanding "Verj
*otk insured Free est 497 9299
JULIUS H GROSS INC Dvtt 30 »eafs

Princeton
I

Prn Jcln 50 Pm Htfl
1

I u 840 Rt :

• Records, CDs & Cassettes:

SUNSHINE SERVICES

PRINCETON RECORD EXCHANGE
Boognt ft I Out oi Prm 1

Ruck Classical New Wa*e J*w etc

• Landscaping Contractors:

BANCROFT LANDSCAPES 4528246
GfegBanctott owner Serving the Greater

Princeton atea lor 1 7 yrs Landscape plan

tings & construction

GREENVIEW LANDSCAPING Complete
landscape service Backhoe&'and clear

I is Rh ties Grading
Seeding Sod & mulch Fully insured

924 0686
JOHN KOCHIS LANDSCAPING SpeOaJu
mg m blue stone & buck walks & oanos
Foundation landscaping Spnnklei
systems Fully insured 5859483

• lawn Maintenance:

GREENVIEW LANDSCAPING Weekly

lawn fnainiei i owing trim

mmg&ecv; '3 & tall leal

led 924 0696

LAWN DOCTOR ot PRINCETON
PENNINGTON A HOPEWELL

Complete lawn hi
Free Estimates call 737 8181
LARRY G SCANNELLA Landsca|
gardening Complete lawn ma
including mowing & organic '•-

D E P censed Mulching & pi 11 |

Patios Walks Drainage work Bar- hoe

Top soil Insured Ftee estimates 8963193
THE WEED DOCTOR 908-359-4169
Prescription lawn care programs
customized lor youc lawn 5 needs Weed
control mcludmg poison rvy

• Lawn Mowers. Garden &
Farm Equip. Sales & Service:

GROOMS, R A A SON Sales & service

Residential & commercial mowers )8£

Ward Streei E Windsor Twp 448 1792

JOSEPH J NEMES & SONS, Inc.

Authorized Sales 4 Service Simplicity

Toro, Bob Cat White. HomeMe. Green
Anens 1233 Hwy 206 NortM

k 924-4177

• Painting & Paper Hanging:
DANNY'S PAINTING. E .tenor irttrttt F-,,i

I y insured Free estimates Water Pres

W

Washing 921 7335
GROSS, JULIUS H. interior & Exterior

. .laper hanging Oecoratmr)
Owner operated lor over 30

,

.irea 924 1474

JAR PAINTING A DECORATING. Interim

& Enter ior Wallpapenng Cari_»

Rock Tape Work Fully Insureo 466-9033
PERONE, BR. Pamlmg 4 Decoraimg
92i 6468

• Paving Contractors:

HAROLD BROWNS PAVING Residential

4 commercial driveways stone & asphalt,

seal coa'mg parking lots Serving Prn area

since 1949 Free est Insured 8825817

remodel
ng Free # Remodeling:

RIVERVIEW CONSTRUCTION
Additions • Knchtna
Batris • c

I

• Restaurants:

THE ANNEX RESTAURANT Italian

Afnencan cu-sme Serving Princeton com
munity <unce 1950 126^ Nassau St

Pnncelon 921 7555
ATHENIAN PIZZA A RESTAURANT
Lunch Dinner Pi//a Open 7 days 25
Witherspoon Si Princeton 921 3425
CHINA MOON Ir t' 1' Quaker Bridge Mall

S/echuan Hunan Mandann Open 7

days Rt 1 Lawrence ville 7996799
DIAMOND'S Award winning Restai

• Te*evawnlVC«iSl#r»o Service:

.
B A B TV A VIOEO
& video ropai

Serving Ihe

CHESS PLAYERS,'' an oil on canvas by Edith Neff,

may be seen at the Rider College Gallery,
an makes & mco«ss Lawrenceville through October 25.

lor 20 years 443 3977 *

• Tile. Ceramic:

HOUSE OF TILE Now Jersey s largosl

show?oom Come so© our exclusive col
lection l«om around Ihe world Over 60000
square teol in stock 2051 S Broad Si

Hamilton Twp 599 25 '
i

• Tile, Ceramic Contractors:
CERAMIC INTERIORS Traditional quality

installations ot ceramic tile, marble & terra

COtta Floor & wall coverings Interior 4 Oi
tenor painting service* also available Fro©
estimates Fully insured 581 8515
CHAMBEALIN TILE WORK Spooaliang ,n

ceramic Hie installations on Hours 4 walls

Bathrooms kitchens, counler tops &
backsplashes Windsor NJ 443 5219

CoroJ and Courbal ;i* wall ;^s

IhoM'of lloudin, Diiubigny, and

Theodon Rousseau, who were

associated with tha Barbtzon

Bchoo), stressing their Impor-

i.mcf iii (he evolution of the

genre *

Exhibits

' mesa wk Lunch Mon.

, thru Fn t32 Kem Si Tren 393 1000
GRES PAVING Driveways aspnati & L1TTLE SZ6CHUAN RESTAURANT

October Gallery Talks

At Princeton Art Museum
•. n _ « ii r /* . i. . An exhibit of Ann Marie
t..i civ ta ks lor October at „

the Pnncelon University Art "! T.™.^ .''Tli ,/ '! "

:;;;
««,:

.

M.«-..n. '»*.»
. «;-< i» [Ju~),Zr,Z tlu'Snt

i,n ^. , ? 9 ?.. a™ since 1964 Wo inslall ceramic mnr SlOn Of Angelica kaufflllilll ,,,,,,,-„ ... [•Hii,.,,li„„,,l T..«l
» u. *.ie«. «o«»qUwvM.Mo««: (1741-18071 a Swiss born S! .!L„ £?5?

U
°™ik„ ^

sione. paving, seal coating pari

tenn F s courts Free est insured, owner
B I Since 19 >2 396 0984

uncheon Dinner Banauets Take Oul
2025 Old Trenton Rd W Wndsr 443 5023

• Pet Food:

ROSEOALE MILLS Smce 1950 Your

hdqfs lor teed 'arm garden & pet sup
plies Feed lor If .- smallest white mouse to

ihe largest elepr.ani Over SO
'

dogs alone 274 Me« St .
Prn 924 0134

• Pet Grooming:
THE PET STATION All Oreeds cats &
dogs Flea & tick baths No tranquilizers

By appi Owner caned when appi com
Dieted At Town 4 Country Animal Hospital.

51 $ & 206 Rocky Hill 921-8335

• Pet Shops & Supplies:

AGWAY-BELLE MEAD FARMERS CO-OP
ANF B.g Rea 'AWS Pur.na Science
del & Bii-Jac pet foods Bird food Horse

& livestock teed Line Rd
,
ot U S 206.

Belle Mead 908 359-5173 [local caNJ

Roofing Contractors:

BELLE MEAD ROOFING
.

-' ncetofl 4 ...emit/ 1 u

^n types ol rooting Speoali.-'i'

work Bathrooms kitchens foyers
[

& swimming pools Free osiimates
References Bordentown 2980015

• Transmissions:

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS

British painter who was one of

Ihe founding members of the

Koyal Academy of Art in

England other talks in Oc
tnhi't int'liit'f .in i'\|)ltil .ilioii ill

the differences and similarities

cots Gutters leaders chimney HashmqA i_EE MVLES Free Check II Fine Towing between the work Of Ad

• Lighting Fixtures:

THE LIGHT GALLERY
Residential Commercial ano

;. Prn Shop Clr 924-6878

• Limousine Service:

A-1 LIMOUSINE 22 yrs at pi lessiona

service 24 '

Door lc-do
CROWN LIMOUSINE SERVICE

e Funceion Area 448-2001

GRAYTOP PRINCETON LIMOUSINE
sedans & Limousmes tor Cor-

porate/personal travel 921-1122

• Liquor Stores:

PLAINSBORO PACKAGE STORE Over

8000 line wines, liquor beer Oelmery

Schalks Crossing Rd Pins boro 799-0989

• Mason Contractors:

A 4 R CONSTRUCTION (609) 291-0236
Concrete masonry Bock Block

Stucco Stone work Fireplaces

Serving Princeton area over 15 years

CRIVELLI BROS. 924 6566 Concrete

Brick Stone Stucco Tile Block tounda

replaces Chimney Repairs

Mc KINNEY MASONRY Fireplaces

chimneys, hot tubs Creative tile work
609275-7103

• Moving & Storage:

ANCHOR MOVING & STORAGE Agents
'o< Mayiiower Lei out family move your
'amiiy Route 206 Commerce
Columbus 298-7877
BOHREN'S Movlnr; & Storage. Local &
long di<yance moving & storage United

Van Unes Aulh Agt Princeton 452 2200
KELEMEN'S MOVING P;n:
days a we
4 offices PW
25 Bear Brool- R -

Pharmacies

• Photographic Services:
PHOTO HAVEN OF MONTGOMERY One
hour process no Jper 6-6 Mon-Fn 9 5

Sai Montgomery Shop Cu Rt 206 north

/ Rj 51B 497 t200

• Piano Dealers:

NOLDE'S PIANOS & ORGANS, Inc.

iShopCtr Rte202 Fleminglon

1
30 mn irom Prn | 908-782 5400

• Pizzerias:

root repairs Free call from Princeton

908 359-5992
COOPER A SCHAFER, INC. Est 1930
New roots & repairs Fully insured 63
Moran Ave Prn 924 2063
ECHO ROOFING Residenhal 5 commer
oat Long warranty two years lull plus

20-30 years limited Long standing
registration with the Consume
Competitive price Fn S
R A McCOAMACK COMPANY Since

1970 All types Of rooting slate :edar

asphalt shingles rubber * Gutters

Replacement or repairs T458 River Rd
'(7 6563

MIRAGLIA ROOFING
Fiberglass if jles Seamless gutters

Attic ventilation Modified Bitumen
Written guarantees 2986960

• Septic Systems:
BROWN, AC (ewflf 4 dram cleaning

. installed Cesspools

irled Excavating Tren

Cuss Call Gus'

lie 862 7888 4 7990260

859 Rt 130. F Wmdsnr 448 0300

• Travel Agencies:

KULLER TRAVEL CO

n 'J24-2550

• Tree Service:

ACORN TREE 4 LANDSCAPE. INC

Reinhardt and Frank Stella, a

talk on a Northwest Coast to-

tem pole and Ihe potlatch, and

a look at recent acquisitions Lw¥«BaI
with Museum Director Allen

Rosenbaum.
The final gallery talk in Oc

ing Service from October f>

through November i:i

A rrsident of New York City,

she is best known for her

photographic essay about
homolMl women in America.
Her book Shopping Ban
I •nil,--. Homeless Wn rm-rt

Speak About Their Lives,

sri vnl .-is Ihe basis bit Ihe CHS
movie Stone Pillow, starring

Ms. Rousseau in the recipient

oi the David Dinkias Award for

Kxcellenee and Service in the
„bcr will be on 19th-century

visual Arte and an NKA fellnw
French landscape painting

sn jn h „ and nos
with an accent on he work of

t.x |„i„„.,i „„ l( .|v ihroughoutUic

Residential i commercial Fultj

Free estimate-- 15yn oip Scott Zapol ski

! the Harbizon school. The talks

^'" ™"i l

T^,!::;::k ^^ are given on Fridays at

eeun • ,-!'

M.P.G CLEARING A TREE REMOVAL
Call Mark P Oorman

--V Reason

able rates Prompt service 486-1302

• Sheds:

R.A. McCORMACK COMPANY
ol storage blrJgs Standard styles shapes Ru'sn'ng'custorT-

• Upholstery:

THE FURNITURE RESTORATION CEN.
TERM.
retirusliinii

4 sizes or built to your specifications

Cedar pine or T-tTI Pool cabanas
7376563

United Stales and Kurope She
wracn are given o.. rr.uaysm

rcccntJy returned from artist
2:30 p.m

c
and repeated the

r , s|(|on
J

t, rs ;1 , lh(, T one
following Sunday at Jp in are ^^^^ Irc|an

'
d flnd

free and open UMhe public
)n Cornw;i[! ,, [1]l)im(l

Angelica Kauffman's un-

usual professional and social On Thursday at 4::») p.m .

position as a successful 18th- Princeton Theological Sennit

century woman artist will be ary will open a month-long ex-

explored on Kriday, October 2. hibit of wildlife paintings by

by docent Millie Harford in David M. Redding, considered
''Anrjullria k iiiMriinri " Ms

• Plumbing: Drain Cleaning:

JIM'S DRAIN CLEANING 921-0202
Prompt emergency service — nights

weekends holiOays Any dram problem

• Plumbing & Heating:

M.J. GROVE PLUMBING & HEATING
Reprs 4 alterations Kucnen & bathroom

remodeling Uc No 489 No 3274 & No
08442 * 55 N Mam, Wmdsor448-6083

KELLER, G.M A SONS License #298 We
are glad to make small repairs Princeton

924-3889
DAVID G. LANNING INC. Plumbing&Htg

Rsdtl &cmmrcl installations & repairs Lie

1.4940 Local call 466-0753

REDDINGS PLUMBING t. HEATING
Plumbmg htg & air cord License No
5300 234 Nassau St Prn 92A

• Shoe Repair Shops:

JOHNS SHOE SHOP
i orthopedic i atnietic shoes 18

'ulane Prr. 924 5596 ASSOCIATED DESERT-DRV WATER
PROOFING CONTRACTORS. INC.

(609] W I

• Siding Contractors:

KP CONTRACTORS An types ol siding

aluminum wood & wnyl TnL- baa s™ dry basement waterproof

maienals Quality W<y Installation & 'NO C

repairs ot roofs & gutters 3920066
LARRY THE SIDING MAN. Custom

siding & wmdow. Quality work at fair VULCAN Basenw

prices Financing available Toll tree Professional metr

,

800-6620089 & 609871-6800 problem Free estim

'Angelica Kauffman " Ms by many to be one of the coun

''^iUff/H Harford will also talk about try's finest young wildlife ar

Charles j skillman co '

I KaufbiuuTs palnttng, Pliny the ttoti Entitled "All Creatun
j largo vrnxsmn Younger and Hit Mather at Great and Small, thcexhibit.

""bm ,s ''""' '"• ' '"' "'°2" Misenum, as a telling example hung in the Main Lounge of the

• Waterproofing Contractors: of 18th-century style Seminary's Mackay (am-
Ad Reinhardt and Frank pus (enter, includes approx-

Stella: In Pursuit of the imatcly Ml original oils, opaque

Ultimate" is the subject of a watercolors, acrylics and

talk on October 9 by docent limited edition lithographs of

Jackie Meisel and on October wildlife native to America,

11 by Jill Snyder, curator and East Africa and Asia

lecturer at the Museum of Mod- The show will open with a re-

ern Art In their talks they will ceplion for the artist from 4
:
30

explore the connections be- to 5:30 to which the public is in

tween the two artists, consid- vited, and will continue throughLAWRENCEVILLE HOME IMPROVE- ^ u/i-j.^..
MENT CTn. *>w siding & windows snee » mnuow*.
1952 F-eeesi 609-6826709 LARRY The sioing man. CusomndiriQ ered within the context of each October 30. The Mackay Cam-

"""
n-.mler's unioue sensibility pus Center is open betwen 9

Northwest Coast Indian ob- ings can be viewed during those

mancing a/aiialili- Toll

...T.nu.i =o»e» HOT TUBS Come. ' 600 662 0069 4 609 8 T I «800
NATIONAL SPAS 4 HOI I UBS WBCwrFUM I F HOMF IMPROVE-
Ri 2Q645U B««e Mead M8-8T4-6666
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served as a sarcophagus, in a open.

talk by docent Annette Merle- Mr Redding, a student at the

Smith on October 16. Seminary, began painting as a

Museum Director Allen boy growing up on the north-

Rosenbaum will talk about re-
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portant group of Dutch man-

nerist paintings, including

works by Joachim Antonisz S
Wtewael. Cornelius van Haar- ?
lem. Maarten van Heem
skerck, Hendrik Goltzius. and

Abraham Bloemert. jnj

On Friday, October 30, do- M
cent Jane Carpenter will dis-

cuss 19th-century French land-

scape painting Mrs Carpenter

will concentrate on works by

Continued on Nexl Page
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I Art
ConltnuM t'om Prtcading Pago

" easl coast of Florida and

[ mounted his first one person

: show when he was 13 Since

t
then, his works have been ex-^

j

hibited at Cleveland's Metro- ^
parks Zoo Exhibit Hall (where *» - •

five of his paintings are on per ^^^i
;
manent display). Houston's^
Museum of the American West,

and the Battelle Memorial In

stilute in Columbus

The Calligraphy of Nature"

is captured in the paintings and
woodcuts by Trenton artist

Marguerite Doernbach to be

exhibited at Princeton Uni-

versity League, 171 Broad-

mead, during October.

Her hiking experiences, often

deep into the wilderness, have

led Ms. Doernbach to ••abstract

the calligraphy of nature to

present its beauty — its

essence." "The lines, shapes,

colors, which are infinite and
constantly changing with light,

wind, and my own motion, are

there to be selected and plotted

as with a symphony," she said.

A graduate of Beaver College

with honors in arts, Ms. Doern-

bach studied at the American
Artists School, New York City,

and the Tyler School of Art,

Temple University,

Ms Doernbach has exhibited

widely, including galleries in

New York, Philadelphia, l>on

don, and Montreal She has had

one-person shows at the New
Jersey State Museum, Ellarelie

Museum, and the Alternate

Space Gallery in New York Ci-

ty, among others. Her work is

owned by private collectors and
corporations, including Bristol-

Myers Squibb.

The gallery is open to the

public Monday through Friday,

9:30 to 3 p.m.

PICTURE ALLEY

PINE BOG is the title ot this oil by Marguerite Doernbach, which will be in-

cluded In an exhibit at the University League Gallery during the month ot

October. .

fellowship from the New Jersey

Trenton Stale College will
d'»P'ay the work of 155 artists,

state Council on ,ne Arts

hold" exhibition ol watercolor " »r ""»"• ™"> s
f
lccled "^
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"„?SZ&jSR The fa,, season of the Cor-

immediate irea in the college
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C±^r™.I" 1".™ Williams of Princeton. Patron's Lambertville. will open with a

Award for Pnnlmaking. and special exhibition of new and

Joanne Augustine of Rocky recent works by two prominent

14 and running through Novem-

ber 11 The cuK'ning reception

on October 14 will be from 7 to ._,

„ .„,ii. <™, „nH„n»n in >h . award (or watercolor in artists, Joanne Scott and
1

ii in . i it '. 1 1 ' r .mil him 'M In " * L .UI
*i.."..i.ii. memory of Jane Breene Richard Lennox The exhibit

The exhibition will run will run from October 4 through
the public

The purpose of the exhibition ,

'•>". "'""""•", wl " '"" win ran iromucioue, luuinwi

is lo displiylhe rich and var-
through November 1 from 1 to November 15 The public is in-

,ed quality of watercolor paint-
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om ' v.ted to an opening reception to

ing done today. According to
munity Association, a stone meet the artists on Sunday
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coordinator of the event, water-
Ne» "0De °" Rlver Road Richard Lennox s paintings

color is often overlooked by Ko"'e 32- have been widely exhibited in

critics, but it is much loved by the area He has won many

viewers and collectors. It is no The Newark Museum will awards, including the Phillips

longer as fragile as it was once host an exhibition of new turn- M,u snow
-

Hunterdon Art Cen-

perceived, since the arrival ot iture by John llein, a Trenton ler
-
and the Abinglon Art Cen-

acid-free papers and light-fast studio furnituremaker. in its ter exhibit of "The Small Paint

pigments, he Bald Contemporary Craft Gallery. ln *>
.

Some of the painters whose Dates arc October 28 lo Janu- J°anne Scott, a painter and

works will be exhibited are ary 8, None of the pieces in this
pnntmaker from SkiUman has

Joanne Augustine. Ron Lent, exhibition has been shown been painting all her life

Barbara (Merman. Jack Will b,-l,,u- Awards from the prestigious

iamson and Lucy Graves Karlier this vear. Mr Hein Juned show
f

at the Baltimore

McVicker Many ot the paint- received a NICtfE Award, pre- Museum and the Corcoran Gal-

ers to be exhibited are national- sented to craftspeople for out- lerV ofM in Washington, DC,

ly recognized, a number also standing accomplishments In
brougnt ea r!y recognition for

teach painting, product design, technical ex- her watercolors During the

Gallery hours are Monday cellence and creativity next 25 years, besides raising

through Friday. 12 lo 3 p.m., In 1990. he was the first arl four children and co-founding a

Thursday, 7 lo 9 p.m. ; and Sun- isl from the state of New Jer- la'ge and successful commum
day, 1 to 3 p m sey to receive a National En- >V arts center, she received

dowment for the Ark fellow- numerous awards from more

Th» cirrf annual Phllllm shl P '" craft '" a decade In than a dozen galleries and art
Ihe 63rd annua Phillips £ .. ... associations.

Mill Art Exhibition will
1988. he received an individual associations

Offices Upscaied
JW aMinima CostTamed artwrvt .„.,
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Peter Cook

1915-1992

In Memoriam

The Princeton Artists Alliance
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ORIGINAL WATERCOLORS
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In Battle of Ivy and Patriot Powers, Running of Elias
Enables Tigers to Overcome Lafayette's Passing, 38-35

Since the spring of 1990, when
Princeton University head
coach Steve Tosches first an-

nounced his recruits in the in-

coming freshman class. Tiger

fans and observers were in-

trigued by a prospect from
Lacey Township, N.J. His

name was Keith Elias, and the

Tiger faithful hoped that some-
day he might surpass the ex-

ploits of the great Judd Garrett

'90, whose career had ended a

few months before with an Ivy

League championship.

Last Saturday, Elias' perfor- ^
mance . exceeded any of »*.

Garrett's, or any Princetonian

SPORTS

CLANCY
I PAUL I

SEnannnnas
Princeton Shopping Center

N. Harrison St.

(609) 683-0060

Princeton's full

service

wine & liquor store

CALL FOR FREE DELIVERY

{Community
Uiciuoft

23 Witherspoon St

Princeton 924-0750

M 9:30-9; Tu-Sat 9:30-9:30;

Sun 12-5

record set by Homer Smith '54,

who piled up 273 yards in a 41-

21 demolition of Harvard

for that matter; he ran for a
school-record 299 yards and
four touchdowns. The Tigers

needed every inch Elias could ^^./

^Sl^lt'taKtaS NOJELLING HOW FAR HE'LL GO: Keith Elias picks up a Jew of his 299 yards

Qjrra] (ln 25 carries) in this run against Lafayette last Saturday. He shattered Homer
Smith's one-game rushing record, and will probably break the season and ca-

Elias broke the 40-vear-old
reer records recently set by Judd Garrett by the time he graduates in 1994.

, L L ¥I _ ,,_^. iL ,,_, I
Edwin Park photo, courrvtv of The linilv Prfnct'tnntnni

gung sophomore Jon Lewis have haunted the Tigers for the we decided to blitz, and they hit

midway through the game and last three seasons. touchdowns on us. That's a void

1952. Smith is now the offensive connected on field goals of 32 Lewis, who won the starting for us right now. Lafayette has

coordinator at UCLA, but Elias and 35 yards. Lerch did the
jqD m training camp after an a nice offensive line — at times

claimed never to have heard of bulk of his damage on special intense battle with Hogg (pro- they were doubling Reggie

him. "Homer Simpson, yes; teams, blocking a field goal nounced Hoag) and junior Ben- [Harris] and Jimmy Renna Ln-

Homer Smith, no," said Elias, and returning a fumbled kick- jamin Ertischek, started the side — and we just couldn't get

the Ivy League Offensive off for a touchdown. season with a dean boot for an those people off."

Player of the Week. "The only The results were typical of extra point last week, followed The problem was cxaccr-

time I would hear the name is recent Princeton-Lafayette bat- by a 30-yard field goal. But bated by an injury to another

if I went through to see who ties. The last time these two Lewis missed the last two defensive end, junior Nick Bro-

had the record, and I don't go teams met, 1983, the Tigers out- pATs, as well as the first this phy. Brophy separated a shoul-

through the records saying, gunned the Leopards 41-33. The week. Tosches obviously felt der and could miss two games.

'Let's see what I can do previous season, it was Lafay- he'd seen enough. He definitely will not play at

today.'" ette that fired off the final

Typically, Elias refused to rounds in a 47-37 shootout,

accept too much credit for his

achievement "The blocking

was awesome," he said.

Importance of Kicking

The three-point victory for

record has to go in as a team
n*

Princeton this season highlights
and

,

forth even during the

Lehigh next week, placing a

"I think we found our new tremendous burden on the

kicker," said Tosches after- shoulders of the two remaining

ward. "We had been going back experienced linemen.

week, with Hogg and Jon

tackle Chris Cyterski,

Scott Miller, tackle

Theiss and end

the importance of kicking, .They have to hst center Ian
whid]^ ^^orman£, Lewis. I wanted to give Jonny

Lombard, guardI J.C Sulley^
rf

* ^^ ^ Lewis another shot, then we
" euard

mojjtTJjJiflinl After all Elias
made "* smSa'^ went wlth

™F? had a 200-yard game last sea-
Je£ Ho8«,"

Chns
son and is a proven star; Lerch, The defense took a beating

meanwhile, was a special fr°m
*f

Lafayette air shcnv

teams demon long before he Quarterback Tom Kirchhoff

Elias' accomplishments buret onto the scene with his matched Ellas total with 299

might have been only a foot- record-setting receiving. But no yards passing, completing 21 of

note, if not for the contributions follower of Princeton football 32 attempts. Wide receiver Eric

of junior kicker Jeff Hogg and needs to be reminded of the Perry hauled in seven tosses

senior wide receiver Michael myriad of kicking woes that for 177 yards and a pair of

touchdowns. Kirchhoff usually

had plenty of time to set up and
look for a receiver, as the Tiger

pass rush, minus injured junior

defensive end Brian Kazan,

could muster only one sack.

ContlnuM on Neil Pago

AIRPORT
SHUTTLE
Newark JFK
$19 $29

609-587-6600
Hourly Service

VMMi»Vk
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replaced Strug-

>»B<>ac-. .<« >a.v ,X: 9

Sports Fans!

BET YOU
DIDN'T

KNOW

STURHAHN, DICKENSON & BERNARD

One of the most amaz-
ing records in football

was set by the Chilton,

Wise, High School team
of 1969... They had such

a great defense that 5 of

the teams they played

never crossed the

50-yard fine on offense at

any time in any game ...

And Chilton didn't allow

any team to score a point

against them all year.

Which was the last col-

lege football team that

had 2 brothers on the

team who both made All-

America? ... Last time

that happened was on the

1975 Oklahoma team

"We've got to help our sec-

ondary," said Tosches. "Twice

which had linemen Lee

Roy and Dewey Selmon,

both of whom made All-

America

FINANCIAL PLANS
should definitely include

Long Term Health In-

surance IN YOUR OWN
HOME.

What was the biggest

comeback ever made by

a team to win a college

football game in history?

... Nevada trailed Weber
State, 49-14 in the third

quarter on Nov. 2, 1991 —
and then scored 41 points

to win, 55-49

^% 1N!
-*-^ 14 1

Sturhahn, DiCKenson %

& Bernard >:

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS %
. I Main St., Kingston, N.J. • 921-6880 x

* >•& >a&< >aiK >a&r>mt>mL>m^xmjm&mLxx&>m&>*P

Ivy League Forecast

Princeton over Lehigh*.

Tigers should be able to de-

feat lesser Patriot League

foe than Lafayette.

William & Mary over

Brown*. After beating Har-

vard, W&M will have no

problem with Bruins.

Lafayette over Cornell'.

Big Red doesn't have Keith

Elias, and thus won't beat

Leopards.

Columbia* over Colgate.

When was last time we pick-

ed Lions to win one?

Dartmouth* over Buck-

nell. Dead Bison will litter

the field after Indians (Big

Green) are through with this

hunt.

Penn over Fordham*. Im-

proving Quakers should

handle winless Rams.

Harvard over Holy Cross*

Although this one's in

Worcester, we're guessing

Crimson can sneak by

Crusaders the way Yale did.

Connecticut* over Yale.

Good Yale teams rarely

beat UConn in Bowl, so this

one won't win on the road.

Last Week: 7-1, Overall 11-1

Until there's a copy-

color-fax-computer-

oversize-binding-mail

drop-delivery-to-your-

door machine,

there's us.
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the staff. We're open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week for your convenience.

50 Free Copies
Bring this coupon into the Kinko's listed and receive 50 free self-serve, single-sided,

81/2" x ll
1 black and white copies on 20 lb. while bond. One coupon per customer. Not

valid with other offers. Good through 10/31/92 at listed location.

Open 24 hours
921-2679
33 Witherspoon St.

(Entrance on Spring St.)

kinko's
Your branch office

For information or locations of over 600 Kinko's branch offices Jt North America,

call 1-800-743-COPY



Yes, Tigers Are 2-0 after Exciting Win

Bat EBas Cannot Do ft AD Every Week

Wow! W> Princeton, down by 14 points in U* first 2 .43,

comes roaring back to knock off Patriot power Lafayette, 3fr

35 in a crowd-pleasing contest filled witn offensive pyrotedi

nics on both sides. Wow! Wow! Keitn Elias racks up 299

yards rushing and four touchdowns breaking a University

record that had stood far 40 years. What next?

Frankly unless there's some improvement in a couple of

key areas' the "what next" might not be as enjoyable as

Tiger fans might think. This type of game was common dur

lng the Navarro era a decade or so ago, but more often than

not, the Orange and Black ended on the short end of a big

score The problem In those days was a one-dimensional oT

fense (good passing, poor running), and a defense that could

stop virtually nothing.

It may not be time to panic yet, but it isn't going to take

opposing defenses long to slack the line of scrimmage against

EUasand dare Old Nassau to throw. That bit of obvious

strategy could come as early as this Saturday when

Princeton faces off against Lehigh In Bethlehem ,
beginning at

1 The idea certainly isn't new; Brown tried It a year ago and

Chad Roghair and Michael Lerch piled up a half season s

worth of statistics in one afternoon.

If the same challenge is thrown at quarterback Joel Footo,

is he ready to meet it? Coach Steve Toschea certainly would

have hoped for more from Foot* last Saturday than five

completions in 14 attempts for 65 yards. And many of those

missed passes were way off target Toschea has made it dear

a successful season depends In part on steady progress by his

new quarterback (la for 29, 136 yards In two games) that will

permit a balanced offense. lie didn't get It Saturday.

A defensive performance that allowed 35 points and 538

yards of total offense, almost 100 more than Princeton man

aged, is less worrisome at tho moment High scoring contests

seem to be the rule when Princeton plays Patriot teams. "We

seem to roll tho dice against Patriot teams with all their

offensive weapons, and play a little differently," coach Steve

Tosches said earlier this week.

Lafayette might be tho best offensive team tho Tigers face

all season, but a secondary that allows 318 yards passing

could be in trouble this weekend, and further down the line

against Harvard's Mike Glardi and Dartmouth's Jay Fielder.

A stronger pass rush, almost nonexistent at the moment,

would help.

With 413 yards in his first two games, Elias has pretty

much relegated Erick Hamilton (nine carries for 33 yards) to

spot reserve duty. At this rate Ellas will have no trouble

surpassing Judd Garrett's single season mark of 1,347 set just

three years ago. It's interesting to note that it took 40 years to

break Homer Smith's single-game rushing mark. The record

Smith broke with his big day against Harvard (he out ginned

the whole Crimson offense by 50 yards) had been set just the

year before by ail-American Dick Kaonaier, who ran for 262

yards against Brown in 1961.

The good news for tho Ivy League last Saturday was Its

best showing ever against the Patriot League since the two

began scheduling each other. The second Saturday of the

season, when all Iho Ivy teams play outside their conference,

had been labeled "Black Saturday" in the past because of the

one-sided defeats suffered by members of the Ancient Eight

Not so this time. The Ivies won five of the six match-ups

with Patriot teams, including Yale's victory over Holy Cross,

breaking a streak of 23 consecutive wins by the Crusaders

over Ivy foes dating back to 1986. Although Dartmouth and

Harvard lost to stronger opponents, New Hampshire and Wil-

liam k Mary, the Ivies still finished 5-3 on the day. They could

do as well or better this week.

Princeton will hope to do its part by beating a 1-2 Lehigh

team, that lost its best running back, Mark Lookcnblll, for the

season with an injury in the Cornell game Lookenbill, a pre-

season pick far Patriot Player of the Year, had 189 yards

rushing and 67 receiving in the Engineers' first two games.

Those included a narrow, 16-14 win over Fordham, and a 28-14

loss to New Hampshire.

Look for Lehigh quarterback Scott Semptimphclter to

throw early and often. He's already completed 66 of 115 for

776 yards, and the Tiger defense is in for another challenge

This could well be another high-scoring affair, and if Kootc

can give Elias some help, Princeton could be M by game's

end.

—]e\> Stuart

1992 IVY LEAGUE STANDINGS

Last Week t Scores

PnncstonM Latavetl. 35 P""" » C^''°
Bucknell33 Brown 14 UNH 45 Oanmoutn 27

Columbia 18 Fordham 9 William « Mary 36 Harvard 16

Yale 7 Holy Cross 3

Overall

* 1 T Pel

Cornell 26 Lehigh 23

Ivy League

Princeton

Yale

Dartmouth
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Penn
Cornell

Brown

Pel
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000

000
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This Saturday • Games

Princelon al Lehigh Lalayelle at Cornell

Bucknell al Dartmouth Penn al Fordham

Colgate al Columbia William & Mary al Brown

Harvard al Holy Cross Yale al Connecticut

SPRING BULBS
& MUMS ARE IN!

Perennials

Time to seed&fertilize your lawn

Animal & Deer Repellanf Mulches

Bird Seed & Feeders - Fine Nursery Stock

0BAL
"Cf\r Iha i/on

Open Mon-Sat 8-5; Closed Sundays

GARDEN
516 Alexander Rd.

Princeton, NJ

_, MARKET landscape CONSULTANTS

'ro'the very best" 452-2401

a straightahead steamroll for

16 yards that left three tacklers,

one of them injured, in his

wake. After Hogg hit the extra

point and, following the next

drive, a 32-yard field goal, the

Tigers appeared in command
at 28-14.

But the Leopards, ranked

fourth in last week's Division I-

AA Lambert poll of Eastern

teams, responded with a 78-

yard march that ended with a

five-yard Marsh sweep to the

right side for a touchdown.

Hogg tacked on a 35-yarder to

extend the margin to 31-21, but

the Kirchhoff-to-Perry connec-

tion hooked up on a 49-yard

pass play to trim the Tiger lead

back down to three points with

six minutes to play in the game.

Re-enter Elias. With 217

yards to his credit, Elias took

care of the record and the Leop-

ards with one blow, racing 69

yards down the right sideline

for his fourth touchdown.

Lafayette almost came back,

scoring a quick touchdown and

forcing a Princeton punt, but

the Leopards ran out of ammu-
nition — and time — at the Ti

garSfi,

—Mike i lh u in ,ni

Tiger Soccer Beaten, 1-0,

By Dartmouth in Rain

The outcome for Princeton

soccer fans was as gloomy as

Sunday's weather, as the

Tigers were blitzed, 51, by

Dartmouth on Loune-Love

Field

Playing on a soggy field, and

in a steady downpour most of

the second half. Dartmouth did

all the scoring, five goals for

itself, and the lone goal for the

Orange and Black That came
at fi 17 of the first half, as a

Dartmouth back booted the ball

in his own net by mistake The

early break for the Tigers did

not hold up long

Before the half had ended the

visitors had tallied twice,

and it added three more unan-

swered tallies in the second

half The Princeton offense,

meanwhile, slipped and sput-

tered in the mud. managing

just four shots on net the entire

game Dartmouth had 19.

"I guess we just got our butts

beat," Princeton captain

Shawn Pierson commented.
"Dartmouth beat us all over

the field. I hope this loss will

help us realize how much more
we need to improve before we
can stay with the kind of com-

petition we have left on our

schedule."

Coming up this Wednesday is

a contest with Seton Hall, be-

ginning at 7 : 30 here. Saturday,

the Tigers will travel to

Teaneck to take on FDU.

ICE YLAND

GROUP LESSONS
ICE SKATING

92/93 SEASON

609-588-6672

<?

6 Tennis Court, Hamilton Twp., NJ 08619

n
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Une Is Thin

"That hurts us, because

we're really thin right now,"

said Tosches. "You can see

guys like Reggie Harris and

Jimmy Renna — they just

can't come off the field for us.

I'm sure the defensive line was
just drained by the end of the

game

'

The way the game started, it

almost seemed like the linemen

were already drained. The
Leopards took the opening

kkkoff and drove 77 yards on

four plays, capped by a 39-yard

toss from quarterback Kirch-

hoff to Perry. After Princeton

failed on its first series, Lafay-

ette's Jarrett Shine returned

junior Matt Golden's punt 72

yards down the left sideline for

a touchdown and a 14-0 lead

The Tigers fired back, led by

Elias, who took a pitS. from

junior quarterback Joel Foote

(five-for-14, 65 yards) and

broke a tackle to run 38 yards

for a touchdown Lewis missed

the extra point, but Lerch

quickly erased the disappoint-

ment by grabbing Shine's fum-

ble on the ensuing kickoff and

dancing into the end zone. The

two-point conversion failed this

time, so Princeton still trailed,

14-12, with only six minutes

having elapsed in the game.

The offenses calmed down
for a while, until Elias deliv-

ered another salvo when he

broke away for a 30-yard score

midway through the second

quarter. At halftime, Princeton

led, 18-14, and Elias had racked

up 140 yards.

A Gun Battle

Princeton and Lafayette

went at it like Jesse James and

Wyatt Earp in the second half.

Seven of the first eight posses-

sions ended with either a field

goal or a touchdown. Only the

first Lafayette series, halted

when junior defensive tackle

Reggie Harris recovered an

Erik Marsh fumble forced by

senior defensive end Steve

Brown, did not culminate with

a score.

Naturally, Elias picked up

the first touchdown of the half,

Brought to you by Elizabethtown Water Company.

Elizabethtown Water Serving 54 communities in 8 counties.



Wadsworth Unimpressed with PHS's Victory over Rams
Combining three touchdown

runs from inside the five by
Marquis Johnson and a pass

from Brendan Branon to Kirk
Webber which the sophomore
end turned into a spiffy.

twisting touchdown run.

Princeton High Saturday
defeated Hightstown, 27-12, in

its football home opener.

The Little Tigers overcame a

sluggish first period in which
they ran only nine plays and a

6-0 Hightstown lead, as they

trailed briefly for the first time

this season. PHS coach Keith

Wadsworth, as he had been the

week before following Prince-

ton's 28-6 opening win over

Nottingham, was unimpressed

with his team's effort. In fact,

he told them if he had to rate

their performance on a scale of

1 to 10, he'd give them a 1. "If

you guys want to be winners

you better start picking
yourselves up.

"Two years ago," Wads-
worth commented, "we would
have been happy with a win like

this " Not now What's bother-

ing the third-year coach is the

belief his team is not playing up

to its ability "We're a lot bet-

ter than we've been showing

That disappoints me and I'm

sure it disappoints them We're

coming out flat."

In the second half PHS was
able to put together a sustain-

ed, 85-yard, 12-play drive, and
that was for him, said

Wadsworth, "the only highlight

of the game "

When the Rams' J.R. Jones

returned a punt all the way for

a 77-yard TD run with 2:35 left

in the game, "that sort of thing

puts a lump in your throat,"

said Wadsworth.

Lawrence Is Next

The Little Tigers will play

Lawrence next in a Valley Divi-

sion contest, visiting the Car-

dinals on Saturday at 11. "It's

a big rivalry ; Lawrence always
plays us tough," said Wads-
worth.

The past two years Lawrence
has floundered through iden-

tical 1-8 records. This season,

with 20 returning lettermen,

Coach Len Weister's squad is

expected to be more com-
petitive. The Cardinals had last

week off but did impress in los-

ing their opener to Ewing.

BRIDGE AUTO BODY, INC.

WILSON RUNS FOR YARDAGE: Princeton High junior fullback Kalvin Wilson
had the best performance of his young career against Hightstown Saturday when
he rushed for 54 yards in six carries. PHS won, 27-12.

Early on it appears that the

Valley Conference title will

evolve into a battle between
PHS and Ewing, the latter a

newcomer to the division this

year, although McComstin, the

perennial league doormat, rais-

ed many eyebrows when it

defeated Steinert last week for

its first opening-game victory

since 1981

PHS found itself trailing

Hightstown when, two plays in-

to the second period, the Rams'
Mike Spearman went off

tackle, cut to his right and
outran the PHS defense for a

29-yard scoring romp. After the

PAT snap sailed over the

holder's head, the Rams had to

settle for a 6-0 lead.

The lead was short-lived.

PHS answered with a 65-yard

march. Branon passed 19 yards

to Webber, Kalvin Wilson burst

up the middle for ten yards and
Abel Kahn and Johnson alter-

nated carrying until Johnson
carried it in from the four.

Just before the half, PHS in-

creased its lead to 14-6 when
Johnson went over from the

three to cap a 40-yard drive

The key plays were a 15-yard

aerial to Webber, one of six he

snared for 103 yards, and
slashing runs of nine and 12

yards by Kahn. Kevin Scud-

der's extra point kick was good

again.
Princeton's third-period

drive that drew Wadsworth's

appreciation began with Wilson

rushing 13 yards for a first

down on the Ram 28 and it end-

ed 11 plays later with Johnson
sneaking over from the one. In

the middle were three pass

completions by Branon who
turned in a solid performance
with eight completions in ten

attempts for 118 yards and no
interceptions. The junior
quarterback gets better with

each game. Johnson's third

score was his fifth TD of the

season.

Just before that drive,

Hightstown had gained a first

down on the PHS 16. In the next

four plays, Spearman was

tackled for no gain by Tim
O'Brien, the linchpin of the
PHS defensive forward wall,

Ben Taylors tackle snuffed the

next play for no gain, Webber
sacked the Ram quarterback
and JR. Jones, one of the
visitors' top ground gainers,

was stopped cold by Kahn In

four plays, the Rams had lost

a yard.

Rams' Coach Impressed
If Wadsworth was not im

pressed with his team, Jim
Griffin, the second-year coach
of the Rams, was "Those kids

(PHS) think they're going to

Continued on Next Pago

GOOD/YEAR TIRES
Rt. 31, Pennington, N.J. • 737-1200

1 Mile North ot Pennington Market

Martin Blackman

LANDSCAPING
Princeton, NJ • 683-4013

Thoughtful Design
Skillful Execution
Best Quality Plants

Terraces & Walks
• Free Consultation •

WEBBER UPENDED: Kirk Webber is upended by a

Hightstown defender after grabbing a pass in last

week's 27-12 win, one of six the sophomore end
snared for just over 100 yards.

SHHHHHHHBBHHH
R0SEDALE MILLS
FEED • FAHM GARDEN PET SUPPLIES

Serving the area since 1950

MUMS &
HOLLAND BULBS

ARE IN!
Come in early lor best selection

Our Old-Fashioned Stores

with old-fashioned service

have everything you need to

repair summer damaged lawns.

(Fall is the best time to reseed.)

Time to apply while grub control

FEED AND SUPPLIES
FOR ALL ANIMALS

Alexander St. & Faculty Rd. 924-0134

Hours: 8 a.m. -5 p.m. Weekdays; 'til 4 on Saturday

Propane at our Pennington location, Rle. 31 (737-2008)

Open: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays: 'til 4 on Saturday

Xwwwwwwufl

THINKING BIRDSEED? THINK 206!
MY YOUKGIKL TX3 I NO, THEY
FEET FUlENDTOLD NEED JUST BILL.
ARE MEYOUWEKE A MEAL. YOU/
COLD SETTING- TICKET YuKyuK

COLP FEET.'

MUST BE.' WHAT'S THEY'VE SOT
ISTHERE SEEHOW HOLDING- LYRIC FEED.,
A SALAD UJNGtTS UP THIS EVERYBODY
EAJ2.? TAKINfr? UNE? IS TAXING.

| / | SECONDS.'

The Leader at the Feeder

Fall Shipment Has Arrived • Complete Inventory of Bird Feeders & Seed

206 Hardware & Home Center
Routes 206 & 518 Montgomery Center • Rocky Hill • 921-2448

Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-5; Sun. 11-2
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- win It just shows They make

j the plays

] "I thought Branon showed a

j lot of poise — even with guys in

\ his face They beat us up front

i I didn't expect that

t "In all the critical spots we

r did not make the key play,"

: continued Griffin -Against a

! team like Princeton, that hurts

! It seems like we take one step

j
forward and two steps back

"

Despite Wadsworth's reser

: vations. Princeton High, for its

! part, is stepping off in the right

I direction

i PUS Field Hockey Wins

; To Go Over .500 Mark
'

"I always say, it's not how

i you slart, it's how you end,"

: said Princeton High field

> hockey coach Joyce Jones last

" week

[ Jones had reason to feel op

> timistic about the future: her
" team defeated Ewing, 2-0, last

week under the lights at Mer
cer County Park to increase its

record to 3-2 The three wins

are one more than the Little

Tigers won all lost season.

After a week's break, the Lit-

tle Tigers will be busy this

week, hosting Lawrence on

PHS clinched with wins in

both doubles Kate Eskew and

Mandi Caudell won 6-4. 6-7 '4-

7), 6-3. while Laura and Anna

Lewi* won easily. 6-1. 6-0

The win was Princeton' s fifth

in six matches

Spartans Record Is 2-0

After 3-2 Win Sunday

The Princeton Spartans, an

under-13 Princeton soccer

team, travelled to Staten Island

Sunday to play the Islanders

and improved their record 2-0

with a 3-2 win

The Spartans' Mike Miloscia

scored on a breakaway up the

middle to open the scoring, but

the Islanders countered with a

score off a corner kick

Early in the second half, the

Spartans regained the lead

when Mike Cortese fired a shot

into the upper left corner of the

net from 30 yards With 20

minutes remaining the Island-

ers tied the score at 2 The

game winner came when Ott

Phanthavong slipped one in

from the front of the goal with

five minutes left

Strong performances were

given by the Spartans'

goalkeeper Tom Ratliff and by

Estuardo Ramirez and Mike

Kane in the field

Saturn of B->rdentown bas taken

Hassle-Free Shopping One Step Further-

New 1993 Saturns

Including OurNew Wagons & Coupe

For brochure, price list and/or personal

presentation, please send or bring in this coupon.

Name

Address.

City State, _Zip_

Phone (Home)_

Saturn Model

JBus.)

Trade_

irjSATTJRN
ofBOKDENTOWN

.Junction of RU30 & Rt-20fi • I mile north of the NJ Turnp.ke

• 1/2 mile from J-295

609-291-1000» Fax:609-291-1117

ONE ON ONE: Princeton High wing Cathy Neuger (13)

hat a step on West Windsor defender in Friday's 4-1

win. It was a lucky day for No. 13 who scored her

ThuiMl.iv at i i:. m a Valley 'ourth goal and assisted on another.

League contest, and then com
ing back the next day to visit

West Windsor.

On Monday, the Blue and

White will entertain Hamilton

first loss of the season on Fri-
third in 24:34 for PHS and

day when they were blanked, fi-
,

0, by Wcsl Windsor, as the Pi-
lramma,e Felra Bascara ,,,lh

rale defense limited PHS lo
in ?* :

,

sl
... „„„,.,„„

, i. , A tn-meet with Hopewell

In lb hrsl l.ve games, while
f

?
Gran , (

, scheduled for this Wednesday

they have won three starts ™
c , m ,m £e

at the Hopewell Valley course

Princeton High has scored jus J d
,ve goals Said Jones,"! would

red .card\,jcction5 and lhe
like lo see some more scoring

manda ,

J

lw0.game suspen .

and some more possession but
siQn

I am thrilled with what we have

accomplished so far. Bui we
have a long way to go

Tennis Team Nips HV
With its Friday match

3n against Trenton High rained

out. the PHS tennis team saw
Earlier, PHS engineered its acUon only once last week ^g.

Aaainsl Kwiiiii PHS veteran
"iggest win of lhe young season ing Hopewell Valley,

:

fi£%Z?££MhS when i, upset Lawrence. 2... at
B
A„ Zee singles ,

3-2

_ ingles matches
Zimmer Field in Lawrence were close Caroline Devereux

fhe season The winteis Blue
TownshiP The ^""'V defeated Hema David, 6-0, 7-6

v „ „
"

uslt ,'
IHTennial MK-cei powai In the (l:nll ,„ ,al)l „ r, , h, llrs ,

lot ,1 , n ,'l I Tto£ Cow,»' were the P™*""™ single,, but both MarikoOkura
5
h
_Aaia

:

in
-V_...-.,

L
'".'!...K choice to win the Valley Divi- ^i^^ Woo were losers for

s,on PHS at second and third
The win gave PHS a 3-0-1 rec- singles. Woo won her first set in

ord. the best start for coach a t je-breaker but lost the next
Iton Celestin in his seven-year tw0 4^ 4^
tenure. ««««^^^^^^^^^^^™
Typically, Celestin down- |

Eileen Yam scored both PHS

and goalie Ingrid Schupbach
turned all aside

Earlier, the Little Tigers lost

2-1 in double overtime to Not-

tingham, also at Mercer Park.

Both teams scored in the sec

DAILY RENTALS

1992 Cars and Vans — All Fully Equipped

For Reservation Call Elmer Carson, 609-921-6400

RENT-A-CAR

Nassau Conover Motor Co.
Route 206 • Princeton, N.J.

ond period. Lauren Miller for ^^S'^makes
scored with six minutes left in

the second overtime for Not-

I won't," said Celestin,

Nonetheless, he acknowledged,

tingham's second win in three
KS " _

Lawrence scored with 18 sec-

Glrls Win Two In Soccer
t,nd ]e fi in the half when Kamal

Coach Greg Hand has his Bathala intercepted a PHS
Princeton High girls' soccer pass and beat PHS goalie Alex

team off to a solid start, win- Klein when he came out to chai-

ning four of its first five games, lenge Bathala.

The Little Tigers won twice PHS refused to buckle, how-
last week, blanking West Wind- ever, and pressed the attack in

sor, 3-0, on Friday and topping the second half with a short-

Lawrence, 3-1, two days passinggame Midway through

earlier the second half, Figueroa con-

In upcoming contests, PHS trolled a loose ball and dribbled

will host Hopewell this Wednes- in on Cardinal goalie Mark
day at 3:45 and then visit Ew- Henderson and beat him with a

ing on Monday shot to tie the game. Then with
16 minutes left to play, Figuer

Opposite West Windsor, PHS oa assisted on the game-winner
dominated play with Myke when he lofted a perfect pass in

Drayer and Liz Gilbert control- front of the goalface and Bren
ling play in the midfield PHS Plummet

. unguarded, headed
outshot lhe visitors, 20-10. it in. The losers out-shot PHS,
Kathy Gordon opened the 12-6.

scoring with a goal and fresh- Croaj Country Opener
man Catherine Preston made it ... - . ,.._

2-0 with her goal off a perfectly '"^ "•*""! ""*•? of^
placed corner kick by Cathy

seas°n
'
"* PHS^ J™

88

Neuger Neuger then scored
country team routed Law-

her fourth goal of the season in £"V .^Vi e
i""

e ' r 'S

the second half Shannon Koch^ °J*
e Cardlnalnm^-

had eight saves in goal to pre- .^ al P™<*ton University s

serve die shutout '^ k TT% i. ,Led by John Callegan. first

Earlier. ,n a Valley Division f"f
5 "* h"e

'
pHS swept the

contest, PHS kept Lawrence ""* S,K Place* Fo»°»'ng

out of the win column, as
Callegar'„*"e

r?
avld

*T"~
a r~ son and Matt Chen tall three

Neuger scored twice andIGor-
were c|ocke(J

don netted her first goal of the
pnce mi0) A||en Tnomas
119:291 and Dan Russell

0%APR FINANCING
(with 40% Down Payment)

THE EUROPEAN SPORTS SEDAN THAT
ISN'T HAZARDOUS TO YOUR WEALTH.

The Saab 9000 CS

$26,165'

wafon
Koch had another solid per-

formance in goal with 15 saves.

Freshman goalie Jenica Fine-

man had 23 for the Cardinals

The PHS boys' team split

(19:52).

Princeton's Emily Schafer
was second for PHS in 24:25,

two minutes behind the winning

lime of Lawrence's Sara Bae-

Their many pleasures norwith standing, many

European sports sedans pose a clear and present

danger to your financial health.

At $26. 1
6$' however, the Saab 9000 CS is a

welcome exception. So it doesn't require unaccept-

able monetary sacrifices. Or any other sacrifices,

for that matter.

Because like its more costly competitors, the

Saab 9000 CS delivers the zealous performance of a

true European touring car. as well as a dnver's-side

air bag and an anti-lock braking system. Unlike

them, it also offers a spacious 56.9 cubic-foot cargo

bay and Saab's legendary dedication to safety.

See us for more details. And jest-drive the

one European sedan that reduces your financial

risk, instead of your bank account.

>0inj deitmuion eh»f«). < t. rejutrnJon dealer (riargn j:

SPORTSilNDSPECIALISTCARS
Authorized

1023 STATE ROAD, PRINCETON, NJ

Dealer

Tel (609) 924-5101

Sales, Service, Parts and Custom Leasing
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0% APR
HELP PROTECT

YOURSELF FISCALLY,

AS WELL AS
PHYSICALLY.

•Or free factory scheduled maintenance
for 3 years or 50,000 miles!'

•Or 2.9%-6.9% APR financing with 0%-40%
down payment! **

Offer ends October 31st.

Volvo 940 GL

We're offering these extraordinary deals on new 1992 Volvo ')M GLs ami

Turbos, whirh feature anti-lork brakes, driver's side supplemental restraint

s5 stem including an air bap. energy absorbing impact structures, an.l rem

foreed steel passenger cages.

Drive Safely

See your participating Volvo dealer

j t il—i-i_h F», 31 199! tualoow nual lal* delivery by November 7. Subject lo availably

OW .hcough parUcpaLue Volvo dealer. .. auabfied '"« 'W""*^'o^.^,^^^™Z °< -t-B-l °7 ™">»" .„d/or dealer conusor. Dealer ,«

trihuLor,,. o" an,. ma, affect cu.tomer co... "For 0% f\r,.r.cu,«. . »»"" P*Jf"
|T1 «d 2« modhl, payment, of t698 17 "Three year, or SO.OOO mde.. -mchever com,.

Volvo 940 Turbo «lh an MSRP of «27.92o nUr^ a down P*'""' ™ '"^' "?,„ .
™

fe£ Volvo w,lb a down payment of 40% of MSRP.nd a lerm greater ih.n

S™»..™S— J-T^^^Sr.IT^S£- « -S-. a do-. pay-Zof 30% - "SUP -11 p~jd. - APJ £•*.



PURSUED AND PURSUERS: Hun quarterback Keith Babula (15) is pursued by

a host of Lawrencevllle tackier* on a keeper In first-period action during Hun s

24-12 loss to the Big Red.

_ able lo run him against us The Raiders got on the board

Sports They had a couple of quick just barely before the half,

contmutd uom pfc*a\ng p»g« kicks but they never punted when they mounted a 10-play,

once. They controlled the ball." 68-yard drive. Prophett ran for

: Hun Bows to Big Ked
-In First Grid Meeting

first down to the 22 with 22

seconds left and then sliced

over off tackle from six yards

out with six seconds left in the

half Freshman Aamir Dew's

Farragut Here Saturday

Hun will try to gain its first

Despite their long school win on Saturday when it enter

histories, the first meeting ever tains Admiral Farragut in a 2

on the football field between p.m game
attempt to sweep end for a two-

Hun and Uwrenceville School Farragut, like Hun. is 0-2 HPK^iJ, fallrt
took place on Saturday, having lost to third-ranked

resulting in a hard-hitting con- Manasquan in its opener and

test with the Big Red coming dropping a close game to Itlair

out on top, 24-12, "They have a big, 6-4 quar-

Hun benefitted in large terback who throws very well ^^'^d^nVTinT^d
measure from the addition to and a good running back, re-

Lawrence-
its roster of former Notre por ed Ung A mdeoul for the

v|1IfcoverPed tnefumb ,e0n the
Dame standout Brendan Pro- future Admirals is 6-4 Tom _

, ,a(er
phett, who rushed for 174 yards Ross, who played end for Hun

Ba„a
'

scor/d from the l5 [

in 25 carries virtually its en- last year,

tire offense — and scored both

Hun TDs on two six-yard runs. Last year, Hun opened

"Once he gets in shape, I against Newark Academy and

think he'll get even better," then hosted St. Andrew's, out-

predicted Hun coach Bill Long, scoring those two opponents by

who after a W) season last year, a combined, 77-20 margin This

finds himself 0-2 this fall. The year, Hun had to face two

fleet Prophett gained more larger schools in its first two

than 1,000 yards for the Irish starts "The whole schedule is

and was an All Area selection a lot tougher this year," said

last year He had enroUed in a Long. "It's a result of our sue

New England prep school but cess But I'm not bitter."

switched to Hun only last week Playing schools like Law
renceville is good for Hun, said

While Hun had Prophett, Long. "I imagine we'll play

Lawrenceville had two good them again next year, it's up to

backs in fullback Johannes the athletic directors."

Brugger, a post-grad from .

Kent School, and in running Veteran Lawrenceville coach

back Garth Ballantyne Ken Keuffel certainly hopes

point conversion failed

Lawrenceville struck early in

the third period to go up 24-6

On the first play of the period,

Hun quarterback Keith Babula

Hun scored on its next pos-

session, engineering a 62-yard,

nine-play drive with Prophett

carrying the ball seven times

for 53 yards. He scored from

the six but again Hun failed on

a two-point conversion attempt

Later in the period, the

Raiders recovered a Big Red
fumble but the home team stop-

ped Hun twice on the one-yard

line The turning points, felt

Long The final period was
scoreless.

"Our offensive line did a very

good job for us," said Long. He
singled out co-captain and tight

end Rod Arshan and 250-pound

senior Adam Hughes "who

Ballantyne put Lawrence- so. Said the 68-year-old Keuffel, [™ye5
rillonnthphAarH withd Id lefl 111 Ml Second Stint as cnarh »Uara
ville on the board with 4: 14 left in h|s second stint as coach

in the opening period when he oi ^e Big Red, "This is the

broke through the Hun line and greatest thing ever. I hope

galloped down the sideline on a Hun stays with us. It was a

60-yard scoring jaunt. He fin- heckava game. Somebody had

ished with 115 yards rushing, to win."

But it was the 6-2, 215-pound Long felt that his team had

Brugger who caused Hun the played better against Law-
most grief. He rushed for 149 renceville than it had in its

yards and gave the Larries a opener. "I'm proud of the way
17-0 lead with 3:20 left in the we didn't quit after falling

half when he burst straight up behind, 17-0."

the middle for a 55-yard touch-

down Lawrenceville sandwiched a

Hun moved the ball, too. It 26-yard field goal by 250-pound

rushed for 250 yards. "I think tackle Kort Brown between the

the difference," said Long, TD runs of Ballantyne and
"was their fullback; they were Brugger to build its 17-0 lead.

ISeet

played his best game ever at

As for the Hun air game,
which garnered just 43 yards,

it is, acknowledged Long,
"something we have to work

Hun Off to 5-0 Start

In Field Hockey Here

The undefeated Hun field

hockey team made it five in a
row last week with wins over

Kent Place and Wardlaw.
"We have no superstars this

year. Everybody is con-
tributing," said nine-year
coach Sharon Minore. "We're

SHAFFER ATTACKING: Hun sophomore Stephanie Shaffer bears down on ball
between Kent Place goalie Melissa Fabian and Kent defender. The aggressive
Shaffer scored two goal* In 4-1 win and now has tallied seven in Hun's last three

getting some nice leadership

from Lauren and Becky We
have a good team We're start

ing to jell and it's showing."

Lauren McQuade. the senior

co-captain, has been strong

throughout," said Minore

"Sbe'fl really controlling the

field " The speed of the other

co-captain, Becky Young, "has

been really evident this year,"

continued Minore In Hun's

first two games, a 1-0 win over

Nottingham and a 2-1 victory

over Lawrence. Young scored

all three goals

In previous years, Hun had

been led first by Kathy Leahy

and then by Straya Volta. scor-

ing standouts whose exploits on

the field tended to overshadow

the rest of their teammates

Hun's chance to make it six

straight fizzled when Satur-

day's game with Hightstown

was rained out. "Disappointing

because I like to get in as many
public schools as possible.''

said Minore. One glance at

Hun's busy schedule told her,

she reported, that the game will

not be rescheduled.

Hun will host Morristown
Beard this Wednesday and then

in three games in four days,

visit George School on Friday,

rival Princeton Day School on

Saturday at 11 and powerful

Lawrenceville on Monday. A
tough series indeed "We go in

considering every team we
play will be tough." said

Minore.

The loneliest player in the

Hun-Kent Place game was Hun
goalie Sue D 'Andrea who
watched from the far end of the

field as her teammates
dominated the visitors from

Summit. The winless Lady
Dragons managed just two

shots on goal while Hun was
peppering Kent goalie Melissa

Fabian with 25.

Sophomore Stephanie Shaf-

fer and senior Alicia Klosowski

each scored twice for Hun. A
utility player last year as a

freshman, Shaffer scored a

pair of goals in Hun's third

game to earn a starting berth.

"She's going to be a line player

the rest of the season." said

Minore. "When she's inside the

circle her aggressiveness real-

ly shows. She knows how to put

the ball in the goal."

Another surprise, said

Minore, has been the play of

sophomore Maureen Scanna-

pieco, who is "vastly improv-

ed" at link.

The big thing about the

Wardlaw win, said Minore, was
everybody shared in the scor-

ing. Shaffer had a hat trick and
now has seven goals in her last

three games All Long scored
twice, her first two of the sea-

son, and McQuade and Young
added single goals. Also scor-

ing for the first time were
Natalie Napoleon and fresh-

man Leah Bills.

Boys Get First Soccer Win
"It's nice to get that first

win." agreed first-year Hun
boys' soccer coach Rob Myslik,

after his team edged Hill

School, 2-1, Saturday for its in-

itial win after two losses and a

tie. "We were a little bit

frustrated after the first couple

of games," admitted Myslik.

Hun, he said, had played
decently in a 3-2 opening loss to

Trenton and in a scoreless tie

with West Windsor and could
have gotten a win.

Following a 6-2 loss last week
with Pingry, a win Pingry
deserved, acknowledged Mys-
lik, Saturday's win confirmed
what we felt: "that we are a

pretty good team."

Next up for the Raiders is a
game with town rival Princeton

Day School this Wednesday
evening at 7:30 at Zimmer
Field in Lawrence Townsmp.
"From what I've heard they
have a nice team and are unde-
feated," said Myslik of the Pan-
thers. "We'll have our hands
full with them " He described

the Hun-PDS game, with its at-

tendant local rivalry aura, as

-one of the highlights of the

year" for Hun
On Friday. Hun will host

George School in a 3
:
45 contest

and then visit Gill St Bernard's

on Tuesday

In the Hill School contest,

freshman Jordan Younger fill-

ed in for regular goalie Steve

Welham who was sidelined for

a few days with a sprained fin-

ger "For him it must have

been a great and exciting

game," said Myslik Younger

had four saves in the win

Garrett Garner, the post-

graduate student from Burl-

ington City High School, scored

his first goal of the campaign to

give the Raiders a 1-0 halftime

lead and then veteran Courtney

Fitch scored the game-winner

in the second half after Hill had

tied it

In the loss to Pingry. Bobby

Schwartz, a PG from Lenape

High and freshman Walker

Wright scored for Hun For

each it was their first goal of

the season.

Hun Girts Win, Lose

The Hun girls' soccer team

split two games last week.

defeating St Mary's Hall, 4-2,

and bowing. 7-2. to Lawrence-

ville to remain even at 2-2.

Hun's Andrea Lasker scored

three of Hun's four goals in the

win over St. Mary's, two com-
ing on penalty kicks The soph-

omore now has accounted for

half of Hun's 16 goals Mary Jo

Stanta had Hun's fourth goal

and goalie Jen Pontani had

nine saves for the visiting

Raiders.

Earlier, undefeated Law-
renceville rolled to a 4-0

halftime lead en route to its win

over Hun Jessica Cohen tallied

both goals for Hun. as the Big

Red dominated the contest, out-

shooting the visiting Raiders,

23-4.

Ahead for coach Dave
Davis's squad is a scheduled

game with Shipley followed by

contests at Morristown Beard

on Saturday and at Pingry on

Monday

IF VOU DON'T READ TOWN TOPICS
how will you keep up wilh Ifie news7

LARGE BAGS OF RED CEDAR

CUSTOM MADE
INSULATED
DOG HOUSES
• Swing Doors
• Removable Top

CHAIN LINK
KENNELS

CHAIN LINK
PORTABLE RUNS
Many Sizes In Stock

KAUFFMAN PET LODGE
Rt 130 Beiween Trenton & Hightslown

448-3114 & 448-3967
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Princeton Small Animal

Rescue League

SAVE
The Princeton Small Animal Rescue
League SAVE is a private, non-
profit, animal shelter that cares lor

lost or abandoned cats and dogs in

the Princeton area. It is supported al-

most entirely by contributions and is

the only service of its kind in

Princeton.

If you lose a pet or find a stray con-
tact our executive director, Mrs.
Graves or call small animal control

officer, Mr. Heavener, at 924-2728
and leave a message. Also call the

WHWH Pet Patrol, 924-3600. If

you're interested in adopting a pet
call Mrs. Graves.

Be sure your dog or cat is inoculated
against rabies Remember to have
your pet spayed or neutered.

Mrs. A. C. Graves, Executive Director

900 Herrontown Road
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-921-6122



Sports

DUEL IN THE SUN: Princeton Day's Kelly Babbitt and
a Hopewell Valley player battle for the ball last Thurs-
day in second-half action. Hopewell used a pair of

second-half goals to defeat the Panthers, 2-1.

really had a difficult time going

up against a bigger team on
that kind of a field,'' com-
mented PDS coach Mark
Adams MKA used a couple of

big plays to score twice in the

first period and twice more in

the second to wrap up its win by
halftime

With six turnovers, the PDS
offense never got on track, get-

ting inside the home team's 20

twice, but no further "We were
never able to put more than two

first downs together, before

something would happen,''

Adams said "You needed big

plays to score in these sloppy

conditions, and Montclair got

them
"

start since 1989 The teams
entered the contest with op-

posite records, PDS 3-0. and
MSD, 0-3. but the Panthers had
to batUe all the way to the end
to capture this one.

Emily Churchill's goal gave
the Blue and White a 1 o lead In

the first half, but the second
half saw MSD tally twice and
Jen Baroman for PDS. once, to

produce a tie score With time
winding down, freshman Dana
DeCore came to the rescue
scoring her eighth goal of the
season with 3 56 lefl to provide
the margin of victory Janna
Levin sparkled In the nets for

PDS. making 16 saves
This Wednesday will find

PDS on the road, facing
Mornstown Beard Friday the

Panthers will be home againsl
a Princeton University club

team, and next week against

Peddie, Monday, and Peddie,
Wednesday, PDS will roe how
it stacks up against top Prep A
competition

yt of

/vfat yow foocif

20 Nation Sweet

Princeton
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PDS Girls' Field Hockey
Splits Games Last Week
The Princeton Day field

hockey team faced an early-

season showdown with Hope
well Valley last Thursday, and
though it lost, the Panthers ba-

sically passed the test

The Bulldogs always have

one of the top teams in the

County and this year is no ex-

ception. PDS, which had won
twice since a 1-0 loss to Prince-

ton High, saw this game as a
way to assess its progress

Playing a good first half, the

Panthers got a goal from fresh-

man Jessica D'Altrui in the

first half, and made that stand

up into the second But the PDS
offense sputtered in the second

half, and the continuous
pressure at the PDS end of the

field applied by HV eventually

paid off

The home team tied the score

4' 2 minutes into the second
half, and then produced the

winning tally eight minutes
later PDS's Emily Hoover al-

most lifted the Panthers into a

tie with a hard shot thaV re-

quired a great save by the HV
goalie with eight minutes left.

There's still room for improve-

ment, but coach Jill Thomas'
team has made strides since

the season's opener.

A week ago Tuesday, the

Panthers had no trouble putting

away Blair on its own field, 3-

0. Britte Lynam put PDS on top

after 13 scoreless minutes, and
sophomore Wendy Walter got

her first varsity goal 10 minutes
later for a 2-0 lead at the inter-

mission. In the second half,

Walter came back to notch her

second goal. Jesse Eaton as-

sisted on all three tallies.

This week Princeton Day will

play a pair of prep opponents
on consecutive days, meeting
Wardlaw-Hartridge on Friday
away, and Hun Saturday morn-
ing at 11 a.m. The Raiders, win-

ners of their first five contests,

are off to a great start.

PDS Football Now 1-1

After 28-0 Loss to MKA
When the Princeton Day foot-

ball team meets Pennington
this Saturday at Pennington,
the Panthers will first of all be
hoping for a dry field.

The l-i Panthers found them-
selves at a distinct disadvan-
tage last weekend in the mud
against a bigger and stronger
Montclair-Kimberley eleven.
The end result was a 28-0

beating.

"Their line was superior, it

outweighed ours, and our guys

NEED AN EARLY COPY of TOWN
TOPICS? You can buy one at our of

•ice 4 Mercer Street, or at Princeton

"^ewsstanas Wednesday mornings after

Forced to run inside most of

the time, John Marshall

managed 54 yards rushing for

PDS. The Panthers were also

missing a couple of key players

like Dave Levine. Andy Over-

man was limited to defensive

duties again, but is expected to

return to the backfield against

Pennington.

The Raiders are 2-0 after

beating Tatnall and All Saints,

48-21, last Saturday Silas

Massey scored six times in that

contest, and PDS will have to

find a way to stop him to have

any chance of victory

PDS Soccer Wins Pair.

Raises Record to 3-0

Having proved for the mo-
ment that it can beat its Prep
B competition, the Princeton

Day boys' soccer team will

discover how it matches up
against some top "'A" schools

this week.
The 3-0 Panthers will face

Hun, Lawrenceville. Pingry

and Peddie in their next four

games, beginning this Wednes-

day. It will face the Raiders on

Zimmer Field and Lawrence-

ville away on Friday.

Last week, the Blue and

White knocked off two more
Prep B foes, beating Morris-

town-Beard, 3-1, a week ago

Tuesday, and Montclair-

Kimberley, 1-0. on Friday

Laate Olukotun scored twice

and Scott Willard once in the

first half against MB. The
visitors also got their lone goal

in the first half. Alex Harris

had 17 saves.

Against MKA, Willard fed a

pass to Olukotun for the only

score of the contest with 7:33

remaining in the first half. Har-

ris made 10 saves to preserve

his shutout.

PDS Girls* Soccer Is 4-0

With 3-2 Win over MSD
With Saturday's wind and

rain wiping out the scheduled

contest against Montclair-

Kimberley. the Princeton Day

girls' soccer team saw action

just once last week, but it took

care of business.

After a 3-2 triumph over

Mount St. Dominic's last

Thursday at home, the Pan-

thers are now 4-0. their best

WE
GOOFED...

Last Winter Wasn't As Cold As We Thought It Would Be...

This Summer Isn't As Hot As We Thought It Would Be...
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10%
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FORER PHARMACY
160 Witherspoon St.

Pharmaceuticals
Orthopedic Supplies
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L
694 S. Broad St., Trenton
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H«RDW«R1 STORE IS MORE
IRAN JUSt NUTS « BOIIS

REGISTER AT McCARTER: McCarter theatre trustees Carol Beske, left, former

mayor ot West Windsor, and Phyllis Marchand, Township Committeewoman.

watch as Alan Levine registers for the upcoming November general election

• at the McCarter Theatre box office. The box office is equipped to register New
Jersey residents from 9 a.m. to show time.

neighbors and historians alike roof, take up Ihe floor and in-

very much want sulate the walls

other issues thai are likely to

Last week there was testi- come up for vote on Thursday

mony from Richard Sasser. a include whether or not side-

consultanl for Witherspoon walks should be required and

Properties, that the north wing the timing of the stabilization

was probably not a summer kit- plan Township Police Sgt An-
makc the house livable They

,. hl.„ (c)r th(, or jg,„a i house but thony Gaylord. present lor a
also disagree with the appli-

mor(,
,jkel a work d lhal discussion that never took

cant's stance that to turn the
was enclosed on three sides, the place of the entrance to Prince-

north wing into usable space
sjde o(^ nouse^^ one S]de lon Shopping Center, reminded

ind protected with a shed roof the board that the Township

if this were a federal, state or spends $100,000 a year for haz-

municipally funded restoration ardous route busing and that

Maybury Hill
Conhnuad I'om P*go 1

contend that Witherspoon Fro
perties, the owner applicant,

has not sufficiently explored

alternative locations for the

kitchen wing that is needed to

would require so much altera

tion to the existing structure,

including replacing the roof, in-

sulating the walls and digging
pro

"

jec t

•'

*Mr Sasser said. Snowden Lane has been deter
up the Tloor that its ''historic Y> {Q the b]ic on certaln mined by the police to be haz-
fabric would of necessity be ^ wjth (our |des wno ardous for chlldren walking to

Witrwnpoon .i. —
>,r.«1,v, N.I IJttS*..

|WB|S?*:)0'6

compromised
Witherspoon Properties has

maintained that denying per

mission to replace the north

wing would be tantamount to

I
' denying the application. That in

liturn could jeopardize restora-

J tion of Maybury Hill, which

servetea, then I'd say the north school

wing should be kept. "The hazardous determina-

"But if this is to be a resi- tion could be removed with the

dence and requires modern ac- installation of sidewalks," Sgt

coutrements," he continued, "I Gaylord said, adding: "I have

support the presence of a new to question the repetitive

wing there." Mr. Sasser told amount" the Township pays for

the Planning Board that to put busing each year,

the proposed two-story addition

KatherineRuben
Hand-Painted

Walls - Floors - Furniture

609 '924 '3079

in the back where the so-called

|
Labatut wing - destroyed in a

fire — was located would re

'quire cutting into original

rafters, and would block five

windows, darken others and in-

terrupt the cornice and roof

line.

Needn't Meet Code

Preserve Rural Character

Preserving the view from the

road and preserving the rural

character of Snowden Lane
itself were mentioned frequent-

ly at last Thursday's public

hearing. Residents and open

space advocates asked that the

first of the seven lots be mov-

Mrs. Greiff said she held no ed back to accomplish these ob-

brief for the Labatut addition jeetives.

(the house was owned and oc- Members of the Historic

cupied for many years bv Jean Preservation Commission and

77f*EATttVf/MfE
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Mrs. Greiff were more con
cerned about enlarging that lot

so that whatever house is built

will not intrude upon a mound
that was the entrance to the up-

per story of a barn that no
longer exists.

Mrs Greiff also asked that

D E BORAH L E A M A H U

INTERIORS
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Take Delivery NOW
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Pay in 3 Months!
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Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
609-883-6338

Labatut, architect and pro-

fessor in the School of Architec-

ture at Princeton University!,

but she argued that the Labatut

|
wing did not interfere that

I much with light and air in the

! building. Countering the appli-

cant's suggestion that it would

be "impossible" to make the

north wing conform to today's the 3.5-acre lot that will be

building code, she pointed out created to include the Maybury

that historic buildings do not Hill farmhouse be deed re-

have to conform to code pro- stricted so that it can not be

viding that they meet health subdivided in the future The

and safety regulations HPC also wants to review the

"What's lost by demolition or plans for each of the seven

neglect can never be recover- single family houses that are

ed," Mrs Greiff said, adding proposed,

that the paramount concern is Concerns about blasting were

to keep Maybury standing and expressed, and also about

to make il weather tight and power washing the stucco on

protected before winter comes, the old house if the underlying

stone hasn't been repointed.

Michael Pane, sitting in for

Planning Board attorney Allen Thursday's Planning Board

Porter on this application, ask- meeting will also include

ed Mrs Greiff's professional discussion of the design of a

opinion on the two standards in new entrance to the Princeton

the Township historic preserva- Shopping Center,

tion ordinance that must be ad- It will also include a public

dressed in reference to the pro- hearing on a proposed agree-

posed demolition of the north ment to resolve litigation

wing: Can the structure be put brought by Dr and Mrs. Wil-

to reasonable use? and Would liam Lowe to protest changes

preservation of what is propos- affecting the amount of budd-

ed to be demolished impose un- ing permitted on property they

due hardship on the applicant 7 own in the office research zone

Mrs. Greiff responded saying off Bunn Drive. The proposed

she believed that the north wing settlement agreement will in-

couid be put to reasonable use. volve an amendment to the

that it could be a "usable" Master Plan in regard to Road
room Thomas Jamieson Jr.. A. one of the last segments of

attorney for Witherspoon Pro- a proposed road designed to

perties. then led her through a provide circulation around tht

series of questions intended to center of Princeton which is

show that to make the north shown on circulation maps as

wing a "usable" room it would going through a corner of the

be necessary to lake down or Lowe's property

shore up a wall, replace the —Barbara L. Johnson

established 1939

Person's
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RELIGION

Choirs of Many Faiths

To Sing in Joint Concert

Choirs of different faiths

from the Princeton area will

present Diversity' A Musical

Celebration of Religion in

American Life on Sunday. Oc-

tober It, at 2:30 in Richardson
Auditorium on the Princeton

University' campus This con-

cert is sponsored by Religion in

American Life

Allen Crowell. the former

conductor of the United States

Army Choir and current dean
of Westminster Choir College,

will serve as master of ceremo-

nies Musical direction will be

by Kenneth B Kelley. director

of music ministry at Nassau
Presbyterian Church

The concert will feature

choirs from First Baptist

Church, Nassau Presbyterian

Church, St Paul Roman Cath-

olic Church. Princeton Korean
Community Church, Princeton

Baptist Church. The Jewish
Center of Princeton, Trinity

Church and the Islamic Socie-

ty of Central New Jersey.

Other concert organizers in-

clude William H Scheide, con-

cert chairman, and Nicholas B
Van Dyck, president of Relig-

ion in American Life The con-

cert is produced by Doodie
Meyer.

Religion in American Life is

a national interfaith organiza-

tion dedicated to increasing the

vitality and membership of re-

ligious congregations through-

out the nation

For tickets ($15; call the

Richardson Auditorium box of

fice at 258-5000. Monday
through Friday, noon to 6

JT11

PLANNING CONCERT: Religion in American Life, an
interfaith organization dedicated to increasing the
vitality and membership of religious congregations
throughout the nation, will present a concert featur-
ing choirs from the Princeton area of all different
faiths. Called "Diversity! A Musical Celebration," the
event will be held Sunday, October 11, at 2:30 in

Richardson Auditorium. Nicholas B. Van Dyck, presi-
dent of Religion in American Life, is at left, with Allen
Crowell, Dean of Westminster Choir College, who will

serve as master of ceremonies. Seated are Kenneth
B. Kelley, director of music at Nassau Presbyterian
Church, who will direct, and Doodie Meyer, concert
producer.

Adult Jewish Studies

Course Offerings Listed

The Adult Jewish Studies In-

stitute of the Princeton Jewish
Center announces its fall offer-

ings, which include an expand-
ed curriculum to serve both

beginners and more advanced
students of Jewish history, re-

ligion, texts and Hebrew lan-

guage
In the area of synagogue and

observance skills, a learners'

service will be held on Satur-

days. November 7 to December
5, at 10 am It will explore the

structure of the Shabbat ser-

vice and the meanings of indi-

vidual prayers

Rabbi Dov Peretz Elkins will

conduct a class on "Your Shab-

bat Dinner Experience." to

teach participants how to recite

and chant the prayers and
blessings for Friday evening at

table This class will meet on

Wednesdays, October 21 to No-

vember 11, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Classes in prayerbook He-
brew will be offered There will

be 10 weekly meetings.

Beginner and intermediate
courses in modern Hebrew will

also be offered Classes will

meet on Monday evenings, Oc-
tober 26 to December 21.

Another course will explore
the development of modern
Jewish thought, beginning with
Spinoza and ending with post-

Holocaust philosophy. Meet-
ings are Mondays. 8:30 to 9:45

p.m., October 27 to December
22.

A continuation of last

spring's Jewish history survey
course will review the Talmu-
dic period and explore Islamic
Spain. This class will be held
Friday mornings, 10 to II. Oc-
tober 16 to December 18.

An introduction to Talmudic
literature and the dynamic of

Rabbinic thought will be stud-
ied through a careful reading of
a Talmudic text, in translation.
The course will be held Mon-

days. 7 to 8: 15 p.m., October 27

to December 22

A course, "Bible as Litera

lure." will focus on the usage of

literary conventions and tech-

niques in approaching the Bible

as a great literary master-
piece This class will meet Fri-

day mornings from 11:30 to

12 30. October 16-December 18.

A course on Jewish culture.

"And If I Close the Window, It

Will Be Warm Outside 9 An
Overview of Jewish Humor,"
will be offered on Tuesdays
from 7 : 30 to 9, October 27 to No-
vember 24

"I" Witness to History:

Jewish Autobiography in Ear-
ly Modern Europe will be of-

fered on Tuesdays, 7:30 to 9.

December 1 to 15

An interfaith couples group
will meet Thursdays. 7:30 to

9:30, October 15 to November
19. A one-day holiday workshop
for interfaith couples will also

be offered on Thursday, De-
cember 10, at 7:30.

All courses are open to the

public Some are free while

others require a fee to cover

teachers' salaries. The fees

range from $23 to $87 for mem-
bers and from $34 to $130 for

nonmembers.
Persons interested in

registering or in obtaining

course descriptions and fee

schedules should call the

Jewish Center office at 921-

0100.

Bulletin Notes

Margaret G. Fullman

tor of Christian education She
is replacing the Rev William

Jacobsen, who will become lec-

turer in homiletics at Princeton

Theological Seminary
Ms Fullman hasa B A. (with

honors > from Mount Union Col-

lege in Alliance, Ohio and a

master of Christian education

degree ( also with honors t from
Garret-Evangelical Theologic-

al Seminary in Evanston. Ill

She has worked as director of

Christian education at church-

es in New York state. Virginia

and Maryland. She lives in

Plainsboro with her husband,

Douglas, and two children.

The Lutheran Church of

the Messiah will hold a yard

sale to benefit local charities on

Saturday from 9 to 2 p.m at the

church, which is located on

Nassau Street and Cedar Lane
There will be a roving clown

and storytelling at 11 for

children and hot dogs and fun-

nel cakes at lunch time
Danette Market, who has given

Christian music concerts in the

Princeton area, will sing at 1.

Those who have items to do-

nate may call the church at 924-

3642.

Pennington Presbyterian
Church will hold its annual

Harvest Festival on Saturday

from 10 to 2 Food will be a

highlight of the day. from bak-

ed goods, apple treats, funnel

cakes and cotton candy to chili,

nachos. chicken livers, hoagies,

frozen casseroles and soups,

hamburgers and hot dogs, and

barbecued chicken.

An extensive silent and ser-

vice auction will be featured,

along with handmade crafts, an

art sale of professional work,

dried flower arrangements,

jewelry, toys for young
children, mums, children's

games, a boutique, peace

items, and a country store.

The Pennington Presbyteri-
j

an Church is located at the cor-
|

ner of Main Street and Dela-
,

ware Avenue in Pennington.

For further information, call

737-1221.

This Sunday is International
j

Sunday at the Princeton Uni-
'

versity Chapel where the 11

a.m. service will celebrate the

presence of the international

community on campus. The

Rev. William Gipson, assistant -

dean of the Chapel, will preach

the sermon. The offering will go -

How to Do Special Occa- World Communion Sunday, a
sums With Your Family" is the music service this Sunday at 11

adult education topic this Sun ft! Nassau Presbyterian
da) .it Kingston United Church, will raise mone) fora
Methodist Church. Led by network of soup kitchens In

Anne Allen, a practicing psy- Moscow that leads 155 Mus-
chotherapist in LawrencevUle, covltas aach day.

the next in the series on the Willi inflation m Russia ap-

theme of "Expectations will proichlng 400% and food taking

lake place from 11 45 lot Light up to 70% of in.m\ Russians'
refreshments and coffee will be monthly budget.v Hie elder!] of

served the lormer Soviet Union are
For more information call having difficulties Many have

9214812 come to rely on the Rev John
Mesiin "s network ol soupkiteh-

A divorce rccoven workshop
l*,'

1*- to whlch "/'nations from

on the topic •Learning to Lai ""jLMEfil "JJ fi ,

GO" Will be held Fr.daN Iron,
»"•' *-';*™" M«/,ko, a chorus

: to to 9:30 at Princeton » ««"* Kl 'ssian **"**** «""

Church of Christ. Uni hv
M ^™bUr

«] *£ P*™
Bruce Wadzeck. minister anS^WS? ™ ft?S ?

USS^n

counselor, issues are not ad
<>rlh.Kl«xsamxin\wrt«r> He

dressed from ft rsHgiou. stand
causa thaw ara no mu

point, therefore .ill are wel ES^S '"
\
RUM

1?? ?'

come Free child care is avail
,h "' ,,,x l hurt 'h

-

ht'> w '» S"W
,

)t) [e
without musical accoinpani

Divorce recovery and single
n

1

1, ' nl

P*"** ta
"F

8, ^
parent support group* meet

rh ' >1'^ J" P"* ™*1 exten

each Thursday at 7 30 Form *nto. throughoul the USSR

formation call 581 4689
and abnu.i

I he service is open to all

Vendors •,re l|n Ited to take a

table at Congregation Bath Hope i" the Nations, b

chaim's Hohda> Boutique on ministry led by Cynthia Ham-
Sunday, November 15. from !t iiton. meets each Thursday and
to 4 on Village Road in West every third Tuesday at 7:30 in

Windsor the Grlggl Farm Community
Those who specialize in Center All are welcome,

customized clothing, handbags,

jewelry, fashion accessories, or

children's items are urged to
i/ m ' ,h C

!
ub '" Kingston

take advantage of (his oppor ' "'sbytrriiin Church will

(unity Craiters are welcome nu'rt "W Wednesday, starl

An eight-foot square space
jngSeptn. .(,-, «' Hnm5to7in

costs $12 Vendors supply their
th

_

e assembly room of the

own tables. Fifteen percent of
churcn ( "';,(,t's :| •« (1 w >" share

gross sales goes to Congrega mi""& recreation Bible study

t.on Beth Chaim For informa- f
nd d,nner

; 8 r;'dt's 7 •<> 8 will

tion call Judi Schneider. 275- have confirmation class,

0230. Norma Latteri, 936-0917,
recreation and dinner. Parents

or Laurie Graev. 275-8127. M^HHnHBiH

will be asked to take (urns with

dinner preparation for the

group
Parents and youth are in-

vited to the first meeting on
Wednesday. September 30, at 5

Call 921*8895 for more informa-
tion and to register

N.C. JEFFERSON
Plumbing & Heating

• Commercial
• Rosidenlia!

Froo Estimates

149 Cherry Valley Road

924-3624
StatB I uvnso Number 7084

4A
"Smooth Transitions

Prepare your
house for sale

Call

Smooth Transitions
609-844-0412
Free Consultation

Mature Princetonian will

aid you in tidying cellar,

attic, closets and

redistribute to loved ones,

charities, recycling, etc.

Jeffrey Mays, pastor of

Christ Congregation. Walnut

Lane, has returned from a six-

week sabbatical in Vellore, In-

dia.

Mr Mays worked as a chap-

lain at the Christian Medical

College and Hospital in Vellore.

Started in 1900 by an American
medical missionary, the hospi

tal now has 1700 beds and sees

more than 1,000 outpatients a

day.

A new curriculum will lie im

plemented Sunday for children

and young people who wish to

attend the First Day School

(Quaker Sunday School) held

between 11 and noon at

Princeton Friends Meeting
each Sunday from October

through May.
Activities will be supervised

for all ages from Infant ;. the

Nursery) through High School

(Young Friends).

Learning to listen will be em-

phasized during October, Old

Testament in November, New
Testament m December, peace

and conflict resolution in Jan-

uary, an all-school play in Feb-

ruary, Quaker history in

March, comparative religions

in April, and the environment

and nature in May
On the third Sunday of each

month, First Day School

classes will meet together for a

multi-age program related to

the monthly topic Princeton

Friends Meeting is located on

Quaker Road at its juncture

with Princeton Pike

CLASSIC HAIR
921-7047p^

—

Full Service Hair Salon

Manicure • Pedicure

Waxing • Facials

Open Monday - Saturday

830 STATE ROAD
PRINCETON, NJ 08540

Shoes

Repairs • Supplies

9246920
Princeton Shopping Center
Mon.-Thurs. 9-6; Fri. 9-8; Sat. 9-6

.*' ;,:-.-' '£•:

PlBUY Of F«E£ P«Wi«G

THE Promises
„ SOURCE To

NT*L HUG CINTl»T)lr«EEP

See All The Latest

Fall Fashion Styles

for 1992.
They're

Here

Now!

[ of the Fli

L MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

2817 Brunswick Pike • (Alternate Rouie i> • Lawrenceville, NJ • (609) 883-6666
J.-;

ZZ. ' Z. «.r«X..r .... D..a.,.Diaiijiic.inMr.iQiANn a HAvFflFORO PA • ABWGTON. PA lll\

Princeton United Method- to the relief fund for famine vic-

ist Church has appointed tims in Somalia

Margaret G Fullman as direc- All are welcome

OTHER SHOWROOMS MILBURN • PARAMUS • LONG ISLAND • HAVERFORD

£' '^\ --<-."



OBITUARIES

PRINCETON
WEIGHT LOSS
PROGRAM

683-0022
The Last Diet YouV Ever Seed

I Route 130, Windsor ^
448-1667 FREE ESTIMA T

'~i

H Peter (i. Cook, portrail

* painter and landscape artist,

J) died September 22 at his home
„- in Kingston He was77and had
* been ill with cancer

/) Mr Cook was known for his

z ability io capture the essence oi

2 his subject, whether II W81 ;i

£ portrait of a young girl or a

: pickup hockey game on Lake

2 Carnegie Kor numerous
Princeton families, owning a

o J virr t look likeness of a son or

t daughter was a valuable way of

jjj
preserving that child's

5 childhood
Q.

in Hi- painted scores of portrait

y throughout h,s career, In- UR Qf
. THE R|NK . A| w|th his portraitSi Peter Cooks best loved paint-

° 2- ";;:,:„'" : I:; ; tag. are those of pick-up hockey games on Lake Carnegie, especially the eastern

iiZ" and ,ZVrsa?es in- end near his home In Kingston. He played in many himself there, and skated

o eluding Princeton, Rutgers, there (or exercise in recent winters.
K
Temple and Washington uni

veroUlet, Wells College and

Simons College He also rcceiv

ed commissions from corpor
(; shu |lz for lhc Woodrow

.mens such as New Lngland

JUDYS smce 1968

SYMPATHYFLOWERS...
to say what the heart is toofull to express

(609)924-9340 • 360 Nassau St. Princeton

Recorder ol the us supreme

Court and recently painted

former Secretary of State

Wilson School

Mr Cook liked to vary por

trait painting with landscapes

Merchants Bank, Baltimore

Lile, Home Insurance Co. and

Educational Testing Service
|)(

. -^
f|

He did a portrail of the M .nm . where painted

JL \

seascapes, marine life and 'he National Academy of

island scenes, and he also trav Uesign. and Princeton Country

eled to Italy, Crcccc and Ire Bay School

land to painl slreel scenes and A vars"y nockcy Pla>er ,or

landscapes. He once painted a thre <- years al Princeton Uni-

series ol scenes during two versity, where he received the

weeksspenl aboard theaircraft Mosl Valuable Player award,

earner Eisennower for the Mr Cook coached hockey at

U.S Navy Princeton for six years, start-

ing in 1956 At the time he was

However, porlrait painting also manager and senior mem-

waa I" in si love as he wrote "" of the Princeton Hockey

in a little essav entitled "Mv Club and assistant coach of the

Philosophy "He wrote that he clubs junior team He con-

made portrail painting his ca 1,nued t0 Plav hockey well into

reer "because it involves peo- n,s seventies

pie and individual personality

I'm forever curious and amaz- Mr Cook was named T0WN
ed at the uniqueness of each of Man f th Week
us And while painting can
sometimes be a lonely busi-

ness, you're never lonely work-

ing on a portrait"
lists; for his willingness to

Mr Cook was born to New ^ * _
\ork (ity and moved with his ... . *M.i«» -„-i ;_
, „ ,

.
J

,, ,. , „ both in his profession and in
fami y to Heathcote harm in *

, ..„jM»«.w«rte

January, 1957, cited "For
achievements that place him in

the front rank of American ar-

Peter Cook in his Heathcote Farm studio.

Kingston when he was 11 He
attended St Mark's School in

Southboro, Mass.. and gradu-

ated Phi Beta Kappa from
paintingi ^ nce listed his in-

Princeton University in 1937 ^
t

*'
Hllriin« cnnris mil

:ommunity undertakings

I and] for his contributions as a

teacher and coach."

In addition to people and

JULIUS H. GROSS, inc.

Professional Interior & Exterior

Painting & Paperhanging

A Princeton Business
for Over 30 years
Owner Operated

Call 924-1474
for a Free Estimate

and Prompt Service
Professional Painting Paysl ... In many way6

with a degree in architecture

In 1936. having met his future

wife at a Princeton senior

terests as including sports, mu
sic. gardening and farming

family, meteorology, furniture
"in ai a rnilli BCIUUI ,. JL u ij ~ -„*

prom, he was introduced to her
makm6 a"d h0US

,L, L^fr a
father, the Bucks County artist.

"«'essar"y '" thal order A

John Folinsbee, who became
his first teacher and very good
friend.

clarinet player from childhood

he played in area orchestras

and bands, notably the Prince-

ton Community Orchestra and

the Raritan Valley Symphony
Band. He was active in Prince-

ton Community Players as an

actor and as two-term presi

dent

Surviving are his wife, Joan

;

three sons. Peter B. Cook of

CHEMOTHERAPY
TURBAN: $8.95
Instead
of a
Wig!

AIS0

dealers for

HEADUNERS
scarfs and
hairpieces

He also studied at the Na-
tional Academy of Design in

New York City under Gifford

Beal. Leon Kroll and Harry Rit-

tenberg, and at the Art
Students League with Arthur
Lee In 1939 he won a Pulitzer

Traveling Scholarship annual
ly conferred upon "the most
promising and deserving art Cambridge, Mass , John F
student in America "In 1944 he Cook of Kingston, and Dr
received one of the National Stephens. Cook of Belle Mead;
Academy of Design's four a daughter, Paula Sculley of
Hallgarten awards and began Sewickley. Pa , two brothers,
having one-man exhibitions up Thomas P. Cook of Princeton

and Charles T. Cook of Dublin,

N.H , two sisters, Grace
Ramus and Jane Taylor, both

of Princeton, and 15 grand-
children.

A memorial service will be
held Sunday, October 4, at 1 : 30

in Princeton University Chap-
el

, Contributions may be made
to the American Cancer Socie-

and down the Atlantic coast.

He won the Best Entry med-
al in the 1956 members' exhibi-

tion .it the Century Association

for a portrait of his wife, and
the bronze medal of honor in

the annual members showing
of the National Arts Club for a
landscape of Pine Island. Mr
Cook taught art at Princeton
University, the Art School of

tv

W. SCOTT TAYLOR PHARMACY
SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1875

940 Brunswick Ave.
Trenton, NJ • 599-9371

La Jolie

welcomes
all the students back

Students Receive
$5 OFF Haircuts
Monday through Wednesday

LAIOL IE COIFFURE
INCORPORATED

31 A Hulfish • Princeton • 609-924-3983

Princeton • Routes 27 & 5 IX (Franklin I «p.l

Marketplace
Savings up to 70% EVERYDAY.

For information, call O0X) .-.XJ-X700.

THE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

Lakelield K-5924

Visit Our New
Expanded Showroom

Jefferson CBatri & Kitchen

190Witherspoon Street, Princeton

609-924-0762
Hours: Monday-Friday 9-5; Saturday 9-3

Functional and
Decorative Crafts

from 200 artisans acro66 the U.S.

JEWELRY • GLASS

POTTERY • WOOD • CHIMES
and other handcrafted items

Pewter Earrings,

Pins, Pendants
By Ken Kantro, ME

Montgomery Shopping Center
Route 206 • Rocky Hill • 924-3355

Mon-Wed. Fri: 10-6 • Thups: 10-8 • Sat: 10-5 • Sun: 12-5
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Adelaide Davis Truitt, 89,

a former Princeton resident,

died September l at

McKeesport. Pa . Hospital

Mrs Truitt was active in the

Princeton Newcomers
organization and as a volunteer

at Princeton Medical Center
During World War II. she work-

ed as a Red Cross volunteer in

West Chester. Pa., where she

lived with her late husband.
Joseph A Truitt.

She is survived by a daugh-

ter. Mary A McGowan of

McKeesport . a son, Thomas D
Truitt of Skillman. two grand-
daughters and three great-

grandchildren.

A memorial service will be
held Saturday in Philadelphia

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Princeton Ani-

mal Rescue League

Pamela K. Sallander, 45.

died September 18 while travel-

ing in Colorado
Born in Hollywood. Calif,

she had been a Princeton area
resident for six years. A grad-

uate of Hastings College of

Law, Ms. SalJander joined Mat-
thew Bender & Co., the legal

and Lax publishing subsidiary

of the Times Mirror Co . in 1970

while a law student as part-

time help in the firm's western
editorial office in San Fran-
cisco In 1971 she went to work
full time as a legal editor.

She was promoted to head
that office and was named vice

president in 1984. In 1986 she
was appointed vice president of

sales and marketing and
relocated to the company's
headquarters in New York Ci-

ty In 1990 she was named sen-

ior vice president while assum-
ing responsibilities for
Bender's customer services
operations, based in the firm's
Albany. NY offices.

Surviving are her parents,
Robert and Marjone Sallander
of Fairfield. Calif

, two
brothers. David of Princeton
and Robert Jr of California,
and two sisters. Crystal
Sallander and Christina
Cramer, both of California

Funeral services were held in

California A memorial service
will be held Thursday. October
8. at 3 at the Church Center for

the United Nations. 777 First
Avenue. New York City

Annette Canbv Fowler.
85. wife of the late" Richard S
Fowler, died September 7 in

Berwyn, Pa. after a brief ill-

ness A resident of Princeton
from 1966 to 1986, she was born
in Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs Fowler moved to Ber-
wyn in 1986 to live with her
daughter, Sarah Pernne She is

also survived by two other
daughters. Annette Hunt of

Leesburg, Va. and Nancy
Fowler of Marlboro. Mass

;

nine grandchildren, four great-

grandchildren, and her sister.

Alice Canby Standish of

Dayton. Ohio
A memorial service will be

held at Trinity Church. Prince-

ton, in early November Inter-

ment will be private.

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to

the American Red Cross.

A. Vernon (Mickey)
Shannon Jr.. 55, of Skillman,

died suddenly September 26

while vacationing in Bermuda
Born in Princeton, Mr Shan-

non was a lifelong resident of

the Princeton area. He was a

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

- Phone: (609) 924- 1200

(609) 924-0600

mBA / 77"
hair design -"-

113 Washington Street

Rocky Hill, NJ 08553

Family Hair CinUr

PRINCETON BOROUGH 293 , LAW RENCEVILLE ROAD
31 GREEN STREET Estate ol Rosa Ooniha Ann Palmer Sold to Marcus J

S-mpson Soto to Nat»i and Sharon »"<* Joanne F Healey S20A.0OO

S82.SOO s TOMLVN DRIVE Province Line

16 OLDEN LANE laiayette College Ho**3 Sola to Richard ana Carolyn Of-

Sold 10 Richard and Kathleen G>t- dowich SM0.000
leman

$425 000 PENNINGTON

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

59 BATTLE ROAD Estate of Peter M
Schluter Sold to J Barclay and
Margaret G Knapp Ml 5,000

41 HILLSIDE AVENUE Eluabeth M
Cooper Sold to Matthew A and Nan-

cy Wilkinson $140,000

968 KINGSTON ROAD John Hunter

Lingle el ai Sold to Dominique M and

Htuel M Touzet S494.987

98 MAGNOLIA LANE. Donald L and

Lisa N Orakeman Sold to Michael

Ceha et al S285.000

220 RIOGEVIEW ROAD Reid and

Laird T White Sold to Peter T and

Deborah M Clmlon $295,000

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

56 N GREENWOOD AVENUE
Michael E Martinez Sold lo Dennis J

and Victoria L Sloker $178,000

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

102 JOHNSTONE DRIVE. David Flem-

ing Sold to John C and Linda I Lee

$230,000

3 MAOAKET LANE. New Kings Grant

Inc Sold lo Darnel and Mary Szemis

$337,478

250 PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD, Ken

neth and Karen Kunsko Sold to Mar-

tin J III and Diane Nally $161,000

288 WARGO Road. Douglas W Maki

Sold lo Kenneth and Janice L Goodis

$242,000

Tjcdy Shepard
The sophisticated woman's

specialty shop
195 nauau it 45 east arton ave

,

princeton. n |
yatdley. po

609-921 -0S82 21S-4M-I732

Custom-made Lamps

NASSAU INTERIORS

423 LAWRENCEVILLE ROAD. David

A and Wendy Kanansh Sold lo Allen

R and Wendelme Ciesiel $62,000

14 BALDWIN STREET James J,

Helderman Sold lo Suzanne Lorant

$212,000

WEST WINDSOR

375 CLARKSVILLE ROAO, Vincent C
Jr and Sarah Slants Sold to Gregory

B and Barbara Lultrell $183,000

202 CONOVER ROAD, Harold T and

Janet Torkelson SoldtoWaielR and

Elizabeth A All $193,000

8 HUDSON COURT. Michaol J and
Jean Lee Nohe Sold lo Thomas nnd

Connie Byrnes $356,000

1 1 QUAKER ROAD. Martin and Carol

A Temtze Sold to Paul H and

Kathenne C Barbour $206,000

251 VARSITY AVENUE. Jeffrey B and

M Osborne Sold lo Stephen D and

Dorothy E Kim,- $215,000

MONTGOMERY

563 CHERRY VALLEY ROAD. PHH
Homequity Corp Sold to Yvonne

Sunde Entnnger $459,000

35 DORLAND FARM COURT David L

and Carmel M Connor Sold to Richard

and Deborah Cucinolta $440,000

35 POLING FARM COURT. Robert and

Linda Haderer Sold lo Anthony J and

Ingrid D DeLuca $362,000

59 ROANOKE ROAD. Larked Associ-

ates Sold to Thomas M and Barbara

Hansbury $354,990

220 SPRING HILL ROAO. Peter A

Mislretla, et al Sold to Peler A

Mislretla $125,000

14 WALTON COURT, Tom N and

Mary P Thiele Sold to Taw and

Carmela Ip Lin Chi $365,000

\%$ [
HELENE REYNOLDS & ASSOCIATES

tOUCATIONAL CONSUUANtS

Specialists In Educational Planning
and Placement for 15 years...

• Collect Counseling & Placement
• Prep School Selection
• Alternative progroms for students with
learning disabilities and other special needs

' ~~ " noMOuH't I ... •'.al NtMt

609-921-1326

Fast Efficient Services for Your

Refinance and Purchase
Lowest Rates Available

(609) 924-6675 • (609) 924-1978 (Fax)

STAIRLIFTS
AND HOME MODIFICATIONS

Free
On-Site

Consultation

High
Quality

Workmanship

)-388-9249
BRUIN LIFTS/CONSTRUCTION SERVICES

fHardy Mums
N

in bud and bloom
Pumpkins, plain & painted

Terra Cotta Jack-O-Lanterns
Flowering Kale

Ornamental Cabbage
Indoor Plants, Foliage or Blooming

New Selection of
Dried Flowers

Fresh Cut Flower Specials

Perna's
Plant and Flower Shop

189 Washington Rd. (V4 Mi. East of Rt. 1)
j

Mon-Fri: 8:30-5:30;

Sat 8:30-5:00; Sun 10-4

452-1383

graduate of Princeton Day
School and Portsmouth Abbey
school and attended Notre
Dame University He was
president, chairman and chief

executive officer of Paeon
Manufacturing Corporation in

South Plainfield

He was a member of Bedens
Brook Club and Mid-Ocean
Club of Bermuda. For many
years he was the director of

and a coach in the Princeton
Pee Wee Hockey League.

Surviving are his wife, Dede;
two sons, Mike and Lawrence

;

a daughter, Courtney, a sister.

Nancy S Ford of Princeton,
and a brother, Christopher
Shannon of Chicago, HI.

A Mass of Christian Burial
was scheduled to be celebrated
this Wednesday, September 30,

at U at Our Lady of Princeton,

The Great Road Burial will be
\

private Arrangements are i

under the direction of Kimble
Funeral Home

In lieu of flowers, memorial
contributions may be made to

the Mickey Shannon Memorial
Fund for Portsmouth Abbey
School Athletic Department,
Portsmouth, R.I. 02671.

TO ANSWER BOX NUMBER ADS:
Simply address your rsply to (he box

number given in the adverttsemenl (e g
Box E 40, Town Topics) Please include

in yoorreply only material it !)'

to a regular business envelope

ATTENTION:
RENTERS, BUYERS & HOME OWNERS

% CCP|W.|
REALTY J

Specializing in the Sale, Rental and

Worry Free

Management ofHomes & Condominiums

609-683-0588 m
Selden Dunbar Mick, ACSW, CAC

Candace L. Jones, ACSW
Nancy Manning, Ph.D. (924-7883).

Leigh Tilden, ASCW

Associates:

Margaret A. Carr, Ph.D

Roger Dillow, ACSW
Linda Klee-Mueller, ACSW
Kathrin W. Poole, ACSW

Princeton

Psychological Associates
Individual, Couple, Family and Group Therapy

14 Vandeventer Avenue
Princeton, N.J. • (609) 683-4180

Moses Gallop

The Family ot the Late

Moses Gallop wishes lo ex-

press our sincere gratitude and

appreciation to our Friends,

and Families for ihe Flowers.

Cards and Donations, and (or

the Memorial Service, in our

Time ol Bereavement o( our

Loved One

Sorrowfully Submitted,

Eleanora Thompson

Jane Williams

Nieces. Nephews.

Great N<eces and

Great Nephews

FREE OSTEOPOROSIS STUDY
AN IMPORTANT STUDY IS NOW UNDERWAY IN NEW BRUNSWICK USING

CALCITONIN-SALMON NASAL SPRAY FOR THIS BONE-WEAKENING
DISEASE THAT CAUSES LOSS OF HEIGHT, PAIN AND "DOWAGERS HUMP.'

IF YOU ... OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW
IS PAST MENOPAUSE AND IS NOT USING
ESTROGEN REPLACEMENT THERAPY.

THE STUDY OFFERS EVALUATION
AND MEDICAL ATTENTION BY
OSTEOPOROSIS EXPERTS

PLEASE CALL:

(908) 937-7751

A.K. Khachadurian, M.IX, Principal Investigator

Marje Anderson. R.N., Study Coordinator

UMDHI- Robert Wood Johnson Medical School
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Larini's Service Centers

Friendly Service at It's Best

Major & Minor Repairs * Foreign & Domestic

"Established in 1972"

If
you're particular about your car or your truck then you should be particular

about how you go about getting it serviced. People throughout Mercer

Countygo out of their way to slop at Larini's Service Centers with facilities

a. 272 Alexander Street in Princeton, phone 609.924-8553 and a Sunoco Ultra

Service Center at the corner of Routes 27 & 5IS Kendall Park, phone 908-297-

6262 Loyal customers know that their cupcrt mechanics arc familiar with all

makes and models of cars and can handle most any repair job large or small.

Larini's Service Centers will service your vehicle with care including

lunc-ups brakes, mufflers, oil and filler changes, new Firestone lires with

computer balancing. (24-hour-7 day a week emergency towing service is

available) all wilhin a reasonable lime span al an equally reasonable cost.

Larini's Service Centers is also the place lo gel a new battery and yes •

- they do accept all major credit cards. So. when the unexpected happens, the

technicians at these facilities arc ready lo assist you. They've established the

lypc of rcpulalion that many cannot compclc wiih in terms of service and

quality. The editors of this 1992 Business Profiles Review suggest that

Larini's Service Centers the place lo go for all your repair needs. Call today

for an appointment.

Larini's Service Centers is no* offering a Li Point—Safety

Check oil filler and up to five quarts of oil, and chassis

lubrication for Only S23.9S.

Polizzi Painting Company
Family Owed & Operated by: Giuseppe and Lucille

For experienced residential and commercial painting, call Polizzi Painting

Company, their phone number is 895-1746. Polizzi Painting Com-
pany, will handle ihc whole job. from helpful decorating advice on choosing

complimentary color schemes to expertly applying paint of the highest quality

as well as; power washing, texture & popcorn ceilings, and also do staining and

varnishing of furnilurc or decks. In short, Polizzi Painting Company does

EVERYTHING and they feature quality workmanship. Remember, NO job is too

small! Whether it's you home or office that requires the Master's touch, you can

rest assured that Polizzi Painting Company will do the best job in the

shortest time possible, and of course, no possible inconvenience lo you. Start

planning now to have that much needed work done. For many years Polizzi

Painting Company has been serving this area reliably and well doing both

interior and cxlcrior work. So, there's no need to look any further than Polizzi

Painting Company for total painting services, in the Lawrencevillc and

surrounding areas. The publishers of this 1992 Business Profiles Review

urge anyone needing the BEST in commercial or residential painting to contact

Polizzi Painting Company. Their list of satisfied customers is truly their

best recommendation. References are available upon request.

Karsever's Masonry
General Contractor

The ancient art of masonry is one of man's oldest and most distinguished forms

of construction. By using modern techniques and the finest materials that

technology can devise, today's mason is able lo produce a home or a smaller

project of everlasting beauty. In the Mercer County area, homeowners have

learned that there's ONE masonry contractor who's capable of turning out a

perfect job time after time, and we're talking about the Karscvcr's Masonry,

phone 609-443-4094 or 908-294-8639. This dependable firm's completed

works stand as monuments to the type of craftsmanship and quality that they

build into every job. Karsever's Masonry has made a substantial investment

in equipment to assure you that your job will be finished correctly. This

contractor works with all types of stone. If you're having trouble deciding which

is best for you. let the experts at Karsever's Masonry put their extensive

experience to work for you. All work is guaranteed and estimates are free. The
competent contractor will install your walks, patios, retaining walls, fences,

fireplaces and nearly anything else that can be crafted from brick, block or

stone. The cost is small in comparison to the years that a completed job will last.

NOTHING docs more for the property value of your home than quality masonry
work! We, the editors of this 1992 Business Profiles Review suggest you

call 609-443-4094 or 908-294-8639 for all of your masonry needs!

AL'S Septic Service
Serving All of Central New Jersey

(800)229-6411
People from all over the area have learned from past experience to contact

AL'S Septic Service for commercial, residential or industrial septic

pumping and related services. You shouldn't take chances on contracting a

sanitary service that may not have the proper equipment to handle the job.

AL'S Septic Service has made a substantial investment in up to date, state

of the art equipment lo insure that the job will be completed promptly and
efficiently. Many times, because of the use of improper equipment, a septic

system must be dug up to be repaired or even replaced, all because of faulty

workmanship. AL'S Septic Service, phone 609-936-1088, is a specialist

in this field and does not do this as just a sideline. Through years of experience,

AL'S Septic Service knows just the right methods and procedures to

accurately perform these tasks. You can rest assured they'll do the job in a

quick and efficient manner, whether it be installation, repair, or just cleaning.

At AL'S Septic Service you will find only competent professionals who
know the business thoroughly and take extra precaution to preserve delicate

landscaping. The management will handle your account in a prompt, efficient

manner, and at a price that will meet your budget. Master Card or VISA are

gladly accepted. The editors of this 1992 Business Profiles Review, find

it doubtful that you could find a more competent sanitary service than AL'S
Septic Service. Their years of satisfactory service to the public arc your
assurance of a job well done.

P Tree"" b^cteTi "t^atment T
with pumping/ A $7.50 value

fust For You Home Improvements, Inc.

Start to Finish, One Job at a Time
ore and more people are upgrading their existing homes with an eye towards

...more comfort and future salcabilily. With this fact in mind. Just For You

Home Improvements, Inc.. phone 609-799-3220 ,n Mercer County or

908-821 1184 in Middlesex County is a firm that encourages home owners lo

make improvements on their present dwelling instead of incurring the high

expenses of moving. If you're contemplating an addition or alterations of any

kind, it would be a wise idea to consult with this home improvement specialist.

Just For You Home Improvements, Inc. is experienced in all phases of

construction work. They specialize in additions, remodeling, and complete home

repairs of all types, including basement remodeling, decks, kitchens and baths,

skylights and windows, attics and porches, and rooTing and siding. From

planning and design to completion. Just For You Home Improvements,

Inc. is totally responsible for your project. Remodeling is today's affordable

answer lo changing family needs, so when it comes to remodeling, additions or

home improvements of any kind, call Just For You Home Improvements,

Inc.. Let this craftsman improve and beautify your home while increasing its

value at the same time.

Kauffman's Pet Care Center
All Your Pet Care Needs Under One Roof

In Windsor its Kaufrman's Pet Care Center located on Rte. 130. phone

448-3114. This may well be the single most outstanding pet care center in

this area. Pets arc their business and their only business, so be sure to go in

and sec the large variety of pets and pet supplies available at this fine

establishment. Their dedicated staff are truly devoted to "their animal guests."

The owners and staff are completely trained and skilled in the grooming or

different breeds of cats and dogs. Your pet will always look its best after a trip

to this excellent care center. Boarding is also available for your pel at

Kauffman's luxurious boarding facilities Travel wiih confidence that your pet

is receiving the best of care. Raymond Kauffman invites you lo visit their new

55 - tank tropical and salt water fish center, providing the largest selection in

the area. Kauffman's Pet Care Center has been in the same location for

over 25 years and is truly a one stop pet center. This 1992 Business

Profiles Review and it publishers lake pleasure in recommending this caring

pel shop to our many readers.

Penny's Tarot Card Reading
For Those Who Want to Know

Occasionally in the preparation of this review we come across a business that

is unique in its concept. Penny's Tarot Card Reading, located at 912

No. Olden Ave. in Trenton, NJ, telephone 392-9655, offers a wide variety of

services - all on a personal consultation basis. Let Penny schedule a private

consultation for you today for a tarot card reading, palm reading, psychic

reading or aslrc.ogical chart reading. Chart your future through the stars or

lake advantage of Penny's special insights to answer those nagging thoughts

about what may come. We. the editors of this 1992 Business Profiles

Review are pleased to draw the attention of our readers to Penny's Tarot

Card Reading. Take a look into your future today. You may be pleased that you

did.

& Heating
Paul D. Ciarrocca

Ciarrocca
Locally Owned &

Plumbing
Operated by

Ciarrocca Plumbing & Heating, serving Mercer County & vicinity, phone 443-

7444, knows the plumbing and healing business thoroughly They don't "guess" at

your problems - they "know" the answers. Ciarrocca Plumbing & Heating

understands all phases of this work and they keep up with the latest equipment and

maintenance problems. Ciarrocca Plumbing & Heating stands behind their work and

will do a job in the fastest time possible. They understand that when you have a plumbing

or healing problem, you need someone immediately and cannot wait days to have it taken

care of Ciarrocca Plumbing & Heating offer you the best in plumbing and heating,

installation, boih commercial and residential. Repair jobs on bathrooms, kitchen

remodeling & hot water healer installations are given prompt attention at a fair price

You will like their employees and find them courteous and efficient. If you want to do

business with someone you can trust, be sure to call them first. The researchers of this

1992 Business Profiles Review find it doubtful lhat you could find a more
competent Plumbing & Heating Contractor. Call Ciarrocca Plumbing & Heating at

443-7444 you'll be glad you did. Ciarrocca Plumbing & Heating and the owner Paul

D. Ciarrocca would like to take this lime to thank all who have been so instrumental in

their growth over the years and look forward to serving you in the future.

Joel-Richard Hair Cutters
Serving Mercer County for Over 30 Years
Today men and women enjoy the convenience of having their hair done at the

same lime and at the same location by skilled, efficient hair stylists. The
salon in this area known for this special service is Joel-Richard Hair
Cutters, located atl60 Pcnn/Lawrenceville Rd., Lawrenceville, telephone
896-9005. Their custom cuts and blow drys are done with precision to keep
your hair looking terrific for weeks to come. Also visit Joel-Richard Hair
Cutters for frosting and highlighting. Their color experts will find just the
right shade for you. They are the largest retail source in the area for exclusive
salon products. Pamper yourself with a relaxing facial, therapeutic massage,
makeup application, body waxing. Their private tanning bed is another
luxurious option. Gift certificates are available for that special someone. We.
the editors of this 7992 Business Profiles Review recommend Joel-
Richard Hair Cutters to all of our readers. Stop in or call for an appointment.
You will be glad that you did.

Vila Rosa Restaurant

D'
ne

„l
n
n o

he atmosPhere of °'d "aly at Vila Rosa Restaurant in Princeton
on 830 State Road, phone 921-8234. They are famous for their old and new

style Italian dinners, also on the menu are several American favorites such as
seafood, steaks, and burgers, as well as international cuisines. The Italians have
been famous for centuries for their fine food. The basic food throughout Italy is
pasta. Pasta includes spaghetti, zili. torlelini. linguine. lasagna and more Pizza
is another popular Italian favorite that is featured here. If you are in the mood
for something difterent and tasty, try the fine Italian cuisine in the familv
restaurant. You'll be greeted with Old World warmth and personal service If
you're not satisfied with the menu the chef. Tony, will prepare you a tasty meal
suited to order. For authentic old and new style Italian cuisine and atmosphere
you 11 find Vila Rosa Restaurant is the place to go. Don't forget to call 921

'

8234 for your next party or gel-together. They also feature a complete caterins
service on or off the premises. This edition of the 1992 Business Profiles
Review and its researchers suggest you visit Vila Rosa Restaurant for a
unique and pleasant dining experience:



HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER
Princeton 3 bedrooms Large sunny

c amiiy room 2 fireplaces i

on»t<yvng Clean
'' .XX) C& 924 5121

". please

GE BUILT-IN OISMWASHER. used 2
I ' 50 You move Can 683 5274
n -?ssage

PRINCETON CONSIGNMENT BOUTI-

QUE has B largp

iTesses arxj *nnie<

X Jfling furs Tr>e prices *nll

nave you toasting PCB m Kingston'

: 2288 9 30 ?!

FRENCH INSTRUCTION d» exper<enc

ed leader Beginners c aavancea
Pf waie lessons w sman classes J doss

Die Call 9249127 9-30-31

ANTIQUE SOFA: Empire style cnca

'850 $800 Reproduction Victorian

ctiair $150 Deacons bench, $100
ti cleaner $30 924 9768

9-30 3t

ROOM FOR HENT: Lmden Lane. Ifee-

Imed slreel, quiel Gourmet kuchen

shared bathroom, washer/dryer, park

ing Nonsmoking graduate student pre-

ferred 9245261 9-30-31

'84 HONOA ACCORD: 47 000 miles 5

speed garaged dean encellent con

rjne owner $4 500 Call 466
-

LOST - PLAID PANTS: Somewhere be-

tween Maggie's and 44 s Please con

tact Jason Squitien

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT lor ac

ademic year Walking distance to Uni-

versity $325. utilities included 924-

r J52

IF YOU HAVE TOO MUCH STUFF bul

don t want a garage sale, I will pay cash

tor your unwanted collectibles China

glass, small furniture, brass, copper
irames. boxes. Ilatware. etc Anlique

semi-antique, or |usl attractive and m
terestmg Please call 655-9790

GERMAN CONVERSATION irom the

start Any level any interest Call 924

8953 93031

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL
RESCUE LEAGUE

900 HERRONTOWN ROAD
PRINCETON, NJ 08540

Male black Cocker Spaniel, purebred

Male and lemate Chows, 2 years old,

plus small female, 3 months old

Female spayed miniature Shepherd

type, shots. 4 years old. good disposi-

tion

Three kittens, 5 months old calico, or-

ange & white

All orange cat

8 week-old small white cat. male, with

black tail & green eyes

Female Siamese, chocolale tortoise

shell cream brown pomt. blue eyes. 10

months old

Female Siamese & chocolate tortoise

shell 10 months old

921-6122

To Answer

Box Number

Advertisements
Simply address your reply to

the box number given m ihe

advertisement, eg Bex E-*0.

Town Topics. PO Box 664.

Princeton. N J 08542 Please

include in your reply only

material that will lit mio a

regular business envelope

F1REWOOO SELECTEO. SEASONED

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 66: '5 Se
dan Beaui-^:.. "•-a^ai'^edciassccar
Rare suTvtvo' ol amy 980 eve' budi 7

passenger 150 inch wheeioase
Pamteo Academic gray like ongmai
Eleganl hght gray doth interior Dual
a/e Recent new components new
brakes, complete exhaust system
starter, cooling system and lour new
tires Passed New Jersey State Inspec
tion August 1992 Engine smooth and
lull power 78,000 acodeni tree miles

Regularly and careluliy driven in int in

ty ol Princeton Superb performance
and appearance DS Bond 456
Snowden Lane Princeton N J 08540
Phone 609 924 5421 9 30-21

BARBIE DOLLS: Collector wants to buy
dotis accessories etc 1959 1967
Good prces Please call 609*83 7435
leave message 9 30 2t

APARTMENT: Completely lurnished

Quiet Pnncelon slreel Parking picture

window. Iireplace in living room, utilities

included One person, no pels
Minimum 9-month lease $690 Avail

able immediately Can 609 924-2451

930 21

FREE FIREWOOD: Tulip, poplar needs
splitting, pick up at our Borough house
Call 921 6156 930-21

PRINCETON CONSIGNMENT BOUTI-
QUE announces the arrival of new
ladies and men s goll wear at unheard

ot pnces! Located at the corner ol

Ridge Road and Roule 27 in Kingston,

now accepting MasterCard .

American Express Con&gnmenls are

by aopoiriiment only Call 924-2288

930 21

ROUND DINING ROOM TABLE, 3

tension leaves excellent. $55 Match
ing 4 chairs. $55 6 cushion white sofa.

excellent $75 Bookcase (lower bench,

side table, cocktail tables, chest ol

drawers, table lamps. Pon-a-cnbs, $20
each Tncycle, shag carpet. $t0 Mens
to speed and 3-speed bikes, $45 Oth-

er turnituie and miscellaneous 924'

5948

OWNER SACRIFICE - ILLNESS:
Snowden Lane 0< level on hall acre 4

bedrooms 2'/? baths, hardwood floors

2 car garage B/O $265 000 Call 924-

5281 lor appointment

PRINCETON: Large comfortable lur

mshed room adjacent to park, walk to

even/thing Full size private bath,

private entrance cable Available im

mediately Nonsmoker $495 including

all utilities 683- 726

1

BLUE KNIGHT
Carpet, Upholstery

and Drapery Cleaning

e^erV
UP TO 250 SQ.FT. PER ROOM
(WALL TO WALL CARPET)

ROOMS 1

60* 1

3 1
ROOMSI
%5* I

4

ROOMS

mo*

ROOMS 1

1155* I

7 I

ROOMS 1

180*1

HALL + I
STEPS!

*3S* I

'All prices include

Scotchguard & Deodorizing

'Call"

(609) 520-1 234

WINDOWS WONT OPEN? A.- ,m

O'ces Numerous wnOow Styles av*
afite Caltof atreeesrmate
be* Cfcnstruaon {609)9212658

OLD FOUNTAIN PENS WANTED
WtMRQa
Ham oM *QG I'M

FILING CABINETS: Come vx) see our
rietai cablets lor oflce or home Gun

2 or 4 rjmni Atso tyO">g
tables M.nkson s 82 Nassa

TOP DOLLAR PAID: LP i cassettes

CO s rock classical taz2 etc Prince-

ton Record Exchange. 20 Tuiane

Street Pnnceton 921-0881 ttc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS '

cabinets Carpentry and
repairs large or small Call J at 924
1475 here since 1958 A

WE BUY USED BOOKS: A

but pay better tor in

architecture children s and philosophy

Good condition a must Ca.n Micawber
Books 110 Nassau Street Pnnceton
9218454 itc

DAN NOVACOVICI-ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
commeroal/induslrial wiring BBTViCM
New services, outlets lighting, alarm
systems etc Bonded, lull;

License No 8179 609 924 2684

LAWN MOWING: Pnnceton Lawrence
villearea Clean ups. edging trimming

For Iree estimate call J&T Lawn Mam
tenance at 896 1420

5*M

EXPERT LANDSCAPE DESIGN
COMMERCIAL ft RESIDENTIAL

lawn & gardenmq service pruning ft

tree removal patios & walkways

Snow removal

Experienceo m a!

Call Larry G Scannella 896-3193

WORD PROCESSING/DESKTOP
PUBLISHING: Design, editing and pro-

duction ol business presentations

charts, books, report I

newsletters Macintosh and IBM PC
with laser printer Tfanscnption. die con

version and la* Near Pnncelon Umver

sity Faslidious Word Processing, (609)

921-1621 II

WANTED: GUNS, SWORDS, military

items Licensed dealer will make house

calls and pay more Call Bert (908) 82

1

4949 tic

LAMP SHADES: Lamp mounting and

lamp repairs Nassau Interiors. 162

Nassau Street Be

WOODED LOT: 5 3cres fully approv

ed 3 miles Irom Nassau Hall Call 924

3968 "

CALL FOR INFORMATION on Fabu

lous Places to retire, vacation or invest

BURGOORFF REALTORS 609921

3422

HOUSE TO SHARE near Choir College

A rather dishevelled but pleasanl house

with its own jungle $600 or so per

month, with room lor negotiation 683-

4380

FOR RENT: MONTGOMERY Town
Ship. 1 bedroom. 1 balh on Dead Tree

Road. $600 per month Lawrence
Township, 2-bedroom. 2 bath condo m
Lawrence Square Village $825 per

month Audrey Short. Inc Broker (609)

921 9222. ask tor Margie Boozer

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 31

Scott Lane, Pnnceton Saturday. Oc-

tober 3. ram or shme 9 am -noon Kit

chen items, toys" baby clothes No ea/iy

birds

APARTMENT FOR ONE: 2 rooms, Sep
arate entrance and bath Attached

porch 2 miles from University Quiet

.sunny Rent $475'month Please no

smokers Cat lover preferred Call92i

6115

HARPIST AVAILABLE tor weddings

parties receptions and other ap
Dropnafe occasions Call Heather at

921 3372

GRAND PIANO

For Sate

Ellington/Baldwin Needs work

Best offer over $300

Call 921-6115

HOPE TO THE NATION servces at 250

Gnggs Drive (in Griggs Farm) Services

— me 1st 2nd and 4th Thursdays ol

each month, the 3rd week is on Tues-

days Services begin at 7 30-9:30 All

family members are welcome 9-30-41

FULLER BRUSHES
BEN D. MARUCA

1 75 Redwood Ave.
Tel 888-1254

Trenton. N J 08610

Micawber Books
new. used and rare

110 Nassau Slreel

Princeton, New Jersey .

(609)921-8454

Custom Exhaust Work

(Amer and foreign cars)

Jos. J. Nemes & Sons
1233 Route 206N

924-4177 or 921-0031

OFFICE SPACE
FOR THE BEST VALUE IN

CENTRAL JERSEY

Rcnls as low as $5.00 NET

REAL OFFICE VALUE FOR THE
90's

Office Suites from 850 to 15,000 square feet

Now Offering Fully ENiniisbsd Suites

CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMKNT

609-921-6060
Mark Hill

Broker Cooperation Invited

HILTON REALTY CO. of Qiinctton

Conrnifrr/rtJ. tmhixirial S: l.utul

191.NASSAU STREKT
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 011542

BLUEPRINT PREVIEW
Only a select few
ever get into
Princeton...

And fewer still will ever get into Ridgeview: Princeton

Township's newest collection of estate homes,

limited to yi^ opportunistic homebuyers.

Rare is the opportunity to become part of

something truly sperial. But that's exactly

what you'll find at the Blueprint Preview of

Ridgeview in Princeton - an exclusive

community of 12 estate homes, less than

two miles from charming Nassau Street

and Princeton University

Each of these four-plus-bedroom,

three-plus-bath homes will be set on its

own one-plus-acre fully wooded lot, and

offer the hinds of standard features

befitting homes priced from $574,990.

Become a part of this exclusive

community by attending the preview at

Ridgeview this weekend. To gel here, take

Route I south to Princeton. Turn right on

Washington Road, proceed to Nassau

Street and turn left. Take Nassau Street to

Route 206 North; 206 north to CherTy Hill

Road; left on Cherry Hill Road and

proceed one mile to Davies Drive; right

on Davies and follow 1/2 mile to Anreton

Road, left on Arreton to the sales office

on the left. Open 1 1 to 5 dairy, and by

appointment

Phone: 1609)921-8222.

Single-family estate homes priced from $574,990 to $629,990.



* FIREWOOD SELECTED, SEASONED
* Ha'Owood oei'vered and slacked Dy

g inecotdS'W haltcordWO Catlj.m

« 92-1 3d 70 "

S FOR SALE: 8 (1 conference taWe

X queen we sola beo hanging basfcel

U cha.r 9 * '2 fug child s rocker lug

S gage carrier microwave Call 924

S 9532 9 30 21

H _ ___^^_—
o.

UJ
APARTMENT FOB RENT: Prime Nas

. sau Si locaiion $875 per month Call

5 lor appointment 924 5305 After 7pm
S can 896 9379 9 30 21

CUSTOM BOOKSHELVES
furniture Out Crafl .':•'
specilications ai reasonable prces For

a tree estimate call Lewis Ba'bef Con

trucuon ai |609( 9212858 8 19 71

FOR RENT: 1200 SO FT. ac/0»trom

iiotprtal surtable for service business

Call 921 2650 from 9am 5 30 p m
9 2 5t

LEON VtELAND
PIANO TUNING

Repair Regulalion

w< I7OT

§ ROOFING: All lypes ol rools (new or

Ul repairs) leaders gutters chimney

$ Hashing Skylighis repaired Fasl ser

r vce Work guaranteed Over 40 years

1 H ness Belle Mead Roofing Local

Z
. call from Princeton 908 359 5962 lie

O APARTMENT FOR RENT

UJ i rig diwanco lo Nassau Si" -.•> <'
Si versily 1-room efliciency wild (jnvjtcT

| DBlh and parking $425(monlh
<

p|uft

a. uii ilies 609 921 7177 9 30 31

O PIANO TUNER-TECHNICIAN

5 Precision ear tuning 20 years Repair

K reasonable renovation, courteous mm

^ . i Mellenl roloroncoft on roquwl

J Paul Lentlnl <00»)fl24-«» 1 •

O Ifc

H .

AIRPORT DRIVING SERVICE: I will

drive you lo all airports, and pick you

op when you relurn, your car or mmo
Call 921 3985 8 14 "

AMERICANA MAID SERVICE: Em

cellence and reliability m home clean

mg Bonded and insured, serving Iho

Pnnceion area Low rates - high quali

ly 18008326913

FILING CABINETS: Conn- so« our mol

al lilmg cabinets lor otfice or home
Grey Ian, olive, 2 or 4 drawer Alsotyp

ing tables Hmkson's, 82 Nassau Slreet

tic

WORK WANTED; Moving and hauling

Yards, allies and cellars cleaned Con-

crete work done Call 396 0165 or 989

0130 any time tfc

ORIENTAL RUGS AND TAPESTRIES

bought lor cash Call 201 944 4001

1 1 28 tl

JOE'S LAWN SERVICE: Spring

. . -Imjl, pr '1 ll'Mili/mi) i-'l'l

mg, mulching, lawn culling Call any

time, 924-0310 "

PARIS, FRANCE t.

apanment lor rent |u8l oil Ihe Seme in

iho 8th Arrondissement (LtfrJ

Five mmule walk to the LOUVH NOM
i

i. Rent by ihe week or month

(609) 924 4332 10 24-tl

LEAKV OLD ROOF? ri"-i II

[org new roof? Call! ewii fia'tw'Con

dfuclfon .it (*."''.
I

, . Quality >"> ,v 'i'j.ir;jnleed

B |fl n

WANTED: THE PERFECT TENANT:

Looking lore single protest' ial with I

quiel hlostylo to rent Ihe ground floor ol

,, ,„ !W 1 V rnri(w,it('fl 'ilniic h.tin «r!Ci

pool. 5 minutes Irom Pnncelon Avail

,-iblfl December 1 $2,iOO/monlh in-

eludes ulil'lios and cleaning service

809 924 3968 "

CHEAPI FBI/US. SEIZED: 89

Morcodos J200, 86 VW $50 87

Mtreadai $'00 65 Mustang $50

Choose Irom Ihousands starling $25

FREE Inlormalion 24 hour Holline

801 379-2929 Copynghl #NJ 1 18JC
82681

GUTTER SERVICE: Gutter cleaning, to

pair, replacemenl, and a whole lot

more Fasi service al reasonable prices

695 6286 9 30-41

STORAGE SPACE ton minutes north o'

Pnncelon, near 518and601 22
:

X 44'

slorage only $370'month, discounted

lo $270 lor early payment 609921
3867 9 16-81

MY LONDON FLAT available lor renl

al Kensington W 1 1 on lovely crescent

m conservalion area Two bedrooms,

tunny, lully equipped Longish book

mgs preferred Call 1.VJ. (609; 924

3753

A CLEAN HOUSE la Happy HoumI

Please call me lor a lerrilic continental

cleaning service High quality, depen

dable cleaning lo help you run your

house your wayl Excellent references

M. n.il.i liH I \HR'.i

GOOD HOUSEHOLD - FINE BRIC-A-BRAC

PUBLIC AUCTION
Linda Wall (Sold Homo)

Lawrence Road Fire Co, 1252 Lawrenceville RrJ. (Rt. 206)

Between Lawrenceville and Trenton, NJ (South ot 1-295)

TUES.,OCT.6-8:30A.M.
9-pc Sheraton-style dining room set; Vict, chairs;

arrow-back dinette; nice occasional tables; knee-

hole desk; good cherry bedroom set; pine tuck-

away table; 10 oriental rugs; etc! Sliver; antique &

decorative china; good glass; |ewelry; tine bibe-

lots- etel Plus Meadow Lakes estate (listing not

available lor press deadline): large Nutting print.

Lester & Robert Slatoff
AUCTIONEERS 609-393-4848

Trenton, N

J

215-736-8989
|

PRINCETON
Western Section. 4 bedroom. 2V2 bath Ranch with

investment potential. LAST WEEK AT THIS VERY

LOW PRICE $299,000

NEW MOTHERS: RecJ*m yOuf body
.

gram It, ffl -
: ll« R *''' f

.
. fete )

call 609 737 744/ i

CAR FOR SALE: 1987 Honda Accord

LX 5 speed loaded 60Kof"V

359 6383

'MVWJETTAGL (

speed .
eieceflent condition $3 700 Call

609 6834909

RUMMAGE SALE i

Ociober3 9lo t2 rainorth

ly children stoyi .md clothing u now
Day Nursery. 1 71 Broadmead (Prince

ton Avenue at Nassau, 1 block Irom

JUNIOR LEVEL PROGRAMMER '< k

employment Basic Fortran Pascal

Cobal assembler Call 921 9325 or 895

0050

HOUSE FOR SALE, I Ul Windsor, 4

:....i- . h.ith Colonial redwood

deck shaded by malure fees, fireplace

and many extras Priced to sell at

$189 900 Call (609) 448 5493

YARD SALE: 1 06 Spruce Streel Salur

day, Oclober3 9 12 Turntable, type

wnler, luggage, children's loys and lots

more

MATH TUTOR: 14 years experience

Princeton Ph D Winner ot a national

math compelilion All levels Call (609)

6839046

PRINCETON APT. FOR RENT: 2VS

i.iirir i.ir .md L.ill: I ur rushed $700

amonlh Available now Call 921 6929

LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO ollered Iree

lo good home Musi make moving ar

rangements Call evenings beiween 6

and 8 m, 921 0798

BED AND BREAKFAST ol Pnncelon

has comfortable and economical ac

commodalions in local private homes

lor your visiting Inends, relatives, wed

ding guests and business associates

B&B, PO Bo* 571. Pnncelon, NJ
08542 924-3189 tie

Mattress Fsctory Outlet

Innersprmg and Foam
30x74 48x74 60x80

33*74 53x74 78x80

Solabed mattresses

Latex mattresses

Custom sizes made to order

Also mattresses Irom

Sealy Posturepedic

Simmons Beauty Rest

Spnngwall Chiropraclic

Spring Air Therapedic

Foam cut any sue

Phone: 298-0910

Futons and Frames

Daily delivery to Pnncelon

Won
, Weds, Fr. ,

10-6

Tun Thurs 10 e

Sat 9 5

Sun 12 4 Matlress Sales Only

CAPITAL BEDOING COMPANY
U.S. Highway 130

Bet. vsrttviiift and Bordenlown

BEAUTIFUL. CUSTOM-MADE dra

penes, period window treatments ol all

types Slipcovers and line re-upholstery

Shades and blinds Fabric and

wallcovering al discount Serving all

your interior design needs with in home

or office consultation Estimates cheer

tully given Call Sherry The Creative

Heart (609)397 2120 tfc

HAS YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR LOST

ils shine'' We can restore your no-wax

floor like new Just beautiful! Brthanl

shine guaranteed full year Wood and

sione llcors expertly cleaned and

polisned. too For free, no obligaiion

estimates call Allstate Cleaning now at

609- 586-5833 tic

BED & BREAKFAST OF PRINCETON

has immediate need tor host homes

wflhln walking distance of the town cen-

ter Requires pleasant, friendly ana

comfortable accommodations lor occa

aonal paying guests 609-924-3189

11-13-tl

SEWING: SLIPCOVERS, CURTAINS.

cushions and other home furnishings

Alterations and repairs ot clothing

Miranda ShOfl 92 1-1908 8-5-221

WINDOWS & STORM WINDOWS: In

side & out. $6 00 each window Carpet

upholstery, wail, panel and bathroom

Complete home cleaning Fully insured

All work guaranteed 393-2122 tic

The Birth

^Better
^Hdea.

(609)683-5100

Elec. Com. Lie. #6651

Elec. Inspector Lie. #2828

Fire Inspector Uc. #2828

Subcode Official Uc. #2828

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

HOME INSPECTIONS
RENOVATIONS

GEORGE JOHNSON 8 SON
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Serving Pnncelon lor over 25 Years

(609) 921-9288 or 921 -WATT Princeton, NJ

Call Coidwell Banker
SCHLOTT REALTORS

HISTORIC
Nostalgic, circa 1850 "Grand Colonial" of quality and distinc-

tion. The graciousness of yesterday abounds in the grandeur

and craftsmanship of this home. Over 5,000 sq. ft. of living

space plus a one-bedroom apartment that would be perfect

as maid's quarters. Privacy abounds! Only minutes from

downtown Princeton. Priced to sell at $485,000

SOUTH BRUNSWICK/FRANKLIN
AREA OFFICE
One New Rd

(908) 297-7171

. I'M | dMwi intiUlkrr Ki-Jllinll.il rt'-tl I ~I.il-

cououieu.
BANKeRO

SCHLOTT a
REALTORS'

RtCallawa^
Real Estate Broker^J

EEuSj^

vf"~ m^M
fcs*

l TfRfrl
1
Lb

1
P^^^^^^^^^jjiS

MB0bJ

L

New Listing

Take a century old American four square house in the historic

village of Lawrenceville. Add some charming features of the

Victorian era — double parlors, high ceilings, bay windows

and natural woodwork. Add a wonderful sunlit family room
with arched fireplace wall and a full bath. What do you have?

A perfect home for a growing family! On second floor three

bedrooms and 2 baths. On third — a fourth bedroom or exer-

cise room. Picturesque windows and period bath fixtures add

interest to this delightful home. $319,000

Lxclmiw AfTilmc

SOTHEBYTS
INTO1NATIONAL HKALTV

Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609)921-1050



THE PRIDE OF PENNINGTON

Long admired for its style, grace, and setting m the heart of this wonder-
ful borough with admirable tradition and exemplary lifestyle this
Williamsburg Colonial was designed just over twenty years ago for a man

.
who dedicated his life to Pennington and its residents ' So the spacious dwell-

ing still retains the rooms Dr Abey used m general practice and now
they are ideally suited for today's many at-home offices, studios, or in-law

suite!

The relocating owners reluctantly leave this house that truly has something
for every family member., inviting screened porch sheltered from view,
first-floor master suite with 'power'' bath, au pair quarters and panelled
recreation rooms in the lower level complete with fireplace and separate
entrance (perfect for teenagers and their musical needs! ) Every inch has
been meticulously maintained and tastefully updated!

Please call our Pennington or Princeton offices to personally view this ex-

traordinary opportunity. You won't be sorry. The asking price is six hun-

dred twenty-five thousand dollars

^HENDERSON:
ESTATES CLUB REALTORS^-' "»

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

'609-924-5100

PRINCETON
PAST AND PRESENT

Witness to nearly two centuries of change, (his charming
historic home awaits a new family to enjoy its warmth, its

gardens, and its convenient location. Secluded on :! 5 acres
bordered by natural protective landscaping, the historic

walls enclose a spacious living environment that includes

a gracious entry and staircase, formal areas for entertain-

ing, relaxed family areas, five bedrooms, and much more.
Please call Lenore Rosselot, 609-921-9300. $925,000

^HENDERSON-
iu, ,i, :ii Kf A I |( tRS^-^ nut-

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542
(609) 921-9300

WHAT'S MISSING
FROM THIS PICTURE?

YOUR DREAM HOUSE ! !

!

Plan to put the perfect family house in this lovely Hopewell

Township neighborhood. All approvals. Great neighbors!

Call Jane Kenyon at (609) 921-9300. $125,000

^HENDERSON,.
HW0 D IT \ I TnDC^-' sua-

gJATjUCLUB K hA 1 . 1 ( )KS "***

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300

If you are looking for a super situation in Princeton

Township for a family, this is it! A lovely Dutch Colonial,

available for the first time, cared for and maintained well

is sited beautifully on over an acre of park-like grounds. Of-

fering five bedrooms and three full baths, this listing lends

itself for au pair or multi-generational living quarters. The

rooms are spacious and light; the neighborhood, terrific.

Please call Peggy Hughes for details and appointments.

$442,000

QiENDERSON-
r lub REALTORS 8**'

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542

(609) 921-9300



All the News
From Home:
A TOWN TOPICS

Subscription for Your

College-Bound Son or

Daughter Is Only

$15 for 9 Months
Call 924-2200

EMtMbl*h«f 1904

Luvfmain's

Name Brand

Luggage

25% to 50% OFF
20 Wltherspoon Street

Princeton • 924-0004

PIEO A TERRE (01 lal-S Knd Street

.
.

i

ixury 24 -hour doorman bunding

450 square leet separate K*

bath 3 cioseli New windows and ap

pfcances and exceiienl Mufp<
'

,

Ouiel towards terraced tw -

164 (45 percent ta»

oeduCl'We) Ask.nrj J76 500 Owner

609 497 0630

OIRTY BLINDS? Call 608

We clean alllypes of Winds Venetian

.

, Hem Residential and commer
- up and delivery 9 16 51

EXPERT PIANO TUNING repa.r jr.d

rctjuldtirio I'" -ill "i.iki- rif.rl n i,Oi'i'

Reasonable rates Call 609 6557723
9?3 4t

HANDYMAN: CARPENTRY, KITCHEN

and basement romodelmrj Balhrooma

lila work, patios, docks, sidewalks, con

. ,,-i, Wort '" Call Bnytima 809896
i li

Carpet & Rugs
Discounts on All Brands

V

LEES
• Area's Best Prices

Expert Installation

by Our Staff

• Contract Work a Specialty

• America's Finest Mills

• Fabulous Colors, Styles and

Textures

• Personalized Decorator

Service

OUR NEW LOCATION:
Montgomery

Shopping Center

Rocky Hill, n.i

609-683-9333

SUSAN CLARKE - WALLPAPERING.
stencilling., interior painting and wall

, ( ifjnl years e»ponence Free

. lerenoea gladly given

,
| |7 MAA 9 23 41

VIOLIN/VIOLA LESSONS: Expenenc

Od leacher and performer Easlman

School of Music graduate Flexible

hours All levels welcome Call Heath

or McVckor (609) 924 2660 or (908)

740-8167 9 23.41

PRINCETON APARTMENT
large rooms and bath lurmsned Cen-

ter otiown Available now S750'morth
. .

.
,

PRINCETON BIG SALE
OctObe' '

Irom old Philadelphia home

frames books p4e

i , .
I- .

'.'

Ramdate October a No ear ,

WORK WANTEO: ''•
i
><

various gardening details

lawn care and leal clean up Call lor

free esiimato 252 0031

BEAUTIFUL FULL SIZE w.ou'.i "• '

inc guiiar still available With u
cetaories. 1345 Without $190 Recent

ly bought Perfect lor people m band or

twgmner This is a greet guitar Don t

miasoul Call da/sot evenings Candy

at (908) 297 7523

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Princeton address (Kingston section of

,. „i|i. Rr in'. w.i V '..; ' m N.-.M,

redecorated split-level on 6

,
| uri-.T p. irk M.l'iy t-.Uv,

$289 000 Call 908 329 2048

DESK: 1920S DROP-LID, bookcase

top with glass doors, ball and daw teet

lock and key very nice piece $375

Writing desk and chair $200 Call 275

' Allan Smith >

Cabinetmaker
custom furniture 4 cabinetwork

furniture restoration

V(609) 466-1 595y

PRINCETON CIRCLE EXXON
— Complete Auto Repair & Service—
BM) 609*452*1125 &®
3713 Rt. 1 & Washington Rd., Princeton, NJ

CANCER SUPPORT lor pationls and

families sponsorod by Iho Medical Con

tor at Princeton For inlormalion on

groups and individual counseling, Mary

Lovenstem 883 0692 6-20-tl

LIGHT RENTALS
FURNISHED

Prmcofon, Contral Borough

Cotlago, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, living

[i< wiii I'l.n I'.ni'ii.iii ' i
i

included in monthly rent ol $1,000 Avail

.it.ili- Nnv Ixii 1 ll" li' Atijiir.1

K.M. Light: Real Ealate. Broker

247 Nateau Si. 609-924-3822

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 bedroom,

2'/j baths traditional colonial, West

Windsor with Princeton address cul de

sac noKl to wooded area asking

$285,000 Call 609 258 3088

N.tCallawaf
Real Estate Broker v_/

New Listing

The "Meeting House", a charming restored and refurbished

house that began as an "Institute" neighborhood meeting place

in the 1930's, first as a recreational facility, later as a club-

house, is now a unique Princeton home. The handsome door-

way opens to a foyer and a magnificent living room which

lends itself to elegant entertaining as well as gracious living.

This dramatic room includes a music area, living area with

fireplace, bookshelves for a library and a spacious dining area.

The gourmet kitchen is new as are the 2Vi baths. Four addi-

tional delightful rooms offer a flexible living arrangement

Two bedrooms share a bath and the master suite has an adjoin-

ing study with fireplace. A huge attic offers room for expan-

sion. A "must see" house in Princeton's secluded western

section. $575,000

Lutlmtvr Affiliate

SOTHEBYS
INTF*NATW>KAI SKALTY

The

Gabrielsen

Group

A counseling approach

that deals with the

whole family.

609-737-8070
65 South Main St.

Pennington, NJ

TOY A GAME SALEI Reviewer selling

surplus playthings Top brands all new.

50% off retail European wood manon
etlo theatre, table top hockey. 6 ft trac

lor/trailer, computer, sound and-ltghts

fire truck, nde-ons, board games, dolls,

books, and more' Think Christmas

Saturday, October 3, 10 am to4pm
ram or shme 22 Campbell Road, Ken

dallPark (908) 297 3596 lor directions

BEDROOM SET FOR SALE: good con

dition Double botspring and mattress,

almost new Call 921-6940

ART STUDIO TO SHARE In Princeton

Good lighting, $i25'month Call 497

9272

VIOLONCELLO Irom William Calenders

Music Shop, 62 Middle Street, Boston

Excellent lone and condition, good

bow, case and music stand Cello ap

praised $1,500, sell $1,150 Call 924

4193 93021

Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609)921-1050

&%fyue
j< Neighborhood Computer /Dc5ft.op Publishing Cenzet

Computer Time Rental

Computer Accessories/Books

T£X Typesetting w/ Scalable Fonts

1 Hour Resume Typesetting

Computer Repairs/Rentals

41 Witherspoon St. Tel: 497-0006
M-F9-9 Sat 10-8 Sun 12-6

It Starts at Home

JOIN US FOR A KICK-OFF

CELEBRATION FOR
NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th

FROM 1 PM TO 4 PM

* Fire Prevention Techniques by the Princeton

Fire Department

* Helpful Safety Brochures

* Drawings for Smoke Detectors

* Souvenirs for the Children

* Refreshments

The Princeton Office

10 Nassau Street

Princeton. New Jersey 06542

609/921-1411

couxueu,
BANKGRU

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

PEYTON
SSOCIA-T-ES-REAL-rORS

NEW LISTING

TWO FOR ONE. ..on a most convenient street in

Princeton Borough this wonderful two-family residence

offers a great deal. Totally updated with new kitchens

and baths, beautifully refinished floors and many other

lovely details, it is both stylish and spacious. One side

contains living, dining, kitchen, family room, master bed-

room, dressing room/study, 3 other bedrooms and 1V4

baths. The other contains two sitting rooms, eat-in kitch-

en, 2 bedrooms, powder room and large bath. Elegant

and convenient in-town living. Offered at $395,000

343 Nassau Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 609-921-1550
134 South Main Street, Pennington, NJ 08534 609-737-1550

Peyton People - We Make the di

Tod Pevtor,, BnJier GREAT emXTBj



Hi HlHtiliS

Firestone °Real Estate
169 .Nassau Street. Princeton ,(jo9) 924-2222

IN PRINCETON WE HAVE ESTATES AND FARMS IN OR NEAR TOWN
Now Is The Best Time To Get Value When You Are Moving Up.
Call t's And Ask Is Why Each Of These Homes Is A Good Value.

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY: Enjoy the charm and energv of one ol New
Jersey's finest communities This new 6.000+ square foot home offers com,'
men! access to all Princeton has to offer, yet sits on a nicelv treed 1 + acre lot
with exceptional privacy This home offers five bedrooms .'including a master
suite with vaulted ceiling). 3' , baths, whirlpool bath and enormous closet space,
custom kitchen with Conan. Jennaire an individual Sub-Zero refrigerator and
freezer. The two-story living room with fireplace and window wall adds a uni-
que dimension to entertaining Family room, dining room, large rec room and
exercise room

EXQUISITE PRINCETON FRENCH PROVINCIAL! Set on a lovely two-plus
acre setting on one of Princeton's most desirable streets, this exciting Firestone
offering features an impressive slate entry foyer, richly detailed rooms for enter-
taining, and European elegance throughout its impressive 4400+ square foot size.

You'll enjoy romantic moods in the attractive master suite on the second floor,

and lazy summer afternoons on the bluestone terrace next to the pool and very
special brick poolhouse 5 bedrooms, 3+ baths. 2 fireplaces, and a 3-car garage
for your antique sports cars are just a few of the special features of this unique
offering If you are someone who expects the best, do call for further informa-
tion and a personal inspection $895,000

Saw'

'

m
1^

at T»<*w~ .-s

\

BPI**."
Sgjl

WHAT A BUY' : Convenient location, spectacular setting, quiet street in desirable

family neighborhood, four bedrooms, fireplace, eat-in kitchen and UPGRADES
GALORE! 1325.000

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE FOR YOUR HOUSING DOLLARS - A lower-priced

home in a desirable Princeton neighborhood of more expensive properties! For

the smaller professional family or retirees, this charming 2-3 bedroom home

boasts many of the features you love: gracious entry foyer, living room with

fireplace, spectacular cathedral ceiling family room with floor-to-ceiling

bookshelves, skylights, and its own private terrace; glass-walled dining room

overlooking private lawn and woods And so much more. Call Firestone today

to arrange for your personal inspection! Siu'j.ihhi

m THENTIC EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL farm bouse near Princeton on

Szrolllng acres Was s holly tree farm Tha house ilta waj bach tram the road

In a beautiful hilltop clearing Inside Is a magniflcenl center hall, 2 living rooms,

a spacious dining room and a wonderful country kitchen Upslairs. the M
bedrooms are spacious Well laid out with beautiful wide pine floorboards A great

country place in Franklin Township with ' Princeton mailing address $6BD,000

A COLONIALON CARNEGIE LAKE IN I'HINCETON WITH A SPECTACULAR
VIEW OF SAILBOATS. CHEW. FISHING. SKATING AND NATURE. This center
hall colonial is ideal for entertaining with a natural separation of living room
with bookcases & bay window from the family room with massive fireplace and
beams Several rooms overlook the Ijike including the rat in-kitchen and activity
room with French doors. Upstairs, there are 4 bedrooms, includinga master suite
with cathedral ceiling bath with Palladian window Further up is a walk-up at-

tic built to be finished into more bedrooms Downstairs is a basement with
fireplace Come see a very well-built home with a spectacular view of the
"Princeton Lake

"
$879,000

A SPECIAL VIEW UP AND DOWN CARNEGIE LAKE. One of Princeton's most

impressive lake-front properties This house was architecturally designed for

the present owners A fabulous setting nestled on almost an acre overlooking

lawns, rock garden, 2 streams and Lake Carnegie Space abounds within for ease

of entertaining with soaring ceilings, natural woods and all big rooms oriented

toward the lake TRULY SPECIAL: 1729.000——

A CHARMING AND TOTALLY RENOVATED CAPE COD at the edge of

Princeton Borough, with a lovely garden and private setting Living room with

fireplace, dining room with a view, spacious modem eat-in kitchen. Three to four

bedrooms in all Proximity to town, yet privacy. $289,000

Princeton Real Estate Group

Mercer County Multiple Listing

Somerset Multiple Listing
ALL AREA LISTINGS

National Roster of Realtors

Referral Member
Ameriran Relocation Council



Allan Smith

Cabinetmaker

custom furniture t- cabinetwork

Ml -lor. IW

PEOPLE
PHOTOGRAPHS
John Simpson

924-8996

Princeton Public Library

Fall Hours*

Monday-Thursday 9:00 am - 0:00 pm
Friday & Saturday 9:00 am - 5:30 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm • 5:30 pm

•as of September Nth

^65 Witherspoon St. 924-9529;

APARTMENTS
EAST WINDSOR HAMILTON

TOWNSHIP TOWNSHIP

PRINCETON ARMS PRINCETON COURT

KENSINGTON ARMS KLOCKNER WOODS
DORCHESTER ARMS CRESTWOOD SQUARE

CHESTNUT WILLOW
586-5108

448-480'
586-1253

Conveniently located neat Route

130 & Route 1 jusi oi' Rt 571

Located on Klockner Road and
• individually controlled heal Whilehoise Mm erville Road
included in ronl

• Aif condilionmg

• Individual balconies • Close to shopping
• Storage room m apt • Beautifully landscaped
• Wall to wall carpels ground!
* Superintendent on site • Superintendent on site

PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN
BOROUGH BOROUGH

NASSAU ARMS TOWNHOUSE

921-7617 GARDENS

Located in Princeton Borough 448-2198
Walk to Princeton Shopping

Center On the Bus line Jusl oil the N J Turnpike in

Highlslown
Heat included

• 2 story garden apt • Some units with 1st and 2nd
• Insulated 'or sound proofing floors (Townhouses)
• Beautiful landscaping • Near Route 130
• In-lown living • Convenient lo shopping
* Superintendent on site • Superintendent on site

LAWRENCE FLEMINGTON
TOWNSHIP BOROUGH

******

FRANKLIN CORNER MADISON ARMS

895-9556 • 448-4801 908-782-2909
Frankim Corner Road just O'f

Route 1

• Heat & hot water included Just off Route 31 & 202

• Close to shopping & malls • Close to shopping

• Balconies • Two-story Garden Apts

• Superintendent on site • Superintendent on site

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE

APARTMENTS

DRIVER ON CALL • VERY RELIABLE

fo' airport and other local and long

distance trips We also n> n

Florida Fully licenced and insured Call

Charles lor bew rates 609 426 44 l 1

CRAFT FAIR: OctOC*
per iaWe Gnggfown Firehouse Can

I 0970 9-9-51

PRINCETON; NUMU Street apartment

ifurd floor effoerv./ Hffll 4 watt* ,fl

eluded Available <mrrio(]<ately $650

9 9 51

MATH TUTOR — Mrrrghil

B i Call evenings'

weekends 609 924 6256 9 1641

FOR SALE: ALMOND 24'
' GAS -."". >

like new condition Can 683 1362

9 16 41

PARKING IN CENTER ol Princeton on

Tulane Street 548 per month Call

9219574 9 23 31

RELIABLE SPANISH-SPEAKING
young woman wishes job doing

housework Local references Call 9? 1

6277 92331

SKATING ANYONE? The Princeton

Skating Club has room lor additional

mombors Great ce uncrowded ses

sions and comprehensive lesson pro

grams Call 924 8703 923 31

HOSPITAL BEO: Eloclnc Cusiom mat-

tress, mint condition Bed cost $1830

mattress cost $200. will sell combination

lor $475 Call Or Camngton, 921 1609

9-23-3t

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner Lovely

iiedrooms, 2 baths Lrttlebrook
-

School, Pnncelon Borough, next to

playground $199,000 Call 609663
8269 9 23 31

ADDITIONS A RENOVATION WORK:
I 91 I ewiB Barber Construction design

and build your next project Quality

work Reasonable prices Maoy satis

ded clients m Pnnceion Call lor more
information, (609) 921 2658 8 19 7t

HEALTHY HOME COOKING SERVICE:

Delicious mealB lhal meet your needs

roducedtat. low sodium, high fiber

etc Ideal for working parents, busy pro

lessionals. convalescents 497 1102

tS YOUR HUSBAND RETIRED'
in Princeton and am interested m get

ting together for a d*scusson crt me
lifestyle issues involved I' you re stilt

.vorking or foo*ung tor work or are

ounger man he you re close to my
p*ease drop a *ne to Box B

1 10 cjo Town Topes 9 30-2t

19M MAZDA RX7 CONVERTIBLE
40.000 " maintain

ed $12000 924 5824 9 30 2T

IN PRINCETON. LARGE ROOM tor

.

bflffl >"icnen and laundry ;

$325'month (negotiable in exchange
for moderate housekeeping) Suitable

tor mature graduate student or proles

vernal Call 924 69.34 or 908-932 2081

9 30 2t

BURSTING THE SEAMS of OUT anUSCM

filing 9 loose cushion sofa

w/ottomans $300. brass chandeliers

$200 brass/glass coffee tables $150
irifi %?2b glass w/biue base coffee/dm

n>/4 Baker chairs $500, com
ty upholstered cha.se $215 oak carv

ed French console table $225. walnut

lattice fwm headboards w/mattress and

Irame sets $' 75, Almiimo counter stools

w'cushions $275 lor 4. cream/chrome
Iramed deco wall mirror $450. and
more' Call 609 497 1003 923 3i

MAHOGANY TABLE, St.eraion oval Wf

lop Georgian inlay Good condition

Asking $700 Call (908) 521 661

1

9-23 31

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS of

Princeton For immediate help with a

drinking problem call (609) 3936010
For mtormaiion write Princeton P O
Box 538 Meetings every night m
Princeton or surrounding area tic

FLOOR SANDING, STAINING
& REFINISHING

Hardwood Floors Installed

BEST FLOOR CO.
924-4897 He

Schwlnn
New and Used Bicycles

Sales, Service

Parts and Repairs

KOPP'S CYCLE
36 Spring Street

924-1052 ttc

REAL
ES TAT

t

KM
LIGHT

247 Nassau St., Princeton • 609-924-3822

PRINCETON PRIVACY
Meticulously maintained 4 bedroom, 3 bath gar-

rison colonial on quiet cul-de-sac. Spacious living

room with lireplace, airy garden room, gracious din-

ing room with crown moldings and eat-in country

kitchen Central air conditioning and a finished

basement. All on a manicured % plus acre lot with

established shrubbery and terrace. $425,000

Call Jim Schwartz

CHOICE WESTERN PRINCETON
Circular domed living room! Four bedrooms, 3'/2

baths, wonderful kitchen. Private cul-de-sac

location $495,000

Karl Light, Broker REALTOR

TIGERGARAGE
Complete Auto Service

924-0609
343 Witherspoon St.

Audrey C. Short

Real Estate Broker

163 Nassau Street

921-9222

JAMES IRISH TREE EXPERTS

tree • shrub • hedge maintenance

pruning • topping • shaping

fertilizing • tree t stump removal

rttiiMtial • comm«rci«l n —_ #».-.—
fully insured 924-3470

\ktmrcuUiffciu
INTERIORS
• wallpaper • draperies

* accessories * furniture
• carpet & tile

Kingston/Shop Rite Mall • Rt 27, Kingston, NJ

609-683-0666

Monday-Saturday 10-5, Thursday 10-9 '

^Adlerman, Click & Co. Inc^
Realtors and Insurers

For All Area Listings

15 Spring Street, Princeton, NJ

(609) 924-0401 » (609) 586-1020

PRINCETON BOROUGH Just 2 blocks from Nassau St,

Large Victorian with 3 apts. Two apts have 2 bedrooms, 1

apt has 1 bedroom. Two garages plus one parking space.

Tenants pay own heat and utilities Call for details $365. 000

FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY on nearly IV, wooded

acres in Hopewell Township — 5,000 square feet for luxury

living. Gracious marble foyer has high cathedral ceiling. Main

level contains master bedroom with marble Jacuzzi bath with

captain's staircase leading to separate study. Also living room,

dining room, solarium, library, family room, modem kitchen

with dinette area, utility room, pantry and laundry, with addi-

tional bath Two fireplaces. Second level has three bedrooms,

two baths. TV. or game room. Garages for four cars and

workshop space. A great value at S489.500
CREATE YOUR OWN "CAMELOT" Make the castle your

home — 10.000 square feet of luxury. 6 bedrooms, 7Yi baths

Approximately 2 acres Lawrence Township. One-of-a-kind

design. $2,200,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH — Ideal location Gracious

three-story home. Living room with fireplace, separate dining

room, modem kitchen and hall bath on 1st floor. Three

bedrooms and full bath on second floor. Beautiful third floor

studio with large bath. Full basement. Parking for four

cars Jusl reduced lo $269,500
LOVELY 2 STY — on Vi acre lot In Roosevelt. 4 BR. 2yi

baths, LR with fireplace, DR, eat-In kitchen, office or 5th BR
& family room. CA. 2-car garage, must be seen. $149,900
ROOSEVELT — We have some excellent values priced
from '105,000 to '119.999. 2. 3 and 4 BR homes in

small countrified community with easy access to Exit 8 of NJ
Turnpike and major highways.

TWIN RIVERS — Split level townhouse in excellent condi-

tion. L/R, formal D/R, eat-in kitchen. 2V4 baths, 2 B/R,
neutral colors. $89,000
TWIN RIVERS CONDO — L/R. B/R. combination

kitchen and D/R. den. approx. 950 sq. ft. $70,000
MILLSTONE TWP— 3 BR, 2V, bath ranch on 1V4 acres.

Finished basement has kitchen & bath.

Just listed ul $209,900
Adjoining V/i acre lot Available at $75,000

LAND
MO/VTGOMERV TWP. 1+ acre lot in fine neighborhood.
Beautiful country setting. Near schools. $125,000
BUILDING LOT— Millstone Twp. — beautiful, wooded lot

on cul-de-sac. 2.89 acs. $125 000
ROUTE 1 — West Windsor Twp. lVt acres. Prime commer-
cial location.

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 57 +/- acres. Zoned R-l.

Noui $30,000 acre
UPPER FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP - 217 /- acres sub-
divided into 49 lots (preliminary subdivision) $9 500 acre
6+ ACRES — REED ROAD. HOPEWELL TWP. near
1-95 Zoned "Special Industrial." Has small ranch. $300,000
HUNTERDON CO. - 3.05 ac. commercial lot on main
h«hway $225,000
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TWP. - 2 794 acres zoned C-2
Commerdal — AsHn9 $425,000: and 2 acres zoned Resi-
dential — Asking $125,000.

HOPEWELL TWP. - Gorgeous bldg. lots. Can build to
SM $2S0,000/ap

COMMERCIAL RENTALS
EXCELLENT LOCATION — CENTER OF
PRINCETON BOROI PRIME COMMERCIAL SPACE
2.000 sq.ft. $3.S00/mo. plus utll.

OFFICE SPACE - REDUCED - Now $4.50 sq. ft.
2nd floor — 2.546.5 sq. ft. 2 months free rent for every year
of lease Hightstown. $954/mo. plus utll. .



Four Nassau Street Princeton. New Jersey 08542 (609) 921-1050

Princeton • Edgerstoune, custom built, architect design- Princeton - Stately fieldstone Coloniar, one of the Princeton - Historic Greek Revival by Steadman
ed brick Colonial with 3/4 bedrooms. 3 baths. $375,000 area's finest Spectacular living spaces $1,800,000 on Mercer Street, creatively restored. $795,

/»\ &}

KM\
.111' yj Y

Montgomery
distinguished

- In the Sourland foothills, a Princeton • The elegance of the Morgan Mansion has Hopewell Old stone farmhouse on 30 acres in the
4-bedroom Contemporary $490,000 been preserved in this luxurious condominium. $825,000 Sourland Mountains. Great potential $495,000

Pennington -A Colonial in this historic village offers four Princeton - In "Constitution Hill" a sheltered doorway East Am well Unique property of 10 acres The carnage

bedrooms, 2' 2 baths, skylit family room, $385,000 opens to vista of rooms. First floor master suite.$6 15,000 house is now a charming home. Studio/office, $495,000

Hopewell -Colonial with walk-in fireplace, beamed ceil- East Amwell - Vertical siding gives a contem- Belle Mead - "Towhee Farm" - a horse farm with

ings. With 5 acres - $375,000. With 34 acres - $695,000 porary flair to this farmhouse. 5 stall barn.$419,00O restored Dutch Colonial on 22 acres. $1,950,000

Judy McCaughan
Willa Stackpole

Linda Hoff

Barbara Callaway
Shirley Kinsley

Mary Grasso
Barbara Blackwell

Irene Ostema

Touran Batmanglidj

Olive Westervelt

Anne Williams

Candy Walsh

Eleanor Hoisington

Florence Dawes
Carolyn Hoyler

Jackie Goodman

Jo Humphreys
Grant Crawford

Colleen Hall

Tim Foster, SLREA
Sarah Almgren, Adv
Pamela Parsons, Mktg Dir

Pete Callaway. Broker

CALLAWAY COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Norman Callaway Jr.

Tim Norris

Dianne Bleacher

r.x< lusive Affiliate

SOTHEBYS
INTERNATIONAL REALTY



PHOTO
HAVEN

1 -hour color prints

Pennington

Montgomery
Lawrence

3 Convenient Locations

BATHROOMS CompUM . Btr '"-" VICTORIA S ATTIC Ne» and wo;

"joes ptomemg *or* lur ciotn.no. Anujues tutnrtufe nac,

J6000 and up Call tor an estimate items toys and more Route 2? and Fai

Lews Barber Construction 1609) 921 neoans Lane FranUm Part. Call lor

2658 »I9 7I hours (9061 297 1066 923«

RENTALS SOME FURNISHED

JM?LAUGHUN
' Men's St Women's traditional

fashions with European styling

17 YVithmpuon, Princeton

609.4^9717

^ SCHUTZ
IMPROVEMENT BUILDERS
Decks • Additions • Renovations

Skylights • Fire Restoration

Reasonable Rates • Free Estimates

Fully Insured • References Available

20 Years Experience

ECHO
ROOFING

BEST PRICE P
BEST QUALITY

Call for FREE estimate:

609-921-3721

FREE MEDICAL CARE
irch med<ca

>*"'«
,.eton Snooping Center Par

o-im*, topants will receive Iree doctors' ar>
Princeton: 2 bedroom apt in Palme. ^^^ „„ TMB eva |ua,lora a„o
Squaro »'W mM ,M, lC,„ 921 6050

Princeton: yctonan duple* on Spruce „- ~,_ ixuiSBOROUGH

Ihe country Adjacent to and overlook

,ng Golf Course 908 369 3322 O' 609
Lewrarvce H

Carter Rd Gardener met S2 000 _

Princeton: Townhouse on Palmer

Square furnished 2 bedroom* 2 oaths

$t900

Princeton: On Ihe lake gracious 4

bodroom, 2V. bam Colonial $2400

Princeton: 3 bedroom, 2 1// bath Col

on,al on Elm Road $'900

Princeton: 4-bedroom Contemporary

with potential apl on Woscon Rd $2500

Lawrence: 5-be*O0rn 2Vivbath Col

$2000

N.T. CALLAWAY
Reel Eetete

4 Nnuu Street

809-921-1846

COCA-COLA/PEPSI-COLA VEND

Rouli $100 000 potential

Require!. $17600 10 (an"

1-800-825-2573

923 21

1VDCHAELL. ROSENTHAL. M.S.W.. ED.D.

PersonaJ Problem. Career and Educational Counseling

Individuals and Small Groups

3 Valerie Lane
LawrenceviUe. Nev Jersey

(609) 896-4446
By Appointment

RUBBER STAMPS

School or college address,

Home business up code

Rubber stamps o' all kinds and

Bds to your order at

Hlnkson s

fl2 Neseeu

OFFICE SPACE RENTAL
245 Nassau Street

Central Princeton Borough

Tworoom and one room suites

Ample parking $800 and $400'month

respectively

K.M. Light Real Eetate. Broker

247-Naauu St. 609-924-3822

THE TOWN TOPICS OFFICE will clow

Bl A on Wednesdays through Septem

FAMILY SERVICE
PRINCETON AREA

MY MOTHERS KEEPER
A group to explore mother/daughter relationships

will be starting soon at the Princeton office.

Call 924-2098 for information.

Non-Profit * Sliding Fee Scale

Nalionally Accredited • United Way Supported
Day or Evening Appointments

120 John St., Princeton, NJ 169 S Main St., Hightstown, NJ
609-924-2098 609-448-0056

Ymr
#&8&«tiE&SON /

WALLPAPER & PAINTS

Muralo Paints • Benjamin Moore Paints

Martin Serwur Williamsburg Paints

Wallcoverings 4 Art Supplies

200 Nassau Si 9240058

cx

n^VMAMM^.\UAjUJJ7JJl,\\M^^ji^
STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY

366 jVartau 6r%ee/, ^unceton, JVettt geMvy. 08540

{PAone: 609-924-7784

THE WATERFRONT
An absolutely dilterent property — a comlortable old Colonial with a con-

temporary kitchen wing overlooking Scudders Mill Pond. Entry hall, lor-

mal living and dining rooms, study, lull bath, long gallery hall, octagonal
contemporary kitchen with ad|oming deck Upstairs, three bedrooms and
two baths plus a finished attic room Tucked away on a private halt acre
with mature trees and shrubs but incredibly convenient — five minutes
Irom ihe center ol Princeton, $335,000

PROSPECT AVENUE
In this most convenient academic neighborhood a well-built brick and
frame Colonial with nine spacious, sunny rooms and three and one-half

baths. Lovely big room 15x25' with fireplace, panelled study, and five

bedrooms with a choice of two master suites Separate side entry and
back stairs A brick terrace overlooks a private garden with mature shrubs
All on almost a half acre $445,000

H

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

Enjoy the fruits of this seller's labors. The owners have meticulously main-

tained this spotless three-to-four bedroom house located in Montgomery

Township's lop-rated school district. Relax in the sun-filled living room;

curl up by the warmth of the fire in the fieldstone fireplace If you com-

mute, public transportation is a short drive away. $245,000

STOCKTON STREET
This quaint anlique cottage is part of Princeton's earliest history Now ex-
panded, u contains a living room and dming "L ", convenient kitchenette,
and a private slep-down den with (.replace. Upstairs, there are two

bvlT,?
3 ba 'h Tw0 'Car de,aChed 9ara9e A" ^xed on a

ll 1 *, rf f ™
a9S,0ne ,errace

' ,a" shade *ee^ '°n9 <™<-
age on Stony Brook, and private lawn areas. Available soon $162,500

Barbara Broad
Claire Burns
Wade Coleman
Beatrice Cossard

Julie Douglas

Marge Dwyer
Dotty Field

Ann Formoso
Georgia Graham

June Gulick

Betsey Harding

Peggy Karccher

Ted Kopp

Robert E. Dougherty, Broker

REALTORS
William E. Stewardson (1935-1972)

ron

Josephine McCarthy Janet Mitchell
Betty McClelland Judy Perrine
Mary McHale Lyn Pope
Jane Milner Donna Relchard

Lois Richard

J.B. Smith
Jeanne Weber
Emma Wlrtz

Valerie Young



PEYTONASSOCIATES*REA-LT"ORS

ON A QUIET PRINCETON LANE... lots ol light and space. 4 or 5
bedrooms Great family home $289,900

PRINCETON BOROUGH... lovely details throughout, private garden,
great location $265,000

BEAUTIFUL IN-TOWN HALF DUPLEX... tastefully renovated in

Princeton updated kitchen with bay window, 3-car garage$229,000
BOUVANT DRIVE... a lovely Princeton neighborhood .. stunning con-

temporary. 4/5 bedrooms, 3 lull baths $585,000

GREAT VALUE - WESTERN SECTION... impeccable Princeton ad

dress, intriguing floor plan, lovely garden $550,000
PRINCETON... centrally located half house 3 bedrooms, terrific price

$105,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP... gracious and stylish traditional residence

... plus garage apartment, lovely grounds $775,000BEAUTIFUL WOODED PROPERTY... backing up to Stony Brook Fan

tastic contemporary, 4 bedrooms. 40' Sylvan pool $498,000

Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 609-921-1550 134 South Main Street, Pennington, NJ 08534 609-737-1550
343 Nassau

L Coerrcnoli • Mary Elite Cook • Amy Curtir. • Lyrrne Dwfccc • Sheila Graham Judy Hammer • Gerry Hermcman •
, o .rjt.P.rr.alall.VidnCimirbrJ.F.M.Cotiit*^

. Gmna AsherJdie. . Marmara Barclay • Rum Br, • Pal !-»•
J
~"

.TfTrf,, .^M^^.)&M^.^M*i*d.D™^Mfa '^^Nen^tB^Olw 'MmO*!™™*
.Ma^ rM . Marjone Jae^ • H^-rr^Iaooo^l^^

Peyton People - We Make the difference.

Tod Peyton, Broker
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1

ALLEN'S
Painting & Restorations

We use top quality Benjamin Moore paints and

caretul preparation to make our paint jobs last.

Feel tree to ask our customers.

Owner operated I Free prompt estimates

Local references I Insured/Senior Citizen Discounts

GUTTER CLEANING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR PAINTING

Kirk Allen -(609)771-4189
,4

Nick Baglivi (Fathrr) 609-799-2399

Jor Baglivi (Son) Pl«in«boro, N J

Baglivi's Carpet Services

On loc-t.on Wall lo V/*Wkrtm/notntmae ft Onanul Shampooing

In«LallBlionau5Upaira/RaiU-«uhaa

ORIENTAL* DOMESTIC REPAIRS DONE BY HAND
Orel .'" fitn tiperitnet f/i thi Prinnua tttt

tulh fnturW • 10% ih*t <n,M I" Smu.i (mrrrr. '( i.rp-titwif

Prri Eulmiifi " N.. frtvfl i hargr

PRINCETON
lawn 2 bedrooms 1 bath iR

PRINCETON: Western s*cwx> Furnwh

ed house 3 bedroom* 2baihs Lfi OR
. ,.jii 1 177/9? unl

KINGSTON: Why pay rent when you

I

'

" < jno*.»vaWe pr.ce

lot norigage

A/HONEEO
cjUSEOR
ASECAU

US

STOCKTON REAL ESTATE

32 Chembtra Strati

Princeton, N.J. 08540

924-1416

Anne S Stockton. Licensed Broker

VARDSALE SATURDAY"

261 Prospect Aw* •

Ubajia gLaswrare a

J
su'pnses

49VAROSALE r rday 'oner 3

WestcoC! Road oW Etm 8am noon

Household and kitchen item

books kids stutl and more

SKILLMAN FURNITURE
Used furniture, chests, dressers,

unfinished bookcases, etc.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:

! A pair of French Provincial step tables:

Assorted sizes of oak bookcases.

212 Alexander St., Princeton

ssScgsr""'"""
J.'T------——--- - -8-

1

MULTI-FAMILV VARO SALE

dajv October 3 9 to 1 R-* • -

;>05 Gr.ggs Onve

. irm, Pr.nceton (off Rt 206

North)

'H

HOUSECLEANING

. I

NEARLY NEW SHOP rKW

-i-anat clolhmg lot Ihe whole

i.ndRed

Saturday.

9232!.

ROOM FOR RENT-FURNISHED-1400
Ifl :,alcony and kitche'-

Perfect for prolev

i

•10841

MEN'S ROAD BIKE Sf I *inn 754 all

><ely used

$325 9245824

Why la • futon from White Lotus

•uperlor to eny other mattress?

for great bargains in used hooks

BRYN MAWR BOOK SHOP
102 Withcrspoon St.

(entrance on Green Si)

Princeton, NJ

Tuesday-Sunday: 12 to 4

921-7479

ST. JUDE'S NOVENA: May ihe Sacred

Hoart ol Jesus be adored glonlied low-

• .orved Ihroughout the world

Sacred Heart of

Jesus, pray tor us Si Jude, worker ol

pray (gi ui St Jude. heipol

ll.i.i Mr lev.. I". I.' I" 1 "'- ''"'• ""'

prayer nme limes a day. by ihe ninth

day your prayer will be answered II has

never been known lo lail Publication

..Tjmffled). Thank you St Jude

C K 9 23 5t

WHAT'S MORE EXCITING than the

birth ot your child? Let our 7 loot siork

announce io ihe world the great news'

The pmk or blue bundle is yours to

keep, wiih baby's name dale and

weighl Call New Arrivals. 9?i 941

1

7 22111

BLUESTONE PATIOS bnck walkways

lireplaces. all masonry work Call Lewis

Barber Construction lor tine craftsman

ship at a reasonable price Free

estimates (609)9212658 B- 19-71

only layers ol

natural cotton

no '.ii't o' sagging sleet

no questionable chemicals

soft, moulding, < in

unlike bent metal

firm, but yivmg

correct support

natural cotton breathes

cooler in summer

warmer m winter

Nolhmg is more comlonable

Nolhing ts better lor your health

Nolhmg is better lor our earth

White Lotus Futon

6 Chambers St. Princeton

(609) 497-1000

Mon lo Sal 10 5 30

Thursday 'til 8

Regervt
FLOOR QCOVCR'NO

Best Selection

Every flout Armstrong mates including

an exclusive Rc^al Saurian*

Best Service
Expert advice, an information center, pre

Lake home samples

Installation Guaranteed
We tnoaraniet the installation, and

;

guarantees the floor in writing

U7 Route 31 North, Pennington, NJ

(609) 737-2466

MayreJWER
55 State Road (Rt. 206) Princeton • 924-5144

* Open Sundays *
* Shirts & Drycleaning *

.expert// done on premises

f * Tailoring *
* Same Day Service*

Monday to Saturday only

Hours Mon-Fri 7-7; Sat 8-5: Sun 10-2

Open House, Sunday, October 4, 1-4 pm
12 Shadybrook Lane, Princeton

This delightful four-bedroom, three full bath home in Princeton
Township has been busily preparing for its new owner. It has

been freshly painted, the hardwood floors have been refinished,

and new carpet has been laid on the family room, guest room
level. Public transportation is a stone's throw away and so is

Lake Carnegie for rowing and sailing and the Delaware and
Raritan towpath for long walks. $318,000

DIRECTIONS: Princeton-Kingston Rood to Shadybroofc Lane, to number 12.

CALL WEIDEL PRINCETON (609) 921-2700

RICHARD A

rS^*^

CORPORAT ION
REALTORS

Since 1915

164 Nassau Street

Princeton. New Jersey 08542

609-921-2700



WHY MARKET
YOUR HOME ONLY TO THE

LOCAL VILLAGE...

When We Have The Power To Market It To The Global Village!

If you're thinking about selling your home, think

about listing it with Coldwell Banker Schlott, the

Princeton company that has the capability of bringing

vou the most potential buyers for it

We're supported by 41.000 active sales agents

working in 1,900 offices throughout North America

And because we're backed by two company-owned

relocation companies, we're linked with buyers all over

the global village

So il you're planning to sell your home, and want to

maximize the number ol buyers, call usai the number

below We reside locally, but we market globall)

A Princeton Company. .. And More,

THIS IS

ONLYATCST
Many Coldwell Banker offices are sponsoring local events (luring

National Fire Prevention Week, October 4-10, that will teach your

family how to keep your home firefree. For dates and times, give us

a call. After all, it's only a test. And that's a lot better than the real thing. MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Gazebo screened porch provides tranquil setting overlooking beautifully

landscaped yard in this traditional center hall Colonial located on a coun-

try road just minutes from Princeton. PRN1270. $289,000

HOPEWELL
Authentic Victorian in the borough. Exquisite detailing with

QueenAnne windows, pine floors, carved moldings, 12 foot ceilings. 4

bedrooms, lvi baths, full walk-up attic, 2-car garage. A rare find,

perfect for your antiques. PRN1335. $235,000

PRINCETON
A dramatic 4-year-old Colonial. This extraordinary design features a
flexible 3/4 bedroom floor plan with several possibilities for dining, liv-

ing and family room arrangement. Walking distance to town. PRN1273.

$679,000

PRINCETON
Beautifully maintained and tastefully upgraded 4 bedroom home.

Private and quiet back yard. Commuters delight. Express hade*.

PRN1329.

MONTGOMERY
No need to replace or redo this worry-free center hall Colonial minutes
from Princeton's Nassau St. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. Lease purchase
possible. PRN1309. $275,000

coLouieu.
BANKeRO

JREVIEVjff
)

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

10 Nassau Street • 609-921-UU
Eta
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25 LANGUAGES
Native teachers and trans-

lators. Instruction for children

and adults All levels Intensive

courses lor travelers and busi-

ness people Tutoring

Translation

Call (609) 924-2252

SCHWINN
BICYCLES

<3%
SALFS c SERVICE

...where quality

comes flrstl

KOPP'S CYCLE
est lefii

38 Spring Street

Princeton, NJ

924-1052

PERSONAL TRAINER: Once a (toy or

once a month, whatever fit', your

lifestyle We corn*; to you ready to work

Many references Cal 609-737 7447 to-

day 9251

FOR SALE: 1975 MERCEDES BEMZ
280 Mdan i'il..i' i r, \,ii,hu fntkir

n

i rxj

interior Mint condition Profeeaionally

maintained Call in Princeton (600) 243
0304 9 9 4t

GOVERNMENT HOMES from (1 (U re

pSjfJ I lefiryjii'inl l.i. fitt>i*:rty !("['/.

aewont Your area O) 60S 96? 6000 '

Ert GH 1436 lor current repo I*
. g ;

HANDYMAN: PAINTING. CLEANING
Attics, carpentry, drywall. dock*, roote

and MOirnj No job loo big or too small

,11 i , i I'M ','MI

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Princeton

Hun.iKjii ',|,ru< c Mii''-t Hi mill .j[i.k!

merit building with intercom, walking

'li'.l.inr l> |i, N.r -in '.Iff .'I MnH.ilMli.j

Ono boriroom $745, $765 and $8?5
(Ml niiiiill, AN n>-//\/ i. ;:•/. ,\< -I Id

< hull . IiimI /-.ill i |i IlkllMI I. iiil-llinri.il

in basemorn Call 921 9574 or 924
0012 9 1631

ROCKY HILL; 2 l>odroom opartmont

Secuniy A louse yard, parking,

washor/dryer in building Available 10

1 $700'montri includes hoat and hot

,,,,!,.. CiTfMM.ufiY' 92321

WATERCOLOR LESSONS lor begin

norB Color mixing, values, design and
It'. Inn- (KDrdiil i/IHl Munrl.i/ mi,In

ingti or ovonmgi October 5, 12. 26
Rocky Hill Clanos limrtod L McVcker.

6099242660 9-23-21

D.L.N. CONSTRUCTION: Multinational

construction experience for 34 years

New construction, additions, remodel

llll) .Illll [<I|I,III It.llllKi' hl( lllTIV

decks, patios, porches, etc Fast ser

vice Fully inaurod 609 924 2684

PERSONAL BOOKKEEPER/Secratwy:
I'M, tlll'.y In klTOf! iiji Willi [),l|M'(wnil- '

I tut" I'.iynnj bill 1

:

'

i nl help you 1

Kalharino Gibbs graduato will pay bills,

reconcile bank statements, create

budgets, invoicing, accounts receivable

and secretarial work Specialising in

helping individuals and small busi

nosses manage thoir daily finances

ulili/ing computerised or manual
itiHIkhK Will work nut ot my home or

I your ollico/homo No job too small

Reasonable rates and Tolerances

Plonso call 466 0790 before 8 pm

TOWN TOPICS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

$5 for 25 words, per inser

tion, 5 cents for each addi-

tional word Box number
ads 50 cents extra Payment
of ad within six days after

publication saves 50 cents

billing charge
Cancellations must be

made by 5 p.m. Monday
reorders by 5 p.m. Tuesday,

the week of publication

Ads may be called in,

924 2200, mailed toP O Box

664, Princeton, or brought to

the Town Topics office, 4

Mercer Street

FURNISHED

LAWHENCEVILLE: three bedroom

Scciely Hill lownhouse Perfect lor pro-

fessional couple Two and a half baihs

Enclosed paho, bnck lerrace Available

September 15 $1200 per month plus

utilities No pets No smokers

Steward »ort Dougherty

Real Estate Associates, Inc.

366 Nassau Sweat. Princeton, NJ
609-92 1-77S4

PEYTONASSOCIATES REALTORS

NEW LISTING

PRINCETON BOROUGH ...this bright and airy home is lo-

cated on a quiet street close to everything. For terrific fam-
ily living it has entry, family room, great room with cathe-

dral ceiling, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. There is garage with

custom cedar cabinets, large patio and the rear garden is

fenced. For space and value, it can't be beat . . . .$229,000

343 Nassau Street. Princeton, NJ 08540 609-921-1550
134 South Main Street. Pennington, NJ 08534 609-737-1550

Ptyton Ftopl* - W* MflJw ik« diffrrmcc.

Tod Ptytnn. broke*

PRINCETON

Princeton

Shopping Center

609 • 921 • 6985

Open Mon-Fn from 6 a.m

Sat & Sun from 8 a.m.

Gloria Nilson Realtors

230 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.

(609)921-2600

Thompson Land

195 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ.
(609)921-7655

THE TOWN TOPICS OFFtCE will do-*

at 4 on Wednesday* through Septem

PRINCETON BOROUGH Second Itoor

apartment |ust oft Nassau Slroel I iving

room, eepe/ale kitchen, bedroom, and

bath OH sJreet perking J650 per month

plus heat and etodncrty Available im

modialely lot ono year or longer

PRINCETON BOROUGH: FM door I

apartment pisl oft Nassau Street Living

room, separate kitchen, bedroom and

bath OH sireel parking $675 per month

plus heal and electricity Available ir

medialeiy lor one year or longer

LAWRENCEVILLE: Society Hill (own

house Two bedrooms, 2V* balhs, living

dining room, central air. washer, dryer,

lonnis, and swimming Available October

I. 1992. one- year lease $950 per month
j

plus utilities

• FABRICS
• DRAPERIES
• SLIPCOVERS
• FURNITURE
REPAIRS

DEWEY'S
Upholstery Shop

33 Station Drive

Princeton Junction

799-1778

Lester & Robert Slatoff

AUCTIONEERS
ANTIQUE DEALERS - APPRAISERS

Furniture. China, Glass. Household, Silver & Jewelry

Trenton, NJ

609-393-4848 215-736-8989

FILIPPO PASCARELLA
Gl SON

Customized
Kitchen Cabinets,

Countertops.Refacing
[Carpentry]

6Q9-B83-7148

OFFICE SPACE
Heart of Princeton - Twenty Nassau Street

Across Irom the university campus, a luxury elevator building, elegant

historical landmark offering single, and multiple suites from 200 to 1 ,000

so ft Elegantly equipped & carpeted. Reasonably pneed. All utilities and

daily cleaning services included. Special otter: 1,000 sq. ft. newly reno-

I valed, large windows. $14 per sq. ft. Reserved garage parking available.

iBroker cooperation Call 924-7027|

New Listing

You can have it all! The romantic ambiance of a renovated
bam on 5 country acres, yet just around the corner from Main
Street — in the picturesque historic Village of Cranbury. Slate

floors, rustic bam siding and authentic beams enhance the wide
foyer and the Gathering Room with its massive brick fireplace,

cathedral windows and towering vaulted ceiling. The country
kitchen adjoins a spacious dining room with doors to a large

deck and 20x40 foot in-ground pool with professionally land-
scaped garden. An original beamed landing leads to the living

room with fireplace, large master bath and expansive dressing
room. The master bedroom, a loft overlooking the living room,
is approached by a spiral staircase. The spectacular game room
features a stone wall, hot tub and skylights and has an adjoin-
ing bath. The addition of a children's wing has provided three
bedrooms, play area and a full bath. In all — a special house
for those who enjoy entertaining and country living with vil-

lage hospitality. $695,000

SOTHEBYS
INTCKNATCTMAJ. BKALTY

Four Nassau Street Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609)921-1050



Pleasant Private Perfect

* *
t ?Jf

MONTGOMERY

Executive living in prestigious Riversedge.

Custom enlarged, room over garage, multi-level

deck, inground pool and wonderful view. Impec-

cable! Call Princeton office today, 921-1900.

$469,000

PRINCETON WOODED LOT

This charming Ranch has been updated and

freshly painted. 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, walk to

schools and town! NEW LISTING!! Call today,

921-1900. $234,500

PRINCETON & PERFECT

Lovely 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial with

everything: family room with fireplace, central

a/c, finished basement, 2-car garage with extra

storage, fabulous deck overlooking % acre.

$359,000

Anne M. Kearns. MANAGER
Marilyn Antonakos

Anne Borella

Susan Byrne

Kitty Chenoweth

Mary ann Carlson

CAPITAL

PROPERTIES

GROUP*

Norys Fernandez

Thornton Field

Wendy Field

Joan Galiardo

Josephine Giordano

Patty Green

Marlene Bbrovfts

John Hudgins
Harriet Hudson

Kate Johnson

Sherry Knight, G.R.I

Robert M. Merkle. G.R.I.

Christopher Miklovui

Harriet UJronot

Patricia Moran

Kevin Murphy

Linda Porter

Open 7 Days (609) 921-1900

350 Nassau Street, Princeton

Lynda Raffuel

Jim Rankin

Martin Kyien

Sue Ado Snyder

Patty Tappan

Roth UOmtiU

Weichert,
Realtors

t=j
#1 Independent Nationally



Employment Opportunities
Throughout the Princeton Area

HOTEL
FT Housekeepers, exper

preferred Front desk help

avail lor all 3 shirts Apply m
person ai The Red Roof inn.

208 New Rd.. Monmouth Jet

N J No phone calls please

COUNTER HELP
Full Time/Part Time

JUDY'S FLOWER SHOP
360 Nassau St

924-9340

1 MSW WITH SUBSTANCE ABUSE
experience wjnied to Ml part time DOS'

[
i on ai Family Servce Agency Call 609

. 448 0056 9 9-41

> EARN MONEY READING BOOKSt

I

S30 OOO'yr income potential Details

1 1 ) 805 96? 8000 E*l V 1436 9-9-41

i

RETAIL - ONEIDA: Pail time and full

time positions (or store opomnn m
Princeton s Forresial Village Call Tim at

{908)806 7193 9 16 31

PART-TIME NANNY needed lor com

pamonable 4 year old girl m her walk

lo-Universrtyhomo NJ dr.ver s license

needed lor nursery school pek ups No
mornmgs Call or leave meuago 921

6488 9 23 21

SECRETARY: I'nncoton Real Etfale

Co Typing, delation and computer

literacy (WP/Loius) 20 plus liemble

tiours/week Ideal tor itudont 609 921

7655 1"

EXPERT PROGRAMMER NEEDED U
a collaborator io ttan a sotlwaro busi

noss utilizing basic Pascalo C. ana

possibly as*emblnr Call 609 921 9325

ur 609 895-0050

WANTEO: Architecture graduate look

mg (or experience as protect manager

on important Princeton area historic

restoration project Successful can

didate will have sirong organizational

and people skills Must have car Can

(609) 252 5884 9 30-21

COOK - WORKING FAMILY nma:

help evenings and weekends 'or cook

mg. shopping and minimum child

supervision Driving and English a

musl 6099216843 93021

MOTHERS HELPER NEEDED DTI

medialoly Monday Friday 1 7 Some
English nocosury 924 5013 930 21

CHILD CARE NEEDED
'«iabte person tor mam and

s paar old (pwi nmej l ^ in w out

Four/tive days full lime References re

9 16 31

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS: No e*

perience necessary Now hiring U S
Customs Officers etc For inlofmat-on

call 219 736 7030 E/i iiW9am9
pm 7 days 9 23 31

NEEDED - CERAMICS TUTOR

WANTEO DRIVER
ed Saturdays, 9 a m io 3 p m $850

per hour Clean driving record sincere

.merest m serving elderly Please wrrte

to American Red Cross New Jersey

•m Chapter 182 N Hanson
Street, Princeton N J 08540 Ann

Dons Harper No phone calls please

CHILD CARE lor our ," .<

daughter Tues i-$ pm, Wed 4 9

Thurs 1 5 Pleasant and convenient

Princeton Borough location 497-0760

9 23 21

WANTED - CHILD CARE lor my 10

month-old, m my home 2030 hours

;„[ *,•<•> I IWllll" (l.iy. * flNf Ftlllci

onces and own transportalion Call

evenings 908 297 1 150 9 30 21

NEEDED-SUBJECT SPECIFIC TUTOR
lor tho GRE in English Litoralure

Evonings'weekendB Call 609 92

1

932S

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
lyi evenings or nights Nassau

Streel ollico 924 2040 2 Ml

Two Mechanics Wanted
Two positions now open for Grade A

mechanics.

Five days a week, two weeks vacation with pay-

Fringe benefits include major medical, life in-

surance, uniforms.

Please write all qualifications, present position

and at least three personal references.

Reply to Box B-112

c/o Town Topics

P.O. Box 664

Princeton, N.J. 08542

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER: Perma

nent part/lull time Small Nassau Street

office Flexible hours 924 2040
9-23 2t

HOME TYPISTS: PC Users needed

135.000 potential Details Calif 1)805

962 8000 E*1 B 1436 9 2341

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
mg agency in Princeton seeks per

receptionist Tuesday and

Wednosday, 59 pm and Sal 9 am
to noon Light bookkeeping and daia

.-in, '.(juirod Musi borfliiaWe. mature

and able to work mdeiwiuJoriiiy pip.im

4 i)98 lor an interview EOE
9 23 21

ATTENTION JOB HUNTERS: Ma*e
your {Ob search comprehensive by us

mg ihe US 1 Business Directory It s 'he

only complete listing of more than 3000

Princeton area companies Send $5 95

plus S3 postage to US 1 Directory 870
MapMon Road Princeton NJ 06540 or

call 609 452 0038 6 24 tl

CHILD CARE: Monday through Friday

afternoon, adjacent to University Must

nrve 921 3582 9 30 21

IF YOU DON'T READ TOWN TOPICS
how will you keep up with the news'

Two Sales Positions Available

Are you looking for a permanent selling

position?

We are now taking applications for two posi-

tions. Five days a week with all the fringe benefits,

including major medical, life insurance, two weeks

vacation (three after five years) and all major

holidays.

If interested, please write all qualifications, pre-

sent job and three personal references

Reply to Box B-113

c/o Town Topics

P.O. Box 664

Princeton, N.J. 08542

CHILDREN OFF TO SCHOOL? «

I.T r , . ,
1

1
,

,i li'.l l.i'l I'n! .i l.i" .'

Inendly, intelligent agenis Each agent

gets a good education in how to sett

and lis! in the Princeton market We
i lun t pressure our clients and we don't

high pressure our agents There are no

cold calls, canned talks tor you to

memon/B or sales quotas That is amp
ly not us Yes. you can succeed in real

estate without a 9 to 5 day it you are a

motivated learner and use your head

Call today at 924 2222 to ask lor Jim

Firestone. Broker All interviews will be

confidential ol course

Buy Land — a down to earth investment!

Hopewell — 60 choice acres with 687' frontage on

Amwcll Road. Zoned residential, farm
assessed. $1,100,000

Hopewell — On Pennington-Harbourton Road, two
fully approved lots ready to go:

2 acres with stream. $1 19,000

10 acres with stream and view. $199,000

Hopewell — 15 acres with stream not far from

Hopewell Borough. $199,000

Hopewell — Building site of 12 acre flag

lot. $195,000

Hopewell — 3 acre dramatic setting on Crusher

Rd. $84,900

Lawrence — 4+ acre protected home site in estate

area overlooking Stony Brook. $395,000

Lawrence — 2 desirable lots of 2+ acres in "Rose-

dale" just west of Princeton. $ 1 65,000 each.

Montgomery — One plus acre building lot on hill-

side. $109,000

Architect will build approved plans.

SOTHEBYTS
I NTTJI NATIONAL kHITiN.TCallaway

Four Nassau Streel Princeton, New Jersey 08542 (609)921-1050
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Rosemary Blair

Marcla Cook

Lee Edenlleld

Ann Harwood
Wlnllred Hull

Amanda Blair Nichols

Melanle Perone

-f-0 <Z K. T" O K_J

REAL ESTATE
32 CHAMBERS STREET

P O BOX 266

PRINCETON, N.J. 08540

609-924-1416

Anne Stockton

Licensed Broker

Karl Peltlt

Cornelia W Reeder

Martha Stockton

Ctolllde S. Treves

Andrea Vlanl

Jane Weber
Polly Woodbrldge

KINGSTON — OPEN HOUSE - Princeton Horizons - Wed. Oct 7 -

10 30-12:30 - 402 Cynthia Court Unbelievable price tor a nice 2-bedroom
condo just a short distance from downtown Princeton' Why pay rent when
you can own this 2nd-floor end unit with pool and tennis just steps away9 '

$77,500

KINGSTON - OPEN HOUSE - Princeton Horizons - Wed. Oct 7 -

1030-12:30 406 Cynthia Court Second-floor condo. On bus line, 2
bedrooms or 1-plus study, 1'/2 baths. Pool and tennis. Low-cost
maintenance & low price. Drastically reduced for quick sale $75,500

LAWRENCE — Only 4 miles Irom Nassau Hall this cape-style home has
4-5 BR. 2 baths, renovated kitchen, central air. 2-car garage on 5 lovely
acres on Stony Brook in a unique & private location Move right in or ex-
pand into your million $ dream home $595,000

PRINCETON - Western Section
is worth the price-

Older contemporary. The lot alone

$250,000

CORNER LOT & HISTORY FOR SALE - WEST WINDSOR, PRINCE-
TON ADDRESS — Lot is now vacantl Come and see this property at
Canal Road and Alexander Road with clear view of the water. A new
owner could apply for a variance to create 2 butldable lots $130,000

Stockton Real Estate is a Member of Multiple Listing and the Princeton
Real Estate Group. Any one ol our friendly and conscientious agents

could show you any house currently on the market.

Sec our current Rental List in classified section.



CROSSROADS
I

JUST LISTED IN PRINCETON - Ranch, 3 bedrooms Stone lireplace. 2-car
garage basement Mature landscaping ONLY 189,000

o
N

STUNNING 3Vi acres 4 B/Rs, 3 baths, 2
car garage Barn Lawrence Princeton mail-

ing address $299,000

ELEGANT TOWNHOUSE BELOW
BUILDER'S PRICE. Better than new
Princeton address • So Brunswick

$168,900

PRINCETON Hillside Huge L/R

w/tireplace, gourmet kitchen, 3/4 B/Rs, 4 lull

baths, huge F/R $450,000

UNUSUAL BRICK PRINCETON HOME.
L/R w/fireplace. 4 B/Rs. 3V: baths, picture

windows $269,000

CHARMING IN-TOWN BRICK HOME.
Light and airy rooms Lovely garden Low
maintenance, Princeton Borough $154,000

UNIQUE PRINCETON STONE COT-
TAGE. In the woods. Fantastic L/R with
walk-in stone lireplace $188,000

CONTEMPORARY RANCH 5

bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. 2 fireplaces, pool &

spa Montgomery. $359,000

PRINCETON COLONIAL. Wooded
enclave of 1 custom homes Close to town,

11 rms., 60' deck Much more $545,000

3M
NEWLY LISTED IN PRINCETON —
10-room home on quiet semi-circle New ad-

dition Walk everywhere $239,500

DRAMATIC 2-STORY LIVING ROOM with

balcony Very special townhouse. Princeton.

$349,000

RETIRE IN LUXURY Princeton ranch

Impressive-sized rooms 30' LR/DR, 2

fireplaces, screened porch $324,000

CHARMING TWO BEDROOM 1 plus

acre. L/R w/lireplace, formal D/R, 3 car

garage Near Trenton State College Ewmg.

$132,000

BOROUGH VICTORIAN DUPLEX
renovated LR, DR. kitchen, 3 BRs, 2 full

balhs, wonderful garden $299,000

PRINCETON INSTITUTE AREA. 28 UR

and bookshelf-lined F/RE. 2 studies, screen-

ed porch, beautiful lot $990,000

LAWRENCEVILLE. Unbelievable value. 4

B/R. 2Vi baths Screened porch & wooded
lot w/parklike views $195,500

Princeton Crossroads Realty, Inc.

Call Anytime 609-924-4677 • Open 7 Days

342 Nassau Street (Corner Harrison) » Princeton » Park in our lot



Great Prices Are Important, But So Is Service

This Is Our Report Card On How We Take Care Of Our Customers

PONTIAC MONTHLY DEALER REPORT

OF CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

mCM II Communications ind Marketing
BAKER PONTIAC-BUICK. INC

1045 STATE ROAD
PRINCETON. NJ 08540

BASED ON YOUR
BUYERS THROUGH JANUARY 1992

SURVEYED THROUGH JULY 1992

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION INDEXES

OVERALL DEALERSHIP SATISFACTION

Satisfaction with:

Dealer Sales Staff

Delivery Condition of Vehicle

Warranty Service

YC
DEAL

3 mo.

)UR
ERSHIP

12 mo

zo
AVER

3 mo.

NE
AGE
12 mo.

DIVISION
AVERAGE

3 mo. 12 mo.

100 94 91 89 89 88

95 93 92 91 90 89

100 95 94 93 93 92

100 80 87 85 83 82

We Are Pleased To Announce This Is One Of The Highest

Customer Satisfaction Reports In The Philadelphia Zone

You've Waited For Year-End Clearances — THE TIME IS NOW!

BUICKS

BUICK LeSABRE

Check Our Prices

PRICE! PRICE! PRICE!

Close-Outs on 1992 Centurys,

Skylarks, Park Avenues,

Le Sabres, and Rivieras

POIMTIACS

BONNEVILLE

Check Our Prices

PRICE! PRICE! PRICE!

Close-Outs on 1992 Grand Prix,

Sunbirds, Firebirds,

Bonnevilles and Grand Ams

Chrysler/Plymouth

A VOYAGER

^3S0|Q^
TOWN AND
COUNTRY

THE 1993 CARS ARE HERE
from GM and Chrysler-Plymouth
Come In and Inspect Our New Car Inventory

SPECIAL 1-OF-A-KIND
1991 Grand Voyager LE

All Wheel Drive
Driven by Mr. Baker

Genuine leather seats, 6 cylinder, power
windows, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise

control — every imaginable accessory.

10,224 miles. VIN MX558870.

Original List Price 826,980

NOW 818,995

Y
PONTIAC

<8>
BUICK

Pontiac — Buick — Chrysler — Plymouth
Route 206 • Across from Princeton Airport

For Sales: 921-2222 For Service: 921-2400

(HRVSIER



From the Henderson Landmark Tradition..

Looking for Heaven ...

A unique property nestled on 2.08 acres that blends both country

charm and formal living. This wonderfully restored 4-bedroom, 3

full, 2 half-bath home features beamed ceilings, wide pumpkin pine

floors, with fireplaces in living room, dining room, library, cathedral

ceilinged master bedroom and in the well appointed solid oak coun-

try kitchen. Across beautifully landscaped lawns and shrubberies

there is a 2-bedroom apartment situated above a 4-car heated

garage. Also included on the property is a 3-door barn with pad-

dock and an ice house. This home has been placed on the list of

Montgomery Township's Most Historic Sites of Importance. All

this approximately 3 miles from the center of Princeton on Cherry

Valley Road, with a Princeton address.

For further information call Cynthia Torruellas at 921-9300.

$750,000

JOHN I

K.VJS
ESTATES CLUB

^HENDERSON
D C A I TflDC ^»-»

wr

REALTORS ~J* P

33 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08542 • (609) 921-9300



reasons why
you'll profit
from our change.

Princeton Forrcstal Village has

changed. Think of us as new and

improved with Factory

Outlet Stores all owned and

operated by the manufacturer.

No middleman. No markup.
And this is the good part. You'll

profit from our change by

paying low prices on quality name
brands. . .Every Day!

Factory Outlet Stores all in one

place where you'll never have to

pay full price again.

Princeton ForreBtal Village has

changed and believe me. . the

change'll do you good.

IWestPoint Pepporell
Save up to 50% and more on our

nationally advertised linens lor bed and

bath. Sheets, towels, blankets,

comlorlers, accessories and much more.

First quality, Irregulars, closeouls and

overruns.

2 Van Heusen Factory Store

At Van Heusen, you'll find an extensive

selection ol dress shirts, accessories and

sportswear tor men and women at

manulacturer direct savings ol 20 to 50%.

Which Is quite a difference.

3 Cape Isle Knitter*
The largest manulacturer ot men's and

women s knits and sweaters since 1881.

Because you purchase direct from us, the

manufacturer, you save 25% to 50%
below retail prices, everyday!

4 Welcome Home
A unique collection ol home accessories

and quality glftware including table

linens, atghans, brass, crystal, silver,

framed art, picture frames, stationery,

home fragrances and whimsical gifts for

all ages. Ail at outlet pnces.

5 Socks Galore & More
A sock lovers dreaml Over 60.000 pairs

for the entire family. All American made.

All 100% guaranteed. All 25 to 80% off

retail. You II love our socks • we
guarantee ill

6
Book Cellar
Where all books are 50 to 90% oft. From
childrens, novels, cookbooks, crafts,

religious, sports to gardening and they're

all new."

And a store offering fashions from a

Popular American Designer catering to

dress-up, casual and relaxed lifestyles.

8
... And also a Store So Famous that

we cannot tell you who they are.

More reasons to come
see our change:
• Lady Leslie • Audrey Jones
• Caswell Massey • Charter Club
• Gerry Cosby & Co. • Johnston
& Murphy • Knits & Pieces

• Mark, Fore & Strike Catalogue
Outlet • PrestonsofPnncetoo
General Store • Sunglass Hut

• Terra Colta • Workbench
• National Community Bank
• French Connection Hair Salon
• Vide-O-Go Tape Learning Center

Food Court
• Ben & Jerrys Ice Cream & Yogurt
• Boardwalk Cafe • California
• Smoothie • Chow To Go
• La Tablita • My Favorite Muffin
• Philadelphia Steak & Sub
• Old Tyme Turkey • Roll Boll, Inc.

• Roy Rogers • Valentinos

FOOD COURT HOURS:
H AM to 9 PM Monday through
Saturday. Noon to 5 PM on Sunday

DIRECTIONS:
To visit the Village
take the Forrestal

Village exit at

Route 1 and
College Road West.

STORE HOURS:
Open Daily 10 to 7.

Thursday until 9,

Sunday noon to 5.

i <»

PRINCETON
FORRESTAL
VILLAGE

You'll profit from our change


